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EDTIORIAL: Luxembourg as trPresidentrt
Franeois Poncet: European elections file?
BI.TIJ,ETIN
- 
TfNDEX'IANS RE0RT: submitted to Heads of Covernment, Press
NORTH-SOUTH DIALOG{IE : aris--r- 
m/r'ucnnnB couNT opens
-e, a a f,t1\Dflrtr c,\rrtrrr TTTAT AftrTElr a^a+i -- :.f, /rnarr* ^f 'I n i rrrTla*i <cst'- ons on
conference
tomorrow
for 19 and 20
January





AGR,ICULTURE: market outlook in 1976
I{INE: Irroduclion Iow. but renewed agitation in the South of France
COI'IPETITI0N: cqntent and scope of recent Commission decisions concer:ting patents,
selective distribution, specialization agreements, etc.
- 
RIVER, TRAI{SP0RT: the E\ropean Cqrnission 
..roposes a(reference chaiges) 
-
ECONOUIC AT.ID FTNANCIAI INFORMATION 
.
UIROSYNUICAT: Index for':Six: L47.55 
- 
Irtpex for Ninet 74,42
STF.E[.: publication inJgfficial .Iourna1 of steel for'ward programme
IRON ORE: for the Comnr.rnlty, -suDp'1y.,-riskS remain in




IN REPft TO QUNTIUI{S, the Er.ropean Comnission Dnoirides information and details
- 
MISCFI.I.ANEOUS NEI{S ITE}fS from the past week
t3-14 
- 
ECON0ltrC I}EBPB{ETRATfON No 2718: Forei-gn portfolio investment in the United $,ttptes
Ilestinghouse concludes agreements concerning @!g - AB Bo$ors toteke over EE..,1pJSfp - Philios Data Systeurs SA set up in Brussels
Supplement: I{eek}y ELIRQPE Selected Statistics
VALUE OF TIIE EITROPEAN UNTT2,L,70 5,L.76FBlrr.ur( 45,-5'788 Ts.9-i,$6DM 3,05355 3,OLg7 sHFL 3.12950 3.L2328
POUND ST 0.575503 o.q76z7tDm. 7.19890 l.ligzSltF 5,220_24 S,ZLSO4LIr 796.528 W-1,+g6IRL POUND D,0". 0.575910












































EDITORIAL: E\rropean elections: lft' Debr6 and the Common Assgnbly Pf the ECSC
SUMMARYUMMARY 
.K






- @/EGTPT: opening of eroloralory talks in pairo on 13 January
HJROPEAI{ PARLIA}IE$II: agenda for
mc/rnUtno 5TAT6: Aneiican coun glass from rtaly
EIROPEAII tTEEITIBN{trrr: reservations on the part of some }Iembcr States and trade
qlrcles; the European Commission nonethi:|fss continues work on the
di"irt
ro/statn TRAmNG coul{rRlEss gigElt_gggE vallil tor L976
SOCfAL FIIM: survey of activities in L975 
- 
special effort in favour of young
peoppe
AGRICULTUREI situation as regards farm incomes in 1925
nrc/uwrno STATES: l,lr Iar&inois to meet l,Ir Butz
MONOUTC AND FINANCIAL INFOR]'{ATION
SCMP: provided that the structure of steel production is *eLl'balanced, scrap
supplies to the steel in9gstry shotrld,develgp favgu3bly
ECSC AID:
NICLEIIR B{ER,GY: the Is}!3g_p@ provides for orders of fower stations totalling
161000 l.ili-
13.14 Establi.shment of banks in Luxenbg@ - GfNin cologne 
- 
Essilor eryanffiereffi













m0NOI.{rC INIERPENETMTI0N No 27}9:
@eutsctrlan0 cmbH set upin u,S. 
- 
Woodhouse and
Supplemeng: EUTROPE/BRrm NPTES No {82: Ita1y
























































draws from the oarliamentan
meeting at Elsinore 
- 
The Italian
or-r European Union: first reactions 7
ster vi
BT]IfiETIN
TINDEMANS RP0RT: sumary of the Reoort on Eurooean Unign pre$ented to the
today
EEC/R0XAMA: Sir Christopher Soames to meet Romanian authorities
cr euso t-Loir e p no-jEffi-ffi zit




for first haLf of L976THORN/oRTOLr TAr
EFf,/TUMSIA: negotia - draft
agreenent to be suburitted on 19 3a@
-- 
m/morfBRANEAN CoUlltRTES: final trade n(ovisjegs applicable in 1976
- 
ENB,GY: for toffinuniti- fiflancirl '"id
- 
FARM PRfCES: next week on new price scale
- 
mE mm PnO '.evel as last yeari INIERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND: gold sales at centre of Interim Coumittee meeting
- 
TMNSPORT:'ffi public entgnrises do not share some of European Commissionts recent
ideas
TRANSPORT! reasoned opi-nion to France, Gemany, Belgirmr on dode of conduct f0r
maritime conferences
E{ER,GY: energy balq{rce sheqls of Meurber States indicate reduction in energy consumlF@s
C0AL: authorizations fo"
IN REPLY T0 QUESTIONQ'I the Etrooean Conrnrission provides infomration and details
13-14 
- 
ffi0NOMIC IMERPEI.ILTRAIfON No 272Ot Foreign collaboration r,rith Inrdian firms -
International !g and @ look into possibilities in@er @erates vith SA1UP (rtafY) -
L2
Sociali.st Part
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The E.P. GD Group and Liberal Group will study




the Tindeurans Reoort 
- 
Mini
Mr He1mut Schddt in Iondoncrisis in lta1v 
-ffion-ailL gonnrs
BTII,LETIN
+5 THE TTNDEMANS RffORT IUST NOT MAI(E US FORGEI THE rr'{MEDTAlE $J'TURE, s









a project in France
of discussions on this report (
Effi/ROMAMA: Sir Christopher Soa.ures speaks in Buflharest about trlde relations




FIIC/EGYPT: negotiations on gE ef tooilstgfts courpleted
ations nea
E{ER.GY: the Comndssion wi}I agree on 16 January the content of the energy policy file
which it rrrill sulndt to the next energy Council
srEET.: six-montlrll@ for first harf of 1976Ufm.CV: notify Comnission of sffqo@
ercport forecasts
STIrEx.: stait-of-consilltatlons on minimum steel or{ces
$ONOII[C SITUATION: heads of firms in some Member States regain confidence
POIATO MARKBI: two million producers would be involved in the common organization
of maffi
EIIROPF,$N PARLIAMEIIT (preparation for plenary session) :t' 
- 
0i1 ggl@!: proposals for greater transparency of market (Etlis Report)
- 
ffi6't ana ruuran neatitrr (noe,_r"g_-n"trr4}-u"ggS.)
PUBIIC SPB.IDfNG IN THE FsE represents an average of 426 of gross DroductfN RELY T0 QUESTIONS the European Comnission orovides information and details




trRUIT AND VEGffiABT.ES: proposal for quality standards for p"gPpSIg
- 
Bffi' AND IIEAL: repovery ilf prices continues}. MONOI-IIC AND FINAfrCIAL TNFORMATION
272L2 Mars Inc establishu$ n"tgian subsidiary tIhCIb-






Proposal or communlcation from Commistion to Council
Comdssion Decision
Council Decision















































m/pppuGAr.: Tri"il:iu:"ffi:.li;JT:$f#e ror implementing
4-s - ffi/CAI{ADA: Dennark insists that the Commun:ity cal} for abolition of
on hydrocarbons
IEC/ALCIRIA AND EGYPI ! negolialions next feek a^nd 28 January
INIITSTRIAL P0tfCY: .ttMafriaEe 'bureautt merits confiruration of its activity after
2 ll2 years of ixistence
STFET.: broad. differences of views between categories concerned, on ad.visability of
setting minimrm orices for steel
HJROPEAN PARLIAMEM (preparation for plenary session):
- @g:ric"s: rqlort by Ove Guldberg on i-mpact on competitiveposition anifproductivity of Member States
stations z tlalz Report on a common policy on siting
t on waste from tj.tanium dioxide industryffin'ffiI-lamu:




6$'ITIRIM COMMIITEE talres cruBial decisions in Kingston on reforn of worf'd eco-tr, 
-^-:-^-.r-^ffinonic and monetffiy system
- 
N0RIH-SOI]TH IIIAIOGUE: work of ttlgtt in Paris continues
mtr/NoN-IrH'rBm. on exeqltion for small parcels
MONO}fiC AI,[D FINANCTAL IMORMATION



















POTAT0ES: European Comnission draft on organization of a single market
PRICBS: development of consumer prices
IN REPIY TO QUESTIONfi! the drooean Corurission supplies inforrration and gives details











ohnson sets up Belgian subsidiaryr--
gchnolosv EPH :"!."ptil [p1e]oof -@'to take over
Jlil10]$?t M'ry
and the United States as seen in the Tindeurans Reoort 
- 
Cod war: si
has talks with lh'GensctrF-
POTITTCAT DAY
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The E\rropeau Council. see,n from the inside 
- 





clefends the Tindeurans t against Soviet criticism
ne1., vernnent is not interested" in .Bimfiilg.'.t!ft'uu tradett and
.fi6nibershiir the GErpans voted frow; 
. 
the CDU would have fewer votes 
-




EECAOMANIA: the possibility of bilateral trade relations would noti-f Cormission' 'necon relati_ons are defined
4-5 ; E''C,/}$PmMRANEAN COT]MRIBS: Mr sson stresses the historical




mc/arnrcAN, CARIBBEIIN AND PACImC COUI{IRIES! statements by Mr Cheyssou on inplenent:
atiou of f,om6 Convention
EUR0/ARAB UIAI0GUE (1) 
- 
Survey of problems and of progress made or erryected
STATE AIS: aglhorization for Netherlangg for footwear iadustry
STATE ATNa United Klngdom requested to alter scheme for off-shore material
mC/BmEe new Etropean Bank loans (electric bables, cennent) and prqlaration of new
financial protocol
AI,COHOL I4ABKEI: new prooosals could be put forward in February
lf,tNE: France to study nith Errropean Connission its Wine gffice {{oiect
STF.E[-: terms envisaged for possible setting of rrinimrm orices for steel
STAIE AIDS: amendnent d thre$olg for conpulsory notification of European Comission
WORLD BANK AND IMF DEVEIOPMEM COI'{MITTffi: no concrete result from gth neeting in
Kingston
EUROPEAN PARLIAMNI : ooening of DJ.enary session
MISCELLANEOUS NEI{S IIB4S from the past we.ek
ffiONOMIC INTERP.B{EIB,ATfON No 27232 Establish.ment of St6 Nationale Elf-Aquitaine 
-Le'i'Ta1cs de Luzenac (rrance) foreign pr *
oh. Schuback (Hamburg)
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) 14 .Tanuarv 1976
EDITOMAL:
ST'MMARY
terrqfigm: German gui<lelinQs for cooperation alnong Nine -
or tla is ca}l-ed for by Mr Maudling- Tindgrnq4q RglertL:qo!_l&r: Mr Luns to go to Reykjavik 
- 
Tokyo RouBd:
dffiation to combit trade restricti6ns-
BT'I,LETIN
ECON0MICS AND FINANCE: Council session sqhqdUled for 19 January cancelE{
EEC/SPAIN: a new look at relatj-ons - A Christian Democratic leader visits t
European Comrnj-ssion
5-6-7 - EURoPEAN PARLTAI,{ENT (p}enary session):
- 
PRICE OF CRUDE OIL AI.ID PETR0LEUU PR0DUCTS: approval of Commissionrs
proposa|$ for
- 
NUCTTbFR POLICY: a policy on siting and safety will have to accompany
nuclear development
- 
DATA PROCESSING: second set of Commission proposals approved
8-9 
- 
ELRO-ARAB DqALocp | (2) 
- 
Sulvey of Eoblems and progress made or e:cpected
9 - EEC/MAffiffiEB: critici.sm in Algeria, sggisfaction jn M9roccan and Trxri-sian circles
10 (x1 
- 
E}{WRONMENT: Oommissiqn proposes EEC Elqndards Ior_su}phur content of fuel oils(x) 
- 
OUSTOMS UNION: technlqAl proposals by European Commission
1I 
- 
ENRICIIED URAI{IUM: EEtlS deficit should begin to dim:inish in 1979
l-(;+) 
.- 
BEE+mEPING: the European Comruission proposes thbee-year aid for honey producers
12 
- 
CONSUMERS: cputious agsgssment_gf developmeqt of ecoEomic siluation
- 
BENELIIX: meetings of Finance Ministers (19 January L976) and Cggpittee of Ministersdli (26 ;anuary L976)
- 








If€fil9rie SA - nrir*urr ltrrsoi*frb"i. t"tup,ffiruti










(*') Proposal or comnunication from Commission to Council
,+ Comnission Decision
-)$t Council Decision



























































Ifr Kissinger to go to Iffiow





m0/ruru{Ef : Chairman of thrkish parliarnentary de}egation stressed de
of relations 
- 
Milisterial.gsf,ings in the offiug
- 
NUCIEAR FIIELS : Conmission approves i"ntracomuni
from point of view o$ t
- 
r.aRGE ECsc roAN of 125 nirlion dorlars on Eurodorlar market
- 
L976/77 AGRICULflRAL PX,ICES : resumption of negotiati.ons between Agriculturelfinistels next Monday and Tuesday
- 
EEC/USA , 
'"-Fooisr visitihls not dissilated all the nisunderstandings
- 
--$III.\E : France insists on ttpoliticallt solution
- 
OVffiSEAS DEPARIT,{ENIS : Towards extension of hill-f?,rming aids(-x-) 
- 
PROTECTION oF II{E sElls : Comission proposal against discbarge fron shipFl or planes
7 /8/g fto/1l - EUR0IEAN rARLIII{ENT (plenary Session) :
- Question Ti-me : Replies from Council and Conrn'ission
- 
EP elections, North/South dialoeue. Med.iterranean Tindemans
13ft4
- 
Nuclear power stations : speech by Mr Si-monet
- 
thermo-pirclear fusion : cpncehn.gt del,ay
- 
Direct #;psurance : approval of use of EEC u.a. in comnon standards
- 
C0MPBTfTfON : Uni.ted Efands to contest fioe irpo"ud by C*iq"i* at Court of
3us
- 
tMlB KINGDOM AM OFF-SHORE I'iAIBIAI : Comission"has ngt reproached British
authorities for anJr infringement
- 
ECONOI{IC INffiRPENEIRATION No 2725 : Japanese investment in petrochenical conplexirr Iran 
- 
Forthcoring creation in Paris gf Franco-YgggglglEl! 
-EiIsT6T nrictcson l.td-a-nd verenieate Tanld$tr@
subsidiaries in Belgiun
L2




NI (x) Comission proposal or conmunioation to Council
* Conrmission decision
*+ Council decision














































4-5 - COUMUNITY WORK PROGRAMI,IE: European Conmission and Council President tod
on
- 
onC/fSggm AND IRAI{: forthcoming visits by }tr ortoli and Mr Simonet
nnC/ACe: Italian Parli.ament to hold special meetings to ratify
nnC/f,OUnIA: resumption of negotiafions
WINE: The European Conmission to study French measures
BEEF AND VEAL: easing of safeguard clause
EIROPEAI{ PARLIA}'IENT (flenary Session) :
EDITORIAI:
ST'MMARY
Tindemans Report: support and criticism 
- 
Euro,pean Eltctions: views of Mr




quacy of ftmds ernphasized
ffinded for human consunption: Comnission proposals
approrred
- 
Biological standards for ]ead: approval of Comnission proposals
- 
EE0/TErTILE EXPORTING C0INTRIES: negotiations with severaf cofrntries continue
tmder the direction of Mr MeyneII, in whom the Cominission h$s con-
firmred its fuIL confidence
13 (x)- pRO1ECTION 0F SEA: details of European Commissionts proposal for dgrurpine of
waste bY shiPs and aircraft
- 
SCRAP: comqlosite price 71.50 dollars j on
- 
MuLTINATIONALS: work of 0ECD on rrdirectivesrr could lead to agreement at the end
of the month
- 




EFQI0MIC IIITERPENETRATIoN No 2726
ffiomic po1igv: 4th programme to. be ready by
P i
Sqrplement: ETROWBRIEF No[Es No 486: Denmark(*) Prooosal or comfrfu-cation from Conmission to Council
'tt' Comfri ssi6n Decisionr*r,i Council decision
-2-
- 
Parliamentarv corunittees: alteration of structures
- 
sion of Parlianent sessions in Luxembourg
- 
fF fTIc on Bnermer: criticj-sm from Socialist Group
- @aI of draft concerning waste from titanium dioxideindustry
Concentrations: complainps about control of merggrs
Mu[EEtionIl-conrpanie s : problem of establisment_in Europe



















































- &JROPEAN UBRARY , 
N°J899 (g s ) 17 January 1976 
JAM 2i 1916 
2 - SUMMARY 
3 POLITICAL DAY 
Dutch MPs will have to declare private functions - ~~::.!.!!~o=.f~~::.2:!;.2,~~~~~ 
nationale on a mission to Spain - Programme of new ~N~orw~e~~~·~a~n~~~~~ 
inger in Moscow, Brussels, Madrid and Africa - ~~~~~~~~~~:!!:..~~~~~ 





BULLETIN y 1~ 
- COUNCIL: external relations (Mediterranean countries, Spain, ec~, 
Canada, Yugoslavia at the centre of Council s•ssion next Tuesday 
5 - COURT OF JUSTICE: a new Italian judge will be appointed by Nine on Tuesday h~ 
- EEC/ALGERIA: negotiations continue 
6 - ENERGY POLICY: Commission decisions on implementation of policy 
7 -TRANSPORT: railways of Nine criticize Commission's new guidelines 
- EEC/UNITED STATES: the Community protests against countervailing duties on 
Italian float glass 
8 - STEEL: production fell 20% in 1975 
- MINIMUM PRICE FOR STEEL: schedule of prior consultations 
9 - EEC/UNITED STATES: amendment of U.S. legislation on anti-sumping procedures 
- ECSC BOND ISSUE: investment of 50 million ~ollars on American market 
- STEEL: Mr Spethmann chairman of steel Club 
- 1967/77 FARM PRICES: Agricultural organizations to meet Council on Monday 
- WOMEN AT THE COMMISSION: new appointments 
10-11-12- EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT (plenary session): 
- Safety windows for motor vehicles: regret expressed at lack of action 
by Council 
- Packaging and classification of varnishes and adhesives: support for 
directive 
-Fisheries crisis: Mr Lardinois' optimism not shared 
- MuttQn-.afid lamb: revision of Commission proposals requested 
12 - OECD: situation of agriculture in member countries 
- FRENCH EMPLOYERS opposed to any plan lor worker participation 
13 - THE WEEK IN EUROPE next week 







LIT :'- ,,... 
DU. POUND 
Physical Electronics Industries sets up subsidiary in Germany - Ibena 
subsidiiry in the United States 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 16 JANUARY 1976 
45.8982/46.9204 US DOL 1.16818 
3.03984 FS 3.03871 
3.12154 PESETA 61.7012 
0.576321 SKR 5.11102 
7.20143 NKR 6.48509 
5.23527 CAN DOL 1.17252 
not quoted ESCUDO 31.7196 
































&rropean electionssstatement by Mr Robert FontiJ-lon and explanation by I,Ir G6ra
Resrmption of anter-comlunity talks'on 
- 
Lebanon; resignation ,{fefused)pf Pri-r,e liinis ards for.rndation of a workl ferle
- 
PHARMACEXITfCALS: first meeting of rTC ad hoc cormittee
- 
BOV-INE MEAT: new provisions appli
6 
- 
AGRICULTURAL PRICHi: agricultural organizations inform Council Presi,dent of
- 
couNcrr 0r,ffi3[rilS'il$r|iLi$:ing comntission's proposals
- 
Enamiaation of narious soci-o-structtral measures
7 (x) 
- 
B{RGI: 706 of EEC pgrgy or6duction world be covered by mini.mr.m safeguard price
. Broposed by Cormission
- 





UOVEMU\I'I 0F CO0DS: France may be hinderirg imllorts of certain !!g.Iian
8p9i,, ; $tEEr.g tative Committee issues dividecl opinisnr on introduction of
- 
EQUAL M TS;
'or steel, but Connission draft stlll voted by $ajority









COIIRI Of JUSTICE: summary of cases, $ealt nith iu 1975
- 
SPEIAL $fERtss application of in@r by Anerican Interriqtio4al
Trad.e Conmission
- 
ECONOMIC ffie chai.rman o!_NC on official Visit to Luxembourg
11 
- 
IN REI;[ T0 QUBSTTONS the Eu{ooean Comission supoli.es detaiJ-s antt information
LZ 
- 
MISCEI,LANEOUS NE[{S If# from last week
LTL4 
- 
ECONOI{IC IIfIERPEX{EIRATION No 21282 Activities of Ganadian.agpncy, F.I.R.A. 
-Oreusot-Ioire and M6tallurelque de Normandie ta[e ovLr-EI6Eeek er TdLG-St eI 
-EEntEffion tr,esotiaTEil 6i-rnsurancb @Aent
be.tween Chantiers de IlAtlanti tion ofun NL G J.rAt .a t1que
stone Reifen fubHBnidseptone-Edqen@E'
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Tindemans, the E,Pl Presi_dent makes statenents on nutrPp,ous inportant poirots; W
n*op""r, iifecti he Indopeniience of Europe -r.WG- ,7r \K
Brrrr.ErrN @ Bs-
- 
COUNCIL OF MIMSTffiS (genera.l session): 
- 
ffi\
- @: difficulties in deciding a d'ate W
- ffis a resun$tion of contacts r,rithin former guidelines-
- 




Couneil worki schedule for first
- 
nation
as co-drairmen in conuri.ttees on
- 
TAGRTCULTITRAL" C0UNCII:
half of 1976 p.ryesented by lfr 
-Thornof }tr Wellenstpio and l4r: IloiXdel inger
development and financial guestions
' 
- 
Ifine: no solution in sight for resolving crisis
- W'E/U orices: negoti-ations po$fiponed
- @ffi"nsion of ccr urtil 28 March
- 
ffiructural measuresS:no precise conclusions
- 
ng: agreenent on estimate
- 
Fffiffi-roblenl concerning catdr quotas
- 





mc/tNEA AI{D BANGLADNH: Gonnuuity position for
I'{AGNEIITM: compronise among Nine on 1[!y1[95!g or




IMPORIS OF STEIET.: anxi'ouS..peactions regarding threat of quota Systeut
for imports of sp
AIID FINAI{CIAL IMORMATION




IN RmUf TO QUESTIONS, the Eur.oDean Commission supplies informatioa and details
13-14 
- 
ECONOMIC II\IImPENEtsATION No 2729: $nali?n le$iglatior,r on dor'aignr,Infestrtugnt
review 
- 
Tefal SA suis-upffisidiary j-n the U,S.
Suoolement: EUROPE/Docr:ments No 879: Eef?r9 oI th=e interg?tionaldecisions takeLat Kingson\
(x-) -itrop66a,i' or communication from Commi ssion to Council
Conurission Decision
Council Eecision-vf-





















































EDAORIIIL: Spain:_sti]I wailigg fer_$.erygrag[
SUMMARY
POI,ITICAI DAI





IINDEI'{AI{S REPORT, FI.EC!I0NS, SITING: E.P. Politicaf Comittee stud.y
- 
ET'RATOM"ETTTNE RESEARCH PERSONNE,: riSit b[






EUROPEAI{ COUNCIL: I and 2 April. in Luxembourg
- 
EEC/PORTUGAL: nego rent agreement can begin
- 
rrALrAI{ LrRE: ttofficialtt guotations suspended and floating i-s free
- 
FARM PMCES: the Agriculture Ministers will meet again in February to set them
- 
SA FISIIING: international agreerents qoncluded by sone Member States endorsed
,y r.t..
- 
COtlRT 0F JUSTICE: !,Ir Capotorti
- 












stress importance of prices within framework of energypolicy
SPECIAL SfEE,S: European Conmissionts inquiry into possible afreenents on prices
EIR0PEAI{ TRADE ITNI0N C0NFEDERATI0N: London congrert
SIEEL: down L{.5% in lplJ conpared_with L974, steel production in the wester0ir
world should pick up in 1976
COMM0DITIES: Anerican statenent
tNIlED STATES BUDGET: ai-m: to reduce i:rflation
ECONOMIC AI{D ruNAI{CIAL INFORMATION






of Nippgn Piston Ring 
-(Poland,) 
-,/Hanimex CorD,







mc/GREEcE, TURI{EY A}lD P0RTUGAL: European Bank nust give indications oryaD6s\iulWil;
content of new 
"financial protocolstt IAR | -E{ '
-:::#"Tllt:" 
:*"1 **: o.""u"u tornQ -(Bs)
- 
EEC/TINISIA, MOROCCO AND ALGERIA: stili a point to settle in agreements
e union
access to



















CAN DOLEscUDo 3t.6952SCIIIIJfiNG zt.3g4SF"INMARK 4.45983
us mI, 1.1.6160
Im{ 352.784
't EUROPCI SOMMAINESUMMARYAGENCE I NTERNAT.IONALE
D'INFORMATION POURI LA :PRESSE \r rflltlittlH
No 1903 (n.s. ) zfl ;anuary 1976fr'hfuu-halr






EDIfomAL: Italy, the lila and the Conmunity
_ SUM,IARY
-untm 2 6 x976
PoI,rrrcAI. DAY ryE-
Ango1a: Comunity position @: debate continues in France - #ry},M:':: :-:::t".:ffi **f* :i*:-T^'*fi^:?^9.ffi/A-f-n6il=op6;sition fron Netherriuds 
- 4@ W
ffiW




r.nc/noruUC,AJ,: l4r 0rt91i to meet Forei.gn Minister
- 
mc/cnFrcu: uur-6!ffiniss:ion llrellares opinion on @
ship: several delicate problems
- 
n";nc/g16Tm STMts: telLs !9!U9en Mr Dert q44 the Comnission on Tokyo Round and
specia.L
- 
INLAND I{atmhff:'.itutua1 recogrrition among Nine of for
vessels.
- 
PROITTION OF fm nitrttE: ffiC as such to participate in Convention against
chemical"po}lution
- 
COMMON I'{ARf,ET: Ita1y informs Gommission of
7 $-) - R$EARCH: Errropean- Cormd.ssion proposes @
8 xo,. 
- 
mcftcr AND Pr0M: preparation for inDlementation of 
-EEgIJ.Iglgv^-r 
- 




PROCNSING AND SAI,E OF AGRIC PR0DUCTS: adopti.on of Cprrmission proposals
Adesiied by COPA and
- 
FARI,I rNCoMB rN 1973: &ifferences
- 
LABOIIR IN STFHT. fNDUSTRf,: larse-scale redtmdiancies avoided so far






a quota system. .l
- 
SCMP: composi.te price rises ta 73,h6 do[ars/tonne
-
- 





ITALIAI{ LIRA: short-term loans negotiated in Amenica
- 




EC0N0MIC INTIRPENETRAII0N No 2731
(x_) froposal or conmuni.cation from Commission to Cormcil
-x- Commission Decision
-x'o Cotracil Decision



































FEB 3 - p70
POIJTICAT DAY
onS of Kis v talks and extraordinary meeting of NAT0gq:-fiur reports to be discussed 
- 
Repreoentative
Corurunist es fail to agree about their erence 
-
















I.E,A,: meeting next weeki Dennark-Canada controversy
- 
REGIo@'Policy Comnittee nhas workel out schsne for Member
States t regional progra,nmes
MONOMIC AND FTNANCIAI" INFORMATION
B{ERGff: .in 1)J$, the Gouurunityrs energy ilependence dropped
gfrmr.3 opinions of llember States divided on mrniggg-pliggg
CERnAt HARIIESTS 0F MNE: 106 tlown in 1975BE{hffIf,:}fi.nisterstodis@eofmeasurestobeirrp1ementedin
the econonic and. social field
slightly below 606
- 








FARI{ PRICES: E.P, rapporteur in favour of 9,,8{" frse, 'i'1
AGRTCUTTURE: ceiling on agricultural spending unacceotable for Mr Ortoli




\{EH( IN EUR0TE ne:rt week
- 
m0NOl'fiC INIERPENEIRATI0N No 2732t The Conferepcs $oard forecasts an increasein foreign investlnent-in tIe-U,S. 
- 
Several subsidiaries of
foreign companies could be I'refloatedtt by the lta,Iian Govern-
ment 
- 




Proposal or communication from Cormrission to Council
Commi-ssion Decision
Council- Decision


































NOR/T-SOLffH DIAIOG{JE: resumes on ffinday with meeting of conference co=chairmen./\.
- 
EEC/.IRAN: meeting between Mr Gundelactr and Iranian Econondcs.Elglg kf )
- 



















; EDIT0RTAL; Bnadrygmd S}rg'p,9
- 
SUMMARY
FEB B = I$76
POIITICAT DAY
Erropgan Unign: forthcouing slrrposium of Frenctr Association for
Eurooedn Union. 
- 
Ministerial crisis in ltalv: Aldo Moro to form the Study
United States :-Cypffio Greeks advocated by furkish
- 




EEC/CIIINA: Chinese Government pqepafeq !q
- 
F,f,E/EGYPT: negotfiations for an
- 
NORf,H-SilnH DfAISG[IE; meeting of co-chairmen oX,ens
- 
LE.A.+ the Canadian em
- 
DMGON Fants to save the results achieved
- 
NUCLEAR P0IdER STAfiONS: f, ulld a nudear
power station on thelMosettu
- 
MULTILATETAT TRAITE MGOTIATIONS: tropical proitgcgs,inS.r!. 113_Conmltrqe
- 
COIRI OF JUSTICE: in the pasta industry, the Court conqiders that there was no!''{ , (\rmpine by ftaly 
-
- 
INIIISIRLAL POLICY: LMCE hopes f,or a revirral of Coumtm:ity industrial development
contracts
- 
trRUrT: production in 1975 --$@@1ry,--
- 
P0fmO$l proposals to introduce a cormon organaraqie4_ef_the markets ; for.warded
to the CourrciL
- 




ECSC COMPETITI0N: the Comrrission has not yet received an cation








IN REI,Y IO QUE|TIONS, the Etrropean Corutission supplics information and details
- 




ITIISCEI;LANE0US NETIS ITE!6 fror the oast week
- 
m0N0ltr0 IMEEPB{Ef,RAIfON No. 2733: Creusot-Ioire to take over Phoenix Stee} 
-
Gooperation between Bronn .Boteri:'and Hungary 
- 
Mach TiuCks
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Permanent site of institirtions: various initiatives
in U.N.: comnon IECin Brussels: n Pprtugal 
-tmtil March 1977 
- 
P I, 0 full member of Group of 77
BT'I.LETTN
Nine errtended to industrialized countries








m/fmtUGAL: new_Eegotiations, to begin about mid-February




G7 Ck\ - sHARE Ar{D BoND 
m:r$1f:.::_T:ffiffi"comndssion nrqposals on condltions
7
8-8bis




flOCIAI P0LICY: the hropean Connission prelrares revision.of SoSigI_S4$, meafor vocational trairring of yorurg peofiIfIfrdtffi]lEEc.
- 
COIOURINGS IN ICIODSTUtrFS: exandnation of the case of amaranth




NORfTLSOUTH ItrAI,0GtTE: preparatory'r+ork continues 
- Eirnmary of l:19ts documegtT-
MILfi P0WDEA.f inqqeqqq in lqftAds_ planned to facilitate partial
II$IRNAf,T ouAr,ffi s sion r ecommendation- to Nine
their participation
- 
FARM PRfCES: specialized section of Ecnr4omic and Social Comnittee considersprice rises proposed by C
- 




mSC fNVESTMfnE CREDfTS: 85 nillion pounds for Bnitish steeL industry
- 
ECONOMTC AI{D ETNH{CIAI, IMDRMATTON
- 
$0NOUIC IMERPENETRATION No 2734: Bang]-adestr wants to attract foreign investmentHilelhi industrial project in Eiltand 
- 
R€ady Mlxed Concrete sells




































































- EDITORIAL: The Tindemans Report: have we read it. too superficially? 
-SUMMARY liBRARtOUTICAL DAY 
_,118·. 
Tindeinans Report: reactions in the CoDBlluni ty capitals ~ccording to Belgian 
Ambassador,s~.:. Berliners will :-only be indirectly represented in E.P. according t~.,. 
Mr wormser· . ·~ . 
. BULLEI'IN .y 
- EEC/PORTUGAL: cooperation with the Community rept~sQnts an essential ~~ 
in the economic development of Portugal,· says Mr'Melo Antunes 
- EEC/GREECE: European Commission to express a political "yes" ;in its "opinion" 
accompanied by considerations on terms, time· sc~e and conditions 
-
11GREEN PAPER" ON WORKER PARTICIPATION: to be studied by ESC su~cammittee 
- EEC/TAIWAN: Italy may apply quotas to certain imports 
- ENVIRONMENT: UNICE statement on draft ·directive on disposal of toxic waster 
- RESkARcH:'the delay in the ~ecition fusion programme means three other pro~rammes 
are left unsettled including that on biology-ijealth protection 
- EDUCATION PO!lCY: Education Committee prepares work sChedule 
- NORTH-SOUTH DIALOGUE: conclusions of eo-Chairmen f s meeti 
- BENELUX 11~N~11 : could the Be elux countries abandon agreement? · 
-.BUTTER PRICES IN U.K.: reasons why price is 5(1$ lower than in o't~erf Member States 
- WINE I.MPORTS FROM NON-MEMBER COUNTRI:ES: difficulties for impleme~tation of price 
controls · 
- AGRICULTURAL POLICY: speech in favour of CAP by Mr Peart at Council of Europe 
- SJlEffi! opening of maf,kcts · . , · 
- IRAOON PROJOOT: parliamentary commi. ttee regrets abandonment 
- TRANSPORT: European Parliament concerned about failures of colllll}on policy - two 
. lines of argmnent . 
~ MAGHREB COUNTRIES: statement by Mr Cheysson before E.P. Development Committee 
- GREENLAND IN THE Ere : examination of possible Community measures 
- Ellt/~ 
- ~~~~ IN THE EEC : latest figures from· national offices 
- TAXAtiON : the EUropean Commission contests a VAT rate in France 
- STATE K>NOPOI.IES : closure. of proceedings concerning Italy ~ej'gajilote· petrgl) 
- OPEC: creation of aid fund for developing countries decided 
- COMMOmTIES: differences of opinion witlhin Group of 77 
- OOD._.JV_~: end. of first round of talks · 
- :OOONOMI:C AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- EUROSYNmCAT: Inde:t for Nine: 149. ~7 - Index for Six: 77. 36 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENE.l'RATION No 2735: Unilever invests in frozen products in Yugo-
. slavia - ~.M. Voith GmbH holds 5~ of Nihon Voith KK - CdF Chimie 
takes over activities of SCM ~ Cotton Textile Mills Ltd set up 
in the Sudan with assistance of foreign capital 
iU-UE OF THE· EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 28 JANUARY 1976 
• • • I( 
45.5150/46.4797 US DOL 1.15851 
~DST 
FF 
3.01219 FS 3 •. 01245 
3.09229 · PESEI'A 69~~428 
0.571008 SKR 5 .. 07131 
5.19520 NKR 6.43095 
LIT 
IRL POUND 
847.126 CAN DOL 1.15785 
















EDIffifAf.i'rnile-Tirid&rdirs Beoort: are good intentions enough? nL-
.wI
. SUUMARY
porrrrcar. naY FEB 2' 1976 #
of French in favour - Iin{gmafrq lepo{g : position ofEu@rcai crrsrs.r-4 




EEC/GRT,ECE : Coum:ission gives its opinion on menbership : a rtyestt arrMut 
-tr(.
- 
TOIffO ROU{D : Coumunityts ideas on international agreenent on cereals fUIC)
- 
ECSC COMPETITI0N : Merger authorized in scrap trade \y
- 
EEC/ACP : Iom6 Convention aLmost certai-n to take effect from 1 April
- 
EC0NOlfiC AND S0CIAL COMMITIEE : for agricultural price rise of 7.5 to 8f
- 
AMMAT FEEDS : trEFAC feels uthlglg{ by plaruted obligatory use of surpluspowdered-illl[--
-Ec0NoMICANDS0CIAtC0MMITTEE:firstdebateon!lgreenpaperllon@
ation in firms
J ECONOMIC AI{D"SOCIAL C0}'IMITTEE : Committee approves measures advocated for ensuringgreater transparency of petroleum prices
I - ECSC IMI.ISPORIS : towards revision of agreenent on direct international railwagtariffs for carriage of coal and steel
- 




AER0NAUTICS : Yr 9pinelli ferels Etropean aeronautics i-ndustry sfands good ch?ncesof survliffil--
- 
APPLIED ECON0METRICS : 3rd international slnnposium in Brussels 4 to 6 February
- 
C0NSUMER CREDfT : Community regulations must provide real protection for consumer
- 
IILIABILIIY FOR DEFECTIIIE PRODUCISI' : EEC standards still encounter considerable
dif f erence s be tween nr anuf a c turElF3]ffilTdiiffie rs
L2
- 
EUR0PE AI{D IIIE CRISIS : ELEC publishe6 results of a slrmposium
- 
SHIP-BUIIDING : Consultation in Netherlands between government and shipbuilders







EC0NoMIC AND FTMNCTAL II{FoRMAIIqN
- 
EC0NOI'fIC INTERPENEIRATION No 2736 : Nes!!! could get complete control of France-
Glaces-Fi4dus 
- 
B qqqrd @qthfibuys up subsidiary of Amour and c6Tffi;qu&s liroj 
""eates sEl'sia-ianfa{G63ldiary.
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EDIIOMAL: Ttre Tindenrans $eport: a poisonous sm
- 
SUI'IMARY




L &"rror n"oo, proposes an"ffi*"s Reportt' - Assembly of
Europe : coryletion of work 
- 
l,lr Vredeling on European defence
BUTLETIN
- 
EEC/GREECE : moderate officffi-iEEctfns, but ne
Greece to the opinion of the European
- 
Enc/EGYrr: ne provided that the financial
aspect is included in the agreement
- 
I'IONETARY COMMITTEE : examination of Italyrs situation
- 
ENERGY : safeguard price for oil will be discussed by the Council (Foreign
Ministers) on 9 February
- 
EIJROPEAII EXPORT BAI{K : the Comnission wil} present its formal proposal next week
- 
gOl'lM0N MARKET : Situation back to normal on the Franco-Italian frontier and at
the Berurer Pass
- 
EEC/SYRIA AI.ID JoRDA].I : negotiations will begin nerct week
- 
0OURT Of JUSTICE : rejection of_action brought adlnst the Comission by meat
importer
- 
AERONAUIICS : @ at Toulouse on 2 and J February
- 
I{rNE cRrsls : @o Rome
- 
BovIM IIEAT : ffi-r martets in the EEC
- 
SUGAR: EEC exported 180 000 t since beginni-ng of season
- 
EC0NOI{IC Al,[D S0CIAL C0MI.(ITIEE: During plenary session, ESC approved all opinions








SIAIE AIDS: ai{slo DulLct textile industrv are corryptible with Treaty
- 
SIEEL: DAFSA steel inhustry
I3
L4
ENERGY: me tional coa^]- re corurittee in Johannesburg
- 
S1ts8,: Council of 16 February to ruLe on advisability of ninimrn prices
- 
nmIRE 0F INDUSTRIALIZED SOCIEf,FES: vast researcLprogamme lawtched by 0ECI)
- 
NUCI,EAR SAFETY: in order to avoid deflection of fissile naterials seven countries
prod.ucing nuclear installations inpose code of practice for gales to
third countries
- 
ECONODEC A}.ID FINANCIAL INFORMATION
- 
BANK RAIE: lowered in Netherlands (from 4.5 to lfi) ane in Ensland. (from 10.5 to I0!
- 
TIIE I{EEK IN EUROPE nexiffi-
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N° 19il0 (n. s) 2/3 February 1976 
- 2-
1 - EDITORIAL: Unemplpment and Europe 
2 - SUMMARY 
3 - 4 POLlTICAL DAY 
The Euro ean Movement Con ess of Eur e : Brussels, from 5 to 7 February - De 
at AFEUR Paris on the Tindemans Report - The French Socialist Party is in ~~~loo' 
of European elections - The CGIL is in favour of European unity, against the 
emans Report - First public congress of the S anish Christian Democratic P 
Mr ian der Stoel visits Bonn - Mr Kohl in Paris 
.BULLETIN 
5 - EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT: agenda for session o~ 9 to 13 February 
S-6 - EEC/IRAN: Commission proposals will be ready at end of February 
6 - EEC/TUNISIA: Tunisian Foreign Minister meets Mr Ortoli and Mr Cheysson 
6-7 - EXPORT CREDIT: Netherlands calls for Council debate on national measures of Nine 
and European Commission on gentlemen's agreement 
7 - TINDEMANS REPORT: European Commission p~epares its position 
8 - I.E.A.: An 'agreement of principle" still encountering problem of non-discriminatory 
access 
- EEC AND 11 200 MILES": preparation of Community position for Conference on Law of ~ra 
- SUMMER TIME: Commission proposes standardization of dates for Member States 
- BEEF AND VEAL: import certificates for third countries 
10 - COMMODITIES: CREST begins preparation of action programme concerning research and 
development in rawf'materials field 
11 - REGIONAL POLICY: CEEP stresses importance of sectoral policies 
- NUCLEAR ENERGY: problems of safety and development 
- PAUL FINET FOUNDATION: 2,649,000BF in grants 
12 - FINLAND: Annual OECD report on economic situation 
-
11 GROUP OF 77": opening of ministerial meeting in Manilla 
- ITALIAN BANK RATE: raised from 6 to 7% 
13 - MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS from the patt week 
14 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2738: Foreign banks in the United States - Clark 
~quipment reorganizes interests in U.K. 
SUpplement: EUROPE Weekly Selected Statistics No 15 
Proposal or communication from Commission to Council 
-~ Commission Decision 
~'* ~ ~ouncil Decision 
VAWE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 2 FEBRUARY 1976 
FB/FLUX ( convertf 45~ 1583 ( non-7convert) 46. 2415 . US DOL 
DM 2 .. 97633 FS 
HFL 3.07302 PESEI'A 
POUND ST 0.569318 SKR 
DKR 7.08985 NKR 
FF 5.15617 CAN ro.L 
LIT 389. 545 ESCUDO 

































Britain, a new anti- is set up in the Comons 
- 
Fobthconing
of Spanis orm comittee.
B"U::LLETI'N
- 
COMMISSION AM TII{DU.{AI6 RD0RT : Statements by Mr Orto1i and Sir Chrisqffiffi
: ffiC/ACP : Italy ratifies l.on6 Convention ruhich wiIL thug come into force on I April\
- 
EECf0RDAN : 0n1y financial and technj-ca1 cooperation can make pSoposed agreement
wortihwhile
; .d,C/nDu[ AND^LSEAN : CginpJ:,dtion'o{'fiitst,cqppeitdtion p
- 
SIEET : fnternational Economic Group set up by qelqghlr( a4d Qenman steel industries
- 
ffiC/BRAZIL : trTextilert negotiations suspended
- 
AffiICtII,ffiRAI PRICES : F,P specialized comittee wants 9.5% increase
- 
EEC/fiNISIA : Twrisians cleterrined to reach agreenent by 9 Febryary
- 




CRF^ST : First discussion on scientific and technical cooperation with the developing
cormtries
- 
RAW MAIB,IAIS : Towards coor*ination of nationa-l research and developnent efforts
- 
iliDUS,mISL POLICY : Suggestions concerning the qutqtion of inclustries of ffiC to
feature in 4th meilirm-ierm economic policy prog




RreIOI{AI, POLICY : granting of @ of region'a] aids
IL
- 
EuR0PEltN PARLIAI,IENT: MffiTING PLA,CE 
- 
Budgets Cornmlttee refuses payment of a four-
fold, increase in rent in Strasbourg 
- 
Statements by Mr Seefeld
- 
EP : Preparation for plenary session : Sg9g!!gg
- 




IN REPLY TO QIIESTIOIS, the European Comission supplies details and information
Lgft4 
- 
EcoNo}trc INIERPENEIRATIoN No 2739 : PUK creates joint subsid.iary in uSA with Great' f.akes Chenical Corp 
- 
ganque de lrunlloi nurop6enne takes holillng in Greyhorm*T
iation b etne in neFff crRJ-and
:i"
$ SUPPLEX'{EI{I : EUROPE/Docr.ment N$ 882 I ttRatiop+l U$e of Erergy - Five D"aft C
ationslt. !
VALUE OF II{E EUK)PEAN TINIT OF ACCOT'N? ON 3 TEMUARY 1976
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SITE 0f JET : Initial discussion at e:cpert leve1 brings no change in lositiofiS df"
applicant ltembffi
- 
ENERGY : commission preseots @ with its recent proposals
- 
EEC/ACP : lbade Unions to meet from 16 to 18 Febmary
- 
EUR0PE AND AFRICA : ilmpositm to be held in Milan on 22 and 23 April
- 
EEC/ACP : Situation as regards application of lom6 Convention
- 
EEC/{EW ZEALAND : Problen of outlets for dairy produce and beef
- 
POTATO SHORTAGE : EEC could also suspend CCT on.ggi4gJg,!31!g
- 
C0MPEI6AT0RY AM0UNIS IN AC'RfCULTURAI IRADE with lt4y could be reintroduced
- 
SIEEL : 1976 fnternational Steel Conference on the theme of automation
- 
SIEt : Getman, Dutch and Belgo-Luxembourg steel concerns set up new orgapization
- 
VAIIOUREC nay bui-]-t g4vanized tube plant in Belgium
. ECONOI'trC AI{D FI}IANCTAI, INTORMATION
- 
ECONOMIC AllD SOCIAL C0I'{MITIED : Possibility of debate on emplolrnent at next session
- 
ECONOI'fIC ASPECIS 0F TINDEMANS REPORT : fnitial exa.uination by.EP Eco4onic and
Monetary Committee
- 
D.f.B. borrows 100 nillion SF
- 
INItsRMTIOML IRADE RELATIOI{S : Statenents by Anerican figures and state of uork
at Tolsyo Round
- 
EIROSYI{DICAT SrcCIG ffiCHANGE IIiDEf : 0n 3.2.76 z index for ltsixtt 150.73 and indexfor rf Ninet' 77,80
- 
ECONOMIC INIBPEI{EIMTION No 274O : First European Congress on waste oils (Bnrssels
L8ft9 March 76) - Arrnstrong Esuipnent takes control of Spanish affiJ-iated iirm -
Bergen Bank fnternational SA set up in Bnrssels 
- 
Searle Scientific Europa SA set
up I.n tsrussels
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The Congress of EtrElg: Mr Tindemans sa5i"s trnott t6
claims for the Commission its role as executi-ve 
-










EffiA0MANfA: Romanipn authorities prepared to negotiatip{ textile
$ and the E\ropean Commission recommends al snift d
- 
EEC/SYRIA: openilrg of gegotiations 
- 
inportance of Syrian political
favour of cooperation with Europe
- m.AffiRD U0RLII: .[he European Cormission recomrends adopting a comhon position
' at'the ne:ct IINCTAII meeting
- 
mC/reWT: new prices possible for milk powder within fra,nework of agriculture agreem(
- 
COMPE'ISATORY AUOtn{TSl restoration of coipedtilons on Italian lira on Monday
- 
WfNE: talks in Paris b
- 
7-977 BUDGET: PLeparations for Niners debate on J April
- 
TTAIIAN mouoffi prpBosed by ltr Lardinoii and l{r Bonnet
- 
CfGARE|ITES: European Commlssibn proposes second step towards hamonization of tax
on cigarettes
- 
$fEEx.3 opinions etill divided on advisability of i-ntroducing minimrm prices for steel
- 
Stpt: Comission shortly to octend authorizationdd'r fqql1:Q@in 
.German steel industry.
- 
m/ACp: definition of $b.iective criteria for assessing new applications for
membership bf lom6 Convention
- 
IOlm C0NVB,ITION as seen Jy CGT
- 
PLAIIIII HEALTH INSPETIOIE: abolition of taxes between Nine | 1
- 
ETIRONET: lBANSMtssroN 0r Dm by EEC postal authorities
- 
C0NSUUB' PRTCUSI ind:ices show gI3I_5!g
- 
NATITRAL GAS: Or the who1e, the minimum tareets for 1985 could be attained for both
internal production and imports of natural gas
- 
TA)ilTION 0F BONS: ffiC public mtp+prises against witholtling tai at source
- 
EIRO-ISSUES: redord figure of 5r8Od miffion dollars in 1975 ;'; MONOMC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION
- 
EON0MIC IMRPENEf,MTfON No 2741:,UNION*C{,RBJDE French project 
- 
Establishment of
PAKTAI.IK TANKLAGffi. DORTMITND GI-{BII 
- 
FORS }CIIORE makes official proposal
to Egrpt !
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s I'lMAnY $il H f'{' !!'si r'--+ : *' I \-- K
f4:4bis PoLrrrcAL pAy ,M-
I _ ETTR'PEA'{ **^t;HB 
A mY
ConelgE$-of-Egrope ;: The debates continue and wiJ-l finish tomorrow - Co{-rcf., ,rffif{@-:.'.meeting.og L.7 February - Balkan Conpnress : mofl'effirip'
- 




,,po'""r, rieht, for the opening @tnegotiat5-orrr-
5/6 - COTNGIL : Or Mond.ay, Foreigr Affairs l,tinisters will d.iscuss nany inportant ,O"Sy(Greece,Spain,enLi'qhouttakinganyii"ardecisionsl.
-2-
- 
EEC/MEDIImMNEAN COUNIR.IF,S : Decisions put off till Marctr
- 
mC AI{D TIIE LAW 0f' TIIE SEA : Initial oositions of ilNineil for definition of a
Comunity position on the 2O tt
- 
EQUAI WAGES : Ireland calls for partial and temBorary exemptionp
- 
AGRICULflIRAI PRICBS L976/77 : Preparations for debate by EP Budgets Committee
- 
FOR IIIE LIM, application of, compensatory a,motrnts as from Monday
- 




GEORGE lIIOl'lSON : Statements in West Berli-n
- 
NUCLEAR SAFEIY : Comission consiilers
as solution for the future.
- 
C0MMISSION IIIFORMATI0N DEPARTI.{ENIS AND MTf0I{At DEPARITIENTS : Meeting with Dutch
departments in Brussels
- 











; ECONOMIC AI'[D FINANCIAT INFORMATIONI
11 
- 
SIEEL : Forecasts for emplolrnent and productivity
- 
ENffiGY RBSEARCH : Belgo-Gennan cooperation in field of underground gasification
of coal
- 
IN REPLY T0 QUESTIOI{S, the European Comisfion supplies detaiJ-s and infotmation
- 
Main E\ropean events nerct week
- 
EC0NOMIC INIERPENEIMTIOMINo 274L 2 SI{ECMA authorized to set up subsidiary in the
' :':Uflited 
.$teteb'-. Hoesch to 'have new British subsidiary
(x) Proposal or comunication from Commission to Council,
++ Comission Decision
',t*' Counci-L Decision
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-suuMARY ffi ARARY porrrrcA' pAy
8/g
concerning the peacefirl use
- 
AGMCULTURAT DEVE,OPMEN.T OF TIIIRD IfORI,D :
about in April or May next
FEB t 2 gll
poffiists wish to return to power alone, but overtpqes
:@ : Itr Luns wip visit London on Wednesday
BT'I.IETIN
- 
COT]NCIL OF MIMSTERS :
- - @: rtalian proposal on distribution
- ffie: the CounciJ- examines Community




Restricted session ! Greece,
- 
IEC/CAI,IADA : Courcil approves negotiation
f"rru*o"E pg""*g!
- ffinf Or JUS?ICE ; should have been working in 1970 so
as tci eliminate its exclusive i-mportation right
- 
EEC/E9TPT, SIRIA A!{D LEBAI.ION : Conurission hopes to be able to conclude thet t4 * lf ,




m{UIROl.lMB.lT : Tonards conclusion of a framework convention on Mediterranea+ pol}utiot
- 
NUCLEAR ENERGY : Forthcoming signature of Crernan/Iranian agree@
Law of the Sea. Tropical products
of
ar energ'y
Forural creation of the IADF shottld come
IEA : Long-xsm propfalnmefistill not adopted
ECSC OPERAEONAL BT DGET : Modification of s
AID,S T0 COKING COAL : OnIy Fbance
ECSC HOUSNG : Comis grants 2
SOgtAL POLTCT : ch bv Vice-Pres
P0RfUGAL : the economic situation is difficult:
RISE IN PRICES : In OECD conntries inflation
TIIE PESTA has been devalued
rrGRotP ot 77n : defiffi
ECONOI'fiC A}.ID EINANffiAL
VARIOUS NEWS IIB{S not covered last week
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SOMMARIO 






LA JOURNEE POLITIQUE 
Le sort de Vann Fouéré a été discuté devant le Parlement Européen -
rencontre Ortoh/Ford - "Directoire Européen" : ballon d'essai - P ~~~ 
Strasbourg doit rester un des siêges de Ta Communauté - .:.;M~,A:.;.l.:.::d:,:O~~;,.-~:.t:.:.::~~~ 
de former un gouvernement "homogène" 
BULLETIN 
4-5 - C.E.E./GRECE : le Conseil communautaire s'est prononcé en faveur de la 
demande d'adhésion de la Grèce et a pris les dispositions necessai 
pour preparer les nêgociations 
5 - C.E.E./TURQUIE : la Communauté doit faire un effort (dans le domaine social 
et dans celui de la main-d'oeuvre) pour améliorer le climat de 
l'association 
- C.E.E.7ESPAGNE : le Conseil a constaté qu'aucun fait nouveau n'est encore 
intervenu . 
- C.E.E./GUATEMALA : secours communautaire d'urgence aux sinistrés 
6-7-8-9 - SESSION PLENIERE DU PARLEMENT EUROPEEN : 
- Le Président Ortoli présente le Rapeort général 1975 et énonce 
le programme d'act1on de la CommlSSlOn pour 1976 
- Prix agricoles : les parlementaires s'orienteraient vers une 
"Fiausse de 9,5% 
- Travailleurs migrants : la Commission européenne n'estime pas 
opportun de prêvoir actuellement un statut en leur faveur 
- Protection des oiseaux : une action communautaire s'avère nécessaire 
9 -LA C.E~E. ET L'OR DU F.M.I.·: la Commission européenne examine l'opportunité 
de ro oser ue l'or à restituer aux Etats membres soit confié au FECOM {*) - C.E.E. omm1sslon europeenne propose e pro enger a prem1 re 
étape" 
10 - ENERGIE : en 1985, le coat mo en de 1 'éner ie.nucléaire se situerait au niveau 
du prix plane er e propose par a omm1sslon pour e 
petrole 1mportê 
11 - LA C.E.E. ET LES "DROITS FONDAMENTAUX" : la Commission européènne estime que 
la situation .est·satisfaisante . 
- CREDir.) CECA : le Conseil d~nne son avis conforme sur une série de projets . 
12 -ECONOMIE NORVEGIENNE: rapport annuel de l'OCDE 
- DIALOGUE NORD/SUD : préparation à Paris du démarrage des travaux du 11 février 
- C.E.E./CANADA : le gouvernement canadien est prêt à négocier 
- INFORMATIONS ECONOMIQUES ET FINANCIERES 
13-14 - INTERPENETRATION ECONOMIQUE No 2744 : L'établissement de bureaux de représen-
tation étrangers en Tchécoslova~uie - Redland Ltd prend le contrôle de 
Sarasota Engineering Co Ltd - A gemene Bank Nederland pourrait renforcer 
ses 1ntêrêts en France · 
--------~-•-••w~•-•••••••••-•••••·--------
(*} -· Proposition ou communication. de Ta Commission au Conseil 
VALEUR, EN DIFFERENTES DEVISES, DE L'UNITE DE COMPTE EUROPEENNE 
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The Poard of Direclors ; a newrtsuper-gadgettt? FEBl?Pn
has talks with the European
t tion on
German sumit in Nice
BTII,LETIN
- 
mc/P0R?tiGAL: opening of negiffiis ai.med at extending present agreement to
spheres of financial aid and economic and industrial tion
-- 
EECT'GRffiCE: Gre@ s a tlcon outline
6
-- 
EQUAL PAY FOR }MN AI{D WO}IEN: EEC should help Ireland to observe directive




ET'RATOM decide whether the EIB aiccpps rrmodus vivenditt
- 







Conmunityrr necessarXr h Ortoli
--Question time concentra
- 
qelq llaq_qq: speeches and replies from l,Ir Iardinois
- 
moFffiffiE Diilopue: informi.tion on work from Mr Taloe a horn








NORfiI-SdrmT.mmUE: first work of conmissions
- 
EI.MSONIIEM: contenlig rranean to be signed next Monday
- 
NOISE OU nUf C standaids
- 
EEC STAI{IDARDS: Presidenty (Luxembourg) intends to speed up adoption of
delayed directives by ttpackagett procedure
- 
ECON0MIC IMERPENEIMTION No 27452 Bulgaria allows establishment of representation
ag$ncies of foreign firms 
- 
Schindler takes over Digitron 
- 
Techfl*cal
cod,peration between Qle-mens A@ CoIp 
- 
ToshfEffiEr:r:ation4
Trade SA set up in gfrffil3
T2
The Secre of the S
among t
: 12 and 13
EI]ROSTI{DIC,AT : STOCK EX(CHAI\EE INDD( OF IIIE NINE DOI{N 1.42 POINIS
BRUSSEIS (Uf) WeAnesday IL Febnrary L976 
- 
Ttre dtock exchange indey of the Six is down from
150.73 points on J February to 150.62 on 10 February. The index for the Nine is down 1.42 pointr
from 77.80 on ! February to 76.@



















US DOL I.16286Fs 2.98033
PESETA 77.ogg3
sm 5.07355Nr(R 6.40899


















rlhe ttboar.d of dir tl from the ,tcaltr
POLITIGAL DAY
New Italian Go sworn in 
- 
Scottibh Nationalist Party w'ishes Scotlandhtr a
do So sts: yorfre the frauds 
-
ffing-Sctrnddt meeting
oflgrs in contelt of Iokyo Round
interest fn muftiannuaf-supn&f contr (possibly in
r'.18 to negotiatfrtd.th non-qember countries liberXli4ation of certain
international passdnger services by road
- 
BEm' AND YEAL: erooltinF corxrtrips complain
- 










COAL: U.N E-csolnic Conurission for E\rrope ercpects roal of coal to increfle in medium
term
- 
STF.EI.: ECSC loans in favour of i-nvestments in steel indus
- 
S$pn: conposite price rises to
- 
mON0MlC INIffiPENEIRA?r0N No 27 46t Ltd forns a French subsidiarl




suppleurent : uuRorE/IlocuMINtS No 875; t{est'erii
EUROPE/!0CUUm.IIS No 883: eoidse







7-8- - flTROPEAN PARIJAUENT PrE{ARY SESSToN:
- 
Farm prices: Iarge majority in favour qf 9.56 i.ntrease
- 
Economlc situation of FiFE: Mr Haferka^urp opti-utistic about upturn
- 
Eqropegn Cormission pro$ra,mnre: speeches by sppkesnen for political groups
I rrtrAebanon: for Mr Thorn Errope must contribute to stability of that cotmtry
- 
Nortlr-South Dialogle: end of debates
- 









N0RTH/q0Uttt PIAI,OGUE3 work of commissions continues
14
rBAiln (convertible) 45.3468(non-convert, ) 47.Lo72HFI, 3.0804r
vArrrE oF rHE EURoPEAI{ r'MT OF ACCoIIIE 0N 12 TEBRUAEY 1976
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PROTEINS: decision of principle to encourage private s6orage tenporarily
- 
STEF'T.: on Monday, the Council will give consulEa-elon of advisability of
ing minimrm priee systan for steellr i.n the Comurity
- 
E6,IOANS: first operation (3OO mifUon dollars to Ireland) to be approved or1
uon@(Irooo million dollars to rtaly) could follow (
- 
nffiONOMIC AI.ID EINANCfALIT COt NCILI e)sort credits and economic situation
of debates
- 
NORIH-SU]TI{ ItrAIOGIiE: lrrobl.ems qf agenda tack]ed
- 
Fm/ACP CoU!{TmESl the two parties consider that the
with GATT rules and new i.nternational eiconomic order
- 
@Acp cation of Lom6 tion and internal Community agree-
- 
IiUff,UUO: inplemeutation sf acliggJroefamg. in order to achieve common market
. and inprove producti@or
; I{UCLEAR RSEI\RCH: tr.rqpp:Gq@ in fie}d of advanced rea'"ctors
- 
hinopumt pARrJAuElrrr prJNARy sussroN:
- 
Ttre Puropean Cornmissiolrts Progranme for L976: end of the debate
- 
Restriction on ysr$' | ; f rdedorii'to.'@3 prbject services: 
support for the
at
sea f td$'*'p"oposals wiIL be presented to the Coturci.l,
s states
- 
EECfatin-Smerica: the developent of 'tElations shotrld be exanined in
greater depth
- 
Resolutions of a-tec,hnical or administrative nature adopted
- 
EEC/C0MEC0N: a memorandum from Comecon will be referred to Mr Thorn on Monday
- 
rMNCo-GmMAN C0I{SUI,TATSp}$: ended today
- 
ldain European events next week
- 
EC0NOMIC INIERPENEItsATION No 2747 irSfIAT becomes holding cqupaqtr - V0Ltr6I{AGEN-.I,
I{ERI{E gives up its Australian subsidiary to NISSAN MOICIR - ASIRAII ACCESS0RIESEproject on the North.+American mar.ket 
- 
lCW sets up an international market
BUt[JEf,IN
-
@tx- 1976/77 FARITI PRICEST $gricultufe !fi.nisters resume negotiations on Monda

















































European elections : a possible stumbling block?
POLITICAI DAY EB 20 Ur













mC/Co!ffi0N: menorandum hq$ded to l,tr Thorn
- 
EFC IOANS: two@ by Finance Mini
- 
MINIMTM STF;EL PRICES: the Counci.l does not encourage the Comission to promse these
- 
AGRICULTURAL C0UNCIL: the meeting of 22 and 23 February is cancelled
- 
TIIE MONETARY SI[AI(E: the Ministers reDort that all is well
- 
EIROPEAN rNvEsrl'IENT ErBts prospects of activiW
outside the ComnuniW
- 
AC'RICULTURAI PRICES: the agricultural organisations indicate $heir position
- 
IONG TmM C0I{IRACT FOR SUPPLY 0F AGRICUITTML PR0DUCTS T0 IIIE USSR: envisaged by
a group of French a,grictrltural cooperatives
- 
mC/reYPT AGRICUSTURAL AGREE}mNT: E$nrt still hesitates over signlng
- 
EEC/PORTUGAL: positive opeuing of negotiations ai-ued at e:cpansion and consol{dation
- 
NORIII/S0UIII DIIIOGUE: work plan of the four conEissions
- 
ECSC COMPETITION: extension of two rationalisation groups in German iron and steel
- 
CGT: extension of powers on the European level goes against national interests
ECONOMIC AI{D FIMNCIAL II{M'ORMATION
- 
IN REPLY T0 auEs$I0lt6lrthe European Coumission issues further dtails and infornation
- 
I,IISCEILAI{E0US NEI{S IIEMS from the past week
- 
EC0N$MrC TNTmPENEIMTTON No 2748
- 































































UIITORfAL: European elections: a qtrsetion of dates
suMMrRY fiazo o?6 W-K
Por.rrrcAr pAY ::__: _:: ^" ffiDFrance recognises the MPLA 
- 















I - fnC/ClnAoO, ,ro*.*" o, * * - fnauguration of the .*rffi X,Lcteregati - ftrSl
- 
EEC/CHIM: exploratory talks in progress. New anbassador f/
- 
EEC/SPAIN:'f,dIlowing a technical adjustnent to the eristing agreement, Spaints




Farm pr6ces: $!:[ncipal tlifficulties are not ironed out 
t
- 
Incorporation of powdered milk in ani-fual feeding and storage of pro*i-ns:
- 
EXPORT CREDITS-: differences of@ on firing cotmon rules
f6r regotiations with third
countries
- 
STEEL: after consultation of Council, it is very unlikely that the Comission
wiIL at present confftue procedure airned at establishing mininr:m
sieel 
_Eicel
EDSC HOUSING:;age in favour of housing for steel workers in I[dIy
- 
EEC/II{[DIA: forthconing negotiation of a new agreement on gilJroggglg
EEC/CYPRUS: European Comission proposes negotiating new agreement covering
agricultural sector and economic and financial cooperation
- 
EEC/LEEAN0N: emergency Comuniry aicl
- 
EIWIRONI'IENT: Barcelona Convention on pollution iri4.the Mediterranean signed
- 
ttEtROPEAN C0MPAN[!I: EEC savings banks support draft
- 
OECD ffi,OUP N0 3 : analysis of exchange markets
- 
NUCLEAR ENIRGE progress of nuclear installati.ons in Comuniff z L4A86 MIie
connected to network
- 
IN REPLY T0 QUE"STI0IiIS, European Commission supplies information and details
- 
ECONOMIC II.ITERPEMTRATION'M 2749 : concentration in Dutch m:i1k industry -
Europartenaires take shareholing in Misr International Bank ( Cairo) - Berlin
eourtEaj@ authorlse" ,erg6r t"@ antt Dr{aTl l{atin -'
CnbH 
- 
foreign firms set up ir Japa*
5-6
10
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.Iuan Carlos of Spain goes to the tlnited' States
BTIITETIN
- 










until 15 Marchp6tAfgffi: ministerial decision to tax i4ports to third corxrtries heavily
wATER[tAYTRANsPoRr:EuropeanCorrnissionlsreservationsconcer:tlng@
LAW 0f' THE SEA: A Comrxrity 200-mi1e maritime ec-o4gnt-c--Ze4e, keeping a limit of
fZ mif osed bY the Comdssion
IMERNATf0NAI, I{HEAT AGRm{Ei}U: participation of Nine in london Conference
COURI OF JLSTICE: certain {iscal practices of @ condemned
F'.rf,/SPAIN: Spanish Covernment intends to proceed directlY fUom present trade agree-
- 
ment (adjusted to erctend it to Nine) to @
- 
ffiUAI, PAY IN IRELANII: the Comission reaffirms itP position and its solidarity with
Vice-President HiIIery in this matter
- 











g[prr,,: pgSC Consultative Conmittee to discuss goqq!1!!a941-E--Ehort and meditrm-term
- 
C0AL: e:*eiffi authorization for .ioint sale of Beleian coal by COBNHAR rxrtil
end of 1978 
-
- 
ENVIRONIIB{T: Cormission to request Courcil to sign Barce}oea Convention r:oncerning
pollution in Me{iterrarrean
- 
BdERGY: mar{red slow-down of rate of progress of natural gas prcductign
- 
IATIN AMBICA: in its rqnrt for L974, fNfAL stresses imortance of new foms of
cooperation going bu@igg
- 




mONOltrg IMmPdffMTION No 2750: Concentration in U -
,osLum on lrrEernaElonar cooperaLLolr rrr
9-I3 Uay 1977) - European Mid(Le East Investnent and Bgryte Eold4nes
set up in LuxembourE-Iy-trilIlle East iniestors - Carlo Gavazzi SpA*''"1t'
tx) Proposal or communication fnom Comnrission to Gouncil
-)t Cormission Deciision
*t"' Council Decision
Supolement: EUR0PE/BRItr' NOEES No 485: Belsium-r'uxembourg Economic union
FEn : 3 rczo
Recosrition of Angola: absence of coordination a,mong Nine
European political rnrion - :tEn::o
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IAW 0F THE SEA: joint mgnagement of their fisheries rggourceg proposed to Nine
whilst
- 
ffi/YUGOSI"A1rIA: need to restore balance to trade
- 
EIR0PEAN EXP0ru MNK: European Comission formally proooses establislrnent to Cor.mcil
- 
HIROPEAN INVHiTMB{I MI{K: new I,o4.1tp !o Brilis! Gas Corooration
- 
@/C0I@0N: Mr Fadeyev ou posed to Connuulty
- 
FARM PRICBS:. negative reactions from trade orga,nlzations following postponement
otdffi
- 
E00D AIIII Ehropean Cormission pnoposes d.istribution of 55.000 torures of milk powdert.
- 
il0N0I'{IC SITUATION: economic ripturn confirmed in ffi, but Gomnrission thinks it
w-iII remain moderate
- 
0.E.C.D. ! meeting of gi+!€l9lg31fJg[gg in,Paris on employment
- 
INgtSTRIAt CIIANGES: the issue r*i}l be looked into in.greater depth in conte:rt of
medium-term economic
- 
$fFEr.3 no minimum prices on of an inprovement in situation on steel
-- 
STEIi:I.: Eur.opean Gorunission to ensure ffiSC Tretty rules on-cobo&tt{on are observed
- 
SCMP: composite price of Anerican scrap rises to 77,83 dollars/torure
11 
- 
STf,rni:r.: {n January L976, raw steel pnoduction deve}oped as forecasts by ttslss}tt
fonrard progranme for first qr:arter of .1976
- 




EOUALITY OF RIGIITS FOR MEtl ANII IIOME{: publication of ffi sta,ndards on eqqaJ- rights
- 
REGIONAI P0LICI: grffelines for E.Ft financing in Italy
- 
MONOMIC AND FINAIWIAT IMORMATION
13+4 
- 
m0N0l'trC IMERPB.IE|IMTf0N No 2751: Foreign invettment in L975 
- 
Palrhoed acquires
German interests of AGIP 
- 
Deutictre GenossenschaftsbarrkE:ffi'g l(ong and
Bank of Tokyo in Houstorr :.. -
(-x-) frqloselror communication from Comnrission to Council{- Commission Decision)Fx- Council Decision
Suppleurents ETROPE/BRIEF NOTES No 487: Federal Republlc of Gema,ny
vAl,rm 0r !!!q EuBotsEA!!_ uE q[4gcoul{T 0N ]9 TEERUaRY 1976
FB/EtUx (commrercial) 45,L543(financial') 46,63?.ODM 2.95806HEL 3,07636
























AGENcE INTERNATtoNALE sullllARY No 1924 (n.s,) 21 Februarv 1976
D,;NFORMAT;ON pOUR LA pRESSE I il ]l A LrsourrrAnro 
D
" 




lffiEFuttne of Enppg: tr(r Chirac declares that he favours an integrated
BULLETTN 
ncir of 24 February wirr essentialtr)kil4-5-6-RBSEARcH:thesuccessoftheffi,ounci1of24FebruarywiI[essenti:
on an agreement on th /-- CVt@w f :< -lt V6 - ENERGY: the next enerry Council will be held on 25 March ( eS ) ffi--
- 
EEC/GREECE: Mr Papaligouras visits the E\rropean Comission \.-/ Xa
- 
CoMPEI{SAIORY AMoUNTS: ihe..Ievel is increased (HO I
7 - ELR0PEAN Er'EcTIoI\F: the trpoliticaUr points under consideration nust be sruriHt/directly to the MinisterS on 2 March
- 
C0MI'IERCIAL POLICY: recent EEC measures
- 
1OKY0 R0m{D: work on tropical products and dairy products
- 
TAXES AlitD SOCIAL C0NIRfBUTI0!6: increased at a higher rate than prices in 1974
- 
EEC/ACP COUI{TRIES: consultation on concessions which the EEC could make on tropical
products in the context of the Tolqyo Round
- 
AID 10 GIIATEMALA: gratitude fron Iatin America
- 
ECONOMIC AI{D SOCIAI C0MMITIEE: debate on unemplo]rment and discussion of ntmerous
Comunity drafts
- 
IAW 0F IIIE SEA: proposal for 12 mi'le fishing li-mits considered disappointing by
Iondon
- 
BEF;F AM IIEAL: producer prices remain on average L@ lower
10 
- 
ACP AI{D EUROPEAN IRADE uNI0I6: broad agreement on common aims
- 
ACP IRADE INION IEADERS:'rebeived at ESC by Mr Canonge
- 
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE fN U.K. : much lower forecasts for 1980
- 
IN REPIY TO QtlESTI0tE, E\riopean Comi€c&on itrpplies inforration
- 
lHE IIEEK IN EIIROPE next week
-EC0NOMIC fNffiR.PEI{EIRATfON No 2752 : BP reorganises chenical activities ; 9;L[
components sets up French subsidiary 
- Qiq I4ternationale Ho"eywel1-Bul
set',up in Amsterdan 
- 
Fujitsu e:rpands interests in




VAI;UE OF THE EUROPEAN T'MT OT ACCOUIE ON 20 FEBRUARY 1976

















































Fbs d 6 tg76
tr based op'Qhristian Dqmgsratie ideology: prospect of a





- INIIUSTRIAL POIIOII; RESEARGH AND
to visit london oin progress.- Mr trId;:Mdro ririns sodiaence-
tical
BT'I.I,ETIN
4 - EEg/CANADAc'Mr Orto1i announces that a
- 
PREPARAIION FOR AGMCULTIJRAI, esto 2 March rsession
- 




- PmC AI{D TROPICAL PROITILTS: opiuion of estione







CSIItsE, 0F JUSTICE: Gustons tariff applicabte to crock-ery
- 








-' NORfiIqs0trfl{ IITAI0GUE: conclusion of first session. of commi s sions
- 
EONOMTC AND ETNANCTAL INTOR}fAEON
- 
GOAL:. Gommunity coal production continues to droo
- 
ELtrIRIGftT: drop in conswotioa and produotion irl W?S
- 
fN REPLY T0 QU6[I0IiEI the European Gonmission supplies information and details
I MISGEII"ANEOITS NEIil fTEDE from the pastlweet<
''i,
- 
EONOMIC f}{TERPENEIRAIION No 2753; Fomation of a gpup in France for production
of bfeeder reactors,'; ITT assbsiation with Brazilian Erc,uo Bersano 
-_--
' Batavus IntercYcle erpands its interests in the United States
in nrre.Lear and aircraft fields
9 sion int'erdqlartmental conmittee
.. 
, .l
Supolement: Weekly EUROPE Selected Stat*stics No 18
't.
VAI;UE OF THE EIJROPEAN T'NI3 OF ACCOT}I{T ON 23 FEBRUARY 1q76
rB/rIfix (convertible) 45"L655















us DoL, 1.15395FS 2,.95247PEmA' 7 6" 5516
sIR 5,.05206rw 6"376ff,
CAN DOI, L..LW
ESCUDo 31.84Q3{p__lgl 21.0807ffi* ,ut'.*81'
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Po1itical Consultations of the Nine: adoption of a declaration on Angolafan
or the Euro-Arab dialogue 
- 
Congresslof
Soviet Comurrist Party : Leonide Brezhnev reqipws the USSRts relation5 i{ttr t
ffi - Cofunt de MontLcp returns to Madrid - Portugal : incf.dents









COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (Research): 
- 
Prosress on Financial aspects but sti1I
no decision on site oi ;rt t
- 
EIR0PEAN DEYELOPUENT FtlrID : two new finance operations in Chad and Dutch AntiJ-Ies
- 
WASTE 0ILS : European congress in March rxrder aegis of European Com:ission
- 
EEC/COI'IECON : Content of docnmentq hardetl to Mr Thorn by Mr Weiss of COME@N
- 
EEC/PAPUA-NEW GIIINEA : Comission
- 
EUROPEAN IlnmSm{ENT nmlf : Bankts activities in 1975
- IfINE : Secretaries of State and Mr Lardinois examine possible solutions
L2
- 
EEC/uNITEil STATES : l,lr - meeting with
President Ford, in course
- 
EECfiAPAN : Elimination of adnin$strative obstacles to @
on J3&349E@g
- 
mC/ACP : Consultation on @ in Tokyo Round not finished
13 
- 
B,III.IR0NMENT : Comission. issues positive opinion on
the conbatting of noise
- 
MDIATION DAI.IGER : !p!Q3gpg[
L4 
- 
ECON0MIC INTERPENEIRATIOX No 2754 : Inportant AJ(ZO innestment in Belgium
- 
Agreement between Belgian government and AKZO otrer Fabe1ta - CGE takes control
of @- Digital Equipmcnt Corp builEffictory in Haute Savoie
-Nffi holiting inrndia
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ttAt 2 - m'
European parlia,mentarians 
-pact between MFA and parties
BTJTLETIN
4-5-6 - RESEARCH: Council sbi envinonment and bureau of
- 
BONOWC INIERPENEIRAIfON No 2755: Statements by Mr
Ducati Mlcrofarad (Boulogoe) 
- 
Ileurar@'of thlworlilTiiE'
Supplementt EIRoPE/BRIEF NoTES No 483: The Netherlends
- 
PRESIIIEM ORIOLI RETURNS FROM WA,SI{INGI0N: after taLks with President Ford
- 
NEIEAR SAFEIY: the Anrerican Goverument specitie eS
nuclear installations abroad-',l
--ITAIIAN LIM: reopening of exctrang? markets on Monday i
- 
ffi/CANADAI possi.bilities of:illndustrial cooper4ae4 examined r+ith representatives
oi canadian ti.mberffi
- 
ffi ANII CONSUMERS: draft common rules being orepared and problems being stu&ied
- 
Em/tNDfA: Indian Industry Mlnister dissusses industrial coooeration with Commissio!
- 
m/C,RmE: Mr Papaligouras to present to Comnrission the 
'rplantf for a9apting Greek
economy to OnosOect of ffi membership
- 
INIBNATTOT : the pE@ mlst
be clefined before the bnd of April
- 
mIWnONUm{I: protection of urban populations against
- 
EIROSYNDfCAT: Index of the Six: 152.10 
- 
Index of the Nine: 76,72
- 




fN REPI,Y TO QIESTIONS, the European gonnission issues details and information
- 
AGRICULTTRE IN TIIE EECI latest figures published by the Statistical 0ffice
- 
MARIITI'E NAVIGATfOXr th"





sets up in Brussels
and IIIA
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D'INFORMATIONI POUR LA PRESSE
from Comission in da
- 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAT COMMITIEE :
No 1928 (n.s.) 27 F"bro.ry 1976
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ltre dirFct election of the EP is contained in the lbeaty, says Mr Hattersley
ves for the Eurgpean elections
in the German Uinder - fire f,i e#^-..t! rr--:--^-rt^^@ po@in sigtrt - E\ropean union : the gro









EEC/G(EECE: Greece wants negotiation to begj.n in six nonths and the transi
period not to exceed five years
- 
EEC/A*GOIA : ltre most effective aid : membership of the lomd Convention
- 
COIJRT OF' JUSTICE : Italy condernned for faiJ-ing to respect cert{in Comunity
-_--i-r^_-- tprovisions on seeds
concerning liccnces and royalties




AGRICULfiIRE : Preparati{ns for Council on 2 Marc}r
- 





8/g G) - CoMMqN zing and si.nplifying cormon
- 
EIJRO?ARAB jAIOGUE : Comissiod finances studies
- 





DMC,pN PROJECT : Cgpission proposes to Corurcil safeguar{ing aclgievements nade
under this I roject wtrich has now been condemned for goq$
+ 
- 
AIDSI TO COAL : Formal approval of new regulation for aids from ;.j$tates
- 
REGIOI,IAI POLICY : Comission report on first year of Ftrnd
-
- 
SCRAP : Composite ses to 79.
- 
W0RI.D IRADE : According to GATT vo}me dropped by 6% Ln L975
F ECoNqffiC AND FTMNCTAL TMoRMATToN
'- ECOilIOMIC INIFIRPENEBATION No 2756
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various F.Ff,itions to article by Ron Hayward - Election offIf,EPinas nne 
- 
SPD diieeation vigits the Netherlands 
- 
Signature
Pact bffin tionts oosition
BTIILETIN
- 
COtINCII : Foreign Affairs Ministers to hold informal exchange of views rela
wittr C0MECON, Spain and the Mediterranean countries and to









EEC/ruRI(EY : Disappointed at development of Association, Trrkey to raise political
problen on Monday of the nature of its association with the ComuniW
- 
EUR0PEAN ETnCTI0NS : AT[Lysis of text of draft Convention subnitted to Council
- 
EUR.0PEAN PARLIAI'GNT (Agenda for constitutive session of 8 to 12 ldarch)
- 
EEC/MALTA : Signature of new agreements postponed
- 
ENERGY : Japan agrees on minimum price for cnrde oil
- 
MR SPEII{MANN, CHAIRMAN 0F SIEEL PRODUCERS I CLUB meets Comission
- 
BRITISH BANK RAIE cut from 9.50 to 9.29"
- 
AGRICTEILIRE : Preparations for CounciJ- session on 2 March
- 
PIGMEAT : Comissi.on issues warning to breeders
- 
EEC/ACP: : Interim Comittee contirures consultations on tropical products in
Tokyo Round
- 




EcoNoMrc AttD socp4*:. coMMrTrEE (Plenary session):
- 
Unemplo)'ment and woments rights : need for European action reaffirmed
- 
European aeronautics : main outlines of action progralme approved
L2
- 
SIEEL : Investment declarations in 1975
- 
McKfNSEY REP0RT on possible Sabena-KLM-Luxair cooperation
- 
TIMETABLE FOR MAIN EVENIS IN EUR0PE next week
- 
EcoNoMrc INIERPENEmATT0N No 2757 z Borel fnternational takes part in
creation of Iran France Hot - Union Carbide becomes
ma1n s ffioup@iffizes its
13
L4
vAruE 0I'TI{E EUROPEAN UMI 0I' ACCoUM 0N 27 FEBRUARY
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- EDITORIAL: Stabilization in Portugal? 
-SUMMER 
POLITICAL DAY 
Leaders of Socialist Parties consult one another - Portugal: after the Parties 
Anned F9~ees agreement - W.E.U. Assembly to request "European Council" n 
impair any WEU body in defence field - Cod war: statement by the No 
Tindemans-Thom talks 
BULLEI'IN 
- EIOC::;-TUNISIA-MOROCCO: agreements initialled, with certain joint 
of controversial points 
- COUNCIL OF MINISTERS: 
- Eurolean Council; EEX::-Maghreb countries agreements and fisheries 
prob ems 
( 
-2/AC~: general reservation of ACP states on tropical products 
- /TURKEY: within Association Council Community end~avours to revive dialogue 
- O~...SOUTH DIAlOGUE: tomor:rvw* s Council could take certain procedural decisions 
- AGRICUIXURE: EEC trade organizations received by Council President 
-TOMATO CONCENTRATES : minimum price for imports from Greece 
- BEEF: wholesale prices situation 
7 - "EUROPEAN PROGRAMMrNGTI: fourth medium-tenn. programme to advocate strongest possible 
economic growth -main guidelin~s 
8 - COURI' OF JUSTICE: government interventions on formation of pi'tces limited in 
the framework of a common organization of the markets 
-CONSUMERS AND FARM PRICES: Community policy strong1y criticized 
9 - REGIONAL POLICY: Economic and Social Committee suggests measures and procedures 
for making Regional Development Fund more efficient 
10 - ENERGY: research and development cooperation between Community and International 
Energy Agency 
- N'OOLEAR SAFEI'Y: France and Germany reported to have refused to hal~ exports of 
nuclear fuel recycling installations 
11 - TOKYO ROUND: Japan defines its position 
- E. T. U. C. : Executive Committee Iaunches a cam ai n on unem lo ent 
- ITALIAN LIRA: official quotations reopened: 12.- o deva uation since 20 January 
12 - MrSCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS from\the previous week 
13 - ECONOMIC INTERPENEI'RATION No 2758 : SIAS France is set up in Paris - Societe Fin-
ancH~re Pri vee (Geneva) acquires British shareholders - Texasgu!f Inc 
project in Panama - Dobby Yamada Serra SA and Sanyo Business Machines 
~ set up in Bril~se£s. 
Supplement: Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No 19 
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GFR still eves in- d6tente
BT]I.LEf,IN
- 
ResLarc6: qo"ition. of JEI!.te fo be included on agendra for genreral
Courcil on J MaY r
- 
North-South Ilialo Gouncil talres note of CoBEFfr progress report
on l4fzan(
@
COUNCIL OF MINISTffi (general session):
- 
m/COldoN: positive political juctgement oq develolment of si
- 
European eleclrqqq: no progress has been nade









AGRIgIrIf,tMt C0UNCIL: pessimism on chances of sr*ift agreement
E0SC IOAN3 on French capital narket




1$6NA11ONAL TMDE: a st$ateeT for EUrope (an Atlantic study ty $.[olfgang Hager)
-{EUBIIpEA}i ROUNq TABIJ: European }lanagement Fortm Oo:fVius its attention to Europeanb ltolitical oroblems
-moNourcffirolq
es iinf on and
- 
WONOIfiC INImPmMRAIION No 275-:.Foreign cooperation yI.!I Indian industry -
Nordson sorro 
""0 Igbp.I3E 9ei up gelgan subliiliar$es -- @-agr666*-f,tft C"@ in Paris and Frankfurt
- 
rN RWIY T0 QUESTTONS, the Comnission
(x) proposa-l or conmwrication from Comission to Cowrcil
x- Courutisslon Decision
t+x- Council Decision
Stibfiiemeot: Mr grtoli presents the Co.nuissionss progra,mp f.or 1976,to the Etropean Parlianent'
VATUE OF THE EUROPEAN T'N[J OF ACCOUNI ON 2 MARCH L976
' 
,l




"xrn 7.1].il78.[E] 5,L7076II&- 
-'-;= not announced
rnr. poulo o,56754L
























Elrrooean electionsg certain amormt of optimism shown by E.P. Politica1 Canmitt
Provisional Saharan National Council alrproaches the Community 
- 
Southem Afric












4-5 ;; TTAGRICIILf,IJRAL|! COU}[In: progrgps on.,sgme poi-+ts. but nrmerous prob]ems renalnto be sdyed, including nilk and vrine
- 
THE F'rrc AIm IROPICAL PR0DUCTS: compromises on the offers to be Bresented in
the Tokyo Rourd are virtually achieved for all products ggp!_!g@
- 
B{B,GY: active preparation for Gouncil on 25 Idarch
- 
H0TH0USE T0}{AIOES: tendency to protect production brings protests from CI!0
- 
U.S. IMPORIS' 0f' STAINTESS STm+ CUTLERY: Anerican produceiC snffeiEjury, accord-
into to I"T.C"
group'- EI'{t takes over StM_Nu*ear Corp 
- 
Revlon Iac talres over
German fim U&lg - SeveraL foreign firms set up $n Be1gim.
9 - STEryL FORWARII PR0GMMIIE: for the second quarter, Commrmi ion of









MEN AND W0MH{.OF EUR0PE: festrlts of a survey
- 
EEU-BMAZIL ANII GOIOMBIA: te:rtile Pausefor reflection-Tor
- 
CoNSUtf,ATIvE GROITP or uGUmlTffiT,eneva
-. 
DSONOMIC AT{D FINAIEIAT INFORI'TATION
- 
EIR0SYNItrCAT: Index for Sixl L5].',64 
- 
Index for Nine: 76,27
13-14
- 





Supplement: EIJROPE/DffiUMENTS I{o Problems the
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Progress on uine and difficulties over milk
50 mlllion Gana&ian dollar bond issue
Gommission proposes a compromise on working conditions of
bus drivers




Coumission niIL not propose
deline laid down
great changes to












frm/TuRfff: the two parties have three months in r+hich tc put revival of associatior
into concrete terms by effective measures, followint favourable'results
- 
IIEVEIOPMB{I AID: the Gonnission intends to concentrate on developing.agrictrltural
production in poorest countries in its Aid to non-associated corxrtri,Es
- 
T0IU0 R0tlND: the Uuited States presents its offer to the develolment countries
- 
CONFffiEIIICE 0F Omll MIMSTERS 0F LABOUR; l{r Hillely outlines the Effi poSition
- 
NORTH-SOIJTH DfAIOGUE: prospect of resqi[ption of woik of po4{rlss]-on5
-BADEA.oAU:meetingbetieerfpresidentolf.ArabBanlrarrt1olilffiGenera1
- 
EQUAL PAY fN IRELAND: European Commission rgj
- 





mSC LEIII: deadline for oayment of lew extended two monthP
- 
STF.Er.s in the second quarter of LQJ6, crude steel production in the Communlty
will total an estimated 32ffi
- 
SCMP: composite price np again: 86.17 ilollars/t
- 
fN nEPilf T0 QUESTIONSJ the Enropean Commission supplies infomation and details
- 
ffi0NOMIC IMffiPEFiIIRATION No 2761: BASF and PUI( end association w"ithin EURANE 
-W is-Ei-eermsn]i-apanese firm -- neleian Ma;Eidfenp@Is -Porsponemnt of a steelffi
er) ,$roBosal or communication from Comnission to Corxrcil
* Comri.ssion Decision
-xq- Council Decision
Supplement: SONOMIC IMBPIX{ETMTI0N fndex No 73
mlro*rAr: the rtalian risk 
.]*,0 
-.. i ^ ffi
SU},IMARY
,""orrraror, ,o, ,,*or"* ,o,ffio-reve, talks 
- 
E.p. Liberal oro,rp: j






















































PoLrrrcAL DAY llIR e ' tlt
the European board of directors would mean the end o




EX{B,GY: Conunissionls intention to
I. E.A. fra,mewor*
EDC/tlMTm STATES I inpor.t quotas f aI st
BRfIISH POUND drops, Uf" ttrUt".
(*) 
- 
TRAI{SPORT: contents of Connissionls proposal on soci.al regtrlations in
- 
SOqtAL FtlM: Comnission grarrts 1/ million dollars for financing four
iments in field of vocational trainins
scope of association
on 11 l{arch
supplies in Northpof hgland
in Impleurenting Agreement gigned
9
10
- FunopmN PARLTAMEI{I: Preparation for p1enary session! 
- 
Actrpn prosramme for educati 0 and E\ropean sclrools
- 




S0rrEI IMUSTRfAI PROIIIICTION rilI increase bv 3E to L2% in L
TN REPIY TO QUESTION,
THE I{EE[ IN EUR0PE nort week
grque 
- 
Selqsui-$agflcs sets up in Spain 
- 
E\ropean investuents byEBorg{arner Chemical-s 
- 
0r6al project in Japart
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@IIORIAL: The conmon asricultural policv as$art of an overall oolicv, 
^rWI
2
3 :'*t{ARlztgli porrrrcArpAy{ g'ry#d#M &Sir Christopher Soarnes r"""rr"GGIIa-rchuman p.ir" 
-=





4ssociations - Morooco breaks off diplonatic relations with Algeria \4!Z-
BTII.;LETIN
- 
nOC/rOnflrGAl : l,Ir 0rtoIi-promises financi4 aid considerably greater than p""grtf
emergency aid
- 
EURo-ARAB ofnfOOUf : preparations for first ne t ao,ff
be continued in Cairo ttri ftA)
- 
llR CHEYSS0N goes (o Sunis and Rabat t$y
- 




. PI,EMRY SESSION OF EIJROPEAN PARLIAMENT :
- 
ComurriW cultural action : this nust be followed by concrete prop-
osals for priority measures
- 
COMPETITI0N : Certain concerns fined-by Comission paid fines in Italian lire
- 
EUR0PEAN IBADE t NION C0NGRESS : broad outlines of piograme
- 
CURRENCIF"S : Governors of Banks
- 
AGRICIETTRAI AGREEI,IENT : Many and diverse reactions
- 






SIEL : Recovery on Comtrni6r narket confirmed for all steel industries of
enlarged Comunity
- 
ffiN : Council (next Monday) asked to approve new economic policy
. 
guiiletihps which largely confirm previous guidelines
- JAPAN/ IEII : Utty could Japan accept the long-term programme
ITIO
- 
C0MMINITI TS EXISRI'IAL PRESENCE : Sir s means to be
to guarantee@,,developed
- 
Et ROPEIIN BAM(TT'e-ilEls on operations




EIWIR0NI.@NI : Comn:ission may adopt 2n$_g.ctiqq soon
- 
GREAT BRITAIN ; In its arurual r s in merlium term, giving
Wto of inflation and reduction of externaldeficit
- 
oECD/SoCIAL AIT'AIRS : Conclusions of .
- 
VARI0IJS NEI'IS IIEI.{S from last week
-EcoNoMr"-'Tm#THr"3r.iitl#,,13i$*#,#t'fu 
lil#t;""--
erffi under Canadian control.
Supplenent: Weekly EUR0PE Selected Statistics No 20
13
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iue eoro medal Associ
alce i
6
of the Community: positive reaction
in$istence on balanced develolment of
before Ccurt of Justice
of Nine grven.poor reception by





French subsidiary of l{ean U!i!.ed




tlAR t 5 19?0
POLITICAL DAY








receives !,Ir Tindemans 
-ilr GiILes net 
-




of the L976-77 session):
ffi/B$Ip,ADESH: resgptioh of negotiations for a t.rade.-.c6opb,ration agreement
r'.rf,/ACP: first interventions of STABES willJ.concern Congo and Gabon, for timberEE/GRIEC orts of tomato concentratei
Presidents elected
offiofig-wo rlr ers : o rgani zati
VERo}{A AcRIcULTtMt FNR: IE rel@igg
PTBI.IC COIERA0TS: appeal ileainst Italy broug[rt




C0UPUISORY II{CLI SION .OF M[LK Pofinffi: decisi.on
FARU fNOOMES: proqtect of an inUuiry
EIRATOM U)AI{S: positions considerably closer
OmD ECONOMIC P0LICT C0UUITTEE meeting today and tomorrow
Em SAWNC,S MNfiS: deposits.totaI 1701000 million UA
ffi0NOMIC AND mI{r[NCtAL INFORMATION
- 
mSC H0IISING: 2 million kuilder loan for Dutch steel wor.kers I housins
- 
SHIPYARDS: QED corlsultafion! ppstponed
- 
IN REPIJ TO QIESTIONS, the E\rnopean Gomnrission supplies infomation and d.etails































































At its plenary session the E.P.





4 (*) - ffi/IRAN: the E\ropean Comrission decides in favour of a rr
- 3geement
- 
ffiAsRAur:1F6',liffi',e for (13 
- 
I/.lfarch)"
5-6-7 - EURoPEAN P4$r.f,AMts[r (r]fnary Session):J Question tLme: replies from Corurcil and
8(*)- 1977 BUDGEE: Itcomturlcatisntt on EEC budgetary policy adopted by Corutission for
.ioint neeting of Foreigr and Fina$ce Ministers on 5 April
AGRICULIURAL C0I'{PB{SAT0RY A}CIUIES: e$gglgglg in the light of Council decisions
and monetary situation
ilWORPORATTON Otr' MIIJ( POUIIER IN ANIMAT FEEDINC,SfUFFS: implementatioa of flepositson 16 Marchi'
- 
E0ON0MIC CiROUTH: wgr*_of_0ffiI! Economic Po1icy Conmittee ends on an optinistic note
10 SOCIAL AIFAIR.S: Ministers to hold an inf neeti the end of
EIIROPEAN TRAIIE UMONS: statenent on
OOAL REIEARCH: Comission grants aids
EE/UMTEil' STATES: Treasury to taffi
car dumoine
.-d
ItrAIOGUE: preparation for first 
"general connitteett meeting










mON0I.{tC POIitCIl E\ropean Couutission analyses q;e by Nine of short-tem econouicpolicv ins-tnrnents in 1976
mSC CONSULTATII,E COUMITTEE: outlook for coal and steel on agenda for 12 March
- 
ff0NO}trCiIFTERPB{ETRATfON No 2765: Texrnion forms Be}gian subsidiary, ![.11!.
' E$E!.llEg_!! - Belneco SA set upflby He1ene Curtis Industries Inc
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.~ E u R 0 p ~ SOMMAIRE 
SUMMARY AGENCE INTERNAT 
D'INFORMATION POU R¥.A~:RIO 
- 2-
1 - EDITORIAL Will there be talk of a 11Directoire11 at the 
2 - SUMMARY 
3 POLITICAL DAY 
- The role of defence in the context of a European foreign policy gives rise to debat 
in European Parliament - Great Britain - Vote of Confidence in House of Commons to~·~~' 
- Eur::e:n elections : appeal to European Council - Charlema ne rize oes to Mr Le 
Tinde!!!!!!t - Lepnon : new crisis 
BULLETIN 
4 - EEC/ALGERIA : Algiers prepared to negotiate multiannual food supply agreement 
- EEC/CANADA : Broad convergence on aims and nature of jramework agreement to be 
concluded - Technical negotiations to start on 23 MarCh 
5 - EEC/IRAN : Iranian industrialization could be .gw.decLin":complementary direction to 
that of fEC in context of cooperation 
- EFFECTS~F FALL IN LIRA : France asks authorization to apply monetary compensations 
for shoes and tights from Italy 
6/7 /7b/8/9/10 - EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT (Plenary Session) : 
- EP election : final decision expected from European Council of 1/2 April 
- .AgricUltural Prices : Speech by Mr Lardinois 
- Conver ence of national olicies : EP1 Council, Commission agreement 
- EEC Greece : For coming Greek accession regarded in positive light 
-10 - COMPETITION : Renunciation of agreement in knitting wool sector 
- EEC/USA : Negative US reactions to certain agricultural measures 
11 - COURT OF JUSTICE : Considers that egual wages for men and women is immediately 
applicable 
- EEC/USA : Commission position on anti-dumping cases alainst US imports of EEC steel 
12 - INVESTMENT BANK : Contribution to harbour and road development in Taranta, cleaning 
up the Bay of Naples and the creation of rqijber factory in Central Italy 
- OECD : Caution ts!needed: sa¥, tlite~--.Ec~lP.nll.ct eomini.tpee 'So~a.a~nott-_to .. _ -····,::-::"---
relaunch inflation ' 
13 - NUClEAR ENERGY: in 19761 nearl 9% of electrical ener roduced in the Comuni 
is likely to be of nu ear origin 
- ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
~ SCRAP: composite pric~$remains at 86.17 dollars/ton 
14 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2766: McCain Foods takes over the Sp~jish firm Prefisa lA 
CEAG Dominit AG takes over the European activities of Trio Laboratories Inc 









VALUE OF EUROPEAN1m:nt~F ACCOUNT ON 11 MARCH 1976 
(Convert.) 44.8416 US DOL 1.12965 
(Non-convert.) 46.0899 FS 2.92223 
2.91650 PESETA 75.6023 
3.05058 SKR 4.98185 
0.590721 NKR 6.98185 
7.01771 CAN DOL 1.11297 
5.14569 ESCUDO 31.8704 
906.4.73~ SCHILLING 20.9052 








so lrt MAR to






















Parlia,mentary committees: clranges in their composition and bureaufor each'committee
- 
rcSC CONSUITATM C0MMITTEE: short and longer-term forecasts for steel market
accepted
- 
I{OMEN fN THE COMMIMTY: g19g!gg, opeps in Brussels
- 
EI,{PIOYMB{T: ESC examines coordination'of national instnmnnts
- 
CONSLMER PRICES: gp, in
- 
f.m STANDARITS: Council cotrld shortly approve 18 draft technical harmonization
directives in various industrial sectors
- 
COAL: financial situation of Community collieries impnoves
- 
RESEARCH AND IIEVEIOPME|NI: slight increase in public emenditure in 1975
- 
TAX HARIONIZATION: E\ropean savings banks want end to double taxation
- 




ENVIR0NMENI: conference of environment ministers of Council of Europe
- 
NUCLEAR SAFEIY: consultation between Canada and Ipdia on resrmption of
nuclear cooperation t
- 
TII'IEIIABr.E FOR MAIN EUROPEAN ACTIWTIBS nent week
separate car parts 
- 
Sutitomo in association with Iranian Alireza 
-
Transonics EUqBe $0 is set up in Brussels - Berisfor9 takes 25%@*
I'IAR 10 s
POLITICAL DAY
German-Polish agreements approved by Bundesrat 
-in the Commons 
- 
Mr Brandt sed as President
Ifr
o
son wins vote of
st Internati
Febanon: General comes to power -Portugal; clarifications on Coumunistsl attit
BUTLETIN
- 
DCONOMICS AND TTINANCE: the Cowrcil will decide on Monday on Effi I
and Ireland ,- on Euratom loans aud on economic situagf 
"g4akerr Mlnislerq and European Bank
- 








um-on! E,P. again calls for progress to
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Ifith fivo weeks tt go to rlEuropean CounciJ-tr : stale!rcntllinisters 
- 
Mr Ortoli calls for e:ctensiongfffitrespond.s to a politica]ffi
and Euiope 
- 
European Socialist Leaders meet in Oporto
*/S/6 - C[JRBEI{CIES : Wtthdrawal by France from European rrsnakerr
6/l 
- 
REPERcUssToNS 0.1,1 AGRTCUTTUIIAT LEyE {if Fbench franc withdrawal fron rrsnakerr
7/? ais - coUNcrL oF MrNrsTms (Econonf ar&"Finance)"':
- 
Forma1 lpprgyal of con&itions for bormunity loans fron whigh.Italy and IreInSare to benefit
8 
- 
EECASRAET : @ in Tel Aviv
(+s) 
- 
IEc/uoRocco, I'IBIISIA, AISERIA : Proposal to inclirde financial aid to thess countries
in Ccmunitv budset
- 
NUCTEAR ffiEI.D T S* countries may soon join Lorrdol1 nuclggl-@g!,
- 
EINAI.ICE MAnffETS : Reqctions to move by French franc




LAW 0f TI{E SEA I UN Conference opens in New York
- 
EUROPEAI{ PARLIAMH{T ! the EP adopts series of reso}utions
- 
UOTOR VEIIICtES : PrqBe;ietloL o for fog-Ianlrsr. head]a.rnps,indicato screens
- 
I.E.A. : Examination of results,of Nort4/South Dialogue Energv Comrission
- 
C0AL : Comurity producers couplain at scale of
- 
DRAGON PR0JEC, : Mitigated welcome for
- 




:MTI0NfiNo 2768 Work by uN Comission on transnationals 
- 
Cr€ation
; l{arner France SA








(x) froposal or Coqtrurication from Commisslsn to Council
*' Gonurission d.ecision
-Fx Council Decision





















































Hafold I{ifsop,nesj.Fns - Mr Leo lepdemans Charlem+me Prize-}o76 ta]ks to E\rro1njournalists
BT'I,LETIN
- 
PARTIOIPAITON BY rtNINEtt IN COMMON EIPB{DITITRE : tiffere4cs
Comm:lssion d.raws up comurication to Counc
- 
EUROPtsAII BANK : New coumitments in Mediterranean countries cotrld reach 800M UA
- 
EEC/pOnflIGAL : Negotiations could be concluded tovrards end of April
- 
EC/RpMANIA : Forthcorring opering of tt@
6 
- 
EUR6pEAN MgNETARI TtSNAI(nr : Torrards revision of mechanisms.
- 
CUnRm{gES : !g}g@;[gg49 subject to heavy pressure




LAW OF IIIE SEA : Wor{r to continue at level of specia}ized ,comnittees
8/g 
- 
STEEL : Brpad aergement of ECSC Consultptive Comnittee on General Steefi Objectives
g (',$) 
- 
ECSC LoAU : European Comission grants I.Z.q miilion pound loan to Blitrish Stee,l
C-orporation
- 
EURATp$[rrl"OlNS : Energy Counci] on 2J March to discuss energy aspects of problem
i EEC/IFA : Tonight President Ford announces his decision on .EPsiSI-g!9@
- 
UOTORGI[CI.ES : in face of Japanese comlretition
- 





AELA1[oNS EP/NATIoNAL pABx,IAl.tENTs : l,{eeting between },lr .Iobn Davies arrd heads ofBritish delegations in Strasbourg
- 
TIIE HAI.IDIOAPPED : Commission grants @
- 
rN BEPLI m QUESTTONS, the Co
- 
BB{ELIIX : No solution in view for excise and VAT problems
- 
N.E.A./I.A.E.A. : Need to step up
- 
EMNOMIC AI{D EINANSTAL INFORMArION
Ls/*A. EcoNotfic rNmnPENErRAIr0l{-No-2769 : g ts in - MAN oroiect inE'rveftrent 
-IFA, 
- 





T,Pe/-fonmange Foreings SA set up h Bnrs
$ surrrnumT : patLIAlIts{TARy ACrIVITY IN TI{E CotNlnIES 0F TtlE EIRoPEA}.I 0oMMINITY


















































I'fiR 2 2 IUtr
PorJTrc& pry
: first candidates nanes : neactions in European circ




- Joop den Uyl : Dutch initiative iri favotr o-Egrope
BT]LI.ETIN
- 
EURO-ARAB DIAIOC,IE : $pg*gg on meetjng of ttGeneral Comissiontt on 8 May
- 
EEC/PAIGSTAI'I : Differences orercoue on content s of @
- 
LNIT 0F AO@UNT fOR EEC Bt DGDf, : Co,mri ssion confims that ref orm q&abo'sstblb- bpfofeJgTS
- 
mC LOANS : Economic policy conditions undersigned by Italy and lreland
6 
- 
C0UPENSAT0RY AI|0UNTS : C@ following monetary disorder
- 
IN$RPR,ATI0N 0F POWDERED UILK : and stockpilir\g of proteins : some chanses in dates
- 
EI}ROSANDIC,A,T : Ind.ex for trsixtt 149.8 
- 
Index for tNiner, 74:35
- 
S0RAP : Composite price up tq 87.U dollars a tonne
- 
HII)R0CABB0NS : Comruission proposes adapting its support for Comunity hy{rocarbon
projects to 1976 budeetary lin+tations
- 
SPECTAL SIEEIS :AmerrS-ban1giddffis countering irrports
_-_-7._
- 
B{VIRONUENT . : Proposed
- 
CONSIUER.S call for reduction in R]r:ine pollution
9 - EIROPEAN BAI{f, : Financiag of chemical plant (amon:ia and unea)
- 
@URf 0F. JUSTI@ : Nineteen French oil ,firnsr cliiilms r"e.iected
- 
f0m AID of emergency nature proposed for.@},
1O/II 
- 
tNCfAD : Results of first week of Trade and Development Council session in C'eneva
IL'l 
- 
NoRIII/SOtml DIAIOGUE : tfork by sppcialized comnittees
- 





ECONOMIC AI{D ETNANGIAL INTORT.{ATION
L2 
- 
IN REPLY T0 QUESTIONS : Coumrission provid.es details and information
L3/L4 
- 
Eco}I$trc rNrmpENEmAftoN No z77o z
and the USA 
- Aeriben Nederland
Slqel seeks to buy up firms in Europe
g$ suprr.am{T : EIIROpE/Brief Notes No 493 ! gqUS[
- 
EEC/ISMEL r @ on fj.nancialr';fuldgstrial'and technological
























































SO iI MAI RE
SUMITIARY
INHALT





DIT0RIAL : The Erropean Council at the
- 
SUMMARY
start of April and Mr Wilsonls
flAR l! SlPoLrTrcAt pAI
new Permanent Representative
- 





Mr Mitterand I and Mr Chirac is
rN rrAly: .ffirsion states that these conforan *rr roo*ff-/provisions and r+ith comntitments in economic policy 'V
- 
IONETARY SITUATION: European solidarity for Italy advocated by Mr Fourcade
- 
ICINEfARY CRISIS: the Comnission examined the situation and its agricultural or
budgetary implications on Thursday afternoon
SH0ES AND TIGHTS: the European Commission has submitted its decision on-Eiancet d
to Ital
E:C is in favour of the greatest hamonization possible
the spring
nd rtgeneralized preferencesrr for
- 
m/fnnU: application for inclusion in the duty-free entry system for craft
products
- 
m RGEi{TrNE: protest against Gonnnmity malt exports to lg&ig_Agggigg
Effi/SPAIN3 concerrl over tomato exports
- 
tr0N0MfC SITUATION: the rise in the wage bill was too rapid in 1975 in the EEC(except in Gerrany) in comparison with the United States - The upturn in industrial
production is confimed
- 
EEC/UNITED STATES: -increase in the lfqdq deficit in 1975
- 
BF.ET AND VEAL: product].on Shir'uld',tffi
- 








q0AL : FaII in Conmunity production of coal and coke 1
- 
mSC IOANS : Two loans for proje*Fo in energy sector in Germany
- 
CRAFTS I L975 UACEE report criticizes laclr of sectoral policy for sualI an d
medirm sized finrs
- 




mC/ISRAEL: the joint comnittee is to meet in
- 






![e litllted Stqlep to control fishing rights rdthin
a 2O0 mile limit
- 
MONOMIC AND FINATrcIAI IMORMAIITON.
IL 
- 
NUCLEAR SAFEIY: cmmunciation fromthe Commission to the Coduncil
-NUCIJAR STTES:
- 



























































MAR 2 2 1976 
POLITICAL DAY 
France and Europe: preparation for the Council in luxembourg - Direct elections t 
the EP : debate soon in the CoJ1llllons and the Lords - Declarations by Mr Thorn on . 
Europe and world politics -Federation of Liberal Parties in the Community: 
. constitu~i~nal ~ss~b~y - The Polisario ~ront sends a letter to the Communi~/ ·~ 




still differ at COREPER level , 
- ENERGY: council of 25 March will have to deal with many questions over which view~ 
4/5 
5 
- MONETARY CRISIS and its agricultural and monetary effects 
- EXCHANGE MARKETS : calmer but concern still remains 
- EURO-ARAB DIALOGUE : EP Political Committee wants it continued on highest political 
level 
6 - EEC/PAKISTAN : Cooperation agreement initialled this week should come into force 
by summer recess 
- EXPORT CREDITS : EEC may delay use of its exclusive competences for a year and mean-
while the gentlemen's agreement would work with USA and japan 
7 - SHIPPING : Commission draws up position on "common actions" and the infringement 
procedure concerning the "conduct code11 for liner conferences 
- BRITISH REGULATIONS FOR SH~PPING : No infringements of EEC Treaty provisions 
8 - LABOUR : Problem of clandestine immigration and statute for migrant workers 
discussed within ConsUltative Committee 
- COURT OF JUSTICE : Appeals from France and Germany to claim repayments from EAGGF 
9 - I.E.A. : Major outlines of long-term cooperation programme 
10 - STEEL :, Community raw steel production follows Commission's for~ard programme 
- IRON ORE : In 1975, Swedish iron ore prices rose 40% 
11 - USED OILS Ist European Congress on Waste Oils evokes international interest 




- COMANAGEMENT : German law to come into force on 1 July 1976 
- ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- THE MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE next week 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2772 : ICL takes over international data-processing 
activities of Singer Company - Honeywell §Ull becomes shareholder in 
Magnetic Peripheral Inc - ~stral enters association with Diamond Shamrock 
Corp - Dow Chemical to have 49% holding in Yugoslav petrochemical project 
VALUE OF EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 19 MARCH 1976 







(financial) 46.4911 SF 2.85265 
2.85109 PESETA 75.2371 
3.03000 SKR 4.93464 
0.584124 NKR 6.20653 
6.87435 CAN DOL 1.10636 
5.30999 ESCUDO 32.2830 
N/A SCHILLING 20.4960 















EUITORIAT: trrropean Counci.l; three priorities
- 
ST]MIIARY
tlAR 2 CI l$76
BTIIJ,ETIN
- 
EUROPEIIN g0ulWtl, : Giscard dlEstaing calls for priority for qconom:tc ancl monetary
. quesfl.o[s 1
+/S - E'[BOPEAN I0AI{S : Comnunity$s first appearance on capital markets a success 
- 
contra
on first three portions in 1.3 thousand million d.oI1ar opEi6Eiii-iigxed
- @/CANAIIA : Besrmplion of, negotiations
- 
ffiCHANGE MARI{ETS : CAJ.M
- 
GO}'{TRG0F' CO]'ICB{TRA,IION OF FIR}6 IN ffiS 3 rrffirrstr resume examination of Coqissionproposal 
- 
progress Eade and problems under cons
- 




AERTflILflItAL I'{0I!ERMZATIoN : Gomission report
- 
MONETARY FLUCTUATIONS : Effects on CCI studiesl by Gonnission
- 
T0I'{A[06 AND CUCI I{BB,S : 8% increase in refgrence price
- 
IRE{CH IIITRUM I{HEAT MARfiET ! Measures talren in its favour
- 
BmF : Prodlction costs
9 - mSC TMNSPOM : Steel producers oppose details of plan to @
- 
STATE AIIS : No objecti.on to 3rd. Geruan la,w relating to use of coal in power stations
10 
- 
NORrH/SOUTH IIIAIOGIE : Situation of woqk by comnissigns
- 
COST OF LfVING INI)ffi. IN UIIEMB0URG : Adjustment iiroposed
- 
moNoMrc aI{D rrriANcrAr rNroBMATrON :
It 
- 
IN RPI;[ TO QU6TIOI{S, Cornqission supplies informrd.tion and details
LZ 
- 
V4RIOUS NEI{S ITA4Si from last week
U/1-4 - PoNoMrg_IgryqFrRATIgN \p 2773 : Union Carbid.e and SFE fom strbsid;tary GuIf CoastOlefins Go 
- 
By 1978, chase I,{fiEEiEffiII bec6tE sole shareholderE@
9e $omnerce -_Suian negotiates in fran - Bank of Amef{ca increases its holding
. 
in its Austra-lian subsidiary from 25 to 64%
s$ STPPLEUENT : ttEUR0pE 
- 
Weekly,Selected. Statisticsrr No 22
6/7
POI.;ITICAI, DAY
E,P.elections and E\rropean Union ;-pffiffi;dopted in the capitals 
- 
Mr Wilsg
"t-dry - Messrs icimirit and Orioli riir"rrr lgo=6for European Council 
- 
Mr Gromylro visits Iondon ' - t I
VALTIE OF EUROPEAN T'NIT OF ACCOUE ON 22 MANCH L976
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E U R 0 P'~ 
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE 



















- EDITORIAL : Euro ean elections: a commitment to be hono 
- SUMMARY 
POLITICAL DAY 
- European debate in Dutch Parliament - A "Declaration of Atlantic lp.terdependence" 4 
proposed by Mr N&lson RoCkefeller - West German Government and the Communists 
- EP Christian Democrat delegation in !srael - Conference of European Communist .J 
Parties : new preparatory meeting. · ' 
BULLETIN ~ 
- ENERGY : Many problems still to be solved by Council of 25 March which will discus~ 
a very heavy agenda ~ 
- TOKYO ROUND : USA presents "tariff questions" group with tariff reduction formula 
- EEC/YUGOSIAVIA AND EEC/RUMANIA : Opening of 11 Textile 11 negotiations 
.. 
- EEC/ACP : Forthcoming meeting of Interim Committee 
- EEC/GREECE : On 24 March, Association Council to examine tomato concentrates 
- AGRICULTURE : Report pn application of modernization policy 
- AGRICULTURAL PRICES : 1. 42% increase in France 
- LAW OFrlHE SEA : European Commission signs a reements with Ital 
· dollars) and with Ireland.(for rough! 184.5 million) 
for 615 million 
- TREATY INFRINGEMENT: Commission says Germany has introduced illicit restrictions 
· on minet@l waters 
- UNCTAD : Bureau concludes its work without reaching agreement on means of encouraging 
economic development of developing countries 
- EEC/ACP : Forthcoming negotiations on sugar could raise certain difficulties 
- EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT : Meeting of Economic and Monetary Committee: most important 
points on agenda for next plenary session 
- COMMON RESEARCH CENTRE : Position of trade unions at Ispra on site of JET 
and new research programme 
13/14 - ECONOMIC INTERF~TRATION No 2774 : ICL and Control~Data set up jo~t subsidiary 
- Reea International acquires Dutch firm e Hoop - Norton Simon controls 
Laboratoires Orlane SA. Second aluminium plant set up in Greece 
§§ SUPPLEMENT EUROPE/Brief Notes No 490 : The Netherlands 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 23 MARCH 1976 
FB/FLUX (convertible)· 43.4819 US DOL 1.12248 








2.87068 PESETA 75.3194 
3.03417 SKR 4.95520 
0.581620 NKR 6.22059 
6.84840 CAN DOL 1.10697 
5.29501 ESCUDO 32.6932 
940.840 SCHILLING 20.5588 






































HAR 2 s tw6
POI,ITISAI DAT
- 
It{r Tirdemans and the tasks of the Etrropean Parlia.ment 
-qii6-Oic countrlgr : six-monthly meeting 
- 
Christian















Wilsonrs successor : closure of firs-
BTiI.;t,ETIN
4 
-i,UUnOpElttt PARIIAMTX{T : Agenda for next plenary session i
5 - EEC AI{D MONETARY SITUATI0N : Comission to ask Heads of Covernment to define6,guidelines
- 
EEC/USA ; Reactions to incorporation ofi powdered ski-meit niJ.k in ani-na1 feeds
6/Z 
- 
EIWIRONMENT : Comission presents Council with proposed 2nd enrrironment action programme
7 - CREDIT INSUMNCE : Comission puts of stance on guarantees against rising cbsts
- 
IRADE t NroNs : Nomali zatLon of r"rraioo, b"tn""ffi E r"opu"o co*i-"rioo
8 
- 
NoRU/SOUffi DIAIOGUE : Details of Corrm'ission${ work
- 
I{INE : Agricnlture Ministers could adopt g"*_!L'-"" 
"egrlrti""s "n 5/6 April
- 
POTATOffi : Customs duties sti1l suspended
- 
AGRICULruML POLfCY AND IIIE UK : lttr la,rdinois sl:resses arti-i@orrarylole of CAP
- 
COMPEI{SATORY ruO.IlNIS IN AGIRICULruRE : New adaptaEion for Lira and Pound
i
- 
SI"AUGIIIffi, 0F MATURE B0VINBS : Agreement on preniuns in UK
- 
MEDfffiRMNEAN P0LICY : Difficulties in definition of positlon on new financial
protocols to be negotiated
- 
AVIATI0N : Participation in single gxoup not i-ndisps4ggble
- 
PUBLIC NUCIEIIR CONTRACTS : European Conmission not aware of infringement of articlet 97 of Bratom'Ibeaty
- 
COAJ, : Increased investments in Comunity collieries
- 
OECD FIII\IDI : ;US Senate postpones American participation
- 
BEICIAN FBANC : C,overnment wants to gwrantee bufing power
- 
ECONO}fIC AND FINANCIJTL IMORJT{ATION
- 
BENEIUX : Work of fnterparliaiitintary Council
- 
EC0NOMIC SfTUATI0N IN SIfITZffiLAND : Accord.ing to annual OECD report
- 
EIJR0SANDICAT Index for ttsixtt l L45.6L; Index for ttNine,t z M_
- 
EC0NOMIC INTffi.PENEIRATI0N No 2775 : BTR LID proposing to buy Ameri.can company
SW ft.idtiStiies ; CIGA cotrld give il[-:..'-terests in France - Investment by Jaccibsfffimbrt-ilIAnerica 
- 
BP participating in Venezuelan project






















































d.oes it risk postponing ttEuropean Co*r"i1,d(
*#+"T::-,1^r,"T, :..5ise-ui,sh"]s ano U
BUI,LETIN
4 - EEC AND MONETARY SITUATION ; EUropean Conmission fina"l-ises contribution to Europe *rE-
councir d.iscussions - 
-;--';-.{f
4/ 5 - CotNcrr, oF MINISTERs (nunnCy) ; Frogress nade on many points (E
5 - NORTH-S0UTH nfAlOOUn : Conclusions of work of Erergy Comuission
6 
- 
!0KY0 ROUID : General formula for tariff reduction presented by United States does
not entirely satisfv Corunission
- 
[NE'{PI0IMB{T : Downward trqqd recorded for majority of Member States
7 - EIIVIR0NMEI{T : The Environment Mj-nj-sters of the Council of Europe reconmend closer
closer international co-operation
- 
Nomination of Harold hlilsonr
one or two weeks? :





s trip to London Yrtff
-BITDGETARY uNrr 0F Acc0uNT : The Erropean commission proposes that
Iaoit of account) should be used fron 1978
10
MUTTINATI0NAL FIRMS : Work within the Adhoc committee ot' the OECD continues
EC/GREECE : A pragmatic compromise will be sought on the problem of concentrations




: To Bnitish Steel and CoaI Board
STATES : Ita1y requests a Safeguard measure regarding American cotton
fabrics
mc/BMzIL, ME!GC0 Al{D HUNGARY : Situation of work on
11 
- 
EIROPEAI'I BAI.IK : Large loans for an irdustrial.project (clinker) to benefit Togo
the Ivory Coast and Ghana
- 
BAI,ICIUE ARABE POUR LE DEVXIOPPEI'IEM: Six loan
- 
ECONOMIC AI.ID FINAI{CIAL INFORMATION
-,SCRAP : Composite price ir @
L2 
- 
IN REPLY T0 SUESTIONS, THE EUR0PEA){ c0MMIssIoN supplies deta:ils and information
L3/L4 
- 
ECONOIfiC INTERPENEIRATION No. 2776 3 Co-operation between solvay-Lapor"te and
soc*e c,a*oc@tue 
- 




Ferguson tras 40% share in foundation of Masiran






































































B{ERGY: the Gormcil has not resolved the majop po}itical problens, but
hope that final decisions may be reached on 10 .Iline
- 
ffi ACP: the Im6 Convention wiII come into firll operation on I April
- 
ffi/CANADA: progress in the preparation of the Draft Agree{ent
- 
me/nSEm3 
.way open for devglopment of relations
- 
St I'IMER TIIIE: p within the EE
- 
AGRICIILTURE: according to Mr lardinois, @without agreement
- 
P0IATOES: entension of th" @
- 
COUPENSATORY AK)tlM: adjus;t for Ita1y
- 
-EEEF +=oryoffi the' Europoanr'@iairon
- 
THE EM AND THE TOITTO ROTIM: hhirch would permit
presentation of Community offers on products
- 
tllWIAD: situation of work in Geneva on differnt points of the }fanilla declaration
- 
NORIH-S0UTH DIAIl0OtlE: second phase 4J.ose&today nith @
develoments on conclete ptoblems
- 




"*ffitor second quarter of L9T6 fixed at ilbro0o tonnes
- 
EIIROPEAII OIITIOOI(: e g$9g!g. is held in Berli.n
- 
EUROPEAI{ BN,IK: 100 million do}lars borrowed on the American capital mar*ets
- 
EITROPEAN BANK: new finance for e:rtension of nickel orohugtion in Nen Caledonia
- 







TrMETAryrE 0F UArN EUROPEAIT ACTTWTTES NErr rfryK
- 
mON0lltC INIERPB{E|IRATION No 2777 3 N.Y. Chanber of Gomnrerce opens an office in
Iondon 
- 
General Electric sets up new tele-informatics centre in Amsterdam -
-
Sanders Asro SA sets uo in Bnrssels
BIITI.ETIN









































so u mARr o









INIT OF ACCOUNT : Ttre Change in the system as from 1978 should not cause ma4/s
changes in budgetarjr burdens between the rrNinetr wittt own resources sc
5 (x) - IABF;LIING'3 : Etrropean Comission proposal regarding foodstuffs
6 
- 
WoRKING 0F C0I'{MON MARKET : Econonic recoverlr shonld lead to swifter customs
har:monization
- 
EEC/{AJ,TA : Start of second phase of agreement @
7 - EIPORT CREDIIS : ilNinetr ray join together to apply provisions agreed nith USA and
-*L. l, r J
8 
- 
REGIONAI FIINI) : fn the assignnent of aids, the Comission ril-l take accourrt a.riougst
other thirtgs of the pattern of co?]. and steel prgduction
- 
ECONOI'fiC AND SOCIAT COMMITTEE : Programme for plenary session (31 llarchA April)
I - SIEIL : Stee1 sales gathered strerrgth in February; tinplate teriff quota for UK
" +* 
- 
ECSC MER.GER: Authorization for merger in scrap sector in Germany
{*) - ECSC IEVI : Council agrees to tenporary prolongation of pa}ment deadline
lofitx+ 
- 
EEC foOD AID : DistribBtion of aids in cereals and butteroil
11 
- 




STEET : fnternational comparison of definitions of iron and steel products
- 
ECONOMIC A"I{D FINANCIAI INFONMATION
- 
VARIQUS I,IEI{S IIE}S not covered }ast ve_ek
- 
ECoNotfiC INIERPENEIRATIoN No 2778 -: Econonic interpenetration operations in paper
sector 
- 
Canadian authorities approve four foreign operations - fIT projectin west cLEi@ qlE_qEIrrE sets up in Portugal
$$ SUPPLEMEI.IT : ''WEHG,Y - EUROPE - SF.,TECIED STATISTICSII No 23





















































1 - EDITORIAL The European elections : confidence in Qaston 












- Direct Elections - solemn appeal launched by Mr Spenale and important de 
by Mr .Cal:iagh~ ~
BULLETIN 
- EUROPEAN COUNCIL : Summary of subjects to be discussed at sessi in Luxemh~.~a 
on 1 and 2·April 
- 'IHE COMMISSION AND FRANCE/USSR AGREEMENTS ON URANIUM ENRICHMENT 
has put off its decision and will continue contacts with 
- EEC/ ACP : Disagreement amongst eight EEC countries and Netherlands on geographic 
limits of new associations to the Lome Convention 
- PROCESSED FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PRODUCTS : US measure against the import system of 
the Nine 
- AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION . 
- TINDEMANS REPORT : Approved in its broad outlines by the agricultural organizations. 
- LABELLING : Content of the Direyti ve on food products 
' 
-NORTH-SOUTH DIALOGUE : Basic questions brought up at the second staget~o be 
discussed in greater detail in April 
- SITING OF NUCLEAR POWER STATIONS : Procedure for choice of sites in various 
Member States 
- ENERGY : Conseguences of Energy Council on Z~ March 
- SPECIAL STEELS : Question of exports to USA to be examined at OECD 
- SCRAP : British company condemned for unauthorized exports to third countries 
- ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
11 - EUROPEAN BANK : New finance operations in Southern Italy 
- STATE AIDS : Commission has no objections to planned aids for Danish hotel trade 
- CONSUMERS : Return of certain t;iimism regarding development of cyclical economic 
situation in EEC except in I y and Ireland 
12 - IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS, the Commission supplies details and information 
13 - BENELUX : Finance Ministers complete unification of exc;se duties 
- EEC/ACP : Interim Committee holds its last meeting. 
14 
- MARITIME TRANSPORT : European Commission draws up measures to cope with crisis 
in this sector in the EEC 
- ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2779 : Association between Krupp and PUK - France 
buys Patino 1s interests in New Caledonia- Foundation of Belgian company, 









V~ijE ,, EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 30 MARCH 1976 
(Convertible) 43.9006 US DOL 
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EtROPEAN COtNCILI institutional, political
ndrfi-
: giveslnruO r"fgr,$; rupf
-2-
ctions are not an se i.n
l Mr Callaghan is in the leadYn t









rlum{sE coMMt NtTy Ac'ilvtTrBs 'in Apri}
- 
I{INE: France abolishes its inport tax
- 
f,pC/ACP: the E\ropean Comnission endeavours to bring its Stabex mectranisms into
force in advantageous conditions 
- 
The pnobleur of fnailablb funds
- 
m/POnf,UGAl: the European Conurission pnoposes an improvement in the agreepent
- 
EEC BUDGETARY PR0BLEI'S: top priority for the session of Finance and Foreigr
Mirli.sters
- 
EEC AM TAX EVA,SION : Comn:ission reaffirms cautious position on special case
of Luxenbourg as rrfax havenrr
- 
SOCIAL SIflATION : In its account of:.'developments in L$J$, Comission to present
progra"ume for current year
- 
PREPARATI0NS FOR EP PLENARY SESSION : Many questions to be put to Council and
Comission on the rrsnakgfrr unenplolmentr the Iaw of the Se? and COMECON
- 
EEC/EFIA COINIBIES : Comm:ission intends to include cigarettes and ottrer Wpes
of manufactureil tobacco in free trade
- 
INIAND SHIPPING : Can Germany conclude natio
- 
FISION : Consultative Comittee on Fusion to meet on $ ldarch
- 
EIWIRONMENT : Minlsterial conference on Rhine pollution
- 
INIERMTI0NAI ORDER : Froposals from CIub of Roue
- 
EIR0PEIS ARCHIIECIIRAL HERITAGE : Foundation of Centre rithin CoLleee of E\ropein Bfuges
- 





EC0N0MIC fNTffi.PB{ERATION No ''?780 : Foreign banks in Canada 
- 
Zurich becones
shareholders in 3 subsidiiries of pretabail - roufridffi'n oFTlgelgian-

















































N°1954 (n.s.) 2 April 1976 
- 2-
1 - EDITORIAL To the heart of the matter 
2 - SUMMARY 
3 POLITICAL DAY 
4/5/6 
7 
- Debate on Europe in the e.ommons : Another address by Mr Callag..'1.an - Mr Debre and 
direct elections to the EP - Baden-Wurtetnburg : Elections for the Landtag - Italy : 
52% of Italians are in favour of communists in the government ~ Congress of Gennan 
Young Socialists in Dortmund :,;- Spain : Poll tical figur~s imprisoned 
BUILEI'IN 
~~ FlJROPEA.Ji COUNCIL : Meeting begins with examination. of ecJr.om.i-c2 social and monetary 
pi'Qblems - proposals by the European Commissio::1 
- TAXATION ~ The Commission proposes Community action to cJmbat fraud and tax evasion 
on the international levP~ 
- ~/UNITED STATES : American countervailing duties on European meats 
- EX:ONOMrC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE : End of Plenary Session 
- ENVIRONMENT : Difficulties at the Ministerial Ct'nfere:.1ce on the Pollution of the Rhine 
8 -AGRICULTURE: forthcoming Ministerial session in which wine regulations and ACP sugar 
will be among the main items on the agenda 





from the fund 
-REGIONAL POLICY: Outline of regional development programmes 
- EURATOM CONTROL : Council experts e~ne a draft for a new regu1ation in accordance 
with the Euratom-IAEA. verification agreement. 
- JOINT FlJRATOM ENTERPRISES : SENA obligations regardi!lg c0mmunication and distribution 
of infonnation 
- IRON ORE : Sharp fall in Co~ty production 
- FlJRATOM-CAN.A.DA : Towards an amendment in the cooperation agreement of 1959 
- SCRAP : Price of scrap rises to 95.83 .$/tonne 
- EEI:/SPAIN, COMOOON, RHODESIA, CHILE : Position adopted by European Commission 
- EFI:/THIRD WORLD : Commission proposal~ concerning the Community position at the 
forthcoming UNCTAD Co.u'erence in Nairobi 
- SHIPYARDS : The OECD ad hoc working group favours a reduction in production 
- ECONOMrC INTERPENEI'RATION No 2781 : Japanese Banks abroad - Reorganization of &!:_ 
Liquide interests ··in America - Finance proje.::t of the Arab Ba.llk for Economic 
Development in Africa - Completion of the Norddeutsche Ferrowetfe 
§§ SUPPLEMENT EUROPE/DOCUMENTS No 889/890 The programme tenn cooperation on energy of the 
International Enrgy Agency 
VALUE OF EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 2 APRIL 1976 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 43,7454 US DOL 1.12463 








2.84082 PESETA 75.2867 
3.01843 SKR 4.94019 
0.591154 NKR 6.18134 
6.82209 CAN DOL 1.10643 
5.26366 ESCUDO 32.8295 
N/A SCHILLING 20.4036 


















CSCG: Erropean Comnunity point of viery. Refusalto meet the Spanish Minister fo the Interioi-Iffii
restrictive a,mendment on abqfrion 
- 
Cod war !
launches an appeal to the &rropean c6ffiifrf
BULTETIN
-EUROPEAN COTINCIL: ons di
the
Everfihing is to



















at the heart of the debates on Tuesday 6 between the
- 
ffi.P0RT CREDITS: France maintai1!_ilg__fe-q-qtvelrons regarding the Council Draft
,:8esol Lrggk
- 
TOIffO'ROuND: agreement a,mong the t{iae concerning concessions
- 
F,ECAfiDITMMNEAN COUMRTBS AI,ID POR?UC,AL: rdlI thE,'C6rXrCiI bC
make a statement ne:ct week on trfinancighssgb[
on tnopical products





ECSC COMPETITI0N: Britiqh Steel,lGorporation acquires Geman firm of dealers
: NSC !OAN: O7 million to the British Steel Cor:ooration
mSC EINANCING: application of the Etrropean unit of account in NSC activities
ts{VIRONMEM: agree,nent on the limit of ch€mica} pol}ution in the Rhine
SI'{AII" A}.ID UU'IUM-'SCALE FIR}6 :
Commission and the EI
- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS: l'Ir Iardinois announces a serie$ of measures to reestablish abrlar""








VEAL: forthcondng examination of the gfegtrard clausg
AI{II SOCIAL COUUITTEE: report on Coumuuity reeional Utlicy fnom 1975 to L977
ANI! SOGfAL COMItrTTEE: report on the ffiC Institute for economic analvsis-






DCONOMIC AND S0CIAI COMMITTEE: Presidentrs visit to Iondon 
- 
meeting q{ thetrindustrYtt section
- 
TIMETABI,E OF MAIN EIJROPEAI{ ACTIVTTIES nort week
- 
MONOMIC IMERPB,IEf,RATION No 2/82: I{
subsidiary 
- 
Prrjects- by E[ i" nra7lifS]-!Johnson-,Stephens in the Uffied States inl tI
LiberaL of the EF
rrn
& Rixon Ltd
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is of a failure 
- 
(1) A 0ouncril that is in no
POLITICAL DAY ItR 0- M0
Mr .Ia.mes Callashan takes over from l,fr Hirold Wilson - Elections
p1en electolal pffi-I
BTITTETIN
Comission to stance results after hearing
by Messrs
- 
ETJROPEAN PARLIAT.{ENT PIENARY SESSION
- 











.ILIIE.iGSIIII .lalrr..{DLItClI-- . .lI
- 





EC0NOMIC UNI0N : Convergences and divergences which prevented ilrafting of common
document by Ehropean Council
- 
EEC/P0RTUGAL : Tomorrow CounciJ- shotrld define Oo,nmunityts final negotiating position
- 
EEC/SPAIN : Urgent technical decisions for adaqtation of trade relagions
- 
EEC/USA : Consultation on obligatory infgr?oration of powdered nilk in ani-mal fptds
- 
rcKfO ROtlItlD : Sectors group and subsidies and countervailing duties group meeting
this week
- 
EEC/USA : Mr EagI Butz to visit five European countries
- 
M0NETARY COMMITIEE : Report on activities in 1975
- 
REGI0I{AI P0LICY ; Tmportance of problems of excessive economic and urban cp,scentrati,
- 
STANDARDIZED SIGNS to ensure safety at places of work : Conmission proposal
. ECSC TARITF QUOTA :
- 
RESEARCH : New mtrltiannual programme draun up
- 
ENVIR0NMEI{T : ComuniW nay join Parip Convention on Chemical pollution of Rhine
- 
IUVESTMENT POLICY l{r Bnrnner in favour of }ibe{al market policy
-II$t/Es1I',ENIs:,ofr,ifrvestmentsinEECirrdustriesL97L/73
i.-UfWS FR0M I"AFTA : Institutional alterations desired by some member countries
. ECONOI'fiC AND FIMNCIAL II{FORMATTON
- 
VARI0IE NEI{S IIEI-{S not covered last week
- 




Conference of Belglan Association of Compapyylegal Dcperts 
- 
CJ(N






















































coUNcIL 0F UINTSTERS (Agriculture):
- 
ACP suearg :,dgfltrj.ttou:''of ,:.Jhei 4M*t Si'-sorsbpga$1.eF*an
- 
Various decisions
APR g - 
,gu.
definition of the brcad ogtllnes of the
increase in interest subsi*ies in Italy
rmed








:flffi[{ re - (2) ttThese electi 11 not be
].,88@JT*
- 
COUIfiIL otr. MINISTER.S (Foreigp Affairs and Finance) :
- 
L977 Budget : certain priorities have been sketched out
important commitments on budgetaly technique fom 1978
- 
COUlfiIL 0F MIMSTERS (General Session) :
- Ialtpl !!re $ea : need to deal with concrete problems concerning
aartt'ino.ieconomic zone of 200 niles is stressed
- 





$$ SUPPIEI'@U EUROPE Docrment tlo 882/88_8: fundanental
concerning Greek accession to
- 
EURoPSAN PARI,IAMEI,IT (llenary Session):
- 
pm0/Spain : protest by President Sp6na1e
- 
StocEpIIIns of proteins: the EF d.enands the nithdrawal of the@
- 
Transport in trans:L!: improved cooperation rith Srritzerland and
--*rr,.k Austria is called for
Financial nrovisions : adopted
- 
Social debate: opened by }fr ttillery
- 
ffilEtiois: fin;I decision expected at the July rrE1p61n
* SPEIAL STEEr-s : 0EIl consultation on the US intention of setting quotas for
L2
- 
?EICIIIES : ; opening of




Em STANDARIS FOR BEER: searctr for a comnlgutise
- 




COUl,fiMTY FII{AI\UIAL POLICY : loenl oper?lig4F have an essentially
character r+ittr res ims to be reached by
policies
- 
DCONOMIC INTF;RPU{EIMTr0N No 2784: a joint
Qienical complex j.n Romati a -
- 






























































sis of a failure : Comtrnitv Solidari





- ls"4p for tomorrowrs ninisterial session
- 
EEC/TI{IRD WoRtD . nNineil shor diff€rences over taf,fFd for Paris (North/South
. 
oi.al"opug) *d N+tpui (uscuo)
- 
EUROT$iDfCAT : Index for rrslxrr z L43,49 ; I4ex for trNinefi t M.
- 
EITR0PEAN BANK : tr'irst.l.oaqs tq P,olguga1
- 
SPECIAtr SIEEIS : Comission to copsf*t gte?,l proilucers
- 
IIIERM0NUCI"EAR FUSI0N : Comission rants to negotiate for cooqqiation TithSr*itzerland
- 
INIBMTIONAL SPECTA.OI'ffiIBY C0NGRSSS | 7th Congress fromin Ilorence
- 
NAILRAL UMNIUU : Sxrmposlum on lll3iggllggpg,gli:E
- 
































































-,p/er.Oml4, M0BPccO AI{D flNISIA : Stgnature of ovorall coope'rar' : dL zsrr26 ard 2Z April #
- 
Un[l'ftmD:;mtsUF f, ',Rfi$t"fpilur6":of' :0$EnsU. sesstln concerning
p&rticipation in the financine gf tloe IFAD
- 
ACP SUGAR r EEC pri.ce offer not accepted
- 
EEC AIIID IROPICAL PRODUCIS : Presentation of offers in Tokyo Round
- 
unfrneu pARrrAr.{EM prENrARv sESSr0N :
- 
Europoan CounciL : End of debate n.
- 
ffiiryidual riehts in face of technicar prokress
snaketl: statement from Mr Hafe
orthconing meetirg of the
- 
EEC relations with USSR and COMECON : debate
- 
MARITII& ffiA}'ISPORT : Comuission to Bronounce at end of April on co@orr actionto be. plsrpose$ to 9oung,_*
- 
EIPORT CREDIIS : No 
,qgl:e_emept yet reached a.mongst trNinetr
- 
IRIBUIE TO llR B0I.{BA,SSEI, I.t*ian Seluanent Representittive to Conmtrnities
- 
COUAT 0F JUSTICE : TnFortant decree on equal wages for male and fen*e workers
: COURT 0F JUSTICD :,Oqtssion to fu].fil adninisf,iative formalities no groundsfor expqlsion of EEC natione-l
- 
COIJRT 0F JUSTICE : FrovLsional measures in favour of United Brands
- 
EIIERGY ' Towards alleviation of obligations concerning infomation intendedfor draring up of energy balance sheets
- 
ENERGY : &rergy Comittee and COREPER resume exa,mination of enerry file on
qgints Tgnainin$ in abeyance after Council of 25 ldarch
- 
EEC/IINIIED STATES : llr George Itromsol visiting lowa
- 
INFI.ATI0N : In February, the rise in cgnsumer price i.ndexes ca,m€ to O,!y'o forBelsiunanaz.z@
- 
MITLTINATIOI{AIS : 0ECD corle subject of American criticisn
- 
I.M.F. foglqads tlre new s!q!q@q to the governments
- 
BRITISH BTDGET : Tarc reducti"on provide$ there are uage limits
- 
SCRAP : Conposite price fqlls to 94,83 dollars per tonne.
- 
ECONO}fiC AM FI].IANCIAT II{FORMATION
- 
EC0N0IfiC INIERPEIEIRATI0N No 2786 ; Cerman foreign investnents - Foreign holdingin Uraniun Enrichment AssoEiffi 
- 
Brazil project of Brotm Boveri
Wd
.Y
"6-- French withdrawal from



















































ltp,European Federalists adopt a position on the failure of the Corihcil




fmC/rcXf0O ; Mr Orto1i and the Mexican authorities hane examinded the way
a concrete content to planned coolleration by bilateral agreement.
t:
- 
m0/Truru, WffiLD : Sridelines proposed by European Commission in view of forthclirire
UNCTAD session in ;Nairobi.
- 
WINE : finalisati.on of new w'ine reculation
- AGRICUT$RAL SIRUCT{IRES : Ei}S will be r1ealt with in May by Ministers
- 
NEIf reA!,AI.lD n TIER : Absence of decision by rrNinett causes
I{ellingtqr
- 
tlR IARDINOIS will be in Intia frm 21 to 28 Aoril
TRIPARTIE C0NFERENCE ON EMPL0$.ENT : Accent will be on fight against unerployment
SOCIAL FUNI) : ftllot trialq in ltaly, France and Unitqd Kingdomaq-
INFORMATICS : /dg$pe,il wi}l approve three prioritv me*sures witho'rt debateEhre rr" l-tY { res
COMPETITION : Ed,fiipean conmission plans to authorise distribution contna.cts to tlie
German firrr Junghans (clocls,vort< goodp)
l
TRANSPffiT : heati.ngs organised by the European Parliament
PAN-EIIROPEAII COMIEREN@S : (in particular on energv) proposed bv the;,,USSR
E;F.T.A. ; Adoption of status of funds for Portrrsal















L3/U ECONOd#. INmRmNEItsATI0N No 2788 : Itumber of cmpanies with limitedcl'in West Cemany 
-.AT0 CHEI'IICALS reorganises its interests in
CXPMICAT SA qm( f44SA' Be!&tqn:$.S set up in Belgitm - Tqrards
cipation in aliEialum'iniuln factoia in Brazil
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-EDITORIAL: Waiting for Roy· J enkins 
-SUMMARY 
u~ 
POLITICAL DAY JL:'" 
The Irish Labour Party and the Tindemans Report -The situation in Chile :--.n 
adOpted by the Polltical_Affairs Committee of the EP , .... 
BULLEI'IN 
- ENERGY: France pre~ents a Memorandum to the Energy Committee f ·, 
- COMPEl'ITION: the three principal French mineral water producers end their ~ 
agreement (MC) 
- SOCIAL AFFAIRS: the Council will meet on 30 April in Luxembourg 
- EJOC:/ACP INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION: draft statutes for the Centre for Industrial. 
Cooperation 
- NORTH-SOUTH DIALOGUE: the document of the "Nineteen" on raw material! 
- THE EEC AND WORLD AGREEMENTS: recommendations by the Commission regarding the 
a1reements on tin and cocoa 
- AlCOHOL: situation of the market; a tax on French sales is introduced by the 
Commission 
- STEEL: development of the direct reduction of iron ore in the Community and the 
world 
- EX:SC CREDIT: a £24 million credit for the N.C.B. 
-IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS, the European Commission issues information and gives details 
-PROTEINS EXTRACTED FROM HYDROCARBONS: the European Commission considers that this 
is, ~r considerable importance to -the Communi-ty .. _-
- Em INQUIRY INTO ~PErROLEUM COMPANIES: the European Parliament prepares its 
position 
- EI:ONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2789 : Portuguese code on foreign investments -
Statements by Mr Omano on the French data processing industry - Esselte AB 
takes over control of Oxford Pendaflex Corp - Foundation of CTIP Belgium SA 
and Infonet Belgium SA 
§§ SUPPLEMENT EUROPE Brief Notes No 489 : Italy 
VALUE OF THE EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 13 APRIL 1976 
FB/FLUX (convertible) 43.2736 US DOL 1.11022 








2.82057 PElEI'A 74 •. -6869 
2.98415 SKR 4.89229 
0.600521 NKR 6.10347 
6.73337 CAN DOL 1.09166 
5.21349 ESCUDO 32.9703 
996.677 AUS SCH 20~1742 













s ,-11 - 2-
- EDITORIAL : How will the Commission be formed in 1977? 
. ~--j. 
- SUMMARY · ·'· 
THE POLITICAL DAY ~ 
-Council of Europe :the points-on the agenda for the forthcoming sessiou ~ 
Assembly and the session of the Council on 6 May - EEC/Spain : Count de , • ro 
thinks that the conditions for a Spanish application for membership will befl: .. , 
fulfilled in a year 1 s time - American/Greek agreement to be initialled ton1otl~l\w 
Building of a new Berlin wall gives rise to Western protests - Situation 
BULLETIN 
4 - AGRICULTURAL POLICY Mr Lardinois in Rome examin.i.ng ~~~~~~~!.!:!~!JBI~ 
5 - STOCKPILING OF PROTEINS : Withdrawal or modification of Commission ....... ~, ... ,..,.,., 
(+) - TOMATO CONCENTRATES : Proposal to increase minimum price for imports 
- EEC/INDIA : India proposes that current agreement on . jute products remain in force 
throughout 1976 · 
6 - EEC/MEXICO : Mr Thorn reviews cooperation prospects 
- EEC/SOUTHERN AFRICA : Preparation for Community action in favour of Zaire, Zambia, · 
Malawi, Mozambique and Angola · 
- EEC/ICELAND : Solution soon for problem of fishing grounds? 
7/8(+) - TAX HARMONIZATION : Commission proposes harmonization of indirect taxation on 
transactions lhn securities ready_to plan common market in capital 
-TRANSPORT: Dutch transport opera~ors underline dangerous polisr led by Eastern Bloc! 
- STEEL : Still no request for authorization for rationalization group of German, 
Belgian and Luxe~bourg iron and steel industries 
8 
(+) 
- ECSC COMPETITION: Three Commission decisions to authorize published in O.J. 
- SCRAP : Composite price for scrap down to 92.17 dollars a tonne 
9 - ENERGY : Application arrangements for imported oil minimum price system 
10 - BRITISH AIDS. TO OFFSHORE EQUIPMENT : Commission defines its attitude 
-
11 BRIBES11 FOR POLITICAL PARTIES : Oral question by E. P. Spcialist group 
11 - EMPLOYMENT : Preparations for Tripartite Conference 
- ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
- EUROSYNDICAT : Index for 11Six11 : 140.00 - Index for 11Nine11 : 69.57 
12 - IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS,,, European Commission supPlies details and information 
13/14 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION No 2790 : French investments in Spain- AKZO projects 
- New Luxembourg holding companies - Holland River Line under German 
control- S.V.P. (Paris) wants to set up on German:market · · 
(+) Proposal or Communication from Commission to Council 
+ Commission Decision 
+t Council Decision 
§.§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE/Brief Note No 492. - Belgium-Luxembourg Economic Union 
VALUE OF EURDPEAN UNIT OF ACCOUNT ON 14 APRIL 1976 







(Financial) 44.9022 SF 2.81575 
2.82782 PESETA 75.1142 
2.99276 SKR 4.91059 
0.601257 NKR 6.13061 
6. 7 3207 CAN ,DOL 1. l0025 
5. 21399 ESCUDO 33 .1334 
991. 364 SCHILLING 20. 2353 


























of E\rrqle fronr 2
- 
AGruCULTUML PCLICY: Ita1y is in fanour of a dgyalualiqf 
.of_thg ltgr-eeqtl lira,3C
reduce compensatory a,mounts h
- 
ndcromr, roucra in the y."-@
IION 0f AC,RIUUItrURE : 370 individual projects could be apprcved undeFthe






C0UBATTING Il{tERNAffi0}{AL FRAUL AND TAX. SITASION; content of the Comissflonls prop-
osal to the Counci1
- 
IMERNATIONAI C0COA AGREEMENT: according to the United States, the orrrent egrcef .,
mot is rigad arrd arb,itnary
- 
EEC/uMTE! STATESs linth partianentary meeting in Dublin
- 
UIGTAD: procedure and timetabl-e of thu
- 
Erf,/IHIRIt IIURLD: details fonr the E\rnopean Coumission on XSgiDIggi@Dreferencesll
. MONOIT{IC ANII ETNANCTAI INFONMATION
- 
ITMEIABI.T: 0F MAIN H,RoPEAN AgffylTrEs'noci weelr
Foundation of a joint conpan1r by Austri.a and Egmt 
- @:Gibup projectin Brrazil 
- 
New &mpanies-in-cairaF-
(+) froposal fron Cormission to Council
$$ suprLunmsr s HIR0:3 l"Sffil H":H iflIi:f Mernorandun on the 0bjectives and principles




















MEDITffiRANEAT{ POIfCY: at the ce$l1e qf CoqtqUlity wor* after Easter
.iEuRoie
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NORIH-S0UTH DIALOGLIE : Difficulties in definine the ition of the Nine with
regard to aspec Paris
- AGRIOTIruRE : l,lr lardinois has elamine4 the "$gricr.lltural monet4ry",gi_$ation in
lortdon
- CCI ,lON CuSTOts{S TARIFF : Extension of the suspension for certain farm pro.4rcts
- ffPROVEMENI 0F AGRICUUTMI SIRUCILIRES : Forthccming meet between an
al delesation of the E.P. and the Milk Ma
ECSC READAP:IATION AID : 1051000 porgrd aid for 249 British iron and steel workers
E6C IfluSING : 1-..22 miLlion-IM for the modernization of 40 houses in Berlin
- NUCLEAR ENERGY : The construction of Sg3err|ix , a Eirropean coqperation planin the s![rere of high-speed reactors
ENERGY : A schsne to encourage the rEe of coal in power stations
IN REPLY T0 QUESTIONS, the 
.Eqlop-egn Csrunissiot issue.s .i$orma].ig.n flIrdlives. Setqils
IHE OECD points out $redis.h_anti.- cyc.lisal policI as an exanple to folLow
ECCbU{IC Ar{D FIMNCIAT INIFoRI\IATI0N
VARIOUS NEIIISITEMS rpt covered last week
1O years
Saint -
$$ SJPPIIIGNI : 'TWEEKLY - EUR0PE - SETECTED STATISTICS" No. 26
- S,JI\'tvlAnY
I}IE POTITICAT DAY
- The |tRound Table on European problemst' met with the thsne of 'Tlre Tindffans
Report anil the European Institutioru "
, BULTiEITN
- ilJffiT \977 z @ga.l4zatio_n _of the prcce&rre-lgtrueen the different Euroea:r
I.nsti
- EEC/UNIIED SIAIES : l,tc restrictig{r on-shoe imports
: technical rcrk continueEEC/GREECE :
Brussels
- taglOvllc il.IIERPE]ETRAIION NO 2792 : CorrcLusiors of l,,lr Raymond Vernon after
research on multinationals - nqef-nfrt{_Strell projffiia -
Cobain reorganizes its intereffi
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ST]MUARY












Tir.e-lf$h Errype by will be celebrated on 5 lieiy - poLiticd issrresqtrestiors -froln morbers of Parlianent to the cimniffi
A&niral Pinheiro.,..de Azevedo stands as candidate for the Presiilency






MILK rcUIDER : Coqtroversie.s over its utilization




of the rNjne'f on bracket tariff setting for road traffic sti11
EEC rTEXfIlE" IE@IIATI0IIS : I,atgs.t 
.dpvefEqents
FmD AID IN MILK.fu-UIDER : l,b negatrv_e effects on comnercial sales of EEC pro&.rcersto beneficiary coffi
INUJSTRIAL POLICY ': Poor res.trlts of the application of the action programne
I\pRrl{-so.ffi{ DTALOGLIE : openrng today of a new phase at cognittee 1eJel
BEEF Al.lD I/EAL : Report on the effe_cts 
€ 
the varigus. premiyns given in this sector
EEC/ACP : Re-examination of the beef and.vgal problqn, as the current system ercpires
on 30 June.
- cOAr : For a partiql counurj..ty financing of emergency coal stocks
I.L.O. : Work conditions in the pqblic sgrvices
"GREEN B0OIC' OF TfE OI\MINIIY : Co11.oq*i.gm- a.t the INSEAD
BOR$R IDENTITY CHE0(S : Ihe Ecorpmic and Monetary Conmittee is agpiTsl the_ir tigEte.nilU
CCMp611'1'10N : Ihe- Eqqpean 0omnission continues its fUqfry into tranquillizers in ttreF+S - I,larked differences between Member Stat
CREDIT-INSLJRAI,ICE : New prop.gsql.s are arupurced
EEC/SWITZERLANID : Opening of negotiations on insurance
MR BRIh0 VISENTINI elected preigent o.f Confin$rstly
ECOI\U{IC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFORXvIATION
other than Life insr:rance
ELJROSYNDICAT : Index of t}e rrsixrr : L4z,o3 - Index of tlre tNirp" : 71.31
SCMP : Composite price goes down to 90.83 dollrl:-Er 
.tonne






Drmbee-Conbex-lvlarx Ltd - Setting
SA
$S $JPPLEENI : EI.IROPE BR.IEF IOTES I0 494 - Federal Republic of Germany
: Qrraker Oats trands over its interests in toys to
-
l.p -In Efgfrm of Hzer Qfens-CotnitB Glasswool SA
&
are the strtjject
VAI,I'E OF IITE ET'ROPEIIN T'NIT Otr' ACCOT'NT ON 21 APRIL 1976
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SS SUPPLEvIEMI : Brief Notes No 495 : FMIfrE










- EIWIMNITGM: a ccruEttee is set up for the mmagerxent of qiFS>
- EI{VIR0NMENT: directive concerning the disposal of PCB
- C0\,IPENSAJIRY AIT4IJNTS: torards proposaLs bv the Eur@ean Conmission
- MIIK P0XDER is aLso to be qseL lv,lhw Zeq1a4 for animaL feedingsflrffs
- EEC/ACP: forthcuring restmption of rregotiations on sugar prices
- EEC/R[1]DESIA: embargo rueasures do not csre wit]rin t]re sco,pe of t]re conmon ccnrnerciaLpffision states in its reply tb trtr Patijn
- N&TH/SCI,ITH DIAIO0JE: work continues
EEC/ALISIIALIA: exarnination of problerns reLating to c.ornrercial. pblicy
8/g - EEC STANDARDS Al.lD THE A$LITION 0F OBSTACLES T0 TRADE: the Eurcpean Cqrunission examines
uBans of makifU up for delars and g{aranteeing ttrat exisS,ilg s.tandards
are ooserveo
- tlNHvlPLOylvlENI': ,sl.our but continucnrs irmrovenpnt
- MIGRAI{T IORXGRS: a film on their situation *
- EC0N0\,IIC AI.ID FIMrcIAL INFORUATICI,I
- EEC/SIffiTZERLAND: openirrg of negotiatims'conceming an agreemegt op insurance other
than life insurance
tion of crudc steel in the Colrmnity in l4arch
7S
12 - IN REPLY rc QIESTICI{S, thg_Furopean_Conuuission isFues irlFormation and details






- HJRO/ARAB DIAIOGJB: ttre EEC prepares ttre position of
"gslneral. cc:Imitleei' 
-
- &rc2 beconps a sharehoLder in Blyth Eastman Dillon - Anrerican Tele-
c,ffiicatiors C-orp is to set up@jeEiEE--projelt in BelliuF@rus'Dewz founds an
increase in t}e
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- ECONNICS AI{D FIMNCE MINISTB.S : Meeting in Lr.rxembourg on Monday i{.*rX
strategy for re&rcing di between economic of "Ni
and strategy for fu1l
- EEC/USA : S.i+.Inolthly-S9n+r.1.!.aIi.glti in Brussels next week
- ELIROPEAI{ TRADE LJNI0N CONFEDERATI0N : Congqsg iJt L-og{Pq
- NORTH/SOUH DIALOGLTE : Continued vCIrt-lu--qqnrnissions









. ECONO,IIC A}.ID FIMNCIAL INFGI\,IATION
- tagNIOvtIC SITLIATION IN TIIE EEC : Heads of ft4:.-9p!i-is!ig' neI^I grohrth in indust-
rial production, new
- TRAl.rSpoRT : Differing position adop_ted uy,Fsj..-chen9gf:.gf lnutg.Ig9ap+.t999:-tfy
on nevr guidelines from European Corunission
- ROAD TRAI.ISPORT : cpngreg:- p.f--lntggFtioga]. 
.no.a9. Ita$spSr]. -uIlLoJt llB]q in lulavin Bnrssels
- AGRICULTTJML NEIIIS
- NEIrI ZEALAI{D : Report on U.K. 
-bgtte.L.qp9. clP-e.se.-itttpgliE
- ECSC BALAI{CE SHEET : Conrnission ,appr.gy_e-sJS.SS..b.qfgpe..s]F_ej for 1975
- EIWIROI\&,IENI : Limiting noi-s-e-o.1.-syP-.s.o.nis. a.i-r.cJ-af.t
- IN REPLy TO QLIESTIONS, the European Couunission supplies details and inforrnation
- TIMETABLE FOR MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE NDO WEEK
- ECONCIVIIC INIERPENETRAIIoN I{o 2795 : West Gernran balance sheet with foreign corntri
with respect to ptents and_liqglces - Jaz SA to sgt.u.p German subsidia
- Unilever invesffirre@qnt-lg has projects in
SS SIPptEXvtENI : EuRopE/Documents No 894 - "statement on Unemployment and Inflation by Europear
Trade Union Confederation"
AI.IJE OF TI{E EIJROPEAI{ TJNIT OF ACCqJNI ON 23 APRIL 1976













































: Europe for the workers
POTITICAI DAY
ApR 2 I 1s?6










EErySPAIN : Ialks in view of the resunption of teclurical negotiations
FIMNCE : Eiluange 4iniste.r, of ,tlre "Nine" recognize the priority necessity forcon t
EEC/ ISRAET : 9aLl,ev.-GudeLach. .nLe.eJilrg
ENERGY CONIUNCIIJRE : 3% increase in Conunr.ority energy consr.urption elpected for 1976
- NORTH - SGITH DIAL0GLE : First baLance sheet in 4urg or Julv ? il ln 
-
- 
I'AGRIOILTIIRE" OUMIT : Pos.s.ibLg. sPscia.l s,essig! Ihursday afteffi f Nil I
:;$ffi#,'?-#lH"lIi ;ffi**** "'dill
- H.IROPEAI.I TMDES UNI0N CG'IFEDERATION : $rygry. of wo.+ .ot Lo-ndoq.9sry.resq
- EEC/TURKEY : ,Iginl .Parfiaqglrtaqr Cqru_niltqe meets in Nice from 26 to 28 A1ril
- EEC/IvIAGI{REB COLTNTRtrES : SiFnatt{e-:of agIegments wit}r Ttnrisia, },lorocco and Algeria
- COAL : Plo.dqglign p.till loy in the Corunturity, whilst stocks sti1l rnturting
- mAI RESEARCX{ : Synrposiqn on High output coal w'inning districts
- VARICI,TS t\EW IT$4S not covele{ li}s.t 
.wes.k
- ECOI\UvIIC INIERPENEIRAIIO.I N0. 2796 : Setting up of Roederstein Electronique Ffance
Sarl - Polarid calLs on American inEustry t
+colour televisions - RIZ interested in deposits of copper in Siberia -
YolkFuageq^r-ejr.ke finalfidecides to set lp new assorbLy urit in United Statt
S$ SUPPLRIENI : "hTEEKLY - EUROPE - SEIECTED SIATI$IICS
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- FIMI{CE A,}.lD ECONCI{y MINISTER.S : Conversence of economic development represents
prerequisite for new ac
- EEC IO],IETARY SUPPORT FOR ITALY : Availability of shert-texm 10 s, possibilities
for partial strbsequent re
- MEETI}IG OF THE FRENCH ECOI{CMIC AI{D SOCIAT CCIVIvIITTEE with the E.S.C.
- INTERMTI0MT LA.BOLR OFFICE : Director has talks with European Corunission
- N0RII{-S0,ITH DIAIOGUE : Cgntinr.ration 
_of third lound
- "AGRICULI:IJREil CCUNCIL: Preparation of the "gi-mopetgry" se.ssion
- IlllINE : Towjrrds a r.ri$rdrawa] of re_c-our$: agai,nst FraPce ?
- TRADE POTICY : !Eg! mggures adopted by the EEC
- EEC/ISRAEL : Will the filprrciaL protocol be signed in 1976 ?
- MIV MATERIAIS AI{D DEVELOPI,IENI COOPEMTION : Critical resolution from Ctrambers of
Cqrmerce and Igdus.lry_-oj_the. H9
- EEC/UUITED STAIES : t.la.l.lyearly parLi{nentCry me_eting : conclusiors of D"rhlin meetinl
- EEC/IVIAGHREB : Signatqle of three agr_eernents (T\nisia, Algeria, Irbrocco) taken place
- IIrI/ESTMENT MlrlK : Ihg_Bfiti.*..Ga.s. C-o.sloratigr benefits from new loan
- ENERGY : In 1976 the Ener$r Ccnsr.urrption in the Comnturity wiLl increase by 3% asisalsopreffi
- STEEL : Orders for lvlarch confirm recove,ry of thg ecgrpmic alrd qrclical 
.gitup-ti.o.g
- IRON AI{D STEEL C0OPERAIION : Show of p.Igtest fron Unigns
- EEC TECHNICAT STAI',{DARDS : Review of standards for cablg;, chains lnd Eloks
- INFORI\4AIION AI{D DCLMENIATION : activity of S.DI},I sys.tqp in metalh:rgical. sphere
- ECONUVIIC Ai.lD FIMNCIAL NEWS
- ECONCMIC INIERPENETRATION N0 2797 z Badische Korunr.urale Landesbank Girozentrale sets






alencies - RectiFie [rres' take-overContinentalffitries SA
-
$S$ SLJPPTEENI - EIJROPE D0CIMENIS no. 892 : European Conmrission guidelines on the re-establish
ment of a certain degree of economic and monetary cohesion in the EEC
. tor
st6
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- ELJROPEAI,I PARLIAIvIENI : Itens on the agenda of thp P].enary Session f rom 10 to
Itlay in Strasbourg
- EEC/SPAIN : The adaptatio+ o{.!4g 
"fi?tilg trglp.agreeJne.nt gives rise to a cnrmber of econonic difficulties
EEC/IINITED STATES : Progranune of the half-ye.arly co.nsultgtions on 29 and 30 April'
CO\,IPAI'[Y LAI{ : Oonunission proposal aimed at tr
of gqnpalr:ies"




which the Nine will find on
AGRICT]LTTJRAI NEl{iS
"SOCIAtrr' C0UNCIL : The ministers will examine
siuation in their Friday session
the erploymeqt and memplolment
STATE I\OI\OPOLIES : Elalce_gpensher market_s to cigarettes from new lvlember countriesin particu
EEC/GREEG : Progress in studies on harmonizati,on 
.ot aFricuLture PgJici.gs ,in Eefryit aIS vegetabl-gju}* 
.l,rine 
-s-etipf
CRESI : Work on coordinatign of research and dev@ and on rnedical
resear
IN REPTY TO QIESTIOI{S, the European Cqnnission issues igformition an{ detaiLs
CGI : lE.Seguy holds taLks with Mr Ortoli
GATT ffi,INCIL : Ivlain points on the agenda_Sf ghe session
ECONCI{IC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFOBI,IAT ION
ETJROSYNDICAT : Index of the 'rsixrr : 139.46 - Index of the"Nine" : Zq.L-6-
ECOI\rcI,IIC INIERPENETRATION ],lo 2798 : Fabrirnetal proposes measur", ,Iiltt effective
cooperation with the deveLoping co et tp in Dwseldorf
- Iinetal to increase its rroiaiig in [ead Ind@ Archer Danie].s





$$S. SJPPLEr{ENI : EUROPE Brief }dctes No. 498 : United Kingdom
















































- EDITG.IAL : B.r.oEgl4gntr dprnqgratiz,at{ort?
- $xo,tRRy
No 1972 (n.s.) 30 April 1976
mrv 3 - l9?0
POTITICAL DAY
-
I,{av - Eurooean, *
' - Federation of
fi.JIJ.Erii'i
- cc,lnll o' M]NIf,Hf, ffi:t:HH:) i"n"o-,,*,utary ircasures,,
- CC},IPAIIIY IAIti : Cormission proposal on lEroup.a&oyntF.r'first basic step torrards
regulation of activity
- EEC/IINITED STATES : Talks on bi-latela.l. tr.ale que.s.tigls
- DRAGON PROIECT : With Mr Spirrelli, Parliamentary Energy and Research Corndttee
expresses disaploitlElgnt at Csyncil' s i.nPbiligf tg.-tqkg deci:ign
- EEC/TIIRKEY : Joint Parlianentary Comnittee calls for suift negotiated solution
to all problems bf Eastern Mediterranean
- EECA{EDITERRA}.IEAN CflJNIRIES : Irlr Cheysson adopts position for coordinated planning
of agricultural productig
- REGIOMT FUND : Counission grants total strn,in aids of 1-18-Jnilr]3on ua for. 398 elojects
- EEC/COLCI{BIA : Conslugiop of te.T.ti1g-_rpFotiatigns
- FIMI{CIAL RC,A}.IIZATI0IIS : Conunisgion prqposes EES 
_sjal4pr€ for inves.tment Sorpgnies
and investment firnds
- "EUROPEAN H(PORT BAMC' : UNICE supp@t for its lnception
- FOtlRItl ul\nTAD : UNJCE a9op.ts p.o,sition on some basic questions
- MRTH/SOffi{ DIAIJ0GLIE : Ibclaratio:r on behalf of "19" by l'{r Perez-Guerrero
- AID TO DEVELOPTIENI : @I Cqqt!!i!!ge examines proj'ects
- II{I/ESIIvIENT BANK : Financing of three types of hlgh 
.spee-d tlaits ip .the..l,I.Jq.
- EEC/ruRffiY : Comnission cornnrnication to Council on fleq mgvgment
- ECOI\UIIIC AllD FIMI{CIAL INF0IMATION
- PEIREOIIJM CURREIIY : In 30 months Connmity irported 62.6 thousand million EIJR worth
















IISI pnblishes new report on indijrect s-tgg.l .erQor,ts
Corposite price fa1l to 99..{_dg}Iars.g- tonng.
INTB.PENETMTION No 2799 : Jobs lost in Belsian metal-workine industry hot
mainly the result of'wittnirawal of rnr est-
ment lrojects - Deutscher Biru increases holding in [effiTffin Insur-
ance (Athens) to -28,-9'%ce
- Political Cooperation of "Ninerf : next meeting in Luernbourg on
-
ing talks - European Populai Pa
efiililsffiftmocrat Partiqs of$g.1!ggggig, @














































Ho 1973 (n.s.) 1 May 1976
- ffi',iHLrUtPBo' ilnyb_ rsfi
POLITICAT DAY
ENC EUTODEAII TAII].LIJIIEIIL -
oaid by ItIr Ccnsdrer - Mr
r pAY m
reaffirm the need to hold direct elections to l4/.
eErp Prize: thd tribute to Mr Tindemans will be ff2ffitccession - Local authorities and cilizlns' lf,
- 
Ir,lessrs Sp'enale, 0rtoLi and Thorn  W;
riehts'- Political Af .: resolution on Spain*
exctrange of views on I{BFR
HJLI,ETIN
4/5 -'Am.IfilLTtRAL" CCIJI\CIL : devaluation of tlre "green" lira and ottrer
IIEASUTES
5 - AGRICIJLILIRE : delivery of 59-0,000 
-tonnes .of wheat to Italv
6 - ACP SUC,AR : last phase of nPgotiations
6/7 -rr66NFRAIl' CCUI.f,IL : Eulopeen electiots, Tindernans Report and external relatiotts
the ag
7 - RESEARCH : on lrtrednesfuy, the European Ccnunission will adopt its proposal for a
nnrl.tianntral prograrme for the years 1977-1980
l/8 - EECruSA : end of half?early consultatlons - Soanres-Dent npeting on 1Z W
8/8bis - CCI.JNCIL OF I,IINISTERS (SoCIAL AFFAIRS) : exdranges of vieyrs oq unPlnoloJrmePt and on
the reyision of the Social Furd in preparation for the forthconlng
"Tripartite Conference"
9 - EXPORT CREDIT INSITMICE : ttre European Cornnission proposes that France, Italy and
the United Kingtlorn prbgressive.ly slmpiess guarantees against rises- in
cgsls
- ECSC BQRRQMNG : loan of 175 rnillion dollals latnched on the New York market
- EIWIROM,IENI : project for suweillance rrctwork for pollution of soft l^rater in-tlre
Cormunitv




- ECSC CREDITS : endorserent of
reconversion
tlre Council for ECSC credits for invesfrnent and
oDerators ct:rtrcr,ze the shortcomings and certain
11 - ENERGY : possibility of 
,erylgitatio,g of ge in the move towardsgreater independence in energy
- FCI.JRTII U]gtAD : position of ttre United States on the integrated prograrure for
c
- T$IETABLE OF MAIN EIIROPEAI'{ ACTIVITIES next week
- ECOI\0{IC INIERPENE'IMTION No 2800 : fU ,r t" t*e tp control of lC-UelAg&l







































No1974 (n.s.) 3/a May 1976
SO il lrlAR! O
EDITORIAI: El.ections in Italv (1)
SI]I{{ARY
POLITICAL DAY
_ c0rlrcrl or murfiffi
t'lfrY ? - 1976
the opening declaration
general elections on 20
Political cooperation: finalLzation of
:





: definition of the Ccrrurnnity position in preparation
tlre forthconing session
- ACp suc.AR: 
""r"ffiifficult 
debate begins
- ENERGY: suarantee of inrrestrents in aLternative forms of en lg4 and ttre measures to b
-
t uded in tlre agencia
of the Council of 10 June
- SCIENTIFIC AI.ID TECTTNICAT INFORMATION : cooperation be6.ieeN qEONET Aqd- thq EIlIWgg
Space Agency
- CERN: first test qr the large Pcceleratgr was held today
- CCLTRI OF JUSTICE : resr.urqotion of heari,ngs
- WCRK RELAIIONS : Conflicting legislati.on
- E.D.F. : Ttre Corunittee roles aoproved by the Cotmcil: Ccrnnrlttee wi1l-bs-gLl9--
ao-rr*o*"-rtri;'*i" *uoiiro *l.de, affi
- EFTA : Consultative Cqrylittee to reet in C'eneva on 10 and 11 It'[ay
- RXGIq,{AL FLIND : Question of publicity_for aids back in the litrelig}tt
EEC/CYPRUS : On 4 l'/ury Association Council to examine possibilities for extendiag
curent agreerent to finans:ial, econonic a.lrd tec]rni.cal coqperation
- PEIROLETM : meeting of Arab oil-exporting gountries
- ECONCI',IIC AI{D FIMIICIAL INFORPIATION
- DATA-PRffiESSII.,IG : Germany informs Counission of its Srd prograrme in this sector
- ECSC READAPTAIION AID z Z,LO million u.a. for Aachen miners
COAL : TraiEng and safety of coal mi.ners on agenda
YO1NG PEOPLE : Resenrations conceming aLlocation of firnd.s for actions concerning
European Youth Forun
- EEC TEXTILE NEGOTIATIOI'{S : EEC/Co}urbia agreerEnt backdated to 1 January - other
taLks in Progress
- STOCKIIrre Al.lD TIGI{IS INDUSTRY IN EEC : Comnission position on difficulties of this
sector
SPAI.IISH SIEEL : FalI in prodrrction and corsunption
VARICIJS NEUIS ITEIvIS frcm 
._Last week
ECOI\rcfvlIC INTERPEI.EIRATIoN No 2801 : SNIAS stance on European aeronautics industry
- Hoectrst takes 100% control of St6 Norman@-le Ivla:liBres PlastiWe:
- ffiu'iiid p;iyp;ili; ;i tri.




BTJROPEAI.{ I.JNIT OF ACCCI.INT ON 3 I\,IAY 1976
FB/FI.IX (Financial) 44,L472 LIT
IM 2,8L73L IRISH PC['I'D
rFt 2,98663







































- Assemb of tlre Council of
gXr Is 1$6




- EI.JrcPEAI{ ELECIICIIS : Di ies betr+een t-he 'Nine" on the corposition of
elected Par prqposes to pronource
- IEDITERRAIIEAI\I POLICY : ![efv financial comnitments could reach 11200 million u.a.
betrveen EIB lo s
particularly for
solute majority - Sain : a new"i
r on sale in lrladrid - torrun@lartles :
paratory meeting in East SerLin
- l,AI4r oF THE $A : thrited Kirndom, qtr!"r hur 
.poritio to be keptfor nati6Ell-Ii3trffi-en
- SO,IXHERII AIRICA : Eqggeng, sig.detailed by the Courcil
- E}I!r/IR0NMENT : FgI Conunurity participation in Bacelona Convention for protectirg
t}rc l\bditerraneain alainst lollution 
-
- EIWIRONI\,ENI :Exchange of information o:r quarlity. of fr.esh sqlerfi.cial_wgter.s
- FOLJRTH LINCTAD : Prepa1gtion fgr t}g Session - U. S. prolnsals for raw material-s
- ENERGY : Without debate, the Council approves a series of texts on energl policy
and enlrirompnt protgctlon
- PARIICIPATION 0F THE TIrI NIE, IN CCt\4lvON D(PEIDITIJRE : Council has adopted the
correct rhpchanismrl
- AID T0 I\ON-ASSCIATED CCI.]NTRIES : Togrds 
.a di.sp]rte between the E.P. and Courcil
- AEROMLIICS INDUSIRY AI{D TRAI{SPOIf,ER PROFESSION : Opini.on of the_ corpeten} E.,P.
c.onmilteg on Conmission I s proposal.s
- AGRICX.ILTLJMI IODEBNIIZATIOITI : 374. projects apgroved by the Eurqtean Conrnission
- DEVEIOPI4ENT OF THE EUROPEAI{ SOCIAL BJDGEI : which could become an "instrunent
of the social policy" of the Comntnrity
- EUICATIOTI : Preparation of , ,"por!_ o..r, th". tr"rEi.ti* by. ygry p fro.rn
studiei to work
-. EON(I\,IIC AI',ID FIMNCIAL INFORXvIATI0{
IN REPIJ T0 QUESI IChIS, the. Europe.qn 
_Corynissi,on_issues dg_tails and _ihfou,nation
ECO.IO\,IIC INIERPENEf,RATI0{ No. 28C2 : Foreign investnBnts in the United States
Closer ties between PUK and GIM - French-Drtch association within the framework
qf the Spanish corupailfUnicaS:iE - I]gggy negotiates for the purchase of Edo Colp
,(New York)
!$$ SJPPIEXvIENI : ELJR0PE mCLME'lfS : No. 895 - Study by the EEC lttronetary Comnittee on Sonds
10
- EEC/POFIUC'AL : Council states Comnuni
@
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Etrropean electiols: for Messrs Jenkins and Heath, th 1978 date must beffihs away from Presidencv of Counnnitv Cqmcil. Fl;fiSu i ry y o il. ;l66ft6.ifit1 become the lo2th French d6.na*ement - Eurotorunurism :Sdilfimtr comnents surprise Ib Chirac - ReSrg4li_qU df'mffGn-Arnbffi ffi rs ,fu psgignation ffiss
Lrxembor.rg - PgrtW.al_': presidfi*rtih"Iie1ec T June
6
IUR T}DRN'S SIATEMENIS : Council President expressed his dqgp concern.at thetlg abseJrce of. dg.cis ioIS
EEflUSA : Strspension of anti-&lrpirrg 
-iq$uiry on car:
EEC AI{D LINCIAD : "'Minimalist" starting position(becarrse of divergences amongst
the tNine" bi




FOR mCIoRS : Fis:!_negling i{
: Erropean Corsnission approves
. for JRC - 1977-1980
IJNCIAD : 0pening in Nairobi of 4th session
CIIOICE OF SITE 0F JEf, : In press conference lrbssrs Howardy and No6 calL fol
r.ngent 
.Funcil deci_sion_on. JET
American project - Fourding of @ Bank
- Gerrnan iirri reipgr builEs fa






- Inshore non-indr.striaf_;flg[lgg : examination of prolnsals for
ffi\,IPENSATORY Ail,DUNI : I,ncre?-se &r Italy as f. I{o
BEEF AI{D VEAL FRCtvl ACP : E*te"siog of prefere}tial sfts,
ALGERIAN MNE : Proposal. for distributigL anorus.t "Nirnt'
SIII\,IER TIME : Possible corpromise in trto'weeks on single tfurctab1e.'for EEC
EUJCATIO.IAL FEES FOR FOREIO{ SIUDB{IS increased in -Great Britain
SGAP : Conposite price falLs to 86.83 dollars_per toruls:
DEFICIT OF N0I{-0II-H(P0RTING OUNIRIES : 3L thousand million dollars in 1976
against 35 thousand miLlion in 1
- AGREEMENI ON MGE TIMITS concluded between British Government and TUC providesfo, j.n ru":"" of 
.4.5t. pe,
- ELJR0SYI{DICAT : Index for "Six" z 137.81"; Index for "Nine" 7O:2t-
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1 - EDITORIAL : Two Europes 
2 - SlJM.iARY MAY 10 1976 POLITICAL DAY 
3/3 his - For~ Fellermaier, the reforms of Mr Arias Navarro are not enough 
- Ministerial meeting of the Council of Eur<?Pe : the presence of Mr Ortoli 
is regarded as a "turning-polnt in history•.r 
BULLETIN 
· 4/5 - SAFEGUARD MEASURES FOR ITALY·: the European Conmission has authorized 
on all imports and on all other operations currency 
purchases for three months 
5 - EEC/UNITED STATES: conments by the European Commission on the American decision 
on "dumping" in the car sector ·. 
- LIVING AND l\ORKING CONDITIONS : first meeting of the Administrative Board of 
the "European Fo1.m.dation" 
6 - EEC/GREECE : the C01II1\Ul'iity is currently defining its guidelines with a view to 
opening .membership negotiations as soon as_ possible 
7 - MEDITERRANEAN : farmers call for measures for fr~it and vegetables 
- AGRICULTURE : American forecasts for the EEC 
- TUNA : indemnities for producers 
8/9 - RESEARCH the European Commission approves a draft multi-annual programme for 





- ECSC/ACP the European Commission decides on a derogation in favour of the 
~~·under recommendation 1/64 of the High Authority 
- ECSC READAPTATION : increase in aid for German coal miners 
- l\ORLD MINE CONGRESS: the 4th World Congress will take place from 24 to.28 May 
in Diisseldorf · . 
CONDUCT OF PETROLEUM COMPANIES : the European Commission reaffirms that it did 
· not censor its report 
- IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS : the Eur?l!an Conmission issues details and infonnation 
- UNCTAD : §peeches by Mr Kissinger and ~ Thorn 
- ECONCJ4IC INI'ERPENE'IRATION NO 2804 : The Franco-Polish canpany Teclmipex is set up -
R~gie Renault takes over the Italian firm Carraro - Massey Ferguson may market 
Japanese tractors in Europe - German project by Exxon Nuclear Co 
VAUJE- OF lliE EUROPEAN "UNIT OF ACCaJNT ON 6 fvii\Y 1976 
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 














































- SJI\{I,IARY l,lAY 12 lgT0
s/6
POLITICAL- DAY *V) .-fl17t




""k- EEC/IRAI{ :'Definitiqr of a prefere4tial eeleg4ent, but whidr ncontains comrBrcial advan@t Y
- AER0D.IALIICS : Ur. Slinelli stre Uy .nffifiComntniwinffi . 
- 
%-/
- C0NCIL OF EIJR0PE : Relaunching of Errropean collaboratior in the field of
civil avi+gorl is caLled for
- EEC AI{D tlNCfAD : Ot,[ position pay 
.deyelop states l,tr Thorn
- EEC/[ NITED SrAIES : The Arctican Tredsrrri tect on the discqrtinuance of, the
., anti-dutping irquiry qr motor cars
- EEC/INDQNESIA : Indonesian trade nrissior in the l,furnber States.
- LAV{ OF THE SEA : A,fter the disappointing results in New York, the Nine alg
hFving corsultatigns
: 0[JRT 0F JUSIICE : Germany wins 
.appeal against the European Oomrission
- ffi{PETITI0,I : 5l4.4epg# of tFe Brgrpean 9orunissio.+
- BEEF AI,ID I/EAL : Further meeting between elporting_Souptrieg and the CormissionSi.t}atilg gf the 
.nlarbet r
- ETROPEAN PARtIAie.ff (Preparation of tlre Plenary Session)
- Rep.r.oses.srng of 
_nucLear fr.reI: : No6 Report
- TMI{SPOM : Special measures for r.rrban and suburban trarslrcrt caIled for by
the ECPE
- SAIEGTIARD MEASUIES FOR ITATY : QlSlbri.tI of_the other l'lemrber States
- TIMETABLE 0F TIIE MAIN ACTIVITIES IN EIROPE next week
Effi{CnfiC INIERPENEIMII0N NO. 28OS : Prridential Reinsurance. creates the Belgian
strbsidiary L,e Roclrer SA - Fran reernents - Jacqres
Borel tak'esffi fts::-ffi6'ain -Churrasco - New fims set rp in
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D' I NFORMATION PQHmIIA PRESSE






- Televised broadcirst fl4iqflilg the Euopean Parlianent brings a protest fron
or Sclunilt favorrs the relinfiuishing of sove2
-'- 
"Euroccnrmrnisr{t : Staffi Z,
BI.ILTETIN
- EEC/COECON : Ihe rrNineil harre bogrm ex$ining_the ploposed_agreenpnt
- EARTHqIAIGS IN ITALY : I-hg EEC propo-ses taking d.irect actlon
- ELRATCM/SIIJEDEN : Sign:irg of the coqeratior agreerpnt on nrclear 4rsion
- ELECTI0N m TIIE ELIROPEAN PARTIAI\,IENI : Belgitm's formrla for a cotpronise
- EIJROPEAN PAIUITqIvENTI S PLEMRY SESSION: OrpniJrg of the PtragboUle SEsSiON
- F0C) IDDITilIES : Ttre Comrission reaffirms tlrat it does not prqpose baming coLouring
matted'red amaranrat'-' in food pro&rts
- C0{St${m. PRICES : Develoonpnts in Effi
- ALCOFOI : Prqleqgtqqal !A4i9q cal.6 for Courunity neasures
- NEW ZEALAIID BUTTER AI{D CHEESE : SpeciaL lerries
- AGRICULTIJRE MINISIEP"S COutCIt : Preparation for tlre forttrcgning session
- ffC/UAC[ilEB : Sccpe and.curtent of non-discrimination clarse for Cqrum.urity firars
-. EEC/CYPRUS : Corrnun:ity position regarding stlengttrening of. the existinf 
.associati.on
- EEC/JAPAI.I : Ooening of negotiations mS
- HRAfiMEAFEflIAIIDS : Baqlc sa@
- IVTH $ETAD : Follotting the decLarations bv Mr and a nr.udber of Ministers
work will cmtirure in wo?F groraps
- GAff : Anrlral report states that on the whole the contracting parties could ttggg
res iste.d thp protec,tionist presstrres
- VARIOJS NEtllS IIE}4S frcn last we*
- EC0NO{IC INIERffiNETMTION No. 2806 : British irxtrstry secures orders frcm Brazil
worth more than 3O0 nillion pounds - Air Liquide e:qpimds its interests in the United
States - Alnro Bank acquir,es a holding in Switzerland - Cooperaticur between
Petrofina and Montedison - Cooperation bet*een t[JK and Ahbur & Uo


















































1 - EDITORIAL :
2 - S,X\4MARY
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ITALIAN MEAS.IRES : Monetary Cormrittee wiLl discuss tlrqn on f2 lvlaI, ard the Agri
and. Finance /4 - Iylh uHti  Ivb 4r L l lltf,  l'rr
(
inance4/s - EEC/AG srArEi"; 
,Tfr:;t.:Tu
- MR JAAP mERSvlA : W_i.11 he fep.l"acg. Mr lardingis as a nember of the Buropean Cormissiq
- EARIIQIJAIG IN ITATY : EEC organizes its intenrention Plan
- PLE}'.IARY SSSICN OF THE EUROPEAI{ PARLIA}IENT :
- T,h.Ie.e tedrnlc.al ploposals by the Corunission are alrprorred'
- 'lBlibpnr" gffair : confrontation of stpporters and opponents of mrltinational
ccmpanrcs
- $rp11- and mglir-un-size4.enterprises : for Conunrurity action
- 4uropean s*p.olg and drildren of migrant uorkers
- Rpp.rgggssirlE-o_f 
.nl.F,lear fgeI.s : .8.P. in favorr of ccrrnurity policy
- EEC "TEXfILEil NEGOTIATIO{S : State. 
€Sffairs
- TRAIE POLICY : Re.cent-$ecisioqs taken by the EEC
-.EEC HARVESTS : lqtes! i-4.o{ma}io.n
- SrEEL mvtPETITIOrl : Whilst waiting for the presentation of lsguelts-for-4Uth94zati.otbt tffi-G"rnran and &lch irJi ana steei inarstry ana ni6Ed-.3iffi
- mURSE OI.t EIJROPEAII INrEGMTIOTI : organized by Europq Insti.tute 0f Amsterdam l&tveqsil
- 'TRIPARIIIE CCNFERENCE" : Mr Haferkaup consults r.nions gnl enpLoyer-s
- IN REPLY TO QJESIICNS, .$F Er.rropean Sunnission issues, delails'and information
- tmt\[}vllc INrERPENETMrI0{ NO. Z8O7 .: oECD to inprove its statistics on rnultinationalt
Armour-Phamqka GnbH is set Llp - IHI invests in Brazil - Agreernent between G'IE and
@ects financeE'Ty the ltrorld Bank
VAIT]E OF THE EI'ROPEAI{ I,]NIT OF ACffiIT O{ 11 MAY ].976
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D'INFORMATION POUR LA
-z-
- EDIT0RIAL : How to kill a ftDregon" (1)
- SI.MARY
POTITICAJ, DAY tly
t?,Hn- European el_ections : Position adopted by European Federali5ts -
@ of the Liberal'party - cod war : rceland is
matter to the Atlar,rtic Cotmcil - Reactions-E
'National Pact* proposed by Mr delfrffi
Pres.identi.al eLec.!igns_ in.P.oltugal on 27 Jture
BIJLETIN
- EEC CBtsDITS T0 IIALY : Use of qgrnal Qrc-ta of short-term rpnetary sqport
- CCMPENSATORY AI{ltlNTS IN AGRICIILf,URE : decreasing for the first tirne
- SfIfE 0F MR BOR^SGJETTE'S HEAITH is seriots
- EEC AtlD MAIT : The hrropean Comnission takes measures to end certain speculation
- SOCIAT FIIND : Decisions adopted by European Connission and decisions (relating to
young people) postponed
,/8/9 
- EUROpEAl.t PARLTAI{ENI SESSIChI:
of rnrcl"ear ftrels - ca1l. for Colnnnity policy
Rep
E-Tor Euoopean Cotru[ssion guidelines
by the Cor.urcil and Comnission
the FtiouL'region : Cal1 for emergency aidfr1 l L x c u. t lffiatic gain take its place within the
Corrunr.urity
- EEC/U{ITED SIATES : Mr Dent aid Sir Christopher Soames want to elfuninate dangers
of the trade iaL steels
- ELIROSYIIDICAT : Index of the Six : L37..q4 - Index of the Nine t 69.77
- EEC At',lD THE LAI\I 0F THE SEA : Disctrssiors among the 'Ninet''airBd at adopting
a cqlnon p-osition at 
.qhg try
- I{ANC'rql{ES : Statistical study on Oqrqn+liE s.rpplies
- FINEI FOIINDATICNI : 292 new-.s!r$y gra4ts
- AGRICI,ILTI RE AIDS : Ihe European Conmission will not ptfilish Lists of rptio.nql. aids
- IN REPLY T0 QIIESIICNS, the Europea:r Conunissiurissues de.tgiL.s and info{mation
- EO{O\,IIC INIERPENETRAII0{ NO. 2808 : The Fort'ure list of tfre 5OO largest US
indr-strial firms - Reorganization of G6n6l&'0Ecide4t4l^e_ - G6n6ra1e Alinenlalre -
-Cavepham - ESB_IE negofiate-s p.r".hrtTffitr3etffi of-Norwidr winte11hw
$$S SJPPLB,ENI 
. 
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- ITALIAIi RESIRICIIVE ME\SUffiS : In Rome, I{r Lardinois rnight suggest some e4justnents
for agr.ictLtural Pro-dycts
- MILK POUIER : The Conservative Group tables a cens.r.re. potion against Conmiss.ign
- IvIALT SCAI{DAL : }vlanagernent errors cost EEC about 72 million u.€tr - Overtrthelmirg
report
- 'NINEtStt 56f,TAL HPENDITTRE : ReL.are incr..easirrg mgre than national'r.eyerue
- PLEMRY SSSIN OF THE EUROPEAI{ PARLIAII,IENT :
- Eq!4g--Rigbgs : its violation in-the USSR,Chile, Uruguay had inportantplace
with Eastern countries : Discretion of CounciL
- 0T Association : erylanations by Mr Thorn
- Cor.rnqgiry bujge! : Loans and financial assitance to third countries
are included
- ELIROPEAII MIrIK : For greater effort in favour of small- and rnediun-sized 
-enterpris.ej
- S\,IALL AI,ID MEDIIM SIZED ENIERPRISES : European ParLianent appreciates action by
the Conanission in their favour, but l.atggts Courgll lack of actiqp
- EEC/JAPAII : Progress in talks on exp,orts of Europe4n lars to..Japan
- ISPRA CENIRE : One.-da), clo.sure
- MULTINATICNIATS : Draft code of cond.rct being worked out by representatives of the
E.P. andttre@
- UNCIAD IV : Noluination of Ctrairmen and rapporteurs for tJre Comnittees
- SIEEL : Recovery on the cormon steeL market confirmed
- ENERGY : Sufficient level of emerge]rgy_oi1 stocks
- Eml\0\,lIC INTERPENETRATION N0. 2809 : An ecorpmist calLs for establishment of
concentration ind&ces in EEC industries : Saron Larnbert laments slorr
@ integration - Coop@ip and &ramProgetti - Technip gives Silarn Progetti licences for liquified gas factorit
USSF. agreemeil-IFidr fffi anATssn-Effient with ICI
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-ttg66trfffiC AND FIllANCEtrCIllNCIL : hemination of the situation in the Light of the
Tripartite Conference and the Italian me€rsures
- AGRICIIruRE MINISIERS : Points on the agenda of t]re kuncil ,o], 17. qpd lF. Mav
- CENSLJRE I\,IIII0N TABLED BY THE CCI{SERIfATIVES : Will be'examined_ i.n Jme by European
ParLiament
- TEFAC : Spgech by. Mr Lardinois
- PIEI{ARY SESSICNI OF THE EUROPEAI{ PARLIA}IENT :
- f!_shi+g : restructuration of this sector proposed by the 0ormissionjudged insufficient
- Aid lg.honey producer_s : no agreement
" 
- Soci.al secJrity : Comntnrits system only foreseeable in Long nut
- ?oblem, o€ rrrban areas : reply by Inh Thonson
- "goncprde'f : Cornnmity sLpport requested by certain MPs
- &gul.ation proposal,s or directives of a technical nature
- EEC Al.lD FIGIIIING EQUIFIIEI{I : is the ].ist confidentia} ?
- AERONALIICS : A high-1eve1 gror4l will examine Cmni,ssion Propo.salE
- EARftQUAKE IN ITATY : Irb Ortoli to go tg 
.Friuli : EEC and EIB aid
EEC - Ford l,btor sets up a council for European affairs - @ ,-.gaff i3:eft-in Paris'- The "Frenctrification" of IMI (qtr gE sr"rpSSTriqson
10
11
- RESEARCH : CRESI e:<anines the draft research programrc on shogs
L2
Ls/t4
- FUSI0{ : $^reden to make 4.64eo contribution 0ol,financing of pltriannual. programne
- RESEARCH : Negotiation of research contracts concerning hy.drog.eP
- SOCIAL RIND : Di.sjriPution by country of first instalment
- EEC/IINiTED SIAES : No change in Conrnurity positio+ on question of exports of special
steel t
- TIMEIABTE OF TIrE MAIN E\ENfS IN EUR0PE dugni the foqghcgminF" we.ek \
- EmNCivlIC INIERPENETRATIO{ NO 2810 : fllhe degree of industria]. concentration in tlre l
BULI.ETIN
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No1984 (n.s.) 17/18ltlav 1976
-EDfrilm 
#. SUIO{ARY P0LITI.CAI DAY *{
- lrtr Gaston Thorn larnches an appeal for clenency to ttre South African Prime'#E




elections - Portugal - General Eanes only candidate for Presidency ? - Mr








- EIROIEAI.I EIECTICNS : Results of the Ministerial meeting at
- 
"ECCNCII,IIC AllD FII.IANCE" CCIJNCIt : Preparation of the "tripartite conference"firmed f.or 24 Jr.rre); wrderstaniling or resigned reception for Itali
measures ; stabiliff of the snake.
- ECSC I0AI{S : Slx mgnth eTtension of authorization to negotibte ECSC loans
- EEC/EGYIT :,'Textile" negotiations concluded
- CQINCIL OF MINISIERS (AGRIGJIf,I,IRE) : Opening of session
- EEC Al.lD ON$IMERS : Study on pharmaceuticaL sector
- EUR0-ARAB DIAI0GIJE : Following the first rceting of the "General Connrissionl it
enters a nsf phase
- EMPLOII,IENI : Torprrortr tlre Permanent Cormnittee will discuss vocational training
clan
- MILK POIIIIER : The rrcasures talen by the Njne to use l,p srrrph.rses here at the heart
of thp Geperal a:;setnbly of_f.EF.4C
- EDF : Financing of a road in Ner,u Caledorria and water supply in the Lvory Cgas.t
- LC[.lG-TERtvl CEDITS 0F NINE : Concrete resu].ts of collaboration betueen the ad hoc
institutions
Ibnber Courtries declare that ttrc London wi1"1
Euraton ons wht reser/es ].ts vr-ew
- ECSC IEVY : The European ComLission proposes a change in t]re basis of caLcuLatigfor the ECSC levy
- ECSC REONVERSIN CREDITS : European Cormission adopts ggner# conditions
- ECSC RESEARCII : Aid for ergglnomi..cs re-a€ptpt_ign researctr
- AIDS FOR TIfr USE OF RECYCLED PAPER : European Comnission raises no objectiors to a
Blitirsh pqEpsal for 
.aid
- [hEI\PL0\1EI\IT : Tbe 
.down-trend is confinned
- PLETIC CCbIIRACTS : Awardirg of public sr.lpply
- EO{OVIIC A}lD FINAhICIAL INF0FN,IAIIO{
- VARIOUS NEITIS ITEMS not covered last week
contracts for teleconunnrications
- E@NCI,IIC INIERPEI\ETRATICN No 1811




















































EDIIORIAL: }{r Altiero _Spinellirs pqlitical ctroice
SUNA'IUIY
POLITICAT DAY
:speech by lt{r Leo Tindenans - 4fter, thelists
4/sl6
BUIr,qrIN
- c0uNcrr 0F MINTSTERS (AGRTQJLTTTRE) :
- no changes in the Italian ttp.asUres
- Malt fiLe
- Nffineasrres for ACP reat
Aids for tuuto concentrates
- Indermnitiffis
- Extensior of suffiEioifrIS-i--eCi for potatoes
- Discrrssions on Ab susar and N;ew zeEmfT-utter
- Examination of qteffil file-
- EEC/GREECE : Openurg of Colrunission ipf_orrnation office in Athens
- EEC/GRECE.: IGeting of the joint parliamentary cotrunittee
- EEC/CrAlrlADA : ion of iations d'ith a view to concluding them
7 - EIIRO-ARAB DIAIOG[IE : @ and availability of EEC for certainfinance operati6ns
- EE0SWITZEHS"tT ; no Srriss reser-
8 - V0CATICIIAL TRAINING rcR YOllNG PEOPIE : Discussions of the st?nding^ conmittee for
glp.lofmen! centred on this problern
- S0ClAt ruND : Comruittee adopts insrease of Furd
9 - Em{Ct$C SffiIATICN : Recovery of industrial pro&,rction in the Comntnrity speed:ing
W-Eufficorlfrffitfi
10 - EEC/TUHGY : Visit by the President of the European ParLiament to A4kara
- INTERURBAI{ TqANSP0.RI 0F ]fE RIIUS : Hearing by E.P. in Bru"ssels L9 and 20 lvlay
- CINtROL 0'{ CCIvi\4IJNITY LEGISI"{IICII IN U.K. : 4eport by Flect Ooryniftee
-(OIL CCIVPEIITI0{ : Frendr government not prepared to change Frendr 'biL ngnopoly"
11 - RESEARCH AI{D IEVEIOPIrTE},IT : LJNICE ca11s- for more actirre participation by industryin 0ormunity research@ policy
LZ - GI,IA}IAGEIIENI IN CCI,IPAI{IES, ADMISSI0{ T0 SIOCK EXCIIANGE : Conmrents by EEC savings
banks on proposals by t,l.e European Comnission
. EMI\UVIIC AT{D FIMNCIAT INFORI\4ATIC.I
L3/L4 - Eml\rc[,llc II\IERPEI{ETMTI0.I No. 2812 : Eank of Anrcrica takes over the share of its
European associates in the Benk of .qm@ - Fallek-Lankro_ Co4lis a nq {nglo-American co a ffirttrof New Caledonia
6
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concerru.ng e .P ine
BT]LI.,ETIN
4/5/6 - CflJrcIL 0F MINISTERS (Agriculture):
- AC! $Aar : negotiations may be restrmed by end of this nonth
- ffiffino bul,ter : file tb be reopened in June5nd q!!q oNew 'Lealand. Dut tlr '  D
- ffiit-iffin noct fe^r days
: certain quantities of white wine may be distilled by France
: neasures to be taken bY Argust
uake : Agricultural Fund may intenrene
- CCI{PE}.XSAIBY Al'{flnfr : Cg-nsi.dgrable Ee,!tr. .red}rction
- FRAl,m Al'lD ITALIAI\I MEAST RES : No. unil.qtslal-qcti.o.n envisaged
- E.D.F. : Favourable opinions fron EDF Conrnittee on s.e.rigF .gf ploiec.Es
EUR0-ARAB DIALOGUE : Debate begins on co.nslete. pfobl.qt,s
EECA,IEDITERRAI{EAI.I COIJNIRIES: Continued efforts to define nery financial comritnents
- EEC AI.ID uNH\,lPrcY1,lENT : European Cqmnission considers that fumediate
should accoq)any the definition of
- INilISIRIAI DE}ICCMCY : Mr Qr{}de.}.actr.'r -sp-esch in London
10 - RESEARGI : Application of ",B!ologv- Fe3]tlt .Protg_cti.onl'Jr.oerallEe
- NUCLEAR RESEARCII : F.rqpco:German S-qgpgJatioTr. in field of tdeh speed reactors
- ENERGY : Experts dragging their feet in p.repatatio.li, &r. Cgr{gi} on J.O June
1L - \mIERIMRY I\,mICINES : European Cqnnission proposes EIE st4n@Idq for nanufacture,l.dilft, che.ki eti so as to giaairarry ilo-rrr:il*-TcruaTd3-free movenent
- ECOI0{IC AI{D FIMI\EIAI rmOnUvlATION
- EUROSYNDICAT : Index for "Six": 156.14 - Index for 'Nine": &9[
LZ - SIEEL : Con$Euti.ty 
.slggl ploductio* not yet follovring recovery in demand
- SCRAP : Corposite price fa11s to 82..83. 4o11ars. p9.r t9nn9
L3/L4 - ECOIU{IC INIERPENEIRATION No 28L3 z Foreign_Invesrments in Turkey - g.to take co'ntrol
of S.f,""ider Electrol4qqe qA,? - "Barter" agreement betwuun@
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soilm
- The tftrited States and
Ilh
- EUROPEA}I CCftIVIISSICN : Conpetition sector given to ],lr Thonson and industrial poli
to Ut jilllonsg
- CChIIROL 0F EUMTCM SAFETY : The Conrnission presses Cotmcil for
new resulation on control+
- NUCLEAR SAFEf,Y : Draft asreement with the thited for its particiPation in
verification asreement -of Etrra
- ELJRO-ARAB DIAIOGLIE.: Agleement on_procedures to be itrplemented
- FRAI{CE points out difficulties of its shoe indtrstry following Italian furyorts to
European Cormission
- EEC AltD EARIHqIAT IN ITALY : lvlr Ortoli in Flig!! Sattrday and Surday - igPlsmentatior
oI Contiurrity. acglon foffi
- IRELAI{D asks for Conrnurity interv.entiour for textile and shoe sectorp
- f .E.A. : Gfeecg 19th nlerrbel
- COURT OF JUSIICE : Dr!* legislgtibg for phgfqpceuticaL products questioned
- CUvIPETITICIrI :Proceedings against British. grorrp "ltl.ellcontP[
- ml\4PEfITI$i : Action 0o obtain payme.nt of fines in sugar affair
- EEC/JAPAI{ A}.lD SIATE EC0{0\,fY COIINIRIES : European balL-bearing producers ask for .
irp.ort qugta:
- BENELLX : l,leeting of Conrnittee of Ministefs ol 24 lvlay in Brussels
- ECSC RINDS : Aid to finance strbsi.dize{..housing
- REGI0{AL POLICY : Corunission will contribute to study on corrur}unicgtions between
N.o-rthe{n 
.lrelgn3. jmd the Iris.h Bepublic
- MIGRAI.I WORKERS : Resolutions adopted by Courcil. of Europe
10 r COAL : Production still falling while stocks continue to rise
IROI'{ ORE : FalI, ir} productioil
- IN REPTY TO QtESfICfrlS the Erropean Cgrrsnis:i.on issues information add details
- EEC HCERNAT TMIE IN 1975 :Drop in activity but co.nsiderabLe.inprovement in the
Par.qIcS of Srade
- OECD :Nr.urber three working party confirms recovery in nember cotrntries and forecasts









L3/t4 - Em{CtvlIC INTERPENETRATIOI{ NO. 28L4 .: Foreign inrrestrents in Turkey - SE a$ Einpain
Sclneider cooperate abroad within Inte{4fi4 : Setting l.p of lbnroe AEg-ESlgiFIngltffiEeE :-tE.t"a"r-qE ian subsifurtv run:r
BTJLLE'TIN
y+tuE 0F THE EqROPEAtl UNIT 9I ACCg4n 9N 29 IVIAY 1.97.6
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- Turkey wants to settle its dispute r.rith Greece_ but Nh Carananlis says he
ished today - Resurotion
rii&i_sh ngs itish nesotiatioffiiEm
BIJLIEf,IN
- 1977 EEC BUDGET : Eguope*n Comnission special qreeting for its preparation
- EEC/CITNIADA : Sti11 some points to settle in finalization of economic and cotnnter
cooperatign outltrg agreenlent
- EEC/PAKISIA{ : T.qq1e._coope.I*llion Sre.enrent will be sigrred on 1 Jure at Ministeri
leve1
- RESARCH : Research Council may be heLd on 14 July
- ENERGY : Preparation of 10 Jure-.Cotmoi.l. by Permanent Representatirres
- EURO-ARAB DIAIOGIIE : After wtrole $ight of discussions, 'rGeneral Conrnission" has define
the broa9 
_ecolomic jrqd politi.grl principle.: of the Dialogue
- BARRIER^S T0 TMDE : Germa;ry again questions "package" of 18 Directives.
- EEC/SPAIN :'Te*nic.ailrnegotiation: promise to be difficuLt
- EEC/SMTZERLAI{D : Towards agreenent on tenqgra.ry. laying-up of ves.se}s on.Rhine ?
- EEC SIAIIDARDS : Developments in sphere of tractors and,preservatives
- F00D AID proposed for Vigt-Nam, Zaire and Boli.via
- MALT : Pro&rcers protes.t against neasures envisaged and accusations relating to their#actl\ tIes
- EEC RES0URCES AI{D EXPEMITLJRE : E.P. envisages strengthening supervision by setting
r+ an ed hgc snb-corrnittee
- MEDITERRAI{EAI{ AGRICIILf,IJRE CONTERENCE : Called for by E..P.D. gr.oup of E._P.
-, EmN0\,lIC AI{D SOCIAL CCI,fi,IITTEE : Agenda of forthconing Plenjrry Session on 25'26 l{ety
- EEC/ACP : Inaugural neeting of- 
-Consultgtirre Asselrbly of Lom6 Convention fron1 to 3 Jtme in Luxembourg
- FOIIRTH LJNCIAD : Fund for stabilization of prices and settlenent of developing .
countriest debts divide the industrial courtries and t}e third worLd
- ELTROPEAI{ MNK : Second loan for Pipeline conveyiTrg natural gas from. the &
t:o 
- 
t}g_ jFultr-Wes t 
€:LJ..K
- FUn BE INIERCITY TRAIISPOBf, : Prrblc_ he_etlqg organized by Regional Poliqy and Regional
Development Corrnittee offiETF
- FUSTCN RESEARG{ : Directives to corrnission for negotiations r"rith switzerland
- BRITISH MI{K RATE : Rises fron 10"5 to 11.5t
- 11i1gp-COlvlPANY ALIC\&,IENI BUREALI : Erperts of Nine e)(press sjrtisfaction at_,its actiJitij
-whidr should continue
- ECSC HCI.ISING : Aid for construction of 404 hou-ses for Italian steeL workers
- IR0f{ A,lD SIEEL : Italiafr. steel-Ero9]rctio.n in 1975
- ECO{0\,IIC Al.lD FINAIICIAL INFORIIIADIOV
- TIMETABLE FOR I{{IN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week























N" 1989 (n,s.) 24/25 !,lay 1976
- EDITORIAL
. S,MARY
The EP Christian Democrat
of CDU congress in Hanover
BIJLLETIN
7/8
4 - Effi/1"frDI1ERRAI{EA}I CCIJl\rfRIES : will the CorgrciL harre to revise
new filrflgcial obliiatio4i next week?
4/5/6 - EECfiIIRIGY : rpxt week, the Connuurity Cormcil will endeavour to define positictrrs whic
would permit the Association to be'resuned before the sranner vacation
6 ' - EECA,IEXIC0 : the "textiles" ag.reement is r,ot vet.goncL.gtred ard the Corrnission could
take unilateral measures
- EEC AID THE ITATIAN EARTI{QJAKE : in Friuli, Mr Ortoli examines concrete possibilities
of EEC action
- SHIPBI,IIL,DING : tov{ards Ccnuntnity action on the rnternatioDal 1evel to cope with the
stnrctural
- STAIE AIDS TO SHIPPING CC[\,IPA],IIES : to'be'the subject of consultations-envisagedwith
_the national experts on gorrnuritv lraw_in the maritfu&e shipping sector
g 
- IN RE?LY TO QIESTIONS, the European Conmission issues detqils .and infonPtion
- AGRICULTIJRE : tarc on nilk surpluses?
10 - CCI,nT OF JIJSTICE : dispute ,in Italy follorring t}re intro&rction of VAT
- RESEARCH : syrpositrn in Milan on research and develcpnent oolicy
- Sut{vER TIME : failing 
.a Conrmmity decision,'Eeneltpc }fil1 adq,pt Freqch time
11 - CUILERY,'CERAI{IC OBIECTS, AErcSOLS : cautious tions
Counission, in reDly to questiors
VARIOJS NEttts ITEI{S fron last w.eek
ECOIrcMIC INIERPENETMTION l.lo 2816 : Foreigr investrpnts in Belgiut in '1975 -
Setting r.ur of C-ompagnie_lr{grega.sque de Banqr.re tnder the auspices of
Banca Iella S a buYer fbr itsffiganise its interests in
Canada
SS $.IPPTE}'{ENIS : Weekly EIJROFE Selected Statistics No 51
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No 1990 (n.s.) 26 n{e;y 1976
1
2
- DIT0RLAL : LJItrTAD : Waiting for a niracle
- SLIVIUARY ffiq ffih
POLITICAI DAY
4 - EEC/SAo TCME, PRII'CIPE $U cAPe VmDI : the commission Droposes
metbership pegotialions to the Iom6 Convention
t for of Lom6 Contrention
ters




- NEl{ EDF FIM}€E
- SHARE 0F "NINE': IN ml ,0Ninto force
:-ffinsatorv finarrial nechanisn" cones
- CIIAIR{AN oF AIGO in f integration
- ECChtCt{IC A}'lD
CDU QonglqEs : several speeches by European leaders on Eurqle- -




AS rernains occt4pied - Cod War:m ul5 (- upr q.  uus-_wg-r'; sull4Jr
- Spain: C-ortes elffireforms
-..-















t defines views d"n Mbmorandtrn to Council
fgZZ guDGE an Colrmission
rcsC conprflTrbN:i:ffiTffiizbtion ior joint purchase gW,neng b.e.gqeBq.s:igisF,. Fr.e.nsh
- **O cessing installations in Soythe.fn I.ta,H,
- ALrcCATION OF EDF CoNIRACTS : F.r.qrc.e-€tays in 
.qhe -lgad' - Flwtuation in Positions
of other l{ernber States
- PRICE OF OIL : Iran and Saudi Arabia agree to 5$ 'and rpre on 1 January11 - SCMP : In Srd and 4th quarters of 1976 scrap
at s.urE leve1 as in 2nd quarter
to stay
- EI\MIR0I\S,IENI : Ministerial meeting on
IN REPTY TO QIJESTIOIS, European Corurissffi prov-ideE details and idormation
ECOI\CIr,IC INIERPENEIRATIoN ilo 2817 : British Goverrunent in favour of foreign imresEnent
- Tarmac Ltd develops activities in France - Sidechal takes 8.51 hol.dlng in





.oF_J{E E-LRo.PEAN. uNILor +ccoulq 0N 2s IqAY }eJ6_
FLWBF (Convert.) 45.5093(Financ.) 44.1280DM '2,84727HFr 3.O2L74





























No 199L (n.s,) 27 W L976
PolrTrc4r pAY r970JUN Z
- l,lr Genscher rnakes a lightlting visit ot london -
en&d in Bruges - The Charlemame Prize will be
Chris Democrat Co,nference
4/s
at /tachen - The represen
Brrr|LqIN
- TRIPARIITE ffi{FERENCE : European Oomnission will call Won tlre authoriti
and workers to cmclude an economic and social pact
- @UNCIL : External relatiors and institutional p:obLems at the.heart of sessio,n
31.l,lay 
.-l Jme
- EOIWI{IC A}.lD SOCIAT OCh^{ITTEE : Exarnination of economic and social situati-on
-'LCONCMIC AI{D SmIAt CCl,tr411135 : $nal1 majority favours Oomnission proposal relating
to a mini'nun price for imported oil
- Effi.ICMIC At{D SCIAL ml{vtIlTEE : Conclusion of the Plenary Session and de_claraligEE
uu rE\t E
- OI}IDAIED CClvIr{UrlfTY DRAFTS : Errropean Comuission r.rrithdrarts a nurber of 
-offtdated-Plg-
nosals to t}e Comcil
- SIIP-BUILDING : Corimissi.ol qpqnuni.cation to the Courcil
- CIMffiNSAI0RY AI\OUNIS : New'rpdr:c]ion following hardening of the Lira
- SfEEt RESEARCH : Oomnission decides to grant ECSC aidi tota+i+g 17.,7 mi11.ion_84
- ECSC MEDICAT RESEARSI : Five uuiLlion rnits of accotnt in aids for nesearch into
clrron:i-c respiratory
- SfEEt : Sreden crrrently has highgst p.-el caqitq stee.l cgns.tutption
- RESEARG{ : CBtsSI decision on proposed action in data pro.cess.irg field
- AGRICITITURAI SIRITCfURES POLICY : Up-.da.t,+e. of eids for modernization
- EEVISR.|EL : Visit by industrial leaiers to the Comnity
- LINCTAD : Et4l dea+lo-ck on fi+d
- 0ECD : !tultirpllonal co@ to go before Ministerial CourciL
- Em'[ClfiC A],lD FIMNCIAT INF0R['IA[IG.I
- EUBOS\NDICAT : Index of ilSix!' z L34.26 - Index of rNine'r : 6,7,92
- IN REPIY T0 QIIESTICI'IS the Europeafr
- Effi.lCl[C INIERPEIETRATIChI I\0 2818 : Fall in Anprican inrresments in Er.rope - E1-ectrobt
acquires 34t stake in Coyne et Bell-ier - leorganization of First State B-ank oifJffiffi5Califiornig - l.lew copanie5 Set t4 in Belgiun



























































Recei ttre Charl Prize for 1,976 Ih I€o
BUUETIN
cou{cll snsslo{ : The *ir, ,urrrffitgl on $ Iay and L.Jr.me
comitnents to !,hditerranean cointties.and the courosi
- 
gnnn rrtrilrr"rrir tfuE-tables postponed-.r.urti1 1.97,8
tlSCt.lO : he-dav, qxleTsion to save the conference
Et RATO,I SAFEf,Y CCI,IIR0L : Difficulties uhiclr sti$ pr,event new regulations
adopted
EEUGRffiCE : Joint Parlianentary Cormittee pronources in favurr of IIPi4jlSiItr-9[
acces.siE rregoti,ations and developnent of aL1 aspects of association
AGRICLILTURAT SfRUCfUmS poLICY : (Z) hesitation over starting new qeqsures
oPEC Ptolongs 
,tFe. price freege and defines new metlrod for calculatirry premitlrts
EC0{0\,!IC A{D SOCIAT ffi&{ITIEE : Prorprnces on the objectives and'priorities of
a comnori 
_r-esebrch an9 Serrclgplrent policy
E0CIrilxi{Ic Al.lD SOCIAT CCII{ITIF,E : For a "European Inrrestment Bank" and a comilcn
.market for r pr:blic pr.rchas ctor
RESEARCH : 1975 report on tJte 'tsig1og:r-Hea1B plotectionl' progr€ulrrc
RESEARCH :.CRC research on solal ehelgf, 4rouses keenr interest
POIUTIICN OF THE RHINE : Agreenent on s41t pollution at the Bern conferelre
EmlICIfiC AT.ID FINAI{CIAI II{FORMAIIO{
SCRAP : The conposite price falls to 81.83 do[Ars per jgn
-
TII\G-TAETE OF THE MAIN EVENTS IN EI,ROPts NET UEE\
EtrNO{IC INIERPB,IAIRAIICN : Liberalizatiqr of foreign investrnents i" l"IgI
Rr:bber : trroject by two Japanese grorrps hg\i l(agalar and Mitsui in tlre Netlrerlands-










A corputer index, published uronttrLy and corpiled at .the end of the year
will be available. Orders to EUROSYIIT, c/o EL]ROPE, 10 bLd. St Lazare'. Bte 13,















EDITORIAT : A "haLf uiracLe", in Nairdi
SI.M,IARY ttnfrAfry
POLITICAI DAY
a cqrference of ttre Heads of State of the ttJbst and Japan tmder tlre aegis of
rre5lcl{illE ror-s ocr()rt, JtqB,lat L! -
SociaList Conference. statementi li ! , s
ntnnbricat copositi6n ore than
election itself - political.
BT'LI.ETIN
- CGJICIL 0F MINISf,ERS (General Session):
ition of fufirre E.P. : special reeting Ltxe'mbourg 12 Jme
@1 60 nillion u.a. btrdget proposed
subject to a debate
FCI.lRfH LII\f,TAD : A break has been avoided but resultp are d.isappointing and incc[D1ete
TEXTILES : CCIIIITDCIIL position on E.E.C. inport policv












8 - MILK : Pro$rction tending to irrrease in E.E.C.
- AGR.ICT'LTIJRAL NETIIS
STATE AIDS : Er.rropean Ccnmission eontests certain Italian me:tsures
E.E.C./CYPRIIS : "Nine'rstill not agreed on
E.E.C./LAI.IN AMERICA : Examinatisn of
CCIrRf 0F JUSIICE : Social security '(Aulich decree)
J.E.T. : European cffi additional information for Courrcil
ctroice of site for J.E.T.
IX'ICH MNK RA
ECOI{CMIC A}.lD F
ECOI{OIIIC AI{D SOCIAL CO0,IITTEE : Severa! opinions_ o,n teclmical proposal.s
VARIOiS NEltlS lIHvlS not covered last week
- ECOhUvlIC INIERPENETRATION No 2820 : JqBen substantially irrcreases exports
plant - Car manufacture: VolEdEEen opts for P6nnsylvania - 
-F+4.Brazil - Tyres: B.F.Goodrich gives W iti stake in B.F. GqFridt
Finance: lvew hof@ies in Ltxernbourg
S.S - SUppLE{ENI : Wgekly H.IROPE Stalistigs No 3Z
+++++.++++ +++
C 0 R R I G E N D U M : The price of a yeatLy subscription




to the ilew EUR0SYNT ccryuter index
apol.ogize for ary inconvenience.










































: Euroeeqfr_e_1,e-ctions, :- Whojs Flgs,ki$g ,a ,s-o4rtigp?
POLITICAT DAY rs10
t Gror.u: of the E.P. hoLds a seminar in Newcastle - Eqqle14ll
lllhite House - Cod War : interim agreerrc
corclrded - Portugal : el-ectbraL manifesto by Geffil-Eanes
H.]LLETIN
- C0rl.f,IL 0F MINISIERS (General Session) :












---ffi1 work is stresseil
- Mm,ITEBRglEAli Cot NIRIES : the rdmaining differences of opinion ammg
-E_e ffin ffiancial 
protocols wqre not resolved
- Food aid inwheat : @ its stPPort
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : ilauzural sgssion of ,jErS Assenrbly
- E.E.C./PAKISIAN : signing of,the ccrmnercial coOperation agreerent
- TOIffO RCI.rND : Cqrunr.urity propogals for ,cerealf - Itlork in the other grorps
- E.E.C./SWnpnUAI0 NORI{AY : sqne violgtigns,of tlrpl-{ee tlade agreemqn}s
- AGRICULTLIRE : i$foqpl meeting of 
-the "Nine" on 14 in Lrlcernbourg
- A.C.P. S,ICTAR : renewaL of negotiati-ors o:tl4 Jure 
.
- DAIPY PRODUCTS : exanination of t]re E.P. rnotion of censurg'
- RESEARCH : di.s-tributiql agl e.xploitation of the re.sulls of research and develop-
ment policy
- EI\MIR0I'$,IENI : Mr Scarascia-Mugnozza at tlre United Natiors Conference on hr.man
settlellEnts
after record Level in lvlarch, steel orders fall again_in ApriL




,. ment in the fieLd of thermontrclear ftuion
- CCIvIPEf,ITIoN : G.K.N. pprticipation_in Sachs wiLl not cause any problems
- CCMMLINITI/I.E.A. : CounciL directives and decisions on coope.r.a9ionwith the I.E.A.
12 - EIIR0PEAN BANK : aid for extersion of te neBvork in Brit (France)
in France -- IIALIAN EARIHqJAIG : Council-Tavour s
- ECChrch{IC AI.ID FII{AI.ICIAL INFORIvIATI0N :
1s/14
EEC Savings Banks - BiL.E.U./0.P.E.C."- British nAtional debt
- ECOI,f,I,{IC INIERPEmfnRffOn NO 2821 : Canadian larr applied to foreign investnent(Ilry
BaI*irU; T"rrr;dr the creatioil-5Fa-ffi6aEi1rptian bank? I Cars:.qiat will
not constnrct a pLant in the U.S.A. - Engineeliqg:
acti












































- FOOD AID : Distribut
- 2-
: MI lindemans :. i,yroP-e-ai.. a "goruntrnitl of cttl.qPE{
POLITICAT DAY lurr 
U
(n 
-s.) 3 June 1976
slt
to be discussed by Ministers of "Nine" at Senni
h defence policy - Mr Cg$ve de lrtunril-Ie and &e
NALE



























- IvIAGNESIW : European Corunission proposes
- 1977 BLJDGET : Forecasts for agriculture
- CCfvlPEl,lSAToRY European Colnn:ission
rrassment of
eaafEEogramrc for tle
- SCRAP :Conposite price for scrap-goes W !o g
- 
sna rnmspitRt : l,ord Indrcaoe defines attitude
- T0KYO work within gr-ouos-
- ECSC RECOI\MER^SION CR$ITS : Cotnci
- COT NEIL OF HTROPE : 10ttr Conference of l(inisters of Justice
rafi p  S'rtquarter of 1976r 
-the European- STEEL : In its





A ccnrpgterized iqdgl ptrblished ronthly and reconpiLed at the end of 
-ttre year@61e. orders to EiJRosnrn, c/o ELIR0PE....price of a sub-





- NUCLEAR SAFETY : ltuclear 
"r,poriijrrg Mecnber Stat
- HJRAI0{ BASIC STAI.IDARDS : Ad ption of
- EI.IERGY : Preparatiors for-$otmgd on 1O Jure hardly 
-givegive grounds f91 oP-tnnlsm
SEA TRAISP0 T [cr ch p ti
- ECO}U{IC SIIUATION OF N'GOSI.AVIA: O.E.Cil
SS SUPPLEVIH{T : ET]ROPE/DOCTX{ENIS }IO 898 ]
conference between




- C0IrcIL AIID "SIJI\MIT" : Should lleads of Goverfinent settle all
vAr.IrE oF HIBoPEAI{ t NIT 0F ACCOUNT 0N 2 JUNE 1970













































pITORIAL. rlhe political entemrise lacks 'bolitical inspi'ration'r W
wiff aiise urder the Drtch pr" betueen 
-Y
USA and Arab cotrntries at ILO 4.
-sur\MRY 
* _#n, ^tt'.U. w
- Tindernans Report andifor6lgn poLi9y - Caribbean 
"'lrlestern Sr,srurit" to be held inffind 28 June - lt ootor proDrer' nrornff
,*,gr* @
- E.E.C./CAMnA . Negoti+Iionp ol'er'; agreement maybe in force by end of the yt"f$f,)










- E.E.C./TIIIRD WmID: Mr Cheysson on L.qn6C.o.nvenli.on arrLl,lai{gbi corrf.eleqc.q cqlcBtsig4f
- E.E.C./ISRAEL: Mr Cheysson explains why JgEsalem.clrgsep for Joint Comnittee rpetirrg
- ENERGY : Next Energy Courail guEirmed fgr- 10. J,lme
- HUMANIZATIoN OF IIIORK : Er.ropeirn Cornn:ission fonrards qc.tion epgralrsne. to C;gunsil
- FISHII,E : To,,rards implernentation of E.E.C,./lCELItltQ Ju.rgerneqt
- FOOD AID : New 95..!F. tonrre portiol of poltrdpE;d .i1k
- FRLIIT Al.lD I/EGETABLES : New appToaclr to c9n.un:issioL,bv Frgncg
- E.E.C./l,CP : End of constlltative As.sqnbly
- STEEL : Fonrard. pfogralnne of ttrird quarter of 1976
- E.E.C./JAPAI{ : },tr Gundelach nentions cettPin Eilater+]" prPbl-qry in speech
- I1r$ITRAI€E : U,N.I.C.E. supiport for project to make fr,eglon to plovile s.eEviies,effecti
- E.E.C./E.F.T.A. : Extension to end of 1984 for derogation rule of origin applying to
a
- STESIDIZED HOISIIG : Positive results of thild E..c..s-c= exPerfunenql Pnogr,amne for
' 
housing node.Ini zation"
- J.E.T. : Cormission'stresses ulgency 
.of- deci.si.op
- I.L.O. : opening tonorro{ of Wo.rl* Conf,erelrce mainly on "international division of
labourtt
- mot\f,n/fii fmnpmffmtloN NIo 2825 : Cars : Nissgn intends open:ing Plan!- in United State
- Distribution : Eufqqerchq sets up in BffiIF Air transport : Aepf.lo3.prepares
to *i"i iieight ffiffiEg-Tircraff industry : Hgrburg acqulres parE@'ion in M.B.B.











































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE










r.sumrit should be institutionalized - Briti.shle to the Cournrmity - Gomcil of
avour Jo
will meet, in 0s1o ffi
BI,'LT,ETIN
4 : E.E.C./P0B[UGAL I Er-ropean Corrunission proposes that the Corurnlrity shurld tnrilateral.ly
bring.foyard the date for elilninapirU_ remaining qrstcms 
.duties - reswption
negotlatlons on E Jure
4/5 - E.E.C./ALGERIA,I'OR0CC0 AtrlD TU.IISIA : t
come inio folce. gn'I 
,J-uE
5 - E.'E.C./SPAIN : "Exploratory talks" end and the Comission prepares Cmuxnity
negotiating position
- NBIH/SOJTH DIAIffiJE : Resurption of work in Paris.rrcxt week
- E.'B.C. AI{D THE PUERTIO RICO Stl6ilIT : President of "European Council" will take part
6 - E.E.C ./A.C.P. : Declaralims by Mr C-heyssqr oq Stgbb{ and sugar negotiatiors
- CtETfiS DLEIES : Suspersiqrs by qhe E.E.C. frcm l'July
7/8 COJRT 0F flJSfICB : Itb* oroducers lose their appeal
8 - F00D AID : Dist{ibutim scherne for pixdered qilk
9 - ENERGY : Agenda of Courcil of iO June will be extrernly restrict€d but fu11 of /diFticurtpffi t
- E;C.'S'.C. I0AN : Investrnent loan fpr iron.prodqption in, libeqia
- E.E.C./A.C'P. : Last phase of the sugar negotiations has begun
t0 - J.E.T. : T?re Cqunission stresses ttre
11 - FIRST COn6611y L0Al,lS : E4planation of'procedr.res and details rela
raisi:tg of cmital by the Co!trission v
12 - TIMETABLE FOR MAIN EVENIS .IN EIJR0PE next week
13 - ECOIUvIIC INIERPENEIRATIO'{ IS 2824 z },h.rclear industry : Changes in the Franco-Anerican
Iepg,r-ts -- Oil : .+lnle[9i! gives up 9i1 3r:4r in UIS. to R.J.@roixt indtrstry : KrEtEqinaugurate-s its Belgian factory iiffiif -
Bariking : Nippon-EtifFan Ban& set rrp in bnrssels - Animal feeds : Alpuro
Belgie tW set up
SS ST PPLEIENI : HJROPE Doctrnents No 899 - Fourttr t I€TAD : ltre resolutims or the integrated
progr€mme for cqunodities and on debt
+++++t+++++++++






























































' Coum.uois t:' Partibs I






A.C.P. SJC"qR : Agreeme,nt-qp prig?
PLENARY SSSI0.I 0F E.P. : Drring Jrme sessim (from 14 to 1? ) the ParLi
vote on qepsure mgtioq_against Europeqn Comnisjiign
EMRGY ml,NCIL : Sessiqr of t0 Jtne is adiourned
+- r I rr r r I - r r.
E.E.C./ISR.AEI j Ena of Joint Comnitteers work and
E.E.C./EGY?I : 
_0ffici.* visit hr.lfr Orto_Li
E.E.C./'AIJSIRAIIA : Hieh-fevel cqrsultations on 10 and 11 'Jure
E.E.C./CAMDA: Firs
TO,|A1'6t : Franc_e gloses frotrt&rs.
l,lr Cheyssonr s declarations
smcIAL stEEts : l,lr Ford .nnotulces qrpta le.strictions. on irrlpolls
E.C.S..C' CChISULTATI\IE mdvllfiEE : 10 Jure rneeting with agenda on irrportantiiro,n_qqd
steel problems+
- SIEEL : Still no authorization requests for
Belgian, German, Lulcernbcnrrg ana Dutch
by
NORf,H- SOMH DIAIOGI"]E : tion of atmosphere
DAIRY PR0DUCIS : DiscuE[6FE
rises
Friday tn Tokyo
PUI{D SIERTI}''IG : 5.3 thor.rsand ; Pormd
E.E.C./JAPAI{ : Hish-level consultation will take place.Ihursclay and
E.E.C.7'liORhAY :ffi rniJe rnarinb econornic zoire
E.E.q. HLINGARY : 
.Anit-dluping p_roce
tariffs for raii-trarsport of coal and steeL
REGINAL FllND : The Chambers of In&rstry and ComnIO{ lUdu tly_ umerce want to partcipate activelyin its appf
IN REPTY T0 QUESIIO,IS, Ttre Puropegn CqEnissiop issues detpi].s ,and inf,o.rm+tion
VARICI.IS NEW ITB4S l,tHICH ]VERE Ngf @VEBED Last week
EONOVIIC INIERPENEIMTION No 2825 : Foreign inrrestment in AustraLia - Bank of_ 
-A_rueuithelps .set up Financial Groun of Kr.nrait - Erf-muitaine strenqthens intEtesE-Iffi
States - Ivliz ffiil'ffrrc:rfi[ - Creitior of P.L.. Belgiun S






- nmLD TRIPARIITE CO.IFERENCE 0{ EMPIO\IENI : Cornm.urity adopts position and spee*e_s
by ltbssrs Bers and Hillenr
- St'fSS onat Bank of Switzerland against speculation - @]rate lowered from 2,5 to 2\

















































No1999 (n.s.) 1"O June 1976
-)-
to President Giscard drEs1 EDITORIAL :
2 SuI,tvlARY
3 POLITICAL DAY IL @
- Pf : lih Genscher in Lucembourg; Possible
-
E.P. Socialist Gror:p: holdi rceting
in Amsterd* -@-: bill passed authorizi"E po
meet today in Brusiels
BT'LLETIN
- E.E.C./P0RIITGAL : neeglia.tig.ni.develq. favourgb,ly and could errd on Wednesday errening
5/6/7 l"AItI 0F THE SEA : j'joiJrjg)sitions'] to be adopted by the E.E.C. in forthcorning work
7 - APPLES : strspension of imports from Chili
- MALT HGORTS : tcnr,rards nore flexible rezuLations
- ECON(}IIC Al.lD FIMI\f,IAL INFORIyIATION : Swiss loan to West Germany - Rich countries -
Lybian oil - Belgian-Danish fishirrg agreement - Swedish e:ctemaL trade
8 - STEEL : explanations on ttre irqn 44d steql international econqnic gloup and replies to' Messrs Corst6
,.: RESF,ARCH : Mr Bnrnner hqrcs that the Research Council will rgacF a. decisioq in JUY qE:l.I
9 . - STEEL : LisI piite of Ccrrnrnity irur and steeL ls. consolidated, but remins belqr 1974 [er
- SIEEL : foreseeable developnent of larnirblgd pr$rcts
- SCRAP : conposite price rernains at 82.17 dollars/to4lre
10 - EIJROPEAI{ PARTIAMENI (preparation for plenary session) :
- E.E:9:/JSN.: state of'relations to be exanined on the basis of the
" 
Klepsdr Report
- Indl€-tlialpli-cz: tlre E.P. questions thb Etropean Cqmission
11 - IN REPLY T0 AGRICUTTIIML QIESTION, ttrg Euroeean Co.miss,ion 
-i:iq:s dg.tgiLs and informaliot
12 - O.E.C.D. : points on the agenda of tlre fortlrcosdng ConrciL of Ministers
- ISRTI{-SOUIH DIALOGI. E : resunes work on the basis of a declaration by t}rc Grotp of rr19rr'
13/14 ECONOvIIC INIERPENEIRATIOI,I I\0 2826 t College of 14 on structural change in
Eurqean econory (23-25 Sept) - Banking : acquires 30t
- E.E.C:/ISRAEL : relations (cautiously) enter ttre phase of iJ}dustrial.,. scie.ntifigaqd
tecturologisal co.operatign
holdinc in Banco da Bahia Investimentos S.A.:VEd[an:[CilI constnrction :
xenk aG ourrs -Zanrru S.A. - Banrsrru ; oanxSnSFEan sets up in Paris and Frairkfirrffi: Torrards-co{ffiEion
be ffeen European manufacturers .

















































EDITORIAJ, : Eulopean Defence
SU\A,IARY
POLryICAJ, DAY
Defence prdLerns : discussiorts within ttre franework











7/8 - E.C.S.C. CONULTATI\M
steel
CCIIIPEIITIO.I : 3O0.000 u.a. fine for Hoffttanrrla
E.C.S.C. AWARDS FIR^ST GRAI{T to Conurnmiw iron and steel firms in thi(iron ore ]-n
t on two 1s (one fir-rancial.r. the other financial) ,
'exiiting free trade agree'ment
CCI{{ITIEE : solution.sought to prerrent a division in the coqpon
market
o- BmF A.lD VEAL QIITAS : problem of distribution amone the NiIP
E.E.C. AI{D F.I.D.A. : the Nine, including France, narticipate in financing
MILK PrcDUCTS : measures to re-establish balance
- 1977 BUDGET : 9.26 Mrd u.a.
10 - I"\BCIIR : study assessing the various ways of redtrcing Stpply in a Ccnunission analysis
11 - EIJROPEAN PIR.IIA,IENI (Preparatim for plenary session) :
- External relatiq.s" : Literal Grotrp to qtrcstion Ccrmrrity bodies
- @ rerations : E.P.D. Grorp is concerned about
se
- ioal policv : report by Mr Springonun
12 - FISHING : prcposals on zones to be resenred for coastal. states retained
- O.E.C.D. : Ecurcnuic Policy Ccnnnittee concemed about inflation
13 - C0NLMER^S : the Chanrbers of CormBrce and Irdustry conside-r that the new E.E.C. proposal'
' concerning "consurpr gredits" goes too far
- EC0I{CMIC AI{D FIMI\f,IAL INFORXvIATIoN : Inter-Arerican coumittee for corurBrcial cooperatio
- Inflation in Switzerland and in ttre O.E.C.D. - UrnryLqment in Japan
14/15- ECOI{CI{IC INTERPtsNETRATI0{ No 2827 : Water purification : Setting up of Egr.owater B*giu
lW - PackagirU : Project by Inteq4!!944[!pg1in Japan - l,lrrclear induftry: Torards
E-French-Afrerican agieenent ffint o-f surfaces : tlenkei'takes over
Sgnbeq AlgiqorIoqiltrg-1gd - Mtt"fi*g : Ltrcas takes over two U@




















































The E.P. Conselvative G.roup and Brropean electiors -
ession - -Gerrnan-Polish ru
POLITICAL DAY
#
of aids and stabiLization rpasures
international
-rrffC\mrus : after President Tito's visit to
one yo].ce
Blx,J*eT,tN
- AGRICUIIIIRAL MINISTERS : Informal talks one week before ninisteriaL session
- FoREIGN MINISTERS: The Euro6e:m dEffiiE and R.rerto llico Sururrit on agenda for '
on Saturday
4/S - E-.8.C./EGYP[: l,fr Ortoli thiiks negotiatiors m cooperation agreement w'ill reflrne soon-'- 
- E.E.C./P0RTUGAI : Signing of
definite
- E.E.C./S0[H AFRICA : Talks which di4 not take place
K
*"@
EC0NCI,IIC SIIUATION :Ihe r;covery in EEC qtronger tban 
_e]egcte_d; Ihis al.so accenflrates
dangers for s
AEROMUTICS: An informal meeting i4[1!p. c.omparrv,cbai{me.n and Jvlr .Sc.?ras-cia:l8t$oz.4s
E.E.C./[JRUGUAY: 
















better ccrhtroL (cointat rePort)
on ctrances of success
Session):
: torards
E.P. cculd condemn attifirde of German
11 STBIrcIIJRAL U}MVIPIOOfiH\IT IN IRON AI{D STEEL II{DTJSTRY: CCTTUNISSiON PTCPATES.I+ET'SiW
utilization of all corrective measures in Be
L2
CONSI'LTATIVE CCIA,IItTEE : },IT
TRAI6PORT: Consultative Conorittee severely criticized proposaLs for ch4pgingti rail tariffs
C.P.C.. and the finfr5ffiBbanish subsidiary
Six : 135..35; Index for Nine: 66-.!
13
t4
IN EIJROPE NEXT liEE(
Ltd in Canada
burn Ensineerinq takes control of
Eruald Bartel - Banking: Barik Set-up -in Uutich - Chenicals:








Precedence of Conunrnity Law:
VATUE OF THE EUROPEAI{ T]NIT OF ACCqJNT ON 11 JII'G 1.976

































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
SOMIIAIRE










- VARIOS NEIIJS IIEI,S noi covered last week
SS SLPPIHI{ENT : l{eekly H,IROPE Selected Statistics No 34
Direct election'to European Parliarent: pressure wil.1 be exercised in tmdon by Mr
ainst detente give rise to a warnirg, I!1r iry - tal
electioni : ffilution by tf,e American Senate and statements bv-lvlr Effiffi-ritr?re croition of a "European dernocratic tnion"? -
still the preparation for th
ilJLtETIN
- HJROPEAN ELECTIOI{S : progress at
Puerto Rico and
4/5/6- 1977 HJDGET: draf! of 9.26 Mrd units of acccunt
6 - E.E.C./ALISIRIA: no new large developnrent prospects in the ag:ricultural 
.sector
7 - AID TO THIRD WG,[D: IqS is sgt rp, strbject to a final additional stmr of 7O million doll
- E.E.C./JAPA}I: in favour of develorment of European ocporlF, on the Japanese market
8 - EURO-ARAB DIALOGIJE: specialized corrnittees and work groLps to slart work in July
AGR.ICIJLTTJRAT CCI{PE}.ISATORY AI'OTJNTS : statuf qYo
' 9 - SPECIAL STEELS: Comntlrity sti11 opposes UrS. fuports. qrctas
- SPECIAT STEELS: Frerrh producers look to the future with cqrfidence
10 - E.E.C./A.C.P. : -lons.ultative As:emblvts dePates at its first.session
11 - CqAL: E.C.S.C. Consultatiyg C-qq4qrttee- regrets-gao.betrveen 1985 enery targets andty production
- COKING COAil,: preparation for ccnrtinr:atim of aid,scheme until 1985
12 - GREEK ECOITICI,IY: 0.E.C.D. AnruJal Report says Greek entry to E.E.C.@
pr6Lems
- B.f .S. : Anntral Report asks utrether recession shquLd not be regarded as I Egg!jLl[.1aprocess of grqntlr in t}re industri.alworld
- mot\U{IC AIID FIMI€IAL INF0m{ArIC[.]:'Belgian franc - Austrim bank rate - Imigrant
workers in G.F.R. - Ifuclear agrgetrent
13
14 - ECOI'U'fiC II\IERPEIUIRATI0N No 2829 z Agricultural products: Dalgety sets lry subsidiary
in tlarburg - Distribution : noots mkes initial opening in France - Textiles:
Ganrna HolEing nay bq' up GloEiilfeppictr - rbtals-: !,Ietal Boc interested inrlliffii@qcEvities'offfi
















































oililARto JUN 1E lel$
-?,-
: Or the eve of t}re Italian elections - Structtrres to be
POT,ITICAT DAY
#
- E.E.C./ICELA}{D : Torrards negotiation of Corumrti. tonf
- I,0RKINGS OF TIIE m{vlcN : Mr Deb
Slh - European elections : the formula lniich might get tuuminnus sqport - I'\I.E.U. Assenbly:' *@an defence- Lebaron : A move by lte rNilre, desired by Ewopeanparlianent 
- Sir_Qf1qlqphel Joffisunes his pbtiticaf career - Ptre,rto..Ricg 
.stltsttit:
talks betrre der Stoel.
BpLTETIN
4ts/6 - Pt'ENTYc*Sly-$tff''XHHfl IffiIHL.t",,p. hy British corservative Grotp to
ffinFTfr-Efropean 0omnisison? Vote kept fgr tomorrohr, Itb&resday.
- Friuli earthquake : aDDroval of aid for 60 miLLion u.a.
- ffiateinbnt that Creunan Consitutional Court has not reqpectedE6e-freffi
7 - NEIrr ZEALAT{D BITTTER : File which Agricultutg-!4lr{gl!. want settled as Tallgr'of priorit




intervene vrith respect to ttre "sgeeI cartel"'and certain Itali?m erlPorts
- SIATE AIDS : Prohibition of redtrced rail tariffs in LrxEbourg
- SIATE AIDS : Italy renounces certain neasures chall6g?fTy:ffirqdan Oonmission
. AIJTC\OBILES :
- co{grMERS : New 
"ori*tion by'Nine" onffi on @'
- TRIPAmIIE COI{FERENCE : Attitude of t}re E.T.U.C. to proposed Cornnission policy
- i.E.C./CENTRAL AI,,ERICA : i4f level.
- ffi{IROL 0F ELTATO{ SAFEIY : COREPBR has 4uft
- PHSICAT MOTECIIO{ OF NUCI,EAR S,tsSTAI{CES-IE: t PROTESTIS L IT UB IAI\(JT' :
harmonization of national provisions.
LZ - SIEET : Price rise movenent continuesSPECIAI against tariff fixiltg of
American jrIF6F
- MILf,INATICNAL Ai,pNrsS : T.U.I.W.M.L presegts,clrarter of clains for metal, workets
vi s-l-vis nultinationEfi@
- E.C.M.T. in Toulouse
LS/t4 - EmNCI\,IIC INIERPENTMTICN No. ZBn : Foreign- Ba4s- in Switzerland : data RI?@::,Tq :
Itg:t 
"rq increases interests in Frhnce and l{est Germany - Foo{ indstry 
RSA.wilhes
E6-@rat" ir* 0rie1 Foods Ltd - Tyres : Drp+op 
_take9 over German firm Holertfinanip : develo@inanted witE-ffiI-froq lp$d Bank
vA[r.]E oF THE EURPEAI{ LlNrr 0F Acml}fi C[i ].s f]E 19?6
FB/FLLX (Convertible) 43.5156(Financial) 44.L339
IM 2.83156
tiFL 3.00736

































SO il lrl ri
- S6IAL SECTIRITY: social protectiop extegled to the population ai a whol.e
617/8 - PLEMRY SESSION OF ITIE EUROMAN PARLIAMENI:
- Motlotr of_ceEure: rejected by ovenrhelming najority
- ffilies by councir and European Cmrtssion
- European=iaationi: prcmit decision called- for and French fonnrla rejecte
- @tea tbr affected regiors
HJLLETIN
- COnf,It: tlre next "gerpral" sess,iotl to begin on afternoon of 29 Jtme




- E.E.C./SHCHELLES: application for rprbership to LorE Conventim
- CWPETITION RULES: Court of Justice recognizes the right of protec-tion for brands in
tlre EIr{I/CBS case over "Coloribia" records
- MALT HGORIS: Coturcil has decided on new mti-speculation 4l.1e-s
- RESEARCH: Council experts begin examination of draft research U:raggt 
-f.-or, 1977
- CCIIPAM STRIETIIRE AID PARIICIPATION: U.N.I_rG.E:_gfugtes "erployers-elry1oyees" dialogue
and opposes inmediate ob@Tilrpasures
- CO04UNITY V.A.T.:ad hoc Courcil session on comron basis will not be held before sutrlEr
11 - FOFMATION 0F PATRIMOM: Ccrrunission study in preparation for Tripartite Conference
12, - E.E.C. fL.C.P.: new Courunrity aids (E.D.F:) for Niger and Upper Volta
- A.C.P. AND ATGERIA: tr_ans-Sahara road not among E.D.F; or E.I.B. priorities(reply to
Mr Gerlactr)
- IN REPLY T0 qlESIIChlS, t}rc Cqqssion issr:es details and i ion
- EDITORIAT: 0n the eve of the ltali.q.lr electiols - (3) A "gloLal'r view-
- sul\MRY JUl,l Z Z lg?0
POLITICAL DAY
European Electiors: statenents by Mr SauvagnargLles before the Frenctr Senate - Puerto@sion today in LuemburE; pieparatory neeting at the lllhite ffi-fflE.1l'.-ffir$1y:"No choice between Eurqean defence and th-e defence of Eurqerr, statesffidt - I{r Callaghan: no elections e:cpected before t}re enl of 1976 -ilFffi_ffffiidt q ) D c
Rrcrto Rico Sqt!U!!i tfi wiLl be represented
- EC0{CMIC INIERPENEIRAII0N No 2851 : Electricaf engineeriqg: Gerpqal Elgglrlq acquires
stake in Tecturibel - Econonic cooperation: frauBiork agreffi and
H.urgarian-Tiffifelecornrnrnicatioirs: Thomson acquires 6gg of L.M.T. (I-.T.T.- grory)-





























































of the Italian electiors - (41 An I lan
H]II.E'TIN JUll 2 2 1e?6
- CCI.JNCIt OF MINISIERS (AGRICLTLTIIRE) : points on tlre, agenda for 21-22 Jtne sessi
- E.E.C./A.C.P. SIAXES : contract for participation of the E.E.C. in the TqgqslG4bqEle_s_e
'rai1w.ay is conluded
- E.E.C. .AND TtE "SIGAII" AGREEITGNT : The currett dra.ft,ugrld agreemept s.houI.* be. revisgd
- E.E.C./A.C.P. SIAIES : Tlie Etrropean Corunission has defined its intentiors concerning the
Staber.tr+slgS, for L975, ercorts
- NORIH-SCUIH DIAtOCtlE : Aquerican p,roppsals to the Fnergy Corunission 
,
- SCRAP : The composite price increases agin to 84,.1,7. do.llars per tortne i
- PLEI\IARY SSSIOI{ 0F THE ELJROPEA}.I pRIUIAMENT :
- 4ph gNCfAq : Results of this Conference by lrbssrs Thorn and Cheysson
- External relations of the Cormrnity : Reply to question addressed to. Presidents
ffi Foreign Minlsters 0onference and the Curmission
- Imoleupntation of L976 Budset : Credits for rton-associated countries rrill be
r states l,tr Chelason
- T{ipa{tipe. g.nfe.repce on Ermcloymen} - Priority to r.nenploprent problemt
- "Of_fice fo.r hbgg4r' in European Conmission Departnents announces lfu tiillery
- IINITS OF AC@INI : Gaps between the di-fferent u.a. used by E.E.C. have becmre intolerabl
and reply to
- SIEEL : Strong recovery in production in l,lay
- C0At : W.F.Q.P.A. stresses necessity for stable coal distribution
- mAt : Information visit by Cpa1. Cgnsnittge-of E.C.-C. and U.N. tq PPlan4
- IR0t{ Al,lD SIEEL : Authoization for "rationalization'counters'r seems to be extended until
the end of the year
L2
- EITmSrNDIC,AT : Irrdex of the I'Sixr' 135.61 - Index of the 'Ninet'-!fu9!
LS/14 - EmlCh,lIC il,IERPEI\ETMTI0{ no. 283?.]: C.E,P.A.C. : Ihe structurc of the E.E.C-. p_aper and
cardboard industry - Banking : Banca Conmerciale Italiana sets up lueubourg baitk- Soci6t
t3nceTt :g..t rp in-Lurembopg -: Btihnram Tetterode invests
-
Euroo6enne de Banqlre SA - Insurance : EurmIhffifEefffiffitffitivities of SorvEflfi
in Papeteries de lrbnt Saint Guiberil






































A couputerizecl index pr,rblished rnonthly and compiled at the end 6f the ygal
will [re available. Or-cbrs to EUROSINI , c/o EUR0PE, Bd St Lazate 10, 1030 Bnrssels
















- E:E.C./CIMDA: the cooperation agreement could be signed in Ottana in July 
:
- TtlE E.E.C. AT PUERTO RICO?: D-erunark had not, giydp.its agreeryt bv this afternoon
- EARTTQIAIG IN ITALY: Eff stpplercntary_btd,get is adopted t
- E.E.C./ICEL,A}O: custcrns 
_re.drrctions on fishgri-es produqtg adopted
- E.E.C./CENIRAL MERICA: for a@
- I\ORIH-S0ITH DIALOGLJE: timetable.and prograrme for the secon4 phasg of ttre gonference
- o' E' c' D' : prob le*rc:#li3J"H'frE"Sffii#,-tffil:trll fi:ffii:f l* at centre or
- E.E.C./FINLAITID: the freg trade. ael^eplEnt operates.correctly
- CCM\,IERCIAL POLICY: recent E.E.C. rpasures
- OUTCH BANK RAIE soes rD form 4.5 to 5t
- BEEF ANID \IEAL : corsiderable tglu.n-gjggl in certain Mernber States
- STEEL CCIIPEf,ITIOII: probleil of cartel- stilL requires fuclr
in-d6pth'study
- uVdnsyt CGEPER restnnes examinatim of ttre file
: M.P.s stress rreed for this
for in context of Ccmrunity.energy pollcy
- ECSC AIDS AI{D CREDITS: t}re Comnission grants re}iabilitation ai-ds and credits for
vocational trgining and i@
9 - EC0NCMIC SITUATI0N: ercpansion rate of industrial prodrrction in the E.E.C. roactres 127
- TRAI,ISPORI : U.K., Ireland ard Derrnark requ€st exenpti,on foq iocial standards for qg6d
operators
10/11/12/12 bis - PLEMRY SEESION OF THE EIROPEAN PARTIAMENIi
- EEffiEtCw proposal for organization of markbt by ft Lardiirois
- PotatGs:proposal for organization of market prorrokes a stir
: ursent rp€rsures taken[qf rnen and women: sunrey of Com.mity action by Mr Hi].Le:
13 .- TIMETABLE OF MAIN HJROPEAN E\iEl{Is'next ueek
14 ,- ECOtr',ICI{IC INIB,PENEIRATION NO 2825i
YAT.IJE OF II{E EI.,ROPEAI'I T,NIT OF ACCOJNT ON 18 JNE ].976
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AGENce INTERNATIONALE 








Euro~an elections-: Appeal to James Callaghap JU~ 
2 0 
\91i 
3 POLITICAL DAY 
Italian elections!~ Giscard d'Estaldf/Kiss~er meeti~ in Part$- Greek/Turkish talks 
ori Continental Shelf 'in deadlock- ficia visit by Kekkonen to ·M0$COW ~
. BULLETIN ~ 
4 - COONCIL OF MINISTERS (Agriculture).: New Zealand butter:. agreement reached · 
- .E.E.C./GREEtE : Entry negotiations could open formally on 27 July 
· )/6 - E.E.C./A.C.P. AND OVERSEAS TERRITORIES : Differences over geoBr!J>pical limits of Lom& 
Convention hold . up new memberships · . 
,6 - AIR TRANSPORT : Commission prepares actio~ programme 
7 - E.E.C./ASIAN COUNTRIES : New measures proposed for imports of jute and coir pr:oducts and 
flue. cured tobacco . ' I • 
- NUCLEAR SAFE1Y : U.K. joins Euratom/I.A.E.A. checking agreement 
- E.E.C. TRADE : Machines and transport equipment alone represent 44\ of extra-Ccmnuni;ty 
sales I 
8/9 - O.E.C.D. COUNCIL OF MINISTERS : Examination of world situation; s~cial ministerial 
conference on enersx proposed' by Mr Kissinger; statements w-r. ortoli . 
10/11 - Coo>ETITION RULES : Details of Court of Justice ruling in ~1Columbia" records dispute 
11 - WCRLD FMPLOYMENI' CONFEROCE : Conclusions · 
12 - EMPL~NT POLICY : Initial conclusions of European ~ower Polict Conference· 
13 - VARIOUS NEWS ITEMS not covered last week 
14 - ECON<MIC INTERPENETRATION No 2834 : Gas conveyance: Ruhrgas and Gaz de France set up 
~~ QllbH - Electronics,( LCR C~nents takes over spai'iish canpany, Kulite Semi-
eo ctors sets up French subsidiarY iria GTE provides financial aid· for its German 
sUbsidiary ~ - . 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : Weekly EUROPE Selected Statistics No 35 







































A canputerized index published monthly and canpiled at the end ~-the year 
wilr·soon be available. Oreers to EUROSYNT, c/o EUROPE, Bd. St. La.zare 10, 















No 2008 (n.s.) 23 .J:wlre L976
taL zation'r to be- EDITOR
. STIMMARY
Jutr 2 5 isltPOLITICAT DAY




- COJIrcIL 0F MINISTEP*S (Agriculture):; Nerrr Zealand Butter : statsnent by the rrNinerr on the situation after
in Af Caribbean and Pacific countries : agreement
guar pr]-ce
Pondered miLk: 4001000 tonnes powder to be entirely incorporated in ardJnal.Tffilr-
piougt t : France authorized to terrporaril.y strpport its beef market@T Agreement on ltaLian stock of 1001000 toffEsffiEa toiatoes and pineapples :. 'Nine" 
"ir"" to aids for inftstry6/7 - EIJROPEAII BANK : ttee to be renewed and aruuaL report
on activitf w
- EC0l\ndIC AllD SOCIAL IRIPARTITE CONFERETfiE : thesimp .soyght ard the positions in
evidence
- IJNHvIPIOYIIIEM IN THE E.E.C. : in stiIl very sl-ort, when





- EEC/NIGER : Official. vi-s.it by. 
.Niger..llep4 gt.SIp.tg. to European Ccrunission
- I{ORI}I/SOUI}I DIATOEE : Bal.ance sheet and f.ofeqpsls f.rcm I'.Ir {j.i-.C.hefi1p}
- O.E.C.D. : FLoslge of. I{inj.s.te.ri.aL..s.e.s.sion
- IIMI{ItM : Need for $pp,ort ,fCrr.explo.ralion 
,
- IN REPLY IO QuESTIOlrlS, the European Conn:is5iOnr syppLies. del,ai.Lg aI4. !.nf.ogp.ti,qfr
- Uaq{q!fiC I}{TERPENEIRAIION No 2835: Petroler.un: Association betroeen lran ard Occidental
?etrol-eq4 - Bariking: D.G. Be{r& (Frankfurt) in Canada - Carsl British sffi@
o'I-Ififfian lvlotors-is-ilffioirEaie - Cernent: Cfunents Francais uskes take-Orer bidfor.@ Flo.br coverings: Fo.mdi@
$$ STPPLE{E}"[ : EUROPE/Brief Note No 505 lhe United Kingdorn
rrn vl+!F. oL q.u srRoPErA\.,qr{IL.gI 










sF 2,7fi82PESETA 74,573LstR 4.89996NrR 6.10480
cAI{ DoL 1.06483ESCIJDO 34,LZL4SCHILL$.IG ZO,Z524










A-computerlzed index pubLished nohthly and corpiled at tlre end of the year will. be
available. Orders to EUROSINI, c/o EIJROPE, Bd St Lazare LOr1OSO Bnrssel.s. Ihe price
of an anrual subscription is 41000 BF,
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-2- -
ion : for a Vice-President Orto1i
: Declaratiwr by l.,[r Berlinguer - Ttre Gree!
- Thb Conference of Eurcp6an CouffiffiE
- EC([tMillIC AI.{D FIMNCIAL INFOM{ATION
L3/74-E@l'trCIr{ICINIERPENE[RATI0{I{o2836:0orpetition:IlcostudieSonconcentrationi"
France in the pharmaceutical and textile (cotton and wool) indwtties) - lilechanical
In&stries : Tbwards tlre settine up of lulakino EuroBe SA - Phanpaceutical indtstry -
Takeda plans three "joint ventuiesi' in @ Towards an agreement betweenEffis and Saint-SiEain Pont a l,busson
.W
-+{.
- Afrler the electiqrs in It
a speech
Bt]LI..Ef,IN
- IIE E.E.C. Al.lD THE PUEnf,O RICO $n&{IT : After the fai].ure of the tentative for
Coranrnrity participatim, 
_te Cormissim caIIs for debate
the lleads of sovemrrnt o
4/s - POSS iilffi be defineil with Goverurentrs agree,ment
and in lia.ison wit4 an 
.egonomic nolmalizaiion plan
5 - EIJROPEAI{ 0M{ISSIC}I : Resisnation of t\tr Sinelli takes effect from 5 July
- HPO8I CREDITS : the E th a de]icate si,tuation
6 - AEGIChIAI RIND : Errropean Comrdssii.on draws W its r_qport gn the firstJear of ope.ration
of the Frnd
7/g - EUROPEAI{ MvlK : Board of Coverno.t's has approved relnrt on 1975 activity
8 - mvlPETITIO.l : Hot{nanp-Ia \o*e, pfocge.dings agairst' fine ilrposed by Enropean Oonunissic
9 - I'AGRIOJLT[ RE" OOtn{CI[ : End of session and lime-tgLfe of work pres.ented ty forth-
coning D$ch Presidenqr.
-m,rcmffi
10 - AIDS TO BEIGIAI,{ SfmL INDUSIRY : Pl'anned aids in accordance with ECSC Trg_aty
- ECSC PEFERENIIAL TARIFFS : Extension of aFre.ement wi.th Is{,aeJ urtiL end of 1976
- ENERGY RESEARCH : Negotiations of contracts in geotltemis 
.enerq/ €ie.1.3
- HEATTH PROIECI IOhI : ppinion of EuropeaR Comnission on amen&nent of Germaq L-aw- on
nuclear enerpf,'
- SCMP :. Corposite price reaches 84.50 dollars per torme
- UNCTAD IV : ResoLuliqrs on transfer of te.duno-lory
- E.S.C. .' lvlr Gnonge meets llr den WL
LL/12
t2
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0 (n.s.) 25 June 1976
- 
Etrooeen elections : Comons Select Comittee Report
meetings in Vienna 
- 
Conmander Aloeida E Costa is te
ties which the
POLITICAL DAY














BIPARTIIE EtoNo}IIC AND SoCU$ CONFmENCE : ptrblic auttrorities, workers end
agroe to certain najor objectives and the principle of collaboration,
- 




E.D.F.: priorlties and distribution of Fund operetions in A.C.P. stetes up to 1980:I) general guidelines Caribbeen, Pacific
/'- E.E,C. AIIID ITGENERAIJZED PREf'mENCEStt: preparation of inDroveuents for 1977
- 
C0I.{MISSfON : resignation of }h Altiero Spinelli will take effect 6s fron ennouncement
of the ctions
- 
COURI 0F JUSTICE: new ruling on trade nark rights
- 
C0UBT Otr. JUSTICE: Ger"men tax on i-mported beer
- 
REGI0I{AL P0LfCT: first Comission report of Regional F\rnd ectivities
- 
E.C.S.C. READAPTI,TfON: aid for German iron nine rorkers
- 
E.E.C. SOCI/IL STANDARDS 0N IRAI{SPORT ; exemptions in favour of U.K, and Ireland(8 monttrs) anit Denmark (/ months)
- 
BEEF AI{D VEAL : further heew faIl in narkets in France and Gernany
- 
tr'00D LA,BELtING: criticism of $roject by C.I.M.O.
- 
ARTICLES 103 A 104 Otr. EURATOM : for a greater transparency of nucleer agreenentsirith third countri.es
- 
MDIOACTfVE SLBSTANCES: E\ropean Comission attacks problem, of transporting radio-
acti.ve substances
- 
IJNION ECONOIfIC ACTfVITI: Friedrich Ebert Stiftung colloquium
- 
E.F,T.A.: Unio4 members of constrltents comittee propose extending field of activity
to nffi6iEIand social tasks (employment)-
- 
RECOCJ,IITION 0F QUALIFICATfONS: C.G.T. move
- 
EITERGY: two statistical publications by Eurostat end 0.8.C.D.
- 
ECONOMIC AND FI].IANCIAI, II{FORMATIONL3/L4 
- 
ECoN0MIo INIB,PENEIRATIoN N0 2837: Banking:Morgan Graranw Trust reorgani.zes itsftalian interests 
- 
Chemicals: Bh94g f".rfgg set up joint
subsidiary Rio Rodano 
- 
Uranium@ @sortium -




$$ Suppr.rl6ffiIEtE6Fr Documents No 902 - Bank for International Settlemcnts (46th Arvrual Report
- 
lhe S.U.C.P.



















































ST'UMARY JuN 3 o tg10
poi,rtrcm, o4r
puerto Rico sumi t 6f z? 
"* 
,ffitt Party sumit: Mershsl Tito ri/ %
tf - --, .^ siderit'Giscaid. n>fu
<lrEstaingts visit to*-Cr'eat'n@ : the^-pr'e's'i.ffi-ti-f,lI16t{oni ri11-bffifl-
held as olaruned 
- 
Kissineer-Callashan-Tffi-s on Southern Africa 
- 
Party activity aVf,hruneO rissinger-ca[aghan-Tms-on W e eff
the spanish crini , 
-41
s{BT'I.;TETIN .4f-
4/5 - COTNCIL: reletions rith Greece anrl [rrrt5eye E-8.0.ri.,200*uile,ilriititrc zonc,-.ard*""t@)political problems at the heart of the session of 29 and 3O June ^A5 
- 




5/6 - EcoNolttc AND soclAr TRTPABTTTE cONrTnENcE: governnents and'sociel partners defined
,/ sone najor objectives end gome"gppGril Euidelineg to achieve these(
- 
E-E.C. CtST0t{S TARIFF : Comission deeisiong on scientific equipnent
- 
E.E,C,/II{}IA: resumption of negotietions on jute products
- 
AGRICIILTIIRE: budgCtary effects of the'lr,eter shortage
- 
REGIONAL P0LI6I[: first repott gn ectivities of the Regional Dcvelopuent Frurd
- 
E,E,C.ntIGffi.: President of Niger visits thc Comission and signs the first fiap4girl
conventi.on in the contexl of the 4th EDF .T





COKING COAI: controversy over the detii"ls of the aid fchene
, 
- 
SCMP: fixing of export duptaq for the 2nd arrd 3rd quarters of L976
L2 
- 
AFIER fiIE O;E.C.D. COINCIL: ltr Rogers visits Brussels,,drews certain conclusions
- 
ECONOlitrC Al[D SOCIAL COI.IMITIEE: nev pleiary session rith particip,ation of Mr Ortoli
. ECONO}fiC ATD FIMNCIAL II{FORilATTON
- 
TIl.GTltB[,E OF TIAIN ETJROPEAN.SIrENIS +ext week
- 
ECONOMIC INIERPENEIRATION No 283E: Chcrnicals: E\ropeen investnento I Ihr Pont de
Nenours 
- 
Mines and metelg: ItS0 project in New Celedonie - Alrminiun:-ffiEl ogSffiilEfverk in Surinam 
- 
chEffic&Is: BASF constnrcts plent for producti6ffii-Eta,men E
in United States 
- 
Ihsurance: Direct-ffiTtrrence hrsineig set up ry AILianz Versichenrrlin the United States
/






















































Setting up of the political bureau of the
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PUERT0 RIC0 StM!trT: Renewal of stability anil the Italian problem
- 
8,E,.'C.f"ATIN AMERICA:.more concrete dirhension f6r''DialOgud? Problem.-of,bananas and mea
- 
E.'E.b./WCoSf"MA: conclusiori 6f textile ndgotiations
- 
E.E.C,/CnNnm: new round of higlr leve1 talks
- 
E.E.C. AND SUGAR: Iondon decisions facilitate E.E.C, intentions of participating in
new internatiorul sugar agreement
- 
E.E.C, AND TfN: temporary participation in international egreement
- 
H,E.C;/ffCfn: content of flnancial Conventions signed on Friday
- 
:f.E.C./PAKISTAN: trede cooperation agreement enters into force on 1 JuIy
- 
EIIR0-AMB DIAIOGUE: E.E.C. preoares its position on trade cooperation problems
- 
EC0NOMIC AND S0CI/II C0I'{MITTEE: visit by Senegal delegation
8 
- 
BEEF AI{D VEAI: measures to counteract water shortage
- 
MrI,K: co-Iidbi]ity of producers
- 




E.E.C. STANDTBDS: @ pdckage of 18 directives on Wednesday
- 
I,tt LTINATIONAIS: BIAC and IINICE adopt position on OECD guidelines
- 
E.C.S.C. C0MPETfTI0N: the two Gernan rationalization cartels in steel industry uill
probably be
- 
ENffi.GY: public enterpriSes disturbed at state of attainment of 1985 targets
- 
ISRRORISM: cooperation between the Nine E,E,C, cotrntries
- 
EIR0PEAN COMMISSf0N: ltr De Margerie and Mr Petersen to rithdraw fron office
- 
SPANISH ECONOIfI: in arunral report 0ECD recormends neasures to create jobs
- 
SPANISH IRADE IINIONISM: najor transformation, says E_!gg!5
- 
ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL IMORMATION
- 
VARIOIIS I{EhIS fIEI.{S from last week
ency of E\ropean elections 
- 
Porttrgal: Gen esl
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- EDIIORIAL : After the Rrerto Rico sumuit:.no "rec
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No 2013 (n.s.) 30.Juirc 1.976
factories
soililAIRE






tut i - $It
- 
portusal : Political stabiLity and ecorrrcrnic reconstructiofl are.t}re priorities.fdi'ft rrew Fresiderrt - Sefch.ifles, a IEh' independent State - 4r.qgP9.E,9EBt]:F.,s..t
PartiesJ sturunit : m.rch tafk-of-monomryr-r-!rFrrFr<.a:'r'Fr'{'- 
BULLETIN








- PROIECTIOII AGAINST TERRORISh,I : Ministers of Interior discuss greater cooperation
- cou}EIL 0F IVTINISTERS': Fxrimination of Rrellq 3lsg-glg.; disctrssion T,i#gnFll.s- BePgII
- IIIESTERN ECOIS,IIC SIM{IT IN PUmTo RICO : F*li"f,+oe. }rrqPitiof,. Jp. l+.t}J"S.,.Sp"lF,}9*
- STEEL : Cornr:i.ssion seeks al!glI.rat-{r.q,eFs.a,e.r for hrropean steel indrstry's problems
- 
ptDLIC SIJPPLY C9NIRACIS : Slorr progress. by "Nine" tomards establistunent of E*E.C.
standards leading to effective l.iberalizationETFFFFF.IF
L?,
t3/L4
- E.E.C./EASTERN EUROPE : Problerns resuLting fron the WgI
and installations (question l.lo 88/76 frcm l[r Gli-rute
- TRN,,lSpoRT : In their anrnral. rqlort, the Railr+ays .€ she. l?,liqg" crit.ic:,ze Counissionrs
Liberal policy in the field of trEhSport policy
- EMIRottvlEM: ldational. orperts react well to'dgaft ?pd Sgvifpflpnt..lc.ti.oltpiP.g,r.q$F
- DRq,lGil : Mr La.r.d,{"roi,s to report to Goturission on we&tesday
- WINE IMPORTS : Cqrunission ploPgtal.s. for Algeria enil llmisia
- CoAL: rRdiF3liv,e pfice.sor irPof.ea. Spk$ts..cp.ar up asain
- EC0l,Eft{IC A},{D FIMI€IAL INF0RIIATION : Less of a trend to sarre
- ECONCI{IC INIERPENEIRATION l.lo 2840 : International. Irrsurancp conference - cars:
- tvlectrardcal Engineering: ltigfC c E to Paribas-- Bankirrg:-
-tF 
-!-
rrlnom/srief Note \ 4ee :4elgigrt-I++SgoPrg rcgnog$S. 9*ionSS SUPPI,E,EITT
Foundins of Volvo International Deve
Gobain-Font
Lles lambert


















































Activities of the RegionaL funtl : An exeemlar:F T@ort
- Ihrtch Presidenqr: Ivh Den tlyL defines the priorities - Jenkjns-ffioli talksffit adoptbd at the Corsruirist Parties'mcq-








- E.E.C./REECE AtlD IIJRKEY ; lorpciL affiqr4 de_sire to hold meetl.ryg. before end of July
-'- but' sone basic probLeurs r
- E.E.C,AIIACIflEK N.lD ISRAEL : Negotiatiors on "til1qpla.1,R:,qtg$c*:i' possible in auturt
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : Procedtrres freed fqr !€ry accessioru to I4nE Comrention (Sdo Tcrn6 and
- -Principer 
Ca
- E.E ,C./O.C.T.: 4gsogigtloq,.s.c.hsg.re adopted with certain financiaL aLteratiors
- E.E.C.'and the "200 MiLes" : Sgrle, PJ,o8lt,e,s.t made by Comcil.
- CCIJNICIL : Procdufglslcis.i"gnF- (technical obstacl-es, Canada,.North/Sort]r"dialopc)
- SHIPIARDS: Connission e:<arnines draJtme due to be
nationalized
- Lg77 BUDGET : 0.iJei.cull.ais,q+s.sipgq to come between E.P. and Comci1 of Ministers
- E.E.C./YUG0SLAVIA: Move concerning UeS.t 
.aItS yepL .e3qgfT,
- E.E.C./ARGENIIM AI{D TIRT.TGIAY: Concerns about r}Ee gpglls
- E.E.C./IHIRD 0UNIRIES: Proloryed nirveillance for elPs
- TCI{AIl1 C0}.IffiNIRAIES : Adaptations of the n**qtn pfiSe. f.or. Ffipg.e,e
- CU,IPENISAIORY AI\,UINIS : naj}r',lfP,Il-follo,ring improveorent in Lira
., - REGIOML P0LICY : Conmission adopts pragnatic nptlqd for verifyirg respect for
principle of c ional..Derrelonnrent Ftrtd'
lo - E.E.C./GREECE : presjdent s#lplp. 
"o}. yisf_t" IS-AF.hgnF
- E.E.C,/A.C.P. : Question fron Miss Flesch on constittrtive reeting of E.E'.C.1A.C.P
Council
- STEEL : Conrnrnity steel industry seeks solution to proble,ur of tl1rpf,rP,t*o,lt11 Egglpnip.
Grouo
11 - TRAI,ISPORT : t{'{,IcE'_s.,.view.s on relaunchrng of a eourcn poLicy
. ECO}rcNIIC AI{D FIMT.EIAI INFORMATION : BTitiSh G.D.P.
12 - E.I.B. : I,gan of L20 n:iLLion DM
- E.I.B. : Third loan frm E.I.B. to Portugal (20niIIion u.a')
- EURopEAl.t ExpoRT MNK : opinion of E.E.C. *ving.s. Paflct .9r,qp
- EUROSYNDIC,{T: Index for Six 1lfu19, for Nine 66:3 (as at 29.6.L976)
LS/t4 - ECONCI,IIC.INIERPENEIRATION No 284L : Banking: British grouP prqposes to brrl'up g]e].s.e.?:
National. Barik (New York) - Chemicals: Rousselot SA sttdies creation of secorfd sttb5id'
Iary-ffiTEe-Trnited Stat6s - Hotels : EBfficts rp $test Gprmany
VNJLE OF lHE EIIROPEAN UNIT OF ACCq.]NT ON 30 JINE ]-976
FB/FLIIX korvertible) 43:7tL6

































directoire" - EuroDean- electidns
of theErrope@
at the centre of d6tente Process
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- Callachan in Born : A "de-factoffifional Comcil
resigns - G.F8. : Berlin sti1l
- ffiINCIL : Ttrp NetherLands take over Presidency for six nonths
- AT TlrE Er,tffiFffiF oFFICE, MR THRoN ;q*s"s ttir ar.r. "i" "t at the
'rmissed q4:orturites and chances not e4lloitecl"
- E.E.C./THIRD 0II.IIRIES : on t Jrely several corrnercial provisio"ns come into forcO
concerning uaghre6-l@ar, Icerar-J, etc. .
- J.E.T. : llrlesithe Europ6an oor.ficii tackles'the question, it ttill be discussedff







- GENEMLIZED PREFERENGS : Sif Gristopehr Sgapgs presents plan for 1977
- E,E.C. AI\ID MARITIME TRAl,lSP0nf : Thein relations wittr third
g 
- TRAI{SPORr : Couunission proposes to 'Ninett that they strould strengt}en t}reir collabor
ation@frastructures.
- MILK : Corunission may shqr caution relatiag to pro&rcers financlal co-responsibility
- E0oNCIVIIC AI{D S0CIAI mVMITIEE : Debate with lvh ortoli on situation of the Comnrnity
- E.E.C. PROBLEMS OF TIfi SEA : Guidelines utrich emerge on the "200 tniLes", fishingpolicy and negotiatio
11 - ELTROPEAI,I p1111t[tr4Brll : Prepar.ation for the forthconing Plenary Session
- EONSlIC A.lD FII{XNCIAL INFORIvIAIION
LZ - SIEEL : Slight recovery in riel+ or&rs in lr4ay
- E.C.S.C. ffiDITS : In 1975, the majority of loars and.inv.eqtments rvent to ttre
and steel indwtry
- OCI\,IPOSITE PRICE 0F SCRAP : 89.50 dollars/tuure ':
r-ron
L3/14 * EmNOVIIC INIERPENEIMIION I{0 2842 : Chainnan of }&more)c-,Qp on conpetitiveness -
Internaiional trade of raw materials :. Brpain-&Jfr-E@gthens-position -
t*rking : Lazaf* Brbtlrers take part in feTfflg-i6-6ffi merqlu+t bank in South Korea
$SS S,IPPLEMENT - EUROPE . Bricf NOTES NO. 501 - GER\4AN FEDERAT REzuBLIC





















































- EUROPEAN UBRARY -
2 
.. . \JB ~ ~ \fi 
- SJMMARY ., 
. . POLITICAL DAY _ . l\il;, • tJ6 
- Federalist dem:>nstration in Brussels on occasion of European Council meet~ j1. e.. 
E"uroep~ problems to be discussed at Franco-Gennan Summit - ~ain: Preparation or 
successor to Arias Navarro - Portugal : Mi' SCares wiShes. to onn a· homogenous govern-
ment 
BUU.EI'IN 
- EUOOPEAN mNI$SI~ : Mr ®einelli.' s resignation is official - Towards a replacement 
for ~ Borschette . 
. . . 
- ECDNOMY AND ·Fl;N.ANCE : The Council s~ssion arranged for 5 July is postponed. B~etary 
policy guidelines reconunended by the Commission. · 
E.E.C./INDIA : Conclusion of negotiations on jute products r ... 
E".E.C./JAP.AN : Ortoli/<llira meeting 
E.E.C./SWEDEN : Visit to ilimmission by SWedish Minister for Trade 
- COMPETITION : Gommissian intervention to end infraction in pharmaceutical sector 
- CDMPETITH~ : Conmission officially requests Dutch fim c.s.v. to supply information 
- W.ATER mlRI'AGE : Urgent request by Gennany arid Belgiun 
- E.E. c • .AND Rl.M FRCM A. C.P. AND P.T .o.M. COONTRIES : The new duty-free quotas are fixed 
.. concern of the Caribbean producers. 
. . . 
- ECONOOC AND SOCIAL COOITIEE ~inion on financial and technical problems and the 
environment · · · · ". .. · 
- ECONOMlC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE Favourable decision on a flexible ·organisation for 
the potato market . 
- E.E.C./M3DITERRANE.AN a>UNflriES : -!>Proval of technical regulations on trade 
- cpAL : Production returns «io last year's level 
- FACT-FINDING MISSION by French MPs to the Cbmndssion 
- AGRIQJLTURAL POLICY : CrislSun llie agricultural market and Italian agriculture in 
a CESFER congress in P~via · 
- ECOSOC : !'fr Oieysson speakS on behalf of the Cbnunission 
- PRICE INDia3S : Rise in ~hJl/6 in indices of EEC countries 
- ECON~[C: .AND FINANCIAL INF rim 
- TI!t£-TABIE OF MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE in the week 5 to 12 July 
/ 
- E<nlOOC INI'ERPENETRATICN No 2843 : BASF in favour of OECD dfrecti ves on mu1 tinational! 
- French insurance abroad - Engineering : Cbppee-Rust sets up French subsidiary -
Public1ty : Benton and Bowles in the NetherlaridS - ROyal Kensington Hotel under l 
Arab COJ}trol 
~§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE Brief Notes No. 502 : FRANCE 
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rrceting of the two houses - Spain: dis4pointnBnt follor.rs the
- FrancilGerman sunnit : fighC against Grrorisn - Hijacking a
Mr Waldheimts attitude - Sudan :-abortive cotp dtetat
BUII.E'TIN 
-
4 - ELROPEAI.I EIECTIOIrS : A new formrla for the sr.unnit ort 12?
- E.E.C./SPAIN : Definition of E.E.C. position on Spain proves difficult
5 - MILK: Mr Lardinois announces E.E.C. prograulE for storing market balance
6 - PEIROLELM IvIARKET: Conunission may grant France benefit for a'yeat and a half of Article
115 for its petroler.m inport policy
- TOKrO RouM: l,beting of trnpical products grotp and tariff qrrestions group
T - II{SLRAI€E: E.E.C. introducesthapket"mit of aqcornt for calculating ninirnm guarantee ftr
- E.E.C. AI.ID yClJl.lG pEOPLE: Temoranr Er.ropeap Sesretariat set rp independent of, institutiq
- TN( I{AR}CI}IIZATI0N: hrblic Enterprisest opinion on E.E.C. standards on cotparry tan
8++ - TRADE MEASURES: lbq,sures-takeq by E.E.C.
9 - CoAL: British colligdes ilcrease inrrestrrent erpenditure
- SIEEL: Comnission seeking gtJ:idelines for steel policy
10 - E.S.C.critic_izes draft directive on use of f-ue1 oils airning at redrrcing sulphur emission:
..++- E.E.C./AUSTRIA AI{D SWITZERL,AND: Torards agreeqPnt on goods transi!
11 - AID ,O rtVglOH',tENT: Annual O.E:,C.D./D.A.C. report
1?, - VARIOTE IT$,S not covered last lteqk i
13/14
SS SUPPLEXVTENI : Weekly E[TROPE Selected Statistics No 57
C+) - Comnission proposal or corrm-urication to Cotncil
+ 
-' Cormriss"ion decision
++ - Council decision
ECC[.t0fic INIERPENEIRATION l\CI 2844 z Foreign cryital lg.Ijgtz - rgl"igr]anks inJ\-ur:isia
- Norcros r"tt ,,e-inaotrial base ln USn-- cobperatiorrGeen Rhgn6, Poulenc affiS@ - Founding of Conp{rter Associates (Belgitm) SA
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-2.
: The Europeqq-elections: perCentages and national 
.sy.steqp
P0LJqrgu,_pAY
- At the Eurq:ean Parl.iarenL tonorrow, lh l4arc vah der Stoel wilL larrnch 1 cry of alarm;.ih;d,ng"iofthedisintegrationor@hoptirnisnaftertheFranco-
German $rrmit - qq4!g*1 : C6nerai Eanes procl-ailred Presideni of ttre Repr$Iic -@ffit inildfEilc onsultat j-ons
BULLETIN
4 - EIJROPEAI.I CO,0flSSI0N : Ntr Vqtpl Lrncernbourg candidate both to repLace I'dr Borschette
and for the Jenkins ffission
- E.E.C./CAI{ADA: Franework-A.g-reqlglr,t, for Trade and Econsnic Cooperation signed on 6 July
in Ottawa
S - E,E.C./II\OIA : Eryr_gonte.nts. of new agreeilEnt on jute products - regul"ation on trade
and cooperffin-
- 
pOTATOES : Divergences anong the Nine on proposed conunon organization of rmrket
- SHEEPTIEAT : Divergences on interim schene to be applied in E.E.C.
6/7/8. EUROMAI{ PARLIAI\EM SESSION :
- E.P. caL1s for Europe$-?9r-o{t?utics. poliqy
- E.P. approves proposed directive on elcis.e on cigar.ette.s
glLO 
- IEGINICAT HARICINIZATION : Importance, basic corntents and otject{ves of 19 npy,,.dqrSclivel
++ aigpLed by Corunmity Corrrcil layi.ng dolrn E.E.C. standards in several sectors
10 - STEEL : Cormnission published dil.estory;,9f. Fur.oPg.aIr ir.op. a.n$-,s3egL fiHns
L1 - RESEARCH BLIDGE"I : Q9Hlcil...exPerls apflfole,without amendment
+ - SHIPBUITDIIG AID : No. o;bjectioJrf. bL 
.Csgr.rnis.sign to aid scherne in ltaly
LZ - STEET : Tenth. I.I.S.I., Cglrgre.Eg to be held in Oetober in Osaka
- STEEL : Nemr increase in U..K. steel prices
- STEEL : Inte_rnptioq*1..sympgs.ir{n on reIations betueen steel pro&rcers ald consuners
- o.E.c'D. : special" Executive cqrrnittee Me.etitlg
- I.E.A. : Gove.r.ning Bop.qd discusses long-term prograflItrc and North/Sorth DiaS.ogue
- IN REPLY T0 QIESTIOI'E, the European Cqnrission supplies details and information
- ECOI\rcI,IIC INIERPENETRATION ].lo 2845 z Bosch-rsienens ta].-es controL of Greek firm - Coop-
eration between Monte4lqsq and Of4ffiaclri and T.o,:hiFa sign research
Gffii61*T[6ctricagreqnent with ener.a.L Electri- ,clxlEg[9lrL rLrl uvrrvlsr urv v^ ]v
SS SUpptH\lENT : EIJROPE/Doctunent No 897 : rlalinil[flrpra+&{ni.d:,4eier li+icX.,;'-rtI, :.trII9TElf f9*ICY,.r
l ,:l
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- The Eurooean l,loveurent in the }btherLands submits a list of
Entelbe Affair :
Ie Jtumy CartLr : Foreign policyffi6ft@'Ai8rlT -E;"1'fin@il-: FolitiEar derreiop,rent
BUTI,.ETIN
- sEssr0{ 0F THE EIROPEA}I PARLIA}EM :
8/e
EUROSYNDICAT : 0!l 6.7.76 z. rndex of the ''4ix,' : 849, Index of tNine" : 68i,11
l2 - PESf,ICIIEF : Conmissiqr cqsiders that rrse of cdrtain pesticides should be redrced
- I/EIERIIIARY LEGISI^ATIN : Oonunission proposes progressirre liberalisatim of trade
oi anirnafs .and ueat between the bfa ana
13 - IN REPTY TO QJESII0{S -tJre European ,Cp,urnission',issueS detaill and ,irrforutati,on
74 .: Effi,lfiIc INISRPENETRATICN No 2846 : Greuricals : ICI ryrd Rhone Porrlenc are to set
. 
up joint snbsi&iary - Banking : Philadelphia National Bank acquires stake in Danish
Bank
g5g 
-S,IPPLEI\GI\[[ : ELIROPE/il)fiIMENIS l,{o. 903 :lr{.ItTI},lAIIOtlALS AND INTERMIIO{AI III\ESIIvIEMS
----S"u-.}, and progranme by glgl Ven der Sloel and debate
- UL qr.y"r.pgprEsents pre ity budget for L977
-,fnffifiCtis for crLation of European passport aid palsport uripn ,ryEe-EreUs e grop L e q gl! nd ss
- Question tirnle .: Tindenans Repor@lisirm,ent, social programp'-- E.E.c./India-
MILK : European Cormisison has approved ernergency lrntrsures against the drorrght and
a 1977/80 action progrEutlrrc. Ilh LArdinoisr speech to tlie E.P.
TI{E E.E.C. AI{DTHE TOICYO Rflll{D : For a formrrtra for crstoms re&rctions prorriiling for
greater reductions of the higher duties
DAIA PROCESSING: DeciSions inurinent on an initial series of priority actions
SIEEL 0CI\,IPETITI0.I: the Corlnission is :iln possession of ap$lications for tuo new
internatioral ratiqralisatiqr groLrps
SIEEL : French and C,ermans r.eject new. cartel in iron ahd steel ,'
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D'INFORMATION POUR
- EDIrcRIAL: Ivlax van der Stoel
- SIJIU'IIARY
-2-
at the E.P.: pessimism but will to act
POIITICAL DAY JUtflEruffi ht c--
M{.eo li4@fq45 C}rainnan of ttre Enropean Peqllers Party - Federalist.demonstration
@otnrcil on Monday - Violatiori of the ni-ghtsiaternational terrorism : E.P. adopts position
BI]LLETIN
- EI-IROPEAN C0MMISSI0N: Mr Gu?zzargrr:i to replace Mr Spinelli till the end of the year
- TAx HARI\CINIZATrON: @ should be major E.E.c. objective this year
- E.E.C./S?AIN: the Comrission calls for negotiating directives
-'TSTABEX' AID fOr 1975 is 71.8 million u"a.





5 to erctend: 'DEPOSIT'i IN. ITALY: willingness of the Comission and the lGnber States
the deposit on iryorts
6/7 /8/s-'T lTijH#ffiffi1kiffiffi-ffi have a joinr pos*ion
on the of the Sea
of of
- Irficderate criticism of U.S.
- B.P. and Comflssion hope ors witlt ttre A.S.B.A.N.
- E.P. hopes foq opening of negotiatiors w!.th Iran
- Italian exdrange control reasurrds are not contrary to the Treaty
- 1976 BUDGET: the Comission drar*s rry the rectificatory budget
- H(PORT CREDITS: Belgiun aligned to Gentleren's Agreeuent
- LEAD AI{D ZINC, FERRO-ALLOYS, W00D: Eg19pg..1!9ggi:gigp-plg:es tariff quotas for 197'
- AI{II\,IAL DISEASES: Corunission annources proiposals for joiht action
- E.E.C"/A.C.P. STAIES: Ambassadors. Comittee prepares first neefing of Comcil of
Ministers un
- COMPOSITE PRIG OF AIvIERICAII SCRAP: 89.50 dollars/tonne
12-STEEL:statementbyI4r@:stee1carte1andaninternationa1stee1
conrerence
- STEEL: the Corunission has defined the broad outlirrcs of its action
- O.E.C.D.: neeting of the special executive c itrce
- ECOSffi: stateiqents by lti-td Witteveem
t'
- N0RTH/SUffi{ DiAtOGuE: fixing of priorities for second phase
14 - ECOI'IO\,IIC II{IERP-ENETRATI0N N0 2847: Distribution: plans. of Coqbined Enelish_Stores
- Building machinery : {grer Peacock goes r.urdei Sauai c6iffil-
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- Stll\MRY JUt 13 Ap5
Statenents by },lr I,eo Tinderuns, Chairman of the Euroean Peoplets Party -
of the enlarged-F.T.-Bureau - Congress of the ChainrBn of the Parliarpnts
European cor.frtries - Conecon: uriEication of e
at Entebbe: Stateuents by },lr Waldheim
- EIIROPEAI{ COIINCIL: Prograrne of"discussions on Monday/Tuesday
POLITICAL DAY
the envirorurEnt
- the E.Pffintration of aids fr6m
favoured resions













- DAIRY ITARKET: Details of the prograrurp adopted by the Comnission for the rationaliz-
ation of the dairy maffi
- WATER SH0RIAGE: Content of neasures taken by tJre European Couutission
- IllE Et ROPEAI'{ C0},6l.lMER: Results of survey by the European Couunission
- IRON AND SIEEL: Cobepa, Fr6re Bourgeois and Cie Bruxelles-Lanbert will rprge thoir
iron and steel interests
- E.E.C./I.A.E.: Signing of.cooperation agreerents in the matter of research
- E.E.C./ruG0SLAVIA: Basic contents of the tfxtile agreerent
- E.E.C./ruRKEY AI.ID GREECE: DifficultieE in findiag a Corum.nity position- Italv
clains corryensatio ssiors
10/ 11/ 12 SESSION 0F I1m EUROPEAI'{ PARLIAIvIEM:
- The large majority of MPs recognize that thepositive results tripartite conference ended ini i
- The E.P. asks the European institutiors to use all rneans available to corbat
the water shortase
- The n.@ sr.pport to the Znd programre for the protection of
the'Regional Furd for the least




- TIMETABLE OF MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE in the week 12 to 19 July 1976
- EC0NCh,IIC INIERPENETMTION No. 2848: Algerian/Frenctr/Canadian contract for the
construction of a fourdry in Algeria - Ametisq4 Disti[ine is to uporq
products
SS SUPPTEI\ENI: ElR0PE/Doctunents No 904: O!E.C!D! Ivllnisterial Session - Final Coqgg]lgu6.
A couputerized index, pr$lished nonthly and conpiled at the end of the
year, will be availablb. 0rders to EIJRoSYNT, c/o EIJR0PE, 10 bd st Lazare,
1O30 Brr,rssels. The price of a yearly strbscription is 41000 BF.
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frffirisit- to Ludnbourg - !,lr
g"olp at thg E.P.
EUII,,ETIN
- EUR@EAI{ mlr,ltll : Ihe debate on the 'distribution of seits in the Etr:copean
, E.E,C.fGREEG AI{D TLTXEY z Way c.ledr for reetings at the end of the rnunt}r
- ELJRO-AMB DIAIOGIIE : ProbLem of devetropr.r'ent of refinine aild petlocher,ic+l inQFlry.
- I{OnfH-S0[rfH DIAIOGTE : Difficulf. s.edr* for agreerrent on priorities
- EEC/JAP0{ : Official'rrisit by IrF Gurdelactr to Tokyo
- E.E.C./A.C.P. SIATES : First ininisterial s-ession rci11 errabte d:iscussion of all aspect
. 
'of the inplenrent Comrentim and the generaL co-
operatlor between the two par[ies
- MILK : Becdtse of the i. the culttrral tions are currently rejecting
- W.E.U. : Activities of the Assembly. mainly cmcerninc amanents - fo
E-IEaly : Csriultatiqs.begun - Sbain I first leetin[ of ttre Corncilfu Europdan pirfiadfilF: rypeal for Eriopean elections
- ECON0{IC INfEPPENEf,MrI0{ No. 2848 : Foreign fifms iA Finland - OiL' : Restructuring






- SIIGAR : Seven gs@+g:. frgn g-vgrsgaldepaftmehts are calli}B fo1 indernities
FATS : tG,E'.aTIvpTe :s ul thitb{ statg.F to possible lerying of ta:ces.
10 - ccr'Erc! oF EURATO{ SAIETY : Coplris,siop_approy,es a new draft reEufration :
NUCLEAR E}€RGY : Pres-!{gg!Qrr!g!! speala at intraguratisr of Franco-Belgian porer
stationaffi -
- ECONCI,IC AtlD FINANCIAT INFOR\4AIIO{
LUL? - SESSIO{ OF ITIE EIIROFEA}.I PARLIAMENT (Of ].ASt WpEK)
I EP regrets absence of"Corm.nity institutions in h.rerto'Rico
- EP coicerned over democratic fieedom in .Areentinffi
: EP edrorts Conmission tO intervene to reEffiilioir of I& AdALts(Hoffrnann:La Roche case) :
- EP.Approves a.series of reports of a tgchnis,al. Pature
LZ - AERONALII.ICAL INDUSIRY : Increase of Lhited. Stateg.' stlare on world markets




- VAR'IOUS ITEN,XS 0F NHVS from last week
$S$ SUPPLE}GNf : Weekly ELJROPE Selected Statistics l',tro. 38
VAIUE oF THE ET ROFEAI{ TJNIT 0F ACOUNI 0.1 LZ JULY 1976















































EDITORIAT: European elections :
ST]NAIARY
2-
the cotntdowx. . . . resurps
POLITICAL DAY
4/s/6/7 /8
The decision on E.P. elections accordins to TA,SS - Accordinq to the Scottish Nation-
alists, 1o seats are not enough@t resigns-- The Ir@
ECOIOMIC INIERPENETRATI0N No 2850 : Foreign investnents in Argentina - Protest by
Cernran banks agairst A,uprican Reuss draft lar - Altudnitm : Alusuisse will take
ftr1l control of kichurctAll -Jffirance: Setting up of ColoilLEffiaffi'e United States
SS SIIPPIEMENT : ELJROPE/Docr.uBnts No 905: Tripartite Conference - Joint StaterBnt
ffiter in Paris - Ihe 'horkers comnittees" rpet in Barcelona - The Eilurciat
eonnenfi-on opens in New Yffi
BULTETIN
EUROPEAI{ CCII]NCIL:
- EIIR0PEAII EIECTIO}S: first directly elected European Parliarpnt will harre 41O
nenbers
- I\U{IMTION 0F MR ROY JENKI},IS: agreenent of Heads of Govermpnt
- FIGT{T AGAINST TERRORISM
- CCIMJNITY PARTICIPATION IN SI.]TMITS
- ECOI.IC${Y A}'lD FIMNCE: Heads of Govermpnt ask the Ministers of Finance to'
effectively carlr out coordinption of gconomic and budgetarv policies -
new Dutch plan
- L,AW OF IIIE SEA: E.E.C. will nake "declaration of intenf' on setting up of20 mile exclusive economic zone
- 0N TtlE FRINGE 0F IIIE SLJI\MIT : problerns of J.E.T. and Italian deposits on irport
E.E.C./TIIRKEY AI.ID GREECE: relaturctring of AssoclatlpXr wilb TUrkeZ on 24 July at
i\nkara; opening of pggassion n6eoti July in brussels
C0l.nT 0F JUSTICE: pr.rblic security nnasures in Italy are not ooposed to Treaty
E.S.C.: agriculture section and the international role of Conunon Aglicultural Poliqf
TOKYO R0UM: economic j_tI;t-iflgation of E.E.C. tariff reduction formtla
E.E.C./A.C.P.: prograrune of first session of Cotncil of Ministers
SIEEL: developnent of intlg-sonunqity steel trade in first qr:arter of 1976
EuR0PEAl.l PLANNING: adoption of new nediurterm progriilnp by European Comnissim is
postponed until a].rturm
ENERGY RESEARCH : neqoli-ation'of research contracts on pro&rction and trse of hydrogen
E.S.C.: declaration of European Centre for Pub1ic Enterprise (E:9:3#.)
DRC[.IG[II: concern of European Bureau of Corstmers' [Jnions


















































JUI Z$"#fla,s.) ]-s rulY 1976 -D'INFORMATION POU
1 - EDITG.IAL : Roy Jenkirs futtrre President of ttre kropean Aroqeiqq
2 - S.ll\MRY
3 POLITICAT DAY
- European eLectlors: A femr hostil.e ccnrnents from tJre press and otlrer posi.tions - E-.I.
: Spain, Canada, poLitical cooperation - Cooperation
. at U.li. - Italy: IIr GiuLio Andreotti tries to formgovernme ref6ih-of penal code
qrIEIr.N
- EIJRCPEAN CCX\,IMISSION z lvk Gy,447,aroni has taken up office: procedr:res for replacing
Ir,lr Borschette have been-TE![il-
- E.E.C./A.C.P. COLI{CIL : ope}ine.of ftgt.s.e.spiSn
- DEPOSIT ON IMPORTS IN ITALY : Cormission intends extendirrg authorization fo15 rnonths
- 
rr5fffiINITY TMDE MARK" : Ccnunission proposes reLaurching uork on trade nark l-aw and
suggests establ-ishirrg a "Ccmrnunity trade maT
- MILK MARKET : Stand taken by Sir 4ri.stop.hel Sbalngs. against ta:cing vregetabl.e fats
6/7 - AGRICUTURE COLr\f IL (L?_gIg- Z.Q-U) : T?re "Nine" will examine consequences of drought
8 - E.E.C./AIffiIA, IU0R0CC0, TUNISIA: Itgpgggmgpl of intertun agreerents
- IRELAND AI{D SH0ES: SafeFu+r$.nep,+g.eiSx$p}dg.d tmtiL the end of the year
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Large new foqrth_E.P,J. finance operations in Africa
9 - STEEL : Ccnunission departnents define q$Sfi.siS. g".agoSt for iron arrd steel
10 - ENERGT : I[cre.ase. o! e]ectrical eqerqLpl-qdlrc]ig3 in Conunrnity in first quarter of '76
- OIL : IIp.swiFg in oil activity in tlre Cournrnity
- AID TO RMR MVIGATION: Measures for purchase of old boatg in France in accordance
wittr EEC rules - #
- SttlINE FEVER: Study of preventive neasures
11 - LABELLIItr : E.3.. approyes draft directive on food Labe11fu1g and advertizing
- E.C.S.C. CCI,PETITI0N: Regroupug operation in 4e.tgi+..stS.el can'be authorized rmder
article 66 of E.C.S.C. Treaty
L? - IN REPLY T0 qJESTI0NS, the B.rrcpean Conmission prwides irrformation and detaiLs
L3 - ECOI{CIvIIC SITUATION IN G.F:R. : Anntral O.E.C.O. 
.rep.oll. stresses persistentLy high Level
of unerployment
- E.E.C. SAVINGS BANKS : Slar4lstaken on several probl.ems
- H.IROSYNDICAE sn L3.7.76 ' rrsixr': L34_.L?; rrNinerr: 66..-88
L4 - ECot\rc[,tIC II\Irm,PENETRATION No 2851 : Electrical in@gtry:Philjp.E withdrawg from direct
sales narket - Cars; Steyr Dainler Prrch sets up factory In-Ni.geria - Plastics:
extension of Soqql{qs@ faqtory
SS SUPPTzuENII: EIIROPE/Docunent No 906 : The Rrelto Rico Declaralion





















































- EDITORIAL : A certain I'hint of a directorate"
- surrMRy 12019?6
POLITICAT DAY
For Mr Callaphan, the voice of Britain is $tronger when supported by that of the Coimtrtity - European electioru :preparatory legislation in West Germany and setting r.p of
-1!.F--an information Concnfttee in the Netlrerlands - Mr l14rcotti will not govern with the
Cornrunists - Chancellor Sdrmidt in Washington litvreTffie of 
.liggX_@te,f
BULLETIN
E.E.C. (A.C.P. COIJMIL: concrete decisiors have been taken
BEEF AND VEAL: worrying situation
SHIPPING: corpromise possible
AIR IMI,{SPORI: the Corrnission will discuss joint action wittr t}re Nirre
COLlRT 0F JUSTICE: Rulings on the excltsion of professional footba1l players (Case
13/76), fishing limits (Cases 3,4 and 6/76) and social security for migrant
workers (Case 19/76)
E.E.C./SPAIN: according to the Conmission, the tecturical adaptation of ttre agreenent
will take the form of in{oortant free 
.tr,ade npasures
STEET TRADE: data on the United Kingdom and Denmark
FRElffil IRON AI{D STEEL: annual report for 1975,
E.D.F.: new grants worth more than 55 million u.a.
EuRATCtvt SECURITY CONTROT: new fuaft regulation
IRAI.ISPORT: the E.P. Conunittee on Transport could irstitute proceedings in ttre Court-
because of shortcornings in this field
EDIIATION CCIII{ITIEE: draft report on preparing yoLrxg pgople for working life
ECSC CONULTATI\E COM{ITTEE: lrtr Gormlev is elected Ehaiiman'.for 1976/77
SCRAP: price of AnBrican scrap : 88.50 d/t
rcONrcMIc INIERPENETRAIION No 2852 : Japanese inrrestnpnts abroad - Iron and steel, :
ElkerrSpigerverket in Britiin - Data processing: ICL btrys Cogar CoIl
+++++++++++
NOTICE TO READERS
Nest week, eeaders uho Tnoe suhseribed to the 
'tEuR1SyNr'l
C2WUTERIZED INDEX of Agenee EUR1PE BuLletins for 1976 tyill reeeioe thefirst oolune of this indea, eouering Jotuwt1 od februatg L976. Ihe
, eubsequent oolumes uvill reach them during the ewmer uaeation. We uould
'point out tlwt the EllR1SytrI INDEX appea?s in English.
The priee of a geaz,Ly subseription to the EUR1SYNT INDEX is 41000
BF. Paynente sTlould be made out to EUR1SYNT (Bmteeels), apcot*tt no,
270-0247 371-7 3.
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Frenctr GorrcrruBnt approves decisions on Eurqlean elections - Denmark:favourable
rrention of the
accihental use of iurclear we@ons - adopts basic
staterEnt - Staterpnts by Ur bgorge ington
BULLETIN
ELIR0PEAII COO{ISSION: appointrcnt of Mr Vor-rcl could take place nerct week
CCIIJRT 0F JUSTICE : susLGnsion-of lieari.nEC Luttil 15 Septerber
CCIUMIL: relations with Greece and Turkeyr"ZO0 miles" and texts relating to Europeat
electiors at the heart of the Minist6rial work on.19 and 2O July
"ECOIOI{Y AI.ID FIMI€E" COWCIL: guidelines for public budgets of teh Nine in 1977to be adopted on ZZ JuLy
I.lORIll/S0tm{ DIAIOGLJE: the'Conunissions continue ttreir work
AGRICIILTUMT COUl,rcIL (19 & 20 July): rrp€rsures to offset the effects of the drought
AGRICULIIIRAI POLICY : the Connrission proposes new farm survev in 1977
INSH0RE FISHING: the Conmission modifies its oroposal on ibstnrcturing
E.E.C./A.C.p.: conclusion of the first Council
TRADE POLICY: pffis1o%-adopted or envisaged by the E.E.C.
E.E.C./[JNI1ED STATES: the G.A.T.T. Cormcil examines U.S. couolaints on Corunurity
trade poltcy
E.E.C.lI.E.A.: signature of two coqperation, agrge-Jr.prltg-on energy researdr
E.C.S.C. CREDIT: redevelopne -l-i-re to Italsider
STEEL: explosion in production costs causes
RAW I,IATERIALS: irportant draft progralrme for
BELGIAI.I STEEL: Cocke.rilllHainaut-Sambre joint project
11 - MIGRAIII WORKER^S: education of children
- E.E.C./.IORDAI'I: visit 9v Yr Ortoli
12 - PRECIOIS METAIS: Conrnission reply to written dtrestion no; 170/76.--
- EIJROPEAII INF0BMATION: operatioir for i July to 2 Augtrst
13 - MAIN EVENIS IN ELIROPE from 19 to 27 July
1jL_,_ - EC0NCIT,IC INIERPENETMTION M 2853: l,bdical appliances:Philips, strengthens US intere:
NOruCE TO READERS
Neat ueek, tead.ers uho Vntte subscvtbed to the "EUR1SyIwn
C1WUIEHIZED LNDEX of Agence EUR1PE Bulletins for 1976 uiLL reeeioe
the first oolwne of this inder, cooering Juuary otd Eebm,taxy L976.
Subsequent oolLnrps wiLL reach them du,ring the surfitpr oaeation. We
uould point out tlat the EUR1SINT INDEX qpears in Evtglish.
The pniee of a yearly subseription to the EUR1SINI INDEX is





10 concern to Beleian Steel-iddtrs
SS St PPLB{ENIT: ELJROPE/Brief Notes No 5O7 : Denmark
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. COUI\rcIL OF I{INISTERS: opening of work with a discussion on the
ahd confirmation of the offers to Turkey
- lvlr Raymond Vouel is appointed lvler$er of the European Conunission, replacing
Mr Borschette
- CCIII{CIL
t:exanination of 'measures to be taken
from sta_qqh (isouerosis): examination of tlp file
- DRGJGIII: rpasures called fo-r by the professional organizatiors
ELIROPEAI{ MNK: financing of infrastnrcture work and industrial projects in Italy
TIAI{SPORT: position adopted by the European Conmission regarding na}ional reqFures
- E.E.C./CflEECE : on the fringe of the opening of t}re rrembership iations, thet of the Association raises sole tecturical
- STEEL: eurlovupnt problems linked to the restructuring of Commoity steel
- STFF.I.: legal, problems in the context of the qAti-crisis plan for i
- COAL: prodrrction of coal and coke still" Lehind last yearrs
- E.C.S.C. CREDITS: indtstrial redevelopnent credits in France and the_U.K.
- YC[.]TH UNm[Pm)n\,tENT: proposed r,ecoruBndation concerning Dreparation for work
- EC0l{UvlIC A}lD FIMI{CIAL TUfORUATION
- lORTll/SOUIt{ DIALOGIJE: suspension.following disagreement over debt and irdexing
- VARIOJS NEttIS ITE4S from last week
- ECOTOMIC INIERPENEIRATION No 2854 : Chenicals: Cie Francaise de lrAzote concludes
an agreerrent with Agrico Chemical'- Insurance: tllf,"@iqtio-l
in tlEw frefana - g sets try a strbsidiary
.-1n Parls






0F MINISIERS (Agriculture) :
(Lrxenbourg, Belgirln, Denmark)
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the behaviour of the police in Strasbourg q$
zuLLErrN 6[
- CCUIIIL oF MINISTERS: Ud
- E.E.C./CC[ECON and lran: work in Drogress advanced
- cil decisiors on Eg;4pt, Syria, Jordan, Lebanon,
@Turkey
- European elections: the last remaining difficulties should disrypear on
@t progress towards an overall agreenrnt
- Ttre E.E.C.'and the Lar-of-ttre Sea: agreenpnt of principle on ttrerr200 miles
re6rent on ttre, other economic aspects
- Nort}/9outh Dialogue and European Passport: for rapid decisions
courtrrl oF MINISTER.S (AGR.ICULTIIRE) :
- Drousht: additional rreasures for beef and veal+
- MB proeramne: genuine debate in Seoterber
- Hops: ban on plantations
- IEift-porder: possibility of EAGGF export aids
- HFFGEEeruentiors in the overseas departuents
- @nt on interimllrc€rsLrres
CCIJI\f, IL OF MINISTER.S :
- J.E.T.: J.E.T. will be constrtrcted as a Corm.nity project
REGIOT{AI POLICY: grant of the first tra}dre of aids frorn the Regional Ftnrd
E.E.C./A.C.P.: detailed content of the decisions (on substance and procedures)
adopt il of Ministers
1977 BUDGET: the Courcil of Ministers could adopt this at the first read;ing on thqrsc
STEEL: increase in clgle steel prodrrction in the Corrrunity
COI.ffi OF JUSTICE: partial repl?cenpnt
"ECOlOylIC AI.ID FIMNCE" COUNCIL: is postponed urtil 2,6 .Ju1y
POLITICAL DAY
of Britis iberals call for a system fo proportiona
B.F. Goodrich - Catering: WierBnrrald investrBnt projects in t}re U.S.
EUR0PE will not appear tonorr@{,
21 JuLy, Belgian National Day
i-ols: Mr Maurice Duverger declares hinself in favouf{,
of proportional @ a single constitGncy - E.P-. sBfI: contestsfl
tr U li (pt
EC0I\OI{IC INIERPENETRATION No. 2855: Finance: Saudi Arabia Flngqcg CoE-SA set tpin Lu:erbourg - Refractory products: setting -
Tyres: the oltch Governmeirt^will acquife a49o.o- share-Til:ffiilbutch activitiies of
A eomputerLzed indeu" published
1rdpre to EIIR1SINI, e/o EUR1PE,
subscription is 4rON BE,
monthly artd oonpiled at the end
blt St Lazare 1o, 1030 BRUSSELS.











































EDITORIAL! European elections : stil1 sorprrsuspneserr
SUI\MRY
POLITICAL DAY JUr 2 0 lglt
Ttre British Liberal Perty and European elections
"interflrence" in teh













CC[,tt415519N: soleJur conunitnrgnt by Mr Vouel
EXPORT CRDITS: Eurq>ean Conmission attacks foqr coultrr.es for infringellpnts to
Treatv (France r- Germany, United Kingdoffi
E.E.C./JAPAITI: neetings in autr.urn to develop elports to Japanese rnarkets
E.E.C./TURKEY: negotiations at Ministerial lerrel postponed tntil autrmn
CCXII\rcIt 0F MINISTERS (BIIDffiT):
- Cut in Conrnission demands
C0uNCIt 0F ]VIINISTERS (AGRICIJLTIIRE) :
- Iqduqiga.L fi1er1 majority settled, particularly starch prodtrction aids






- COI.ISLMERS: ttre E.B.C.ti. qpposes neasures ad.rrocated by Conunission for dairy products
- STEEL: European Cornnission adopts guidelines for anti-crisis rBasures
- SCRAP: conposite price falls to 86.8 do1l_ars per tonne
"DEPOSITS" IN ITALY: European Corndssion formally authorizes extension
UNEMPLOY'I\,IENI OF Y0[JI{G PEOPIE: Cormission draft recomnendation adopted
TRAI,ISP0RT: European Conunission proposes rpasures for terporary laying-tp of vesselq
CC[.rMIt OF MINISTERS: protection of the l&diterranean, Econondc and Social Conurittee
ETIROPEAII BANK: two loans for telecomnnicatiors in the Ne$h oj_Egglartd and tuprorre-
rent in maritinp liriks between Great Britain and TiElffi?l-
E.E.C. LOAN T0 ITALY At'lD IREL,ANID: calgsilidatlon (at ftu@q Larc) for 200 milliqr dolla
FRENCH BAI{K RAIE'{ises frorn 8 to 9.5$
ECOIU{IC AND FIMTICIAT INFORMATION
CEREAIS: distribution of ttre results of the
TIIE EC0I\U,IIC CRISIS: Collese of Europe will
EC0I\U{IC A},{D FIMI,ICIAI INFORMATION
ELJROSYNDICAT: Index of the 'rsixrt: 133.63 -
ECOIUUIC INTERPENETRATION No 2856
"Lalotx rBthod"
SS SUPPLE4ENI:EUROPE: Brief Notes No 504: Itre Netlrerlands
12
try to draw a lesson from Sytposir.un
Index of thet'Nine": 66.99
13/14
- Disasree[Ent between Gerrnan





































































a govtlrrunnt srppopted by. ..abstCffiions
continr.pd exe,uptions for materials
jo.u.r-na.11.s.ti
- cc[,IutlNrrY BI]DGEI FG. 1977: Qq4nc!!-ef@ proposed by
- COAL RESEARCH : Adoption of five-year progrryle-Tg-:glgfl
- C-IJSTC[\4S IIITIES 0N SIEEL : Cqrmission gra4?5' ion for orieihal oro&rcts
- CIISTCI,IS E)m(}tI0{S : Ccnrnissionfor the aergnautics' industrv
- EC0[0{IC SIIUATION : GrowtJt''qonfirtte with mo&ration
- BELGIAN BANK RAIE rises from 7 to 8
- EL,ROPEAN MNK: ErrEt loan !q_-,&pgg
- ELrRoPEAl.l BANK : Ihree loans in Siciiy bna Canrpaniatr\
- EUROBAROVIEIER.No 5 : It errerges frcrni survey tiat &e rnrbl.ic is. ratlier
ab.oq9. 
.thg &!ue. of. Fur-ope but sti\ ! mjor European
- Affi.ICITLTIIRE: Rise in cqnpelsatory a$oqrtE.is France and begf rales
- AID To TllE PRESS IN ITALX:"CoI4itior.u tuqposbtkQr* C.*issi.on
- DRGTGII : latest figures on the c.efea]..s lanr.es.g
- AGRIC[IITIJRAL PRICES: tloeosa]s .by Eencq Sgc.ialists in E.P.
- F00D AID : EfC aclions in favour of Palestinian refugees and African coturtries
E.E,C./DEVELOPING CCLTNIRIES: Alteration to qlrota.for 'r.flw-clHgll Ig.FJrSg.o."
TIMETABIE FG, MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next }JeeK
- ECOI{O\,IIC INIERPENEIRATI0N No 2857: Saudi Investnent Bankins Conc set up - PirelLi
increases its stake in Industrie lding 5 ffififii-
British group G6n6.rale W
D[JttETIN
- HTDGETS 0F "NINE" FOR 1977 : Oa l,{onday Comcil will adot zuidelines wtrich the DF
:?Hlr:ftes wil.l rmdertak and debt * u**o@
- SfnEL : Mr Silrcrpt presents anti-crisis pLjln
- DATA-PROCESSING',: Cotmcil approves thf.eg daga-Eocgssi$s glpligtipq.df.a{E
(+) Proposal or conmunication by Conunission to CounciL
+ Ccrunission decision
++ Cotmcil decision
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EDITORIAL:
SLll\MRY
The British Labour Party and European Elections - T\tro British I,gpour MPs no 1
n the Cbrunons - Italy: ffi.C.P.
StaterBnts bf Chancellor Heln,nrt Sclunidt - Portugal: rreeting of the new
POLITICAT DAY
BULLETIN








delines which ttre Nine undertake to follotr in 197
EUROPEAN ELECTIONS: Cotnrcil decision and the act on arrangellEnts should be sS$ned
on 27 Julv in a solenn ceremolry
E.E.C./GREICE: npmbgr?hip negotiations to open on 27 Julv - presentation of
opening positions
E.E.C./fUnmy: technical negotiatibns to continue in Septenber and Ministerial
session in October
LAItl 0F THE SEA: dis on the exc"lttsive 200.nile economic
- agreerrEnt ot pr].ncl sti ut
fishing zone
E.E.C./BANGIAD. ESH: agreeuBnt on jute plgdqgts
E.E.C. TEXTIL,E NEGOIIAII0I,IS/R0IIANIA: to be resurcd in the autlun
COI\SIMERS: adoption of the Directive on ttre liabilitv.of nanrfagtmers is postponed
E.C.S.C. AIDS: the Corunission decides on a series of aids for readapta.tion, ttre
construction of hor]sing and E.C.S.C. research
EtPLoyldENr: pub.lication of'corunission report on e@ to 198o
EURATO\,! SAFETY C0NIROL: sorp differences stiIl renain
COAL: need for coal. iurortJos,licv
EUROPEA}.I SOCIAL FI,JND: 4th ArrNUAl RCPOTI 1975




EC0N0I{IC INIERPENEIRATION No 2858: Car equipuent: G.K.N. takes 24.98sb stake in
Electronics: fotnoding of Thomson CSF }tg4iZf@ - Chenicals:
Albrieht and Wilson-incr
SS SUPPLEIvIENI : Weekly Et ROPE Selected Statistics No 4O
A corryuterized index, pr:blished rnnthly and corpiled at ttre end of the year is now available.
Orderi to ELJROSYNr , L/b H.IROPE, bld SLLazare 1b, 1o3o Brussels. The price of an anntral
subscription is 4000 BF"















































ALE No 2032 (n.r.)i zB JuLy L976
OMilARIO
-2-
- EDIT0RIAL : Even if iS is d.ifficuLf, 
.the .ConurT+it)r Eupt foll.ow .ils foad
- S'IJI\MRY
BI.ILLETIN
- EUROPEAN ELECTI0I{S: The decision on direct electiors has been
- E.E.C./G.EECE: Openiag of tnetrD.erslr.ip. pegotigtigns
- CCX.JNCIL; trgreenEnt on declaration of in@nt on z-m:pilp. fipl$.rg gry
- IORII{/S0,ruI DIAIOGIJE: T?re "NIne" want $y!i.ouF openiFs. ye !o. de.vel.opigF. cg.gnllies
+ 





- I{ATERIIAY TRAI{SP0RT: PrincipLes and working of nectranisn for terporary l.ayiru-te
of vesseLs on inLind watena)'s o tjre EEC and Srvitffi6/7
7 - MEDITERRAI{EA}I POLICY : European Cormission asked to draw up t bv end of tlre
r on effects on famuers of tjre ltbdi
(*) - EI\MIRONMENI : Proposed directive on t- ic. ald d,anggl'.ot€ subs.ta*qe.s
8 - IN REPLY T0 $IESTI0NS, thp Eurqgan C.onulis,siolt.zuBe1ig.s. del+i1p an$ 
"i{t$gfln3ligp9 - ECONOb,IIC CUTLOOK: O.,E.C_.D. recofunelrds moderate but Lasting econonic grot^Itlt
- PLELICLY OFFERED SECIJRITY I O.f .C.O. pyffrsfres-qllqq + appticabLeto all ptrblicly offered securities
- ECONCMIC AND FIMI\rcIAL INFORMATIOI.I
10 - ECONCMIC INIER,ENEIRATI0N No 2859: Ner,*r imrestuents in Japan. - Insrrrance:. Ilational.ez-+ 
- 
h:rtr"'--, T / mNederlanden to acquire Melqfuqf@lewn: LI-:!:Ed5EEE3in-TffiDffi5i and fndia r set up-ffi-Er3seis
(+) Proposal or comnnication from Cormrission to Council
+ Cormnission decision
++ Ccnurcil- decision
A conputerized index pnrblished nonthly and corpiLed at the erd of ttrc 1rearis now available. Orders to ELIROSYNT, c/o EUROPE, 10 bd St lazare,
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-1-
- SUI,IvIARY AuB '3 lgfi
- NORT}I/SCUIH DIAIOGLTE ' rtNltrlErr try {eflEttrBg $lli.tiatrye
- IRISH DIFFICULTIES : Comnission wants to tna&. aid lple. Pr.o$ol
2/3 - E.E.C./GREECE MilIBERSHIP I\IBCOIIATI0N ; l,tr PaqSligqga.s says Greece wi1L be
a dynamic and enthusiastic el.ement of the CoflIrmitf
- NUCLEAR ENERGY : Organization in Salzburg in lthy L977 of
atonic energy and its fuel cPIe
- E.C.S.C. HJDGET : Execution of 192,5 mp.r.atiqna.1 Fglgpt
7+
-'GRANIIS AI,{D TRAI}.IEESHIPS : New m,rltiannual progr.anune in fieLd of scientific and
technical training and instffi
- EITROPEAN S0CIAL FIIND : Qgven pil.o.t exqgrjnenls
- EQTALITY Fm, MALE AllD FEIALE W0RKERS: Report on eositiol of f.qma]9.,s$*ff
at EursDean Corrnission
- TARIFF QJ0TA.S : Increased export quotas for cspper
- SmIAt HJRDENS: I.L.O. Statistics shon, rurnber of "depgn$epts" increasing werprherein the world
- PGIUGAL: Epropean choice of Soares goverflnent
- IllEST BERLIN : E.P.. repfesentgtives to be appointed by Berl.in Chamber
- ITALY : lfu Andreotti invited to request irlestittrre frur Chaurber
(+) Proposal or conuntrnication fron Corrnissim to Council
+ Corunission decision
++ Council decision
- E.E.C./GREECE ASSffiIATI0N CCLIMIL : Greece aceepts EEC f tnpnt of
- CCNIPETITION: tho Comnission prohibitions on nofl-coopetition agr€SilIrcnt and
- STEEL : European Conrnission to give soc.iaL. problep,s the priority they desewe
+ 
- E.C.S.C. CC,IPETITION: Rationalization cotmters in Ccrman steel industry extended
until the end of th
I.A.E,A. conference on
EUR0SYNDICAT: Index for '?Si.x": 152196_ - Index for "Nirprr: 65..6.8,
ECOIWvIIC INIERPENETRATI0N No 2860: An international congress of smaLl. and mediu',t-scal.e
enterprises - Robert &lsgfn strengthens its ttpackaging" department - Wine: Ets NicoLar
sets irp an ArremsTiary --Industrial 6akinE: [+nt<.[ovis m)r be intciffil-
in French company Cadot
VALT'E OF T}IE E1IROPEAN T'NIT OF ACCCUNI OI{ 28 JT'LY I.976ffi
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- SOCIAL FLIND: Distribution of sec-oni porti.ol foql979
SIEGE SOCIAL ET SE ABONNEMENTS
TUXEIBOURO .32, . NVE PHILIPPE II
TEL. 2OO.T2 . TELET T'31 - BOITE POSTALE 12t
DIRECTION ET REDACTION
IO0O BRUXELLES . 10. Bd. SAINT LAZARE
TEL. (02) 219.02.58 --g:' 21108 - EUROPE B
BUREAU DE PANB . 5, BUE DU HETDER (9C}
T61.770.9530 et 770.8549 - T6lox 28/t71












- E.E.C./ttlRlgy: Approval of annl+] 
.r-eport .of..\:soc.iation 9qmgi1
- E.E.C./PORIUGAL: Negotiation mandate for igtSfjn aerg.e.mgnl
- B,IEP.GENCY FOOD AID: CounciL decides on energency interqenligrrl and the seco
portion for
- Cq.Jl.lCIL: Various decisions
- SCRAP: Couposite price for scrap falls back to 84rS.3 $ol]3rg ller- toPe
- GENERATIZED PREFEREI\rcES: Effeqllve utilization oq.slsPn in tlre pst
- C0\,IPETITION: European Comrission states that q
aqreernent on the saLe of a compary Eett
- DIRECT ELECTIONS TO TtlE E.P.: Opp.o-sition of Executive Cqrurrittee of labour Party
7le - ECONCMIC INIERPENETRATIoN No 2861 : Cpacentr44on in Cerman industry accordlng
to a report by the Clrtels 6911[. [fis-too].s: torrrards @ncqlritish
,rroeiati;; -'nnsi *itnaraws frcrn records and recorded cassEEffir-
- Irplantation-ffi-Canatp
(+) Proposal or ccnunnurication frmr Comnission to CounciL
+ Corrn'ission decision
++ CornciL decision
ized index f.ished nonthly and Led at the end
S nO!'I aval o ,
zate on cos
- E.C.S.C: INIESTI\4ENIS: Recent crisis has onLy slightLy affected DroPenpiry. X*y
to- ilest j4 
.CgryylritI .s!9.e1 industry )V













































lmprima A Brurelles, 10, Bd. tlalnt Lazare, ga. l',. lmprlm.rie da I'Europo S.A.". Co9yrltht EUROFE 1975O
TEUROP
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE














8 - ECOI{CD{IC INIERPENETRATION No 2862: Among
Brasinvest Sarl set up by Heineken@ilhtbr;rffii-ftAusti'ian su6@ to Leykam
new holding conpanies set uP in Lrxernbourg:
- Agreement-betrn6en GFR, Great Britain and
- Faper: FreudgpFelg relirquishes an
(+) Proposal or conmnrnication frcr.n Conrnission to Courcil'
+ Corrnission decision
++ Council decision
A conputerized index, pubLished nonthly and qompiled
at th; end of the yeir, is now availabLe. orders to
ELIR0.SYNT, c/o EUR0PE, 10 bd St lazarer lO$-Bnrssels'
An annuai subscription costs 4r00O BeLgian francs.
-F"6G'-GGG
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 43.2284(FinanciaL) 44.2898DM 2.7973LHFL 2.977L4























CCI,IPETITI0N: Authorization for GJC'{.-SacS InPfgg.r
- ELJROPEA].I MI,{K: Loan for hydro-.e.L.estlis eroieg,t in W.a}.es
. AM.ICULTI,RAI CCN,IPENSATORY AITOTINTS: NET iAqqAgE
BEEF: Measures to sulport P.rises
EI,IVIRONMENT: E.C.S.C. credits
PETR0LEW: Gror,vth of cnr*e-,.oil impo$.s in first haLf of 1-976
NET}IERL"AI'DS BAK MTE: Up fron-5 to 5.5%#
- COOPERATION ON DEVEL0PI\{ENT : Ilgrmoliz.aJi.o4 ap.d. cgord.ipration of pol.icies
- ITALY: I,{r Andreotti forms a one-party government
.) EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
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SBOEEAN ELECTIoNS : The British Yes on 20
glpstions in 1978 iEern
- STEEL: Good continuation of investnents in 1975
- EUROPEAI.I BANK: Fiaancing of investrpnt projects
l,b.zzogiorno
- CONSJMERS: Draft regulations for a4 conFuner.Sfe.dil
- CAI.IADA: In its aqnl+1..rgp.o$-9e,0.4rC..D: stresses darrgers o Canadian infl.ation
- IN REPTY TO qJESTIONS, the Europe?n Coryissio+ suEplies detail.s and iafor-m+tion
- VARIOUS NEflS IXEI\{S not covered last r,r,eek
$SS SJPPLE\,IEI{T: }{e.elrly. EL,R0PE 
.Se.lgcqed Stati.sticF N.o 4l
___'___-r____-_________
- ECONCI,IIC INIERPENETMTION No 28632 Insurance: ].lati.onale Nederlanden reorganizesits interests in Indonesia - Food industry:@an holdlng
.nmrr2nv 
- 
Mefe'lworkins: Mondial Stahl ^set'uorr Gseldorf with 459 Triadc pa y Ir{ alworki g: i l t ]rl, set'up: ffits i6iAi"! - sLiperng: sEa eo ters a'ssociation with lh:ri.ti+ry-@.rs
A corputerized index, published rnonth].y and compiled
at thb end of the year, is ncmr avaiLable. Orders to:
EUROSYI{T, c/o ELIROPE, L0 bd St Lazare, LO3O Brussels.
An arunual subscription costs 41000 BeLgian Francs
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- E.D.F.: Since the entry into force of the LorE Cornrention, more
E.u.a. have been alLocated to the A.C.P.
- TllE MEDITERMIIEAN POLICY as seen by tlg F..p.. F-3.P... grrrp
- EI]RO-ISSI]ES:
to the E.
thotrsand rnillion dol.l.ars in the 2nd qu,arter of L976 according
- RESEARCH: Research prograrme in shoe sector
- P0RTUGAI : l,tr Soaresl provides for application for
s !,-l[qs $ Ii'.; 
NF' I
- Stll\MRY
- E.A.G.G.F. : Fiebt_aeains}. irr.eflrlar.ities by stepping of controls )f
- E.A.G.G.F. , ;r; aormirri"n **a, aids of more tlran 73 rntttiorr,r.r. ,W
;#1tofrJ;u[;1ffi;ruH;
to that of Eulope+r.-c.og4pc \-!g!
tbar. 24L million
ss
' Portuguesb ntetnbblship o
- PHOSPHATE-BASED FERTILIZERS: Conunission inquiry into disclimipa!,opr. e.r.asli=c.es.
- ECONCI4IC INIERPENETRATI0N No 2864 : 0n the Forture li.st, BP is ousted fion
second place bv MTIOML IRAIIIAN OIL C0 - Acme C1eve1ailif to abandon itsItalian'subsidia 
"il-45't--rJ--ffiF and Bgeing
S.JPPTEMENI: Europe/Brief Note No 506 - Sgleiun-Lux.giltbot{fggcongni-c Union
(+) Proposal or corurunication fron Conrnission to Coturcil
A compr.r.terized index, published monthl.y and corrpiled
at the end of tJre 1rear, is nour arrail.abl.e. Orders to:
EUR0SYNT, c/o ELJROPE, 10 bd St Lazare, L030 BrusseLs.
An arurual subscription costs 41000 Bel"gian francs.
BECAUSE 0F iEtE II\TIERRIIP/IION IN CC[i[.,NITY ACTMTIES
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ancais. en ellemand, en anglals et en ltal




- Political ratim : Nine will hold an informal rneeting at the begi
: Eurglean ilurum"urity approached - 
- 
Sain :. request
presented after tlre general elections r Fortugal :
,.?cs crrlre?nment rr".',rirrtne - France : I,h Effiiftf-ranernberShip -of E.E.C. on Soares gov r nent
Fritne Minister - Italy .: Confidence of. Fa
ELection of tlre E.l
0IRRENCIES : tension and qpeculatiqr during Atlgust
ECO{O{IC SITUATI0{ : recovenr of pro&rction, continued inflation
SIEEL : -ldr. Sirnmet continues his totrr of capitals og the Nfuie
E.E.C./A.C.P. : l.E Cheyssgn to visit l,{adagascar and Srraziland'
CARS : erut_of the c.ase iI the thited Statbs
ELiROSINDIC,AT : devleqxrent of stock-exchange indexes form
SVESO : Couungnity. aclion
EUROPEAII MNK : finance qleration for the erploitation of





B{itish sec,tor of the }brth *a
DROUGhT : difficult sitqltion for ttre l.lipe - National and Comnumity neasures
E.E.C./Llnited States : fresh agrictrlhrral difficrrlties - Warnigl by lr'lr Lardinois
COAL : investq9nts in the coal indrstry doubled in 1975
E@I\m[{IC INIERPENETMIIo{ No 2865 : Direct foreign investrnents in the United
States in 1975 - Banking : Setting rp in Frankfurt of the Frankfurt-hrkarest
Earik AG - AerosoL packaging - Ihiokol strengthens its interests in Europe
+
EIJROPE resuntes ite daily p,tblicati,ons aftar t?te traditional
euilrner bneak in the aetioities of the Catntnity, fn thie e&ition
our neadera uiLL find a bvmd outlira of the nain euente in thepolitieal and. eoonqnie aplteree uhiah haoe talan plaee dtnirq tloee
tluee ueeke
lmprlm6 I Bruxgllrs, 10, Bd. galnt Lazaro, p.r l',.lmprimerle de l'Europe S.A.". Copyright EUROPE 1O5@
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INSTITIIIIONS 0F IIIE EIJROPEAI.I CCIAONITIES: work orograruB and tinetable
FRAI.ICE: formatiqr of the 4enr GolprruBnl!_led by Mr Raynond Barre
DEVELOPI,ENT: ]{r Cheysscnrs speectr in Berlin
RETAIL PRICES: 9eveloorpnt in ttre E.E.C.
DR0UIII: to,rards a npeting of Agricultural Mi:nisters ' on 6 and
FISHING: ifuties-on greek igorts 
.
BEEF AI{D VEAL: situation of orices ;
DAIRY PROIrcTS: situation of the uarket of the Nine
E.E.C. SAVINGS ategories of deposits
IRON ORE: om&rction is declining ln, the Corurunity
- COAL AllD HARD COKE: latest proArction figures
SCRAP: develmlrent of the Comoo-site_Pri.ce since 4 August
NUCTEAR INDUSTRY: forthconting seminar on aerogol. filters
H\dPL0ntENI: trendi and nrospects according to an e:tpertsr
ssion
- EC0N0IiIC INIERPBIETRATION t\0 2866: inrrestnBnts by Anerican finrs abroad -
Pedriney will prodrre zirconir.un in the Ilnited States - I.C.I. invests in
pharmaceuticals in the llniteil States
A comrutertzed index, otblished monthly md conoiled
at thA end of the year, is nov available. Ordeis to:
EIrR0SfNf , c/o ELfiOPE, 10 b1d St Lazare, 1050 Brussels.
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- E.E.C./ SWEDEN: Reintroduction of &rties on cardboard
4/5/6 - INFLATION: a reoort drqln tm at.thg regtlgsg.of the European Cormission
a strrrtural orrroach to 
-inflation
6 - OIL: net increase i+ world rrrodrrctioh in the first half of 1976
- CCI\,lPEtITI0N:.ttre. Krr.qop,Pddriley agreeTEnt.concerning the pro&rction of tuustenis th on by the European Cournission
7 - IN REPLY rc QUESTI0NS, the Eurs'pean Comnission issJres details and infomatiop
8 - ECOI\rclltrC INIERPENETRATIChI NO 2867:
- The setting uo of Volkswagen in the'tlnited States delayed by a new
hold-tm in the definitive agreerent
- A steelworkS with a canacity of a million torures is to be constncted




- AGRICLJLflRE: Srrecial Coturcil of I'4inisters on the effects of the drought
- MMIBIA: Position adopted by ttre ttine
ELBOPEAI{ COlt[vlISSION: ttpssage to ],lr Barre
EUR0PEAI{ BAM: 125 nillion dollar lodn on the internatimal cmital mrket
I o .or-,rterized index, oublished rnnthlv and ccrnriled I
I at the end of the year is norr available. Orders to I
I EurcsYNr, clo EtnoPE, 10 bld St Lazare, 1030 Brussels.l
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- E.E.C./GREECE : O*oli-Papaligouras talks
- E.E,C.IvIADACJSC,AR : two financia,l conrrentiors sig,ned by lh Cheysson
- IAl,tr 0F TI{E SEA : swmary of t}re Lhited Natiors Conference }K
@4.
- WINE : coming into force of ttre new regulation
- ELIROPEAN SPACE AGEMY: first tedurical successes and new difficulties
- COIIICIL 0F EUR0PE/EIIROPEAI{ PARLIAIvIENI: joint session on 14 Sentember
- 
(rNSLnvlEFS : renewal of confidence in lby 1976 for econoric prospects
- }{AruML C,dS : Net\erlands to'adjust their export prices
- EUROPEAI.I SOCIAL CHARIER : forthcoming syrposiun at Free tlniversity of Bnrssels
- TRAl,lSP0Rf : synpositrn in L977 at Rouen on rTransport Agents"
- EIflIIRONMENI : the mar-ketlng of phyEopharmaceutical products ts the subject ofprcposals by the Euiopeanffiur-
- EIIROPEAII SOCIAL FLIND : granting of secqpd 1979 irstalment
- IN REPLY TO QLIESIIONS, tlre Eur.opean.Conurflssion ,issues 9etails an9,infor.mation
-JAPANI : in its anntral rooit, the.O..EaC.D. predicts a 7eo grcnArth in first half
6T.IyT
- BELGIW : according to its annual rqlort, the O.E.C.D. believes that the economic
recovery wiLl largely depend on international development
8. - E0NOvIIC INIERPENEIRAIION No. 2868 : Foreign investment in ron-financial activities
in Canada has remained stable - Itbnsanto re-organises its activities outside tlre
Lhited States.
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index, publ.ished nnnthly and corpiled
I at tt e end of the year, is ncm available. 0rdeis tosrv ,/ vsr , 4  rrut
I EUrcSYNI, c/o EurcPE, 10 bld St Lazare, 1030 Brussels.
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$EP ? ' 1S'76
E.E.C./TURKEY: the President of the Cormtnity Cotnrcil and Vice-President
Eurooean Comnission to visit Ankara at the beginning of next week
}'I[ITTON: Franqe, Ireland and United Kingdom rpeting
STEEL: Mr Sircnet continues his contacts
AGRICULTURAL CCI4PEI{SATORY AITOJNT: increase for 
-I:g!a
CqrRT OF JUSTICE: Hoffman-Ia $ochg proceedings
URAI{IW CARTEL: nernlexitv of the European Cormission
AER0MUTICS: the agreerrnt of orinciole on the "l&rcu.e 200" is brought tp
at an 
€rcrosDace conference in london
- E.E.C./JAPA}I: touards the strporession of cr:stoms &rties on motor rrehicles from
Janan?
CClr,1,6Rg1AL POLICY: recent rpasures by the E.E.C.
ELJROSYNDICAT: Index of the Six: 129.10 - Index of the Nine: 78.50
SCRAP: the connosite price rernains tuoctranged at 78.50 dollars oer tqu:e
G.A.T.T.: report on international trade
IN REPLY T0 qJESTIOIS, the Etrropear-r Conmission issues_details an$ gil'es infonmtio.n
LINITED STATES: certain asoects of international nolicy criticized in the O.E.C.D.
anntral reDort on'the economic situation of the United States
MW ZEAI"AI{D: in its anntral report on the economic situation, ttre O,E.C.D.
stresses the exceptionally sham deterioration in trade conditions
I,IARITIME TRAI,ISPORT: annual O.E.C.D. reDort
ECOIOMIC INIERPENEIRATI0N I\[) 2869 : Direct investments abroad by Arrerican firrs -in Lrxenbourg - Banking: Daiwa PankProctor and Gamble in West GermanyBarking: Den Danske Bank sets w) strbsidiaryoDens a stibsidiary in New York - Projects by
aira nnSP in Canada
t" 4pnmutertzed index, nublished mcnthly
at the end of the year is now available.
ijtlltOSYNI, c/o EUROPE, 10 bld St l,azare,
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- $ITORIAL: 1?ro future of Buro-Arerican relations (Z): ro'1$
- $N,[{ARY WP E E \JIV
P,otrTIsAI, DAv
- clpnrs i jgin! effort by.'Nine" ---q*Egj+igi_S- gls oreysson{s-qPq!ffi Griistian-Denocrat of-tli@ synposiuir - Fieni*r
nolicy ft€TF Government
- EIROPEAI{ PARIIAII4ENI ; agenda'of forthcuring'Plengnr Sssion (frour L4 to 17&pterber in'Lrxeunbourg)
: E.E.C. AIID ITATY : talks betuoen Nh -Gtrazzarcni ard Italian auttrorities
ought
- AGRI(ULTIJRE OCIJNCIt : pre,paration of 'speci4-sessiot on the drr
- $IEE$4EAT : f-itt1e pr.ogr.ess botr'rcen Francen thited Kingdom and Ireiand'
- PCUL.TRY I.AJ,SING : surplus production of eggs and poul,try in 1975 ir E.E.C.
- FODDER : exctr.rsiop frur ilport deiPsii s/stem
- BEEF A].lD \/EAt : tittle change in ?rices
financial interests and tlp
b.
. 8.
- IEMI LAh' : Conurission Droposals concernilg E.E.C"
tne rue"l ru+ontsiuility of officialsF
- FROIECrIO{ OF THE E}'IIfIRONMENI : Prqlosal by t]rb European Cormission coruerning
fresh--weter.
--_._ ..
- URAI\rIW PPOSPECIING : 
.i.uplernentation of ,owlt4lity ai+,
- AIJS;x1A : in its annpal report on tlre econonic situation, the 
-O.E.C.D.stresses thep-gruri-m"d" ih t$ figtt against iaflation and fhe stEfriffirease of ttre
and II,IIC{ BAI{K OF FINI"AIID set t{l strbsidiaries in !ilcenlotrg_ - Aircraft quipent :
WJttingtrouse contracts for the to-prodrrctigq of tlre radar for thq f-1,6 plane -
Wires i ttrateau-1,[argau:c interested ny nritish and C*at'ran dealers:.
- TRAINING AI.ID EIIICATIO.I : to written !ibs, 87 by IIr Gtinne enil
L4s/76 by }tr a
glLo 
- ECONCN{rC rI\mERPENmMIIG.I No, 28?A :-Aforission of foreign fipl.fflp-Q9rs,pf.tt"G;t * 5t""t r*.rrrirgei i-J-r"ry'dh di"prr6e :-prtt +g : Pr gAtlmi (.ctoct&oln)
ilII,I;ETIN
-
A computerized index, prSlishe{ mort}rly g$^qqltgUed at'tlrc end
ot-iG.yeii ii now avai|lable. Orders. tb EUROSYM t .!o EIJRoPET
10 bil Sl lazare.r. 1O3O Brrrssels. Xn anru.ral srbscription cgsts
4r@ BF
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- E.E.C./SA0 TC[,E AI.ID PRINCIPE, CAPE IERDE,
to tle 
,Lo.l.n6 ConventioE
- h0nfH/SffifH DIALOGLTE : rpetings planne4 in Septe@er to ensure resuptim
- NEItr E.E.C. E0N$IC POLICY PROGRAI\M : it indicates the essential obiectives to
attain in 1980 and defines the policies indispensable for achieving them
- AGRICUTTL?E : for a prolongation of certain custqns suspensiolF.
- IN REPLY T0 QUESITCI',IS from lrbssrs Pisoni and Ligios (194/76); Miss Flesdr t2OSl76)
Mr Albertser (29/ 76); Irbssrs [aban and van der t"bk Qn/76) $E
European Conrnissi.on iggues detaiLs and sr.pplies 
.inforqLtion.
- TIME-TABIE 0F THE MAIN EllENfS in Europe $ext wee.k
- EcOlsl\ IC INIERPEIGT RAf I0\l No. 2871 : Chemicals-lrhtals : Elken-gpigenrerket takes
over the interests of tlniorUCarbide in Iceland ; nanking : ftprnical Ba4k sets uP
in Cairo; Biscuits : Grirngoire-Brossard to be made Frenctr again; t',lechanicaL
in&rstry : Iea$a Ieggq derrelops its activities in Europe
10
A conputerized index, published nonthly and compiled at the end
of tlre year is non available. 0rders to ELJROSYNI , c/o EIIROPE,
10 bd St lazare, 1030 BnrsseLs. An annual subscription costs
4,000 BF



























































$SS SLT"PIJh/EIm : Weekly ELRoPE selected statistics No 43
DITORIAL: Ihe internal eventg."of_ye5te-Ldqr and of tonprronr
SUl,tIARY
POLITICAL DAY
Ttre Liberal grow ard the E.P-D, . of the E.P. neet for syrposium - Council ofgi Kissinser/Vorster : ls Lours of 81ffi'e
ter has tet leaders of @ - w.E..U. : fortlrcoming
irrg of the Political bnunlttee.r lE, ur lrtE rt.rrrL BUrr.ErrN x
CCMVIJNITY ACIMTIES : regtmption.of wo.rk at normal rate \lX
E.E.c./TURKEv , tnlr.v.qr, 
.€, st*r@, so*q have arrived in fukarffj)
I\ONETARY ffi^{ITTEE : Lirrks between snake cUrrg,nqen and flogting currengigl at
centre of noct Fridayts nreetii!-
E.E.C. and EIWIRONMENI : Inportant critical suggestions to European Comnission by
the,',E$Lopeap Fnyironnental Bqleau"
NUCLEAR SAFETY COl.{fnOL : Signahrre of ag.reement between U.K., Etratom.and I.A.E.A.
GENERATISED PIEFERENCES : Changes aprproved by-President Ford
LINS,IPIOYMENI : Slipht inglease in Jrrly 1976
E,E.C. 0CIrISUIGR PRICES : Index varies from O..4.S in GFR and Netherlqpds to 1% in France
TECHNICAL HARI,ONISATIOI.I : Conunission has proposed adnris.ible quantitie.s 
.for prro&rcts
sol,d pre-packed
- CCIVIPETITICII : Favotrrable attitude frcm Cornnission to agreeuent British corpanies(electricity)
TECHNICAT HARvI0.IISATI$I : Conurissiqr proposals on p.leasure boats
AEROSPAG C0.IIERENCE : U.K. wants to cooperate with Eurolrean builders r*rile retain-
ing an "independent, caPacitY
PEAGIES : Increased corrpensalP4r taxgs qr arrivals fron Greece
hORtD AGRIOJTUTRAL TRADE : Annual report by F'A.O.
E.F.T.A. : lvbeting of consultative cormrittee (Ceneva 10 Septenrber) - 16tlr arutual
report
cEm,lAN LOAI.I TO ITALY : Renewal of ? ltrd dpL1qf credit
EONO,IIC ATID FINAI.ICIAT INFORI{ATIO{
NEltrS ITEIS rpt covered Last },reek
EmNC[fiC INrERPE{rMTIG.I No, 2872 : Arcrican regulations on foreign banks - _.
Irbtallurgy : Stpne lvlmganese association wilh Titesb,Inte.rTatio.{t3} - Cars t.F,Pt\tgt tl s o Man s  soca Ef
could be-'granT,5lilEl@ project - construct: FlTnt
irr U"ii"a'SAi;; . r',4if,*iirr'er,lirr"ering : LicensiffiF,nrt between Bombar9ier-
Mlltl (lr{ontreal) and Grandi },btori Trieste
UttETIN

















































: Inflation and freedom
- STJI\MRY !'\ !3Iffi
POIITICAI DAY
the E.P. Socialist Grorp will mke active preparations -
tion leader will mset Mr Ortoli in Brwsels - Southern Afri
npeting; Dar ES Salaam SLunit - West-Berlirl rus;t#;ii-aiiii""rties wifh Fedorii Germany, according to tFti$FEenel
neeting of Ministers of the Interior - PrL.0. is_ fu1l renber qf the
BT]LLETIN
I{R J H LIEBERS will be the new Dutctr,Permpnent Representatirre to t}re Coraruniti
TIIE 'DEVELOEI,IEI\II COOPERATIOIf' CCUI€IL fixed fot 22 Septefrer is delaved
ISRIII/SCMH DIALOOJE: tinetable of nregtinss
E.E.C./BAI{GLADESH: forthcoming conclr.sion of the trade coqeration agreeuent
E.E.C./PORIUGAL: content of t[e 4eq_ggfggrrEnlg to be signed on 20 Septerber .Application iciPated-
EIIROPEAN PARLIAI,ENT.'(Prcoaration for the Plenary Session) :
- Developrpnt df the social situation in the Comnnrity in 1975 (lbintz report
- Y Political Affairs Couunittee
1977 BUDGE"[: resurction of :Eparation within tlre Coumr.nity irstitutions
FISHING RIGIIIS: Nontray hopes to reach agreerpnt with t]re E.E.C. - Ccnmlrity work
in orogres {
CCIPETITI0N: resur.ntion of enquirv on alcohglic drinks (Reply to Mr Coust6, no
1 23/76)
CCI ,IERCIAI POTICY : receqL upasures bv E.E.C.







DISIRIBUTION OF IMoIE: O-rE1C-lD:__g3[!. per capita distribution rnst equal in
lb the 11 ands, Swe de:r-Ei?Iffi @ -
EC0l\OldIC Al,lD FII{ANCIAI INFORMATION
ECOIOMIC INIERPENEIRATIoN No 2873 z The 100 largest industrial correrns in GFR -
ProDerty: Arab International Real Estate Developrrent SA fotnded in LuxenbOurg -
Touii.smi I :Agreerrentbetr+een
Ifl?gq andT@ - l,letal3 : Raytheon buy's r4p Hermann Klasing IG
European electiors:
e Canaclian
























































: Inflatiqr and Social justice
sEP 13 t9?0
NOmH/SCmfi @NFERENCE : Ercamination of a text UZjh.Er.ttu" in the Conronittee of
Penurpnt Representatives
ECSC IN\ESIUENIS : In the steiel sphere, the general objectives for L98O wiLl
plpbablv not be acconplished
PARLIAI\4ENTARY REPLIES to Messrs Seefeldr.Jahn, Pisoni, corrcerning the
thg. woJkings 
,o{ the .Comon l\hlket for the .citize.ns.
II{FL,ATIChI : Distribution of--tip..,'Ivialdagus Pe,port on iqfl.ationt' by the reekly
'0trTffi
11 - LAIIN AI,ERICA.: Report by tlre Institute for t}e Integration of Latin America s'tresses
the crisis in fiich the d.ifferent tens find themseLvils.
- ECOI,JCT{IC AI{D FII{ANCIAL NIFOXMATIChI
- MICTEAR ENERGY.: Zth Sc$-vitL Report by the O.E.C.D. Agency
- E.C.S.C./JAPA}.I : Ttre Japanese Governeuurt 
-shCI{t tmderstanding over t}te qr.restion ofe)eolts of speciai steels to the Un@ rest of the Cormnity
1{BULLETIN 
ision ttre Ministe ffi"AGRIC[JLTIJRE;' OOtlNCtt, , During their special seq i.-o4 h inisters rd].1 try td
r4p a balance sheet of l5sses ar@ Gf)E.E.C./Turkey : I1re Tr-ukish Covgrnment is not sali!_tied UitI t}le Comunity offegrbut Cofrrmai
E.E.C./A.C.P. : Official proposals by the European Conmission for the accession of
Sao Ton€ qld lrlngli,e and of Cape Verde and for the opening of regotiations
POLITICAL DAY
Foreim Affairs lt4nislers of the 'Nine'l !frl1 hold an informal neetilg on Saturin Great Britain - AmeriEan aid to




2874 z l,falasia seeking to attract investnents -
Finance : Banque Arabe et Internationale d'Investisse-
Securities
Inc - Bankins : .Anslo-JapanesePatkaging t up in Switzeitarui -
- SCRAP: Ihe corqlosite price falls. to 73.17 dolla.rs,per tpnne
- EC0{0vfIC INIERPENETRATICN No
Japanese inrrestnuents abroad -
nent acquires 1O$ inffieral Electric Co L
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rnran l,Iao Tse has died - relations: lh Joe Clark tallcs to
Grorm: lh lan tirc iri mrk of
4/s - CflIlcIL oF MINISIER^S (AGR.ICIruRE): ']{r4' EaJe. diqErgsis,,qf IhrF .dryUfr.t
6 (*) - FOCD AID: European Conurission proposes tlfeg-Ip.ai. eqggfg.urtqg. 1.97,7,-1,97.9
6ll - lOI,lE'fARY C0',$,IITIEE: Searctr for tion fm 1en of.
- morrotary coordinaticr, snakel
- lRAI.lsPoRT: Cqrnission asks "Nine" to jointly ratify intpnpIigrlll. qffF.rr.n-t 
.qFtransDort of peristrable prodr.rcts
,8 - MmIlnU-IEBlt{ ECONrcMIC DLICY pR0GulilftlE 1976-80 : reactions of UN.IgE
- EI.lvrRC[0{Ex\fr: Econotic and social cwnittee draus try goi,rFgn qp.CqlFliqiioBr,qjqco.vd.
as}$.oll Rr.offgltg,eAo H*#SJilffi'il1i[i.:Trllffiildi';:il}, lbrth/sortrr dialogrre, dgtentelf i,"rm;'1"S,t$:m Effi iH, f:?iHffi ter;)
aeffie--iurceornings
11 - EUROPEAIi BANK: Finarrce for devel"p'.rrt of tp-rec.oqgu{risatignf.i*Ff,a5re
- STEEI: After l,lr Sinonetrs tour of the capilals, proposals on the crisis rcclranisnEFI-"fpl t&ejlog gEl, 
.stge1 .i_4qP.tly
- BEEF AM) VEAL: Rates 
"tiglrttX rp
- EUROS$EICAT: Index for I'Six": L29,33 - Irdex for 'Nirr't: 6?,33.
12 - SIEEL: OrgerF a4 Eices for steel in the Comrnity
+ - ECSC IOAN: 9,..6 gi,Ili.on q..a. }oan-.to. SoF*B,
\ - ECONChITC AI{D FI}.IANCW INFoRMATTON
L3/14 ECO[-{},IIC $IIERPENETBATION No 257.5; lqilte,rnent.by hofessor Dahrgndorf - Bnerrprics:





:; .nd .r-oiu bdt .take--E sk t c.i rr ldafiEf-
Prublishing: ihthette@es Sot oi naition I'tarafqr@
UIIJ.ETIN
-
tation in Canada and lrelarrl
N.B. Ihe first iszue (Jarnary/Febnrary 1976) of ttre comprteii'zedSi'As$a."qg-1ish only)
of. the Agerrce Elrope daily Bulletin has just been delivered. The irdex will be
fublished every urondr arut courpiled at the end of tlre year in orc single vohme.It is drawn up anf distributert by EUROSI'NI (c/o HIR0PE, 10 bd St lazarc (13),
B-LO3O Bnrssels) and subscriptim orders can-be sqrt to the sane address. ltre
subscription price for each working year is 4rm0 BF to be paid to gnOsINT
ACCOD.II No 21O-02 4737L-7 3









































NO zd49(n.s.) 11. 9. 76 
- Eurcpean elections : Mr S~nale expresses his confidence with respect to a fina 
&cision - New European Comnission : Position of the Federalists as to its 
appointment. 
BULLEI'IN 
4 - AGRICULTURE MINISTERS achieved the aim the Commission considered essential 
5 - E.E.C./CCM3CDN AND E.E.C./IRAN : On the .agenda of 20 SepteJ!lber session - the othe--. 
points planned 






- MJNETARY C(M.{ITIEE : Support for Italian request for greater flexibility for I.M. 
gold sales 
- NORTH/SOUTH DIALOGUE : Consultations continue in Paris 
- E.E.C. BORROWING : Launching of U.S. ,.'Notes" for 100 million dollars 
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : Conmission will probably adopt hard line with A.C.P. States \tthich failed 
to respect' their commitments regarding sugar supplies 
- ENERGY : In October Council will resune examination of enerzy policy file 
- UNEMPLOYMENT : European Union of Ouistian Democrat workers meets in COlogne 
. . 
- T .U. c. : More consultation with the trade tmions, Mr Jones asks Commission 
- PORTUGAL : Mr Soares announces austerity and recovery measures 
- BRITISH BANK RATE : Rises from 11.5 to 13\ · 
--
- ECONOMIC .AND FINANCIAL INFOIWJ'ICN 
- CCM-1ISSirnERS SWORN IN : Messrs Guazzaroni and Vouel at the Court on 16 September 
lC/11- TRIIA1ERAL COOSULTATICN : Report bf trilateral task force (2) 
12 - PARLIAMENTARY REPLIES to Messrs Seefeld (146/76); Coust~ (256/76 & 265/76); Ibndelinger 
(128/76 & 201/76 ) ; Cointat (62/76); Da.lyel (240/76); ~nale (267/76). . · 
13 - TIME-TABLE OF MAIN EVENI'S IN EUROPE next week 
14 -ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATICN No. 2876: KentUfkl.State opens office in Brussels- Landis 
& Gyr latmches bid for Duncan Electr1c - D3W Chemical agreement with GDR -
~iguide has 25\ staKe in Iran IndUstrial Gases Co1192any 
§§ SUPPLEMENT : EUROPE/fucuments No. 900 - Problems in the Steel Industry. 



























































- BIIORI.AL: Jear-r Mpilret and ttre lrocesF of the Unificalion of Burope (1)
- sud..{Any
POLITICAI DAY
- European electiors: oosition of the Federalists - Greece-TUrkey:. reiection of
the Greek request in the Court of The tlague - Cvprus.: rpw series 
.of IJN talks?
BTJLI.,ETIN
- FOREIGN AFFAIR.S I!trMSTBS: iirformal, reeting in HoLland
- CO}$uI,ER PROIECTION: tlre Comission pronoroces in farrorrr of ttre'liabilitv of '
nanufacturers, wittr certain limitations
- IOMH/SO.ISI DIALOGIE: resumtion bf the ConfereTrce tonorror -Ttre texts of'the
- B.E.C./BAMWES[I: the trade ioooeration agreerent will be concltded in 0ctober
content ard6;:EEffis
- RESEARCII: go9. ,prospects for the adoption of the.future pluriannual researdrprograme
- E}WIRO}${EM: the Convention against },lediterfanean'pollutibn was sigrled t,oday by
the E.E.C.
- .IRADE BEIWEEN 6.p.f,.. $ND G.D.R.: perliarentary qugstion by Mr G\Ertain (435/76)
- fnAOf POTICY: E.E'.C. deciiiors and initiatives
- EtlR0PEAll PAIENI: torards the setting r+ of' the European Office in lfi.rrldt
- SuI0,lEB. TII{E: harenised intricdrrction of srtlner tire wouLd necessiiate cggPerat'lgg
- MILK PRODfICTS: price inireasgg on 16 Seoterber
- I{II,K POI{DR,: introdrrction gn_t}rg rnaqket, authorised.
- CHARIIT BUTIER: , torards the authorisation of' sales to'bene-ficiaries
- HJROPEAII PARTIAI,ENI (prreparation for the Plenary Session):
.. 
- E.B.C./€,AMDA: the Bersani Report regrets.certain geps +n frmrork_aqroerpnt
- Iffiiffiltrstocks and sharel to official list: Ilgw'orqposal ca11ed for
- CYCLICAT ECOMMIC SURVEY: the nr.uber,rheads of firre providirg for an incraase
. i1 pro&rction fell in l{Er ad Jtlte
- OIL: frve furqean oif ryo,rps in favour of coordina.tion of their policies
- ECOI\UI,IIC AI.[D FIMTCIAT INFORI4ATION
- VARIOTS NEIS IlmE frog_last.week
- Ecot\rclfla ,,n *rffi: French project by lr{artini Rossi 1 Torards







' a olant in Flixborough
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No 2051 [n.s,) 15 Septemher 1976
- t.-
1 - EDIIORIAL : Jean lbnnet qI9 
,t}e process of.-urificalj.on. in Europp (2)2 - STS&IAPY
FOLITICAT.DAY
- President Giscard d.rEstains to ffi chira and the Eastern 'cournr.uist
: Britistr- dis@ihtrent - Blections in Germoffi ': itistr ffintm t anrr -
Slight advan@ - Elections iir-srseden: irffi
sociar hcrafs - Arab srmnit on leffi - h-rissinier arrivesIrIr rg sl ger
in Tanzania
H'LI,ETIN
4 - E.E.C./0C[G@N : ,ComRnity prepares I prelitmlnary reply
4/S - OIt : Suegestions of the fi.ve main Europgan,,g4 corDanl€
5 - NIORIIVS0Til{ DIAIOGIIE : W,ork of 9re Connissio4f, has begrgr6 - JOINT SESSICN OF TIIE EIJROPEAII PARTU$EM AND II{E @NCIT OF EUROPE :' Debate on
IJhe respo,nFibilites of Furope in tlr worldr'
- EUROFEA.I PIRTLAMENI (Plenary Session) :
: st4port for planrred action.
7 - SIEEL @{PETITIOTI : Euolrean Comission shmld decide before the end 6f ttre ye€rr o.n
the authorisation for the @faliOUeliEAllllr_ groups in the Gernan steelindrstry, lu:<enbourg and Si
I - FARIERS AtlD CII\ISL]MERS : setting rp of a liaison grpW
- ISCI'/BROSIS : Concern qf agricultunl organisatigns over rapid dev.elopuF,nt 
,o,ta,rtificial suEar
- MUS{R64S .S,ID POIATO SEEDLINGS : Towards the suspersion of t}e CCf
ello - AI$II-U,IMPING : l,k lbrmarrton C344/76) regarding
- E.E.C. ITEDIU{-IERI,I EC0\UV1IC m[rCY : CritiFa]r,reecli,ons frou Lslions
- DEvElOPtt{ENf AID : 'rCo-lqu,nltalilationl' adurocated by t}e lbtherlsrds
-
11 - mICATI(I{ H(PENDmIRE : A study bX, the 9.F.C.0. :




-.=;I.M.F. A{DITIE I/rlOR111 BAI{K :. Agenda of aryUlal neetirE,$daiiila, 4-8 0ctober) apd
PreparatorY neetings
- INIERITTATIO{AL FIMNG @UPID{Y has iavested, a record auor.rnt d.fi 1976
- ECCNICMIC AI{D FIMNCIAT INFONTUITTOT
Balammdi" - Mr Jan6s W. Mcl€rnm m.rl be uxEector ot vorKliwagen
@ -. Steel inrhstry : t}re German-Irlonregian co@6t'yT@
10
L3lL4 - ECChIOflC INIERPENIMIICFT No. 2g78 : Floor coverings : Torards an association between
Sormer Alibert and l rnndi It& p  lttr Ir{ enr rill Direct f, Yelb!!{g g
'I
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mIIm.IAt: .lg.qr. yop?t, pnS lhe plpSesP. iF pnpflcp.tlo$ in Eyr.op,e, (3)
gJI\lvtARf
(serc political news to be. fond^
HTLLETIII
on pge 11)
tives to the AssemblYEIIROPEAN ELECTIS.IS : the"Act on the direct electitms
by direct universal. suffrage" wilL be
4/s/6/7 ELROffiAN PAR[IAItsff (Plenary Session) ; ';
- Elpcqlon qf lhe_Egqp@ Pafllenenq: confirmatiorr of, signature of Conrtention
on
Qrcq!&ql_Time; Replies from the CorrrciL ard t}te Conrnission
Fat::"fteE'68-SLia1-situationin1975:strrrcfl rralreaswescaLl"edf or
@hed to framevrcrk cooperation agreexnent
aeUate betore the rrote on JRC rultiantrnral progrannr L977/W
@ oits: Rattrer heated debate betwedn Mr lardinois and some.MPs
- E.E,C.fCO{ECC}1.'I: Perplexities and resenrations raised by pre-draft cooperation. agreement
eLgEryed FF. ctmcgr! : '
(+)- FR0ZEN BEEF: 197J lariff..quotp p,roaosed by Brropean'Corlnission
(+)- ACRIflIUIITRAL IMPORTS:.Corunission proposes susperuiion'of crrstqls duties on certain
prodr.rcts intended for ardlaL-fggds
(+)- CHEItrCAt SIIBSIAI.ICES: Connissiop proposes co.ntr.ol sy,s.tep..fol anI pelt, 
.?upspanFe-
t}/tt ISRIH/Sfl.IIH DIAIOGUE: C-ofre]gle y.grk e:rog,r.alTni for f'our ccrunissions in frist phase
11 - POLITI.CAL INFORMATION
- ECOl.lCtfiC AI.ID FII{ANCIAL INFORMATION
L?, - HQORT CREDITS: 'iE.E.C.'s "exclusive co.rpetence" being questioned by son tttstnDer States,
Ilh Van der Hek asks Conmission to iefine its posi.dion (question Ib 424176)
- ffiAP: Cornposite price rises to 73.50 dp.L13ls Pgr. to.rure
13 - DATA-PRtrESSING: European Corrnission should choose rrcw
- ELIROSYNDIC,AT: Index for "Six":1.27...08; Irdex for "Nine": 6O;5.8.
L4/LS - ECOI,m{IC INIERPEI{EIRATI0N No 28792 three syrposia; E.E.C: ard Md.tinationaLs - TechnicaL
harmcrization in E.E.C; - The Savinsi -far*s: Bankinc : Banco di Rona sets ttp'in: r r u  
rnffiof the'GFR
(+) Proposal or comru.rrication'fron Cou.unj-ssion to Concil
q th i gs Banks; s
Irbscoru, Bank of Baroda (rndia) in Bnrssels i E:ffi@ of - GFR
and auitiii"ifi-fiffiffine - Neru holdings set up in Lm
N.B. The first issue (Janaary/Febnrary 1976) of tle computerised index (in Englistr only)
of the Agence Errrope daltry Bulletin has jtrst been delivered.'Ilre index tciIl be
published every nonth and conpil.ed at the end fo the year in'one single votme. Itis dra,'n W and <listribrrted ry EUROS\NI (c/o EtiROPEr. L0 bd St Lazare (15), 8-1030Bnissels) and stbscription orders can be sent to tlre same address. Ttre subscriptionprice for eadr working year is 41000 FB to be paid to EUffitM trCCOtSlT No
210-024737L-73
V.&IIE oFjHE EUROPE+N tl,lrr 
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Jean Mornret aJd tfre proce:s of unification J'lD'ErreIE (4)
POLITIC,AI DAY
-




- "ECoNrc[,lIC AI{D FIMNCIAL AFFAIRS"'CCI,INCIL: Preparation of E.E.C, PgsSioq$.orI.M.F. Rssemtrtv - Exchanee of views on ec6nqnic situam
-.+-!*q-i.'J- @
- CCI&{ISSICNER.S TAIG oAIH: Irbssrs. 9l,ra,zg[oni. p4 YoyeJ. sworn in today
- E.E.C./A,C.P.: E.D.F. afil E.I.B. may finance bdroglgctrig.flr,o.H:t in KPottg (ftana)
- CCIJRT OF JUSTICE: lbali.ngs 
.regr+ed
- ELIROPEAI{ PARLIAMENI (Plenary Session):
: brief account by Comcil President- l,lee
taken and E.E.C.rs gtrPlies
--6-f-essentiaL products
- Dairy market: rebpening of file on its reorganization
- @ taTEef: the organization.is approved
L0
 .r.UtjLLy-. 
,nfjj.y"q. 1J[, vlEGrrrIAq.LIr4f 'Ir '4yyruYss
- BEEF Al.lD IIEAL: Exceptional interventiorrs p:LoLoJrged
- AGR.ICIITL]RAL CC]ImNSAT0RY' AI\reUNI reviewed after rreAke@
- G0LD : Ihird I.M.F. sale
,_
- I{ORTIVSOUITI DIAIXGUE: Work of Comnissibne
,(L73176) 
-
- SCMP: Rectificatiqr of cgrtposite price: 79.8.3. dgl}.alsJryI. tgnPg
LZ - ENERGY: Accord.ing to CEF.IC stud)', ctremical irrdustry shouLd imprwe its ry5gg
c.qn:]gnpgiqp 9a1+c.e Pli 198s
- s{IPmoer"tt by "Nire" tpry"# apr$*}igg,.g$.sffi.."glig.+
- ECOIU{IC AI.ID FIM}CIAI INFORIATI0N
L3lL4 - EOOI\rcI,IIC INIERPB.IEIRATIOITI No 2880; tlrrUarian cooperation with nqr-Socialist
. eduntries - Banks settins uo in-IHiE&il[rab Eurirates - Ar&erican Bank allco.t i rrg .rp r@ pric i nd
Tnrst rrnder control of Bankffirtn 
"-rileiri tatce@, 
-sgb&"}p" $ (wirh SgEErary
l'toTcolr), $vedish }htch 
-SA.-
SS $PPLEIvtEhlT: EIIROPE/Brief Notes:No 51"4: Deunark
Ihe first issue (Jarunry/Febrraary 1976) of the comprterized index(in EngLish only) for our daily &rlletin has just been issr.rcd. It
vhf f afpear everi nontli and be'reccrnpil-ed a1 Lhe end of t{rg leaf i
rn one-iing1.e voirlne. Orders to HROSIYNX (e1o EIJROIE, 10_84 St [azare,
B-1o30 Bnrssets) A subscription costs,41000 BF and should be made otrt
to EI.IROS-rNT, Account No 2].0-O247371-73


















































ECCDU{IC AI{D FIMrcIAL INFORMATION
TIMET ABLE OF MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week
sEP ? 
4 1$6
European Parlianpnt/Arcrican Congress: 10th half-yearly neetir8 - FedelBtlqq
by the British Liberal PirtY::@
Ceneral Asser$ly on 21 Septenber - Mr Krud Nie





EL,R0PEAII ELECTION: signature on l{ondav at lnm
E.E.C./ PORruCtAt: signature of the Jpw agreerJpntsr_probable arur,uRcenBrrt ofeo,.,1plic date
E.E.C./EGypT, SyRIA AI{D JORDAI{: torrrards the rregotiation of firrancial protocols
COJMIL: external reltrtiors (C0MEC0N, Iran, Suain, I\rrkey, Greece, etc) at the
@ Affairs Ministers' talks on Monday
FISHING: the Nine open thg file aeain-
SOCIAT PARTNERS: corsultatiors by the Economic Policv Conmittee- and tlp EDlowpnt
. 
Conunittee
OIL: criticism of the suggestig.rs bv the five EuroPean cqrpanies
I\CIHIlI/S0[,m{ DIAIOGIJE:'presentation of concrete nroposals
EIlR0PEAl.l PARLIAI{ENI (Plenary Session) :
-Asricultural Policy and its effect on the Third World cotntries
-@: its exceotiortal irportance to the coml.nity. stressed byffi
- Conpetition oolicy : Mr Vouelrs sppedr on the intentions of the Comission
- @ ?nd qhares to the official Stock exchange lists: tlreffitgofarenotrgh
- Connu.nriw drivine licence: aporoval for its intro&rction
- ours hanpnization of prov-i-Sions in this rnatter





14 ECOISMIC INIERPENHIRATION I0 2881: Settirrg r.gl of Akzo_Chemie & BenGiser BV -
cirrb rcaiterran6e u".o*r a orincioal shaiehbrae,;ffi*;hp*d.r." aio.tly in rtaly - rnffii@
euline definitrtvely r111$r control of the French grotry Satpique.t
N.B. Ihe first issue (Jan/Feb 1976) of the connuterized index (in English only) 
-of the Agenge
EURoPE daily Bulietin has jusi been delivered. The index rtri11.6e 
-publishea qrqy nonttr
and cqiteb at the end of ttre yeat in one single volqngr 
-It is dlq^ W and distrib-
uted bf H.rROSlNr (c/o EuRoPE, 10 bld St Lazare-(13), B-1O5O Bruss_els) .+d t{i"ription
orders' can be seni to the sariB addtess " The strbscriotion price for each workirg yearis 4,000 BF, to be paid to EUROSYNI ACCCI.INI No 210-0247371-73



















































E.E.C. - CO{ECON: hurryiru slowly
POLITICAT DAY
SEP ?? g16
rai : ffiire session -
=Suthein Afiicq : popitive ba
- Srveden : Defeat of Social-Democrats ; Dqn Uintoff wins elections - l,h BrejnevtoTsit GFR - Dfi& States





gmopmrtr u,ecrlo\s : Solenrr 
"ier.aIffita, on elections to E.P.




1e[iE : definition of E'.E.C position
6/l - C0,INCIL 0F MINISTER^S (Gdneral Affairs ) i
. r E.E,C./Portugal :. signature.of new qgree[Ents4ffi Jordsr : uay clear for new negotiati.ons, pl
7 . - EiJRoPtsAri rgrnnmrcu oF llEf,At rmRIGRs : 'opposition to Essarlt/Br$grre!, SNIAS and
It{cDonneL-Ibuglas ,agreement of princlple for buildfutg 'lGrqrre 200"
8 - E-E.C./KMANIA : Resurption of "teictil.€t'negotiptions. . .
[,lIl,K PO{IER :Exarnin-ation of 't{inet.sr dairy rationilisation npa3ures by G.I.T.I..
- FRIIT Al.lD \IEGETABIES : C\rst@s.nea3lrres deerc-q insufficient to ensure supply
- rcRrrys0uTl.l DINOGIJE : Closrre of 4th sgs?ign
9 - ffi,PEIITICN : Incgnptete paFnent of, fines:.iryosed by the 0omdssion
- I.M..F. : Annqql lepo.rt 
.
-
- @I'IDIIICN OF WO,IEN : Sessisn of reley ,
- FIGHI AGAINSI INFLAIICN : lvtremoran&.un from European Progressive Democrat l,bvemeht of '
E;P,"for an anti-irrflationist.policy on European-l.eveLr'.. ' ,
- I.A.E;A. : Annual Oonf,erertce will .dea1 with gu4rantees and conlfXql-egLinst-llg-liferatiqn
or aEomrc weapons
- rr**rffi rrrmonnanrrorv
13 - VARIflJS NHIIS II${S fihidr'were not included Last week
L4 - EON0{IC INIERPENEXRAIIOI{ tto.. Z8AZ : Saint--lobafq-Peq!-a-Lbrslg[.controls najority of
certain Teed com - settine rD of P ce'- citibai&,4o isffi - r,.,B.lI; str Li€ge - cerpTEll66f
enf"rLus its f,actory in-Silrasbourg; -
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EDIT0RI.AI : {€'nocr,atic Furope
SI,II/MBY
- ltalian ParlianBnL delgatio_0_to the E.P. : ryoointnent-on 6 0ctober --frqf birone: r{r Tiirdenan's addr#ffiffif- il,ter l,takarios: aopeal @
BITLLETIN
-C0ulCll:political irq2ulse to decisions on energy, JET, VAT
nm- as s ociated c,oluntlies
4/5 :E.E.C./TllIRD CCITNIRIES:guidelines defired by the r,tinisters concerning relatiors
Erkey, Spain, Iran qnd CCIFCOI
- E.E.C./C0}EC0N: ttre European Comdssio.n is qtrestioned on
461 /76)
- ISRIH/S0ffi{ DIALOGIjE: Comnission qrooosal on erprel)r - Brief debate in the Courcil
-E.E.C.'/lr14r',lIBIA,:Mr Cheysson has received a S.W.A.P'0. delegation
IEXTILES: Eurooean Conunissioh recolrnerdations to ttre }br6er States to cope with tlre
crisis (overcoacity ana r.rnenoloynnnt) in the s,tockines end_ti4itg sector
AGRICTLTIIRAL PRODUCTS FOR AI.IIMAL FEEDING: susoension of custons duties for 6 nonths
OLIVE OIL: rro change in E.E.C. provisions for the rrcxt marketing year
COUI\rcIL OF EUROPE: staterents by Messrs Van. Lenrpp and Tindemans
EURO/ARAB DIAIOGIIE: rpw delay in work and report of the nreeting
ECOISMIC ATID FIMI{IAL INFORMATION
STEEL: cnrde sleel prodrrction in AugEi!
STEEL RESEARCH: tecturical balriers to in&rstrialization of housilu
COAL: sligfrt irrcrease in oryarcti.on in Cqrnurrit.y in August
COAL: world proArcHon tendirg to lncrcase
PARLIAI4ENIARY REPLIES: Miss Flesdr (254 afi 246/76I; Mrs Ewine (274/76)t(z6sl76h sir doffffitas (z@176)i M;'ibtr(Wiq'
13/14' ECOlOlfiC INIERPENETRATION lCI 2883: 1976 ICSID Reoort - Canadian inrrcsurent abroadin 1974 - S.ctreflqe acquireq NEPERA ChemiGi-eo (itew YoT[):tr-G:rrefour irroject inAustria - \ffifordign i.@iun
and financial aid to





N.B. The first issue (JanlFeb 1976) of the corputerized index (in English only) of the
Agence EUROPE daily bulletin has just been delivered. Itre index will be published
every tonth ant cqmiled .at th'e end of the year in ore sirtgle volurc. It is drarn
up and d.istributed by EIIROSYNI (c/o EIIR0PE, 10 bld St Lazare (13), B-105O, Brussels)
and sr.bscription orders can be sent to the saup addrress. Tlre srbscription price for
each working year is 4,000 BF, to be oaid to EUR0SYNT ACCCIJM No 21o-b24737i-73.









































B,r-EUS,f;^+ Br?tufil?$AbE $ffi$'B{ &'[tY* *h
.rrir*r,l 1 ili u*ir-o*rrr, or", pqou, &
: 
* 
polrrrcAr pg sEp ?B \91$ ffi
- @tgtc-if 
-o,f-Egfqpg : A&nissim of Portugal as 19th nelr6er - SPD/FDP coalitionffiIls - !I.tl_,-ls-serDryi: speech by new President and I{r lhorn
- Crnrns : r'aifuE of l,tr milfieffif#fort3 - Rrodesian Cabinet has welcorpd *re
--.# -Kissinser proposals+
BUIJ.ETIN
- E.E.C./Gre6ce : I{r Papaligouras will plead to European Comnission for
neurbership ne_eotiations and deepening
- FISHING : Eurolnan Conmission draws tp a cqprornise-
- SIEET : Joint professional associatlur for 'Ninersr steel. in&:stry to be cal.led EIROFER
- E.E.C./A.C.P. :Finance operatiors planned fo, $4!g. Td.-Try,
- E.E.C. AI.IIIFRIULI : Eurolran Oomission e?fteq9s cqstoqts,ilpasures for eartlquake victirns
6/Z - @OPERAfICN At{D DE\lEI0PtvlENf : Netherlands advocates E.E.C. ailion touards ioint policy,
and presents s1'ggestiurs







- ENRIO{ED URANIUII : plans to extend tlRBIPr,s enr.ichmen},capacities.
- EIIMIRO},IE\IT : British plea agairst fast-breeder reactors_
- @IOLIRING AGENIS : ArBrican-FDAbans. rse of Red No, a,qrd galbon blqck .
- rcfYO R0tlND : P-oqsibility of holding l.[iniSterial n-.eting' ir Fpbiup]y.urentiqred by
the ttsrited States I
- MJLTIMIIONATS : At ttre tenth Errro-Imerican parliamontary meeting, conparison betryqen
the Lange/Gibbons code and the O.E.C.D. code. ..
- IMLATIO.I : Barre plqp to -'fight inflation revealed'this afternoon 
.
- dmcrnrcAl ENERGY : Increple in consuDtiur
- STEET : Iow 
_lgvg.l of gf.dp_qs amongst the 'Ninert.
- WffitD Ml{K : R?cord level- of ope,rations in 1975-1976
- ECCI(sfiC INIERPENETMTION No. 2884 : According to a str.rdy by ConfeYence Board for
American conqlanies are going to redrce their fro&rction ;5r;r@.doubleits investneirt in ErrropE - Eontrol Data invests in lr'an 3 Settinffi'E-Trussels of 'rpn e $ i ' r .
Anglo-Japanese bant mBC a SEiffiFBffi Se
'tElectiqr of the l,brnters of the Asseu$Ly by
Direct ttriversal Suffrage".
!S$ SIJPPIEI'{EII : El]Rffi/I}cctrnents No. 911 -
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.#- Ivh Jenkinsr POIMICAI DAT#to visit Rome in early fttoDer i'OrleCtllettlun'9f.n.F.r: statcnFnts- iiuui'"t-l*tSf.rial ess ln
4JttETII{
. AGR.ICIILTIJRAL CCMPENSATORY AIr{X,]NIS: A{iUSgNCNt. Af,tET SITdC iN POTNd ATd LiTA
- E.E.C. 1977 BLIDGET. : Modificatiors.berng drawn up Dy Colnnission entail 19
. 
in the overall sun
- E.E.C./SPAIN: Nertr. hgad of Spanish del"egation shortly
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Cqrurission corld grant some States additipnal deadline for respecting
$rgar deliverY com+m$tq 1
- DRUIGIIT: Connission to corsult ne.tsPro]9g.i9al eqergs
- FREI{CH BAI-IK RATE rises from 9.5 !9 10.I$
- E.E.C. SAVINGS MITIKS: l.t lPfeikgre addresses conf,eremce
- E.E.C./fitIRD WORTD: Conrnurity industrialists criticize CqroUission's PrQobals oni'seneraLized prefererpbs" for L977
- t*lUfiC Al.lD FIMrcIAL INF0RI{ATI0I'I
- EIR0SYXDICAT: Index for "Six" z L?7,72 - Index for 'Nins!': !9:99
10 - CCII{PETITI0N; Prirrciple of control of sme corpentrhtibns scems acce,pted but
- FISHIIG: Conun:ission proposa!" qr inlp,rnaL an$ Sxterqal Pg.licy Fof. CSgUn+Ll
many
- NLICLEAR SAFETY Cotffnol: Formal apprwal of Per lgqql#iqFs fron Connisiion
11 - ENERGY: Report by f .E.A. on e,Ilel8lv !Py+g,s
- SCRAP: Corposite pricg falIs back to gr-.83 d61FLs.3 lfgPe
L2 - ECoNCI,IIC AI.ID S0CIAI CCII\'IITTEE: Agenda for next sesilon notaEly frrchndes! d3ily.marke]r
e
-PAruI^ffililY1l:??;,T3:nSt#F,fi\'fl&,;ffi ?/ffi *ilftt#girardin (Le6/76) ; cartp4Fp86t76) ; @
- ECOl\lOvlIC INIERPENETMIIOI'I No 2885: Alcan
up
set rp in Lrxembarg
trCins & Co Minneapol${lrr li,PoIisand Bovle Europe SA in
--i
b y ts Df\ an Druss€rs '
-@lantfronA4 fuUea-iemmj..Ht
ss sJppLE{ENr: EljR0pE/Docr.unent No 9I.2: "For a Comm+ity'0i1.Eo1i.cf,l- amemorandrnr frcrn five

























































,,,4fHfrfitr,fl sEP s 0 le76
POTITICAL DAY
- European electiorrs: satisfaction of the E.P. Political Affairs Cormittee
- ffi : toirards the organizatiot of a referendtun? - Ppsitlenli
elffi debate on foreign oolicy - E"P. oovers : according to Mrffi increased one dd - Mr G'romv[dfnA-fEiEal visit to Bin October - Rtrodesia accepts the Kissingerol.an
BI,TLIETIN
- E.E.C./CAI.IADA : cooperation agreerent wiLl enter irito effect on l-O-qlobgr
- AB.ICUTTURE : ad hoc rnforrml miniSterial moetiW in ltre Hague
- FISHING : negative reactiors in United Kingdom to the European Cormission proposals
5 - E.E.C./GREECE : Mr Paoaligouras urges the Cormission to speed,tp the proce&rres
- TD(TILES : recent developrpnts 
.in.E.P.C. work on relations with viriorrs third countrie
- E.E.C./TIJRKEY : positions unchanged on the rew envisaged negotiations
6/7 - E.E:CI/A.C.P.: l?reoapation for the rpeting betr,rreen-the PresidePt of the E.E.C.Cotlrcil agl the Presiderirt of lhe A.C.P. Courcil
7 - E.E.C./CCI{ORES : Mr Lagorce asks ttre Council about t}re situation regarding the
acieision proceduft Ugsl76)
- SOIJTH AFRICA : reactions to an ICFTU resolution
. DEVEI.OM{ENT CMPERATION A}.ID RESEARCH : sEttirrg Iry Of ET]RO-ACTIPN
I - E.E.C./1 NITp SpTES: problem of the syitem of ni^i-ceS rylied by AnBricq$ pro&rcers
of phosPhates and fertilsers
-E.E.C.fA,c.P:reetingoftheCorrunitteeofA.C.PfurbassadorSon@
- E.E.C./A.CiP. : Mr Orto1i on official visit to BotswanP andMauritius
g 
- CCLIRT 0F JUSTICE : iriformal nreeting of the Minis.ters of Jtrstice of the Nine
- CS1;RI OF JUSTICE : Italy conderned for delays in the natter of the prblic market
10/11 - ENERGY : E.E.e oroposal on energr cooperation in lbrth/South Dialogue
11 - CoAL: trade developrent : Poland nr.urber 1 supplier
- DATA PR0CESSII,IG: details of I.C.L. tender for Conmission equiprent in Luxer$orrg
. ECONCI{IC AND FIMI{CIAL INFORMATION
- TIMETABLE OF MAIN EVENIS IN HIROPE next week
- EC0I\04IC INTERPENEIRATION tlO 2886: staterpnts by Mr Midrel d'Ornano - P.U.K.
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POLITICAL DAY
The lic: results and various reactions
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- E.E.C. AND SEVESO: Possibilities for Conunrrnity intenrention to aid victins
Sf,EEL: Danger of rgg:lcgs:i.oFs fol ,enploylgenl
I.M.F, AI{D WORID BANK: Annr.ral Asrenlb,U preceded by preparatory neetings
AfricaI.L.O.: Action in favour of peoples of Southern
5gg1'{O[4IC A}O FIM}rcIAT INFOR}ITTION
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ECONC}4IC INIERPENETRATION No 2892: American investnrents abroad Ln L977 - ICL has
absorved Singer data-processing activities (outside USA) - AtLas-edpco
takes conffif Frenlh conceri - Toshiba btiys up a BritishffiIEitor
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- flarmonization of ccnrpany tax and "at source" taxation schernes for
- ENERGY: fne probLem of f.inagc,.i}}S. Pl.anned i-nve.:tmePls
democracy
H]LLETIN
NEW ITATIAN I\,ONETARY MEASURES: Eulorpean Corun:ission takes note but says t{P},. Tn€.t
oIL IrP SEcount be el,ctg.ndgd
CCI,INCIL OF MINISTEP*S (AGR.ICULTURE) :
- TtreJroPlen of thg eqm9. 
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E.E.C./AUSTMIIA: Favourable attitude to developnrent of mgttral 
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E.E.C./PAPUA-NE}II GJINEA: Corunission authorized to negotiate asce.ssion Io. Lj4Co.nlrpflion
E.E.C./GR,EECE: Proposal for ol.ilre. 
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E.E.C./TLJRKEY: Turkish Vice-Prinp Minister visits Conunission
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- Crerman de tion !o E.P.: Ch,anges in sight - E.P.P./E.C.D.U.: me-etings pos: tr s e , , ,| n eti tpto go fo Nletherlanas anf,ffieffioury Aftel plre glec
InEense poLitlcal. activity irr Bonn - I4r Grornyko
tish Conse{yqrtllre,Parlf : Conference o,pens
zutI.ETIN
4/s - CCUI{CIL 0F MINISTERS (Agriculture):
- Sheeruneat: cofiplete failure of taLks
- TiE3ilrcreen" iound: 7.5% derraluatioIi{3ffie n" pound:  .  v l i n
-ffirednil.k: node,I :  decision taken6-Ita1v; Cotrncil assent
inan cut
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Fiji ambassador to be accredlted shor.tly, France having Lifted
rts res
- E.E.C./IMN: France'having lifted its reserrration, Nine.agree on negotiation of
a "privilesed cooperatioil' agreenent
- EURO/ARAB DIAIOGLIE: High LeveL contaits between E.E.C. and Arab League in order to
prepare for neJ,,r Plrafe in-.lCiaLogue
- RESEARCH: l,trLtiannual research progranune for J.R..C.. apdaJ..E.T. threaten to again
form a bargaining "package"
- E.E.C./CAMDA: Comnrnity deLegation to return to prob1em of qon:dissrjrninatory
aggess to na.tural resources
- TMDE P6LICY: E.E.C. precautionary measures with regard to prodrrcts from Japan,
Polaqd 
.ard Indi.a
E.E.C./MEDIIERRAI{EAN CCI.JNIRIES: Cormission proposals on qgriff qgpSa.s fpt.].9?.
- EI-IROPEAI{ PARLIAIvIENI (Preparations for pLenary session):
- 4th IJI.ICTAD: mitigated judgement of resul.ts @eschamps repor!)
Gerine-flffid p:eferences: 1977 scheme neets with positive judgenent@
- STEEL: Conunrnity steeL producers call
imports fron third countries
for Comnission intervention to restrain
- E.C.S.C. L0AN: 50 milli.on..dollal fo.an floated on international capitaL market
11 - ENERGY: Regent tlePds 
.on eng.r4'lqarkel
- ENERGY: C.orqpigeraPlg enerFy 
,s3v.i4e potgnlial in buil'dinF se-ctor
LZ - EIIR0PEAN TRADE IJNION C0NFEDERATI0N: D.ecisiol.rs Fy_Ixecutiye C.@tlge..
- BANK RATES: increase in l.ta*, Sweden.ani Pengnar.k
LS - I.M.F. AllD WCRTD MNK: Prograrme for goL9,f"q1es discussed at Asserbly
L4 - ECONCh,IIC INIERPENETRATION No 2893: Bank of Anerica takes all of Barrk Allpiica-Will-iams
Glyn Fgctols_Ltd - Morgan GuarrirJreeorganizes itsffi
@st@proteinplant-
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"AGRICULTITML" COI,JNCIL c].oses wrder sign of molretary 
.d.iFor.de.rs v 4
FISHING: Norway to extend its fishing f.imits to 2..00 rniles as frorn 1 January
E.E.C,/A.C.P.: ".SuFpll_qtrola..&r_CorUo.-Bfa-z?v#.L.e in ttrrn to be cancelLed
E.E.C./C}IIM: 19J.6-gugtps to be used again in L977
E.E.C.1IMIA: Falro]rLable pro.spgsts for more intense coorperation
CCI 
'lON II'IARKET: In favour of early application of certain customs reductionsby the "Six" with respect(*) 
- TAMTION: In favour of extending mutuaL assistpnce. arno.ng Ni-ne on revovery of dues
to VAT and excise
- UI',ilCTAD: Preparations for rrcgotiations on 4teff.atgd. proerarrp f.gt bafigF.or{rp.di3ie?
- E.E.C. AI{D C0{I,ODITIES: Qrest for initia.l Colunturity position onrrcomnon fimd"
envisased bv UMTAD - 
-
- RESEARCH: Preparations for CoJ+cil- on 
.ZL Octobg.r
- STEEL: Complaint about increased .Igl.apese..expo.rts to the Corumlrity
+ 
- E.C.S.C.. LOAN: 27.2 trrl:,l1-ioi u.a. Loan for ltaLi.a* erbi+rg. firrn* D,alnirre
- SCRAP: Conposite price falls to 64.83 doLl-ars a tonne
ELIROSYXDIC,AT: Index for 'rSix": L21.85 - Index for "Nine'r: 5-6.86
PAPER AND BOARD INDUSTRY: Frogranune for savj..ngs ofr 
.epgrgF arrl. r.aw materials
SIEEL: Cwnission approves. ba.s.iE cogrgrlgricgtio} on Corunurity steel policy
ELIROPEAI.I PARTIAMENI (Preparations for plenary session) :
- F.nergr: programrre fro rationaL use (Ellis report)
- Sfuplification of ctrstms proce&res and leeislation: question from l'fu Schwiirer
.- Sigpsioir of-w.oqPn: questions frqn lvtrs I0nrchorr to Corunission ard Comcil
FffiEIGN TMDE: tubl.ication in 13 voh.uresof qulytic+l tablee on Comnrnity'foreigntra& - L974
I.l'{.F. A}.lD I{ORID MNK: WoI}. of Annual4;s.embly c-mti+ues
Currencies : Agr.-tpg.on o.n mar_kegs
ECOI'rcMIC INIffiPEIEIRATION No 2894: Do:r-Deqqille Sarl set up on in-itiative of EEC Offirfor rnter-c:npany Aligryeqtr -@ setS up Frerrch srrbsidiary
- F.pcon lfrrc]eir to Uuifa German@ - Deuische Bank sets r.p in
BaEfidE-ffiI-Tm in SeqrL - Study uy ittr. Bainer'rHrmann on- last p.ri oi #"tt*Woods syste,m
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by Betgian Courcil of RrroPean
large rnajority of Consenratives
in Athens - S'wsilislrCoversrent:
Irb Fiilldin tffiounce cornposition tqnorrotl -
a report for the British Conservative Party
zuLLETII{,
E.E.C./ISRAEL: Torr,rards negotiation of protocol on f.iI3*c33]. cggperPtign












- CC[.]RT 0F JUSTICE: lb Kutscher new Presidentt
- STEEL: 'lrh Simonet presents E.C.S.C- Corrsultative Cormittee with major outlines
of E.C.S.C. steel policy '
EItrERGY: qlllICE deals with enelF[-.rg,s.e-als]r. al$.9ffel.sPgngll problen
E.E.C./DEVEI,oPI}.IGCu]NIRIES:CorrrnissionProPosessettingw@
Aegncy with the dweloping comtries
Am.IfilLTIrMt CCNIPENSAT0RY AI\OLINIS: Forthcoming nodification of moPgtglL SPI,r.e,qFp!1
mechanism
DAIRY IvIARKET: Proposed regulation on rgol^epgizalion
PETROLELM CCIPETITION: Comnission/Paris Gorrerunefit deal-ings contirrue on Ftemqh
'betroleun nonopoly''
I.M.F. AllD lliORLD BANK: AgqYPLaP.s.e.mbl" contintres its work
FMIrcE/IRAI.I: Iuportant nuclear agreenents
BRITISH BANK RAIE t+p.ufl Ig. ].53,.
ECOIUvIC AI{D FIM},ICIAL INFOR]ATION
EIlR0PEAl.l PARTIAI-ENf (Preparations for Plenary Session) :
- Dairy reorganiZatiqn Rejection still possible of tax m fats (De Koniag
re,port)
REPTIES T0 MPS' qIESTIONS C[.[ AGRICTILTLRAI ]ATIERS: Irbssrs. Aqbllg .G!5/76), GL+!P( sL8/76),' ft]ruijt (228176), lrppn (?62[76), nSpr.seF-Cf39'/26)
C0NflJMERS: "Cgn$plrce. in Brus'sels on 29 octpber
LAffiJR COSTS IN E.E.C. INDUSTRY: PSttgIg o\rer )rears L97Z'L975
SHIPBUITDIIG: Preparation of c.ogqno.qqg.:i.tloP fgr 9qP pe.eting
SEA IRANSPCRT: I,ngrea,sed lry.lplg4$nt forecast br1, I.L.O.




VAtllE oF THE EtlR0PEAI.l IINIT oF ACCCUNT 0N 7 CToBnR L976_i rr rtrr r r.r r r 
- 
:r r rr ' r r ur I :
FB/FLIX (Convert.) 4L.67Oz
FB/FLIX (Financ.) 43:03-99DI\,[ 2.71898HFt 2.833s7
































3/51is - Tindemans ReDort:-exarnined by the Foreign Affairs Ministers in an'lnformal"
op"
today in Nice - Rhodesia : conference on 21 0ctober in Geneva
st-o
AGRCIULTIIRAL INC0l,tE : considerable differences accordiag
BEEF AND VEAL : wholesale grices
LINKS BEIITTIEEN MILK EXCESSES ANID SOYA IMPORTS : irrformation by EUTOPEAN COTUNiSSiON
to Mr l,larters (qr:estion to ?16/76)
E.E.C./DE\ELOPING COUNIRIES : tasks of thb Tf oposed by
the Corrnission
E.E.C./A.C.P.: the Corrnission DroDoses 18 nonth extersion, with gradation, of the
special schenp for beef and veal
rc/11 - E.E.C./fmfR : initial results of trade and economic cooperation and developunnt
orospects
- E.E.C./nffqD WORLD: Cormission suggestions on ttre use of qrq41! (20 million u.a.)for the non-associated devel5iing countriffi
12 - GENERALIZED PREFEREI.ICES : inter-regional seminar inWest Berlin on 11 and 12 0ctober
- E.F.T.A.: rneting of Consultative Conrnriittee (Geneva, 1'l and 12 Oetober)
- I.},I.F.:AND W0.RLD MNK : conclusions of the work of hhe anntral assernblv
- C.E.E.P.: Ronp neeting of the Grotrn for the "Financing of public entemrisest'13 - TIMETABLE 0F PRINrcIPAL EVENTS IN HIR0PE next week14 - ECOIUflC INTERPENEIRATION I\O 2896
SS SLJPPLXI,IENI: ElROPE/Docr.unents No 915.: Future Commity Fi;Shine P-olicv










POLITICAT DAY 0$12 ry
BULLETIN
E.E.C./TURI@Y : r.nrlesS the Turkish Governnpnt explicitly
will maintain the urinisterial session of 16 0ctober
E.E.C./SPAIN : difficult seatch for a fornnrla pennitting
demands ottrenalise, th,
the teqhnicaL ad.qtatr
of the existing agreerrcnt
TOI(Y0 RC[,]ND : principal npetings for Obtober
T[m E.E.C. AI{D V.A.T.: tour of the caoitals by Mr Guazzarorti to prepare for ttre
Courgil discussiolts
HIROPEAN MM : 350 million Schilling loan on the Atrstrian narket
STEEL : the E.C.S.C. Coruultative Corrnittee gives a favburable reception to theCo iion and steel Poliry
E.C.S.C. LOAI{ : issue of a 500 million F Ltx loan in Lurcerborrg
ENERGY : 19 0ctober is maintained for the Energ-'r courcil
AGRICULTIJRAT POLICY : the E.P. Socialist Groun ca1ls for
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Jotqrqa!151!g: appeal in favotrr of, european elections
BULTETIN
-
- STEEL: Mr Sirnorrct presents +ti-SfiSip"pt+. f.otslSSt" indgslr):
- ELIR0PEAN COMMtrSSION: For heal.th reasons, Sir Chris foamesr visit .to Aus
hgi lFgn e,osfponed
:.. E.E;C./IURKEY: Proposal for ay.to}gqou.s 
.glstolllP 
-sysrynsi.onain a$f,icgllyfalF-es.tor
-.E.E.C. AND IEXTILES: Staternents by Sir C,hristopher Soanes ''
ffi
- E.E.C. LOAN:,Terms of lo0lrUlhon dgllaT oPel*i. i-9onglld 
.bI FlT,o sloloP 
-'--'
- E.E.C./SRI t*lKa.: Meeting of joinggomriss-ion
r E.E.C./THIRD WORLD: Gorrnrnity action tui favour of *p11..aid PIojSSI.s
- CO1JRT 0F JUSTICE: FrobLeur of "B:rrssels Comrention"#
- RESEARCH: Qugs,tion of JET threaterrs-to cguplicate tlre ninisterial disc,ussion
oii ffiffiffimrltiannual research. programne for JRC
- E.E"C./P0RTtC,Atrr lgtpl4n tradg agree$qlt to enter force on L Novenber
- E.E.C./SWEDEI: Reintroduction of certain I'thtd s because
of exhaustion of reduced duty ce
- TRTADE POLrcY : 
*"ce*t' Fr L,C.._ .c1-ecS.sions
- DAIRY PRODUCTS: Opposition of agriculttrraL organizations to Lleler-qllnilk ingurrent circustances : I
- EIJROPEAII BANK: 16.6 milliodunit of account Loan to q$tlsl S39.et tn*3tlI
- FISHING: Tal"ks between Irh Lardinois and Irish gover:ilrent
.
- ITALY: Economic recovery plan
_---a---a--_--.-
10 STEEL: lOth @W1-congrys-s o:E !f,ll-opens in Osake].1..REPLmsandA1.be*C|z+l/l6);Drrrieu34L/76);Pisoni(3L4/76);Donde1.ineeWtiet(2L9/76);I,trsEwihg(232/76)
12 - DEVELOPING C0I,JNTRIES: Cueqtion of IINIDAC (indr:strial devel-opnent)
' 
- E.E.C./E.F.T.A.: Irleeting betrveen r.eple,sgrlptiv.es..of ef.ofe.ssioq3l.,ofryIl.?tlolrs
- ECONOMIC A}ID FIMNCIAL INFORI\ATION
13 - VARIOUS NEWS ITEIvIS qot c.qrrer.eg f-,.ast,:,-reek t 
,
L4 - ECONCI{IC INIERPENETRAIION No 2897: Stre11 couJ-d decide against buiJding steamcrackel
in France - RCA plans reffiishing oriel Fo6ds - AICOA agreement with
SS SLPPTEMENI : w.eg\rv.Fun€F $.e.rSctgd .sErJigtiS.s. No 48
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OCT 181976 ~ 
POLITICAL DAY ~ 
The Nuclear Debate 
3 - Direct elections to the E.P. : preparatiol'l by Europa Union - Mr Russel Johnsto~ 
Liberal Member of the E.P. - Eurooean elections : the vote of the British citi 
abroad - Mr Ortoli delivers a snee2h in Milan - Mr Caramanlis will visit Brusse 
- Hua Kuo-Feng 1s official President of the Chinese C.P. 
~t:.:~tt-. ..... 
BULLETIN 
4/5 - FISHING PROBLEMS : difficult preparation for the Council discussion next week 
5 - E.E.C./SRI LANKA: a sub-comudttee will study the trade coooeration projects to 
implemented 
- E.C.S.C. AND FRIULI: the loan for housing will be signed tororrow 
- SHIPBUILDING: talks between Mr Guazzaroni and professional circles 
6 - E.E.C./A.C.P.: the meeting between the two Presidents,·will take place on 20 October 
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: EDF financing for the industrialization of the Sudan, road transport 
in the Centa::al African Republic and A.C.P. participation in the Dakar fair 
7/8 - PLENARY SESSION OF THE ~OPFAN PARLIAMENT: 
- Friuli : immediate aid called for 
- MOdification or withdrawal of a Comndssion ro osal: affirmation of the 
rig t o e .P. to e consulte 
- 4th UNCTAD : balan<;:e .sheet not regarded as entirely satisfactory 
- E.P. internal regulations:adoption of modifications 
~ E.E.C./Tunisia,'Moroc~o and Algeria: satisfaction regarding the signature 
of the cooperatmon agreements but concern at the erosion of preferences 
9 ,.. - CONSUMERS : position· adopted on agricultural policy 
10 - POVERTY: report on the first year of exoeriment 
- VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE: 8th seminar organized by the European.Cammission in London 
(12 to 15 October 1976) 
11 - COAL: annual meeting of the International Conmittee for Coal Research 
- E.C.S.C. CREDIT : large credit granted to the·National Coal Board 
12 - E.E.C. EXTERNAL POLICY : deterioration of the E.E.C. trade balance in 1st halfrof 1976 
- "ENERGY AND LIFE": Symoositml 
- BRITISH POLITICAL INFORMATION: confidence in the Government 
- ECOrn-1IC AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
13/14 - ECONOMITC INTERPENETRATION NO 2898: Statements by Mr Van Elslande - SA des Usines 
Chausson takes over the Italian firm Tesio Radiatori - AiidB.hl Corp is to set up 
a commercial organization in Europe - Foreign investments in Canada - Activities of 
Cie Brussels Lambert 
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- EDITORIAL
- Stillo{ARY
: North-South and oi1 prices : a glgo,.ry.outlryk @f Ag
POIITICAI DAY
BT]LLETIN
- F6l-itical cooperation at Ministerial Leve1 : meeting noct Nlonday -@ary Session of the E.P. Political
aid has been made to the
- E"L,.C.fEGY?I, JORDAI{ AI{D SYRIA : surift conclusion of coqeration agreerrents
- CClInf, OF JUSTICE : Mr Adolphe Touffait new Frenctr judgp
- DAIW PRODUCTS : rationalisation prograuqne heads nrinisterial d.iscussions on
- E.E.C. /THIRD I,IORID : projects which may be financed in Asia and Bolivia
- MUIIIFIBRES TEXTITE AGRE$4ENI : !.E.C. pJepares its position on possible renewaL ofthis agleement (with anendnrents ?) l-
- 'ltE)CILErr AGREEMENIS :'tlre E.E.C/Brazil and E.E.C./CoLonbia agreenents are ready
- ELIROPEAII CCI\,IMISSI0N : !-[r Gtnde].ach takes over in absence of, Sir Ortistopher Soames
- PLENAPJ SESSI0I{ 0F THE EUR0PEAI{ PARLIAEMTI :
- Mediterranean policy : speech by lt{r Cheysson
- 4r.rrdanental mnqlr .Fli.ehts : resolution rmanirnously adopted
- Questio.n Time : replies from the Comnission and Cotrncil
- C.ompensatory amourts : debate and speech br I*4r Lardinois
- .AIvIERICAI{ EAONOIVIY : Prospects wiT be inflrrenced b,y t}re presi4ential eJections
- SIEEL : problems of euplyomen! in the Luxenrbou
- E.C.S.C. AI{D ruULI : the l-oan for rebuilding of hones for.6 rniLLion u.a. will soon
be accgfpaniedby a 5 rriLlion u.o. E:!d{@.
13 - EffiNICh,IIC AllD SOCIAL COMNtrITEE : election of Bureau
.- 
E.F.T.A. : tlre c*+tutir Fffi about the econonic situation
- NUCTEAR ENERGY : tlnited States becomes ful1 medber of N.E.A.
- EmNOIvllC .AI{D FINAI{CIAL INIOPI,IAIIONI
L4 - ECOI{O{IC INIERPENBIMTI0{ No. 28gg : Statements by Ctrairman of lr(atra SA - BAT
In*FITies takes control of JwenA Cosmetics - Irbirtedison projeEfE-@pt:@tosetup@ubs:i@-
uuu *rffints No. 914 - Fut,re cornnurity Fishing poLiqp - Ir connrission
proposal-s for external arrangements
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CIUT t s rsFI0
: speedr by I4r Hillery
ures : speedres by lrtressrs
8/e/
rUu
- E.E.C./T[JRXEY : Assoiiation Comqil sessicn is post-ryned because of Sir Chris
Soamest i
- SOCIAT AFFAIRS CO[JNCIL : IGetins scheduled fer Itscerber
- TOIffO ROtl'[D : Jryan *ra
- EUR0/ARAB DIALOGLJE ; Acceleration of the work on e:eert. level in
secoad session gf General. Fu,nnittqg :
preparation
- EUROPEAT{ @I\44ISSI0{ : Sir Grristopher Soames to resuq 44es }qtraldF gnd o,f .No:Ut#6r
- HAB,(}\ISATI0{ OF V.A.T. : Oppgsition to suppression of flat-rate schenes by
agricultural orgarrisati ons
- MIIK rcIrlDER : trrofessional organisations ourose ectension of 
,iraorporation sys_tem
imports authorised ag41rl 
-
- FISI{ING : Cod'-.
- SIEEL : Drop in ordbrs
- SCRAP : Couposite price fal1s to 6,4.IO dolLpr,s/T.onne
- EIJ&SxNDICATI : Index of the rtgi*rr 115.q5 - Index of the tNinerf 52,73
- PTEMRY SSSIO}'{ OF THE EUROFEAI{ PAru,T.TUlEIrM :
- Fishiqe : conclusion of ? ryi{t agrggnent is called for but E.P. refuses tofix an internal linit of 50 miles
- Generalised preferences : su
- 
yosl.t1()n ot women ur tstsu ano






- E.C.S.C. OPERATI0.IAL BIIDGET : Rate of E.C.S.C. lery will remain at O.29eu
E.C.S.C. CREDITS : In first half of 1976 a total d.f 765.78 q.a. credits were granted
- PARLIAIVIENIARY REPLIES
- EUROPEAT{ BAITtrK : 30 million dollar 10aq on 4$@ l
- EUR0PEAI{ BANIK : Loans for sinaLl and neditun scale firms in, South of Italy and Sar4iqie
- EUROPEAI,I BAITIK : Financiag of pro&rcts rlsed in insulation of buildings in Fnmarl
15 - ECOI{CN{IC INTERPENEIMTIOTI No, 29m
ss$ SuPPL,HVENI : ELIROPE/Docunents No. 916 - Courunity Energy Poliry
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- Violation of htrnan riehts in Chil.e : r.rnanirnously condemned by E.P. - European
cal congresi on ZZ/23 October - Tffiriffi:
States : Coniribution by European Conffion-
rytrSTIN
- E.E.C./YUG0SIAVIA: Rrtting tinancigL,.qgd eco.nomic cgofe.ra$gn into operation
- cfinrcIl: session on L8/19 October to be devoted to fishing problens and E'E'c'
e$g.rlrF,l. ielati.ong lbcnmcou, Iran, li.rrkey etc.) 
- 
#
- E,E.C.|EGYPI: C.ogpefptlglt 3E:99S9II has been initialled
- ENERGY: @: new impettrs for forttrcodng decisions'
- STEEL: l,lr Petrick wi1l. visit Tokyo on 25 October
E.P. in favour of"pro&rcer co-resp-
ffis ptanned tarc on vegetable fats
- Pollution of l,bditerraneall: approvaL of Comnission proposal
- AII ErallffiOncerne(t aDotrf rfs errecLrvgllEss
Acccnrrrt wiLl be taken of Parl.iamentrs rishes
- DATA-PR0CESSING: Cormission deparfinerrts are working out a.il.redlr{t}-,qelTtJ?Stigll
plograrlme.
- E.E.C. AllD ITALY: 19% IaIqR currepcips wil.l disappear on },!ondny
- CQAL: Prodqcti.op sijyatj.qn F *p$nber
- BEEF Al,{D VEAL: Si.t}rppio.n of pri.cgs
- COURT 0F JUSTICE: l& Adolp,Jp. fouffpit is officiaLl.y appointed
- TIMETABLE for rB+ e
- ECOIW\,IIC fi{IERffiI{ETMTION No 2901": Japarrese parlianentary corunittee investigates
mrltinationaL coupanies - Fiat strengthens its iaterests in BraziL - Licensing
agreenent-between Schwarzkopf and Alcon Laborgpgi.eq - GDR sttpply agreetent
witl, Ch"*ie Liriz ,a-
Ttre cry.rterized index, EITR0SYNT, wtridr is ptrbtished monthly
and conpiled at the end of tlre )Eor, is now availabl-e. Ordersto EIJK)SIIIT, c/o EIIROPE, 10 bd St lazare, 1O3O Bnrssel-s. Art
arrrural subscription costs 4rm0 BF










































D'rNFoRMATroN PouR fA;nBEssE" -{q ALT
:ffiI: ,6
P,LITICAL DAY )Y
$:ffiidiHffiConfedlratio'n. - B+gp.e:gr. efnec.4ons: Itr @ hostile (
zuL],ETIN 
ffi,T ve$ st 
ffi
- 
rrggp.6pffif I\CINETARy SMKE", r".tffi5ustnerrt of occhange ratios while M
rate of lM it ,urr1qe.L{-A-- -'-r---. -- k
- CCX,NrcIL OF MINISTERS:
- Exchange of views on r.eLati.oE with Iu&o.sla]ria, Trrkey. gnd. _c,olqgc9lt
- E.E.C. /GREECE : Tomorrorr' pfeli-ip;afl n9ggti.ati.ons .oq elos9dttlgs
- ITAI'IAN I\ONETARY MEA,SIJRES: P.o:itiye. 
.Tegcpions from Eurorpean Corunissi-on
- YUJNG PEOPLE: Secr.etaliat set.up
. AGR,IC-TJITURE CCI,TVIITTEE OF AUSTRIA}.I PARLIAIVENI + }.ry':."J'
7 - E.E.C./EGYPI: Sgtis.fagtion after conclusion of coorperation agreement
- EURO-ARAB DIAtOfflE : Agricl+1qtfr.e, 
"qnd. .iFv"e,sfpeltSg 
- C0LRT 0F JUSTICE: Social security of migrant workers and ilrtgrpletPS.i.oq of. I'Br]j:.sS1.
. Co*venli.o.n"
- ECONCI,IIC INIERDEPENDE]CE: European Corrurnrnity adopts position before U..N... Afs.eJnP.ly"
- HEALT}I ANID EUR0PE: It& Dal Ealco tours t}e capitals
- EAST-WEST RELAII0NS: Creation of Eylop9aq PPv*opnFpL Ban]< ?
9 - STEEL: Sl-ow-doun in Production
10/11 PLE}IARY SESSION OF EIJROPEAI{ PARLIAIT4ENI:
- 
- nniigy: lnd report by Corunission on rational use of energy to be presentedE eruI of year-
- Civi1 tiabitity for motor vehicLes: differences between national legis-






LZ - EUROPEAN SOCIAL CIIARTER: Sympofil.un ip, Pnrssels (14 ard L5 October)
- EIIROPEAN I\,ONETARY SMKE: Conrnents ard rgagtigrs by financial. markets foLlowing
readjusfitent
- VARICIJS NEl'lS ITB4S not cov. ered I,a.sI Is:.ek
- ECO.NCIVIIC INIERPENEIRATION No 2902 z lirgaz builds oxygen_pLant so.rth-_o{ .Lyo*
., 
- Grr.rn9ig AG rrants to set up flIoEEtion.plant in Formosa and ]'lelctrertin rretaf;F n"iGiru iie l,ioir" rmkes bi'd for control of !qq@t
SS SJPPLH\,IENT: Weekly EUrR0m SeLected Statistics No 49
MARIO
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- Excise on cigarettes:

















































EDITORIAL: A iymbolis "snake]'
Slll\MRY
t.r.B8re
the accession negotiations have been
cooperation agreementttextemaltt aspects
For Moscow, econcrnic cooperation withEffin electiotts : no surprises




E.E.C./Greeqq : the procedures forAeffiI-
the West is mainly political in ctraractq





- Elshlnea no joint position^
- Latest decisions
OF },TINISTER,S :
E.E.C./COMECoN: first reply practically defined, and positiveffi:@ositions cbiirciae on lhe advisability of negotiating
Ttramewo-rffigrEenrent for econonic and corune-rci?l cooperation 








- AGRICULTTIRE: Denmark is prepared to aeWf@
ARI ISEFTS: cgrbating'thefts and illicit trafficking of works of art in Europe
RESEARCH: the question of the .IET site will cast a shadov on the discussion on
the't977-1980 CRC nlurianrural programe
ISBIH/SOI.JTH DIALOG.JE: resunrtion of work tonorrow
CYCTICAL ECOI\UvIIC SITUATION: suwev among E.E.C. heais of firms ; stabilizationin forecasts
ECOI\U{IC A}ID FIMI'I IAL INFOBMATION
I,tlORtD CEREAL PRfiTDCTION: 10% increase cornrared with 1975, accordling to lhe o.E.C.D.
ELROPEAI{ MIrIK : loan for gas pipelines in.the }'tezzogiorno
EIROPEAI.I MIrIK : operations to benefit sma1l and nediurscale firms and reply to
Mr Durieu:c -(185/76)
A}.III-DI.MPII{G MEASIJRES AGAIT.ET STAINTESS STEEL FRC},I SPAIN : TAKEN bY thE BTitiSh
Gorrerrulpnt
molwvllc INIERPENEIRATION tCI 2903 : The oJ.E lL countries increase investnents in;- the tlnited States - New foreign projre: the Uqited States - Definitive
agreenent uetween F.B. GoodriEtr ina the Dutch coFrnnn-nt regarding the reorg-


















































of progress nade by Nine, by Mr Van der Stoel
lerns- to-tlre Ltxelrbourg Parliament'
- SCRAP : Conposite price for scrap .63.85 dol1.ars/ton
LZ - EIR0/AXAB mOPERATI0N : Arab-Europoan business coolrration symposiun : 25 - 27
October 1976 in l,{ontreux.
- IE\ELOPI\ENI : TNIDAC is new coordination cormittee of UNID
- H.IERGY : According to Mr van Lerurep, threat of neur crisis
- EmNClvlIC AI{D FINA}'ICIAI rUpORl4gICh{
- LUrcSYNDICAT : Index of "six" z LL6,27 - Index of 't'{ine" : 53€1
L3/t4 - ECONCMIC TNTERPENTRATTCI.I I{o. 2904 : Foreign investments in west Germany Td.ry*
invesrments abroad - sitray-o; F;;gh iiriir urder foreign c6iffi-I:ffinch book
on concentration of firms '- Iffi i-ii.ol'" ttik9 in the capital ofililffip-m - WC closes its Itaiian stbsidiary ISMEA
-?-





- EC6NO1IL SIT1;ATI0{ : European Conunission fairly op9i+istic. for.,197.7' provided
!,lernber States fqllou appropriate economic policies
- E.E.C./TI{IRD WORLD : An effort regardiag North/Sout}r QialogUe, LNCIAD work andfinancial aid-to non-associated courtries
- E.E.C. /MEDITERMNIEAI'{ @IINIRIES : Progress in Cotncil torards
Conrntnitv financial conmifrnents
6 - E,E.C./U.S.A. : Ealf-yParly high-level consultati.ons will
on 21 arfl 2Z October
take place in Wash
7
8
- DATA-PR0CESSING : Cormnission subrnits nedir.un-term progranune to Courcil" on the irldustr;
- E.E.C./A.C.P. : Satisfactory results of rneeting betr^leen tr^lo Presidents
- ENERGY : Engrgf Cgr:ncil r.rrable to decide on pricrities for neasures to be taken
- VALLIE ADDED TA( : Gl 21 october council will endeavour to solve the main probl-ems
relating to rrniform V.A.T. and tbwn resources"'
- 7977 BLJDGET : Brief E.P. Session devoted to first reading of budget9
10
11
- AGRIOILTURAL CCINCIL : File on 
-conpens.atoly anolurts in inrportant position.
- EIitiCATICI{ MINISIERS : MiniPterial. session-on 29 Novernber
- SIEEL : deterioration in Conrnr.rnity external steel balance of trade
isation" o
The computerised iadex ELJRoSYIU, ,ti+ is purllished monthly-and.conpiled
"t tl* E ra of ufrelJar, is now ivailable. brders to EURoSYNT , 
c/.o EUR0PE
10 Bd. St. Lazarer'lQs0 Brussels. An annual subscription costs 4r0OO FB'
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- .European elections: developnent of procedures - Beneltx and Europe accoffi lr{acnuillin: appeai for natio'na@ no
rent in CourrciL of Efrrffiflfpfkalp interested irr- staflnllffi econ
affairs
!zuLtETIN
- EUROPEAII PARLIAMENI: Agenda for @
- CCUI{CIL 0F I\'IINISTERS (Research): Consensus but no decision on programps
- nSJJX'* {ec.i9e.a pn fpt.Inr
- CCIJNCIL 0F MINISTERS (Taxation): Inportarrt progress tooards definition ofI'Cornnrnity VAT" in' the prospect' of "ovrn resources"
- C0\,IPENSAIORY AI\CILlNIS : Cqruniss
- STEEL: European Conurission adopts qdditi.opa-L e$lqnati.ons for steel industry
- E;E.C./JAPAN: European Cqrunission concerned at gror'ring trade deficit and
enwisages initiatives - situation in certain sectors
- E.E.C./BRAZIL: Council has aprproved I'Igrlile]r 
.a$Xgetng{
- AGR.EH\,IENIS 0N COFFEE AI{D Cff0A: CornciL adopts tSch*iSp.f. pfpgi"s:ipps to be appl.ied
be E.E.C.
- HAND-MADE PROUJCTS AND IvIATERIALS: Counci]. has fixed EEC dutY-frEc iMPOrtS fOr
L977
- L977 TARIFF QJUIAS: CounciL decisions for plywo.od. +d .r.esil.rs
- "S0CIAj, COUI{CIL'i : Positive reception for Corrrnission corrntrnication on h!444:
ifftlion_of wgr.B
- EUROPEAN Ml'lK: Nry +te.regt_ra.ts-s differenciated according to currencies
- FIGIII AGAINST POLLUTION: C.E.E.P. on draft directive for sy,lgBq.qfrisPtPI,ts.le.{uSl-
iop..an9 fl€l oil.
- MOSELI,E CAML C0NVENIION: to be cortrnenorated in Luxernbourg on 3 Nove,rnber for
Zoth anniversay
- I\4INETARY ADJUSIMENIS: VaLue of reference currencies for loans in European units
of accornt
- ,aOyqvllc INIERPENETRATION No 2905 ; Irtu Gottsctra1k optimistic on future of USA
- Staternents by I\h Grry de RothschiLd - DillD sets up factory in Irflgitg
- Favourable rlacti*i Uy German'aut]rorTfes to li'an's share in KRtllP QnbH
- European activities of United Technolgg]".q
11
L2


























































I/ATA-PROCESSING : Froposal to Gtncil 
.for pluriarurual action prog,ranne
VAT : The rnain optiors were nostU defined by the_Council
SIEEL : Eurq>ean Conrnission sets out its anti-cnsi.s_Pl3n
COI\4PETITI0N : Re-establishment of free trade for_bogLs (paral1e1 irports included)
between Nettrerlands and Belgffi
C0IvIPETITI$I : Drtcb. tFnspo,rt 
.insurers abandon illegal restrictions
DATA-PR0CESSING : Lrxembourg calculation centre r,rrill have ICl, conputer
E.E.C./A.C.P. : ftre A.C.P. STates welcone Gnuntmity erplanations on tradePrcblelng,
particularly decisions on beef apd veal and sugar
E.E.C. FOOD AJD : Coumission proposal on distlibution gf cereal aid
E.E.C./A.C.P. : EDF finance operation in SomaLi (road) and Tanzania (industrialisa-
tion study).
NoRIH/SCIJIH DIALOGI.E : Continuing of work tr
INIERI{AL NAVIGATICI{ : Eurqpean Organisation of. Inland Watenray Operators agailst
lay.ine r-ur furi
- SIEEL : Prodrction of IISI cou:rtries for Janr.rary-Septe*ber 1976 : 556.1 M tons (5.5%)
- TIMETABIE OF TI{E MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week
- ECONOlvlIC INIERPENETMTION N0. ?906 z DailnLer-Benz wants to buy EUclide I-nc-
Gnndig indrstria!.project in Taiwan :@ acquires 257'ffi1ffi(f,yons)
- 
-m*-serrry-te1€ia1 @
SSS SIIPPLE\ENI - EUROPE/Doctunents No. 917 - The new EEC rneditun-tenn economic policy programnefor the period 1976-1980



























































- ITATIAN MEASURES: Comnission tlraws tip its position in qead{ness for a debate 
"----=rfti"hs*td take Bl"ace-in tl:e C^qmcil, t@ .-
- E.E.C./J0RDA1,[: Certain differences ho].d up conclusion of negotiations vflrich
. wi1l. be ie.gr.lun* thi's wee4
- E.E.C./SYRIA: The negotiations have been.restqed
- E.E.C./ISRAEL: The new protocqls r^rilI be negotiated' on Ttnrrsday
-
- "AGRICLILTLIRALH COIINCIL: Agro-monetary sihatiop casts shador over se.ssion-'-'---["oit*rii.iion of@ progress appears to harre emerged
- EIJROPEAI{ PARLIAIUEII : Fl-enirry session disarssiqr of 4+dFiei'
- E.E.C./AUSTRIA/ShrITZERI,AI''ID: Asreeuent on extensipn of iiccrurnUri.w..Iransit"
- CCI,IPErITIoN: Conmission declsion on sharing of rralket Vitgpoi*tp-N,islto1P,IJ:Ses
- E.E.C. PR.oGRAltdE: French trade.,uqion C.G.T*.idjects it
- EURO-ARAB reLationS: Syuposir.ur on eior+qnig cgoPeryrtio.P qpens in Montretx
- E.C.S.C. CCIvIPETITI0N: I'larine-Werrdg! authorized to acquire 66.5% of capital -of
- DATA-PROCESSING: Four-year progggg for deveLopnent of data-processing in the
corurnnrity #
- rcol'lcivttc AI,{D socIAL cot'EcITTEE: Appoiptment g.t ngw chairgql and position adopted
on econpuric situation of E.E.C. '
- CTRRENEIBS: Fa#"i4-tLe Poqgd*yealmesg-oE tlP .l-iry




z o j ;'i,i"dAi f ssffi ; ro -b"ra6 r-irre". fs@o' rnd so +i t o) ;@i
- VARIOUS ITHvtS nbt covered Last week ,...T




{s SIPPLB{E$T: Weeklv ELIFOPE Sel.ected Statistics No 5O
the. index, EuRosY-Nt, whictr is pr$lished nonthly an{ cryi}9d
at the Lnd of tlre year, is rrow available. Orders 
_to EIIROSYlrr[r 9/9^!t{QPn,iO, Bd Si faiare, iOSO'fnrssels. An asu,laL subscription costs 41000 BF
FB/ruu (convertible) 40.9031





























D'INFORMATION POUR I.A PRESSE
SOUMATRE
S U i' IIARY
I N HALT
soiiluARto
No 2081 (n.s.) 27 @t&et 1976
-z-
- mIrcRIAt : Sterling balances i the hour of trydh
I
P0I,ITICAL DAY
O.: qrening of 19th Conference {lr:b ofEmsicei: ltaterents by llr wardhffi:r!
have Srpport of Frendr
BI]LLETIN
4 - COJIrcIL OF ITtrNISTERS (Agrioflture-Finance): Q
- gemanv and U.K. reject Comrission rreEsures to lfunit coryensatory momts
5/6 - CCI,rl{CIL OF MINISTER.S- (Agricult1rrg)j
- natiolaf:-zdgipnc -of milk narket: ,stlrdy will be continued in Novenrber -
- win6-growing: Fiance authorized to distil cognac wine ourphrses.
rmlffirdy of report on preseryation of resources
6 -FISHING: Foreign Miuiste:s of the Nine wiIl d.iscuss in r.nrofficial.context on 3O 0ctobef
in lhe Hagtrc 
.
NORIIVSOIIIH DIAL0GIJE: invitatiors issued fof Conference
7 - SHIPzuItDfUi: talks,within q.E.C.D. j!{.o+ G;up 6 w111 resuue tomrrof
- 
pOmU: .statements bv Mr Ca4aghan qr its international role
8 - E"E,C./SYPJATORDAI{I: agreerrents could be inilialled tmorron
E 
" 
E. C . /r*r#;rliryilt?lff res ses concern to Japanese indus trialis ts regarding
'!t
- ITAEIAN MEAT,SLIRES: Comnlnity Cotnlcil w"ilI pronor.mce.on 8 Nove4er
g/1O/ 
- EUROPEAI{ PARLIAMENT (Continuation of plenary discussion on budget, the overallbis judgeurent on which was very severe on the Council)
11 -. E.E.C"/R0}4AMA: "textile negotiati€r will be resrrqpd next week
-' IROPICAL PRODUCTS: EEC intends to intro&rce nevr 
_custons reductions at begirmiry of yeal
12 - SmIAt ACTION PROGRAI,|ME: 
_aitions taken by Comniqsion before end of 1976
- ID(IILES: Conuunity trade r.rrions call fq
- RADIOACTIVE I,U\STE: q^ro Comnission qlinions on nrclear inbtallatim
- FIS{ING: llqe
- ITIAGES: F6.l6,t adopts position on increases
. 
- ECOIrcMIC AI{D FIMNCIAL INFORIVIATION
14. - ECOIOMIC II\ffiRPENETRATION i\0 2908 ;
55 5[PpLE{ENI: EIJROPE/Brief Notes No 519: LJNited Kingdom
13
I 1,.
Ttre sitr:ation in Ireland - Itr








































D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
EDITORIAL
STM4ARY
- Mr Callashan :
- 
'l'ransl(er- : 1ts








: The future of the Potrrd : in farrour of a Colur@
POLITICAL DAY
Government is not withdrawingis considered "nulL and void"









oft-ffits - s : reduction of riLitary budget
King Juan Carlo: in Baris
BULLETIN
of the Conference
COUNCIL 0F MINISIERS (Agriculture and Finances)OI' l@ cl fl es; : 
_'!Pe
Cotrunissiorr to put 'rNinerr face to face with their
- EIJROPEAI.I PAIiLIAIVIENT (Budgetary Session) : re-introduction
on tnrthrt
of a certain nrmber of
gg(ilt duriag the first reading.
- NOR[H-Sq,lTtl DIAIOGIJE :penultirnate session of conrnissions drawrng to a close
SIEEL - gontacts 
.in T.okyo on growth of steel elports
LNEIvIPLOYI4EMI : no signifi.cant j:rprovemePt in Septenber 1976
EURoFEAII Co{vlISSIOll : to receirre visit of lr,!r Seng,hor,. President of Senegal, tonorrow
E.E.C./CENIRAL AFRICAI,i REPLELIC : additional SI{BEX finance operation
- t5116tvllc AND SOCIAI CCN0'ITTEE : Mr de Ferranti is the new @4i_4p4, designation of
the Vice-Chairnren of ttre Bureau
EUROPEAI{ BAI,{K : "global 
.loan"to Kenya urder ttre Lom6 Convention
COI\4MNITY VAT : tists of activities which will be exernot from or st&iecl to taxation
SHIPBUILDING : hard postion of Cpnunr{rity at the O.F.C.D
EmN0\4IC SttillflllT : Mr Henry Fowler advocates their insti.tutional.isation
ECONOMIC Al,lD FINAI,ICIAI INF0FIvIA[ I0{
EUR0-AMB 0OEPRATICI,I : first Eunopean-.Arab brsiness cooperation qfrposiun
IRON ANID SfEil : Ir4r Wi1ly Korf proposes that the Arab States shoul-d set rrp national
steel indr,rstries on t]re U-asii of the direct-rEu?Ei6-n-process.
ECSC C0\,IPETITICN : authorisation for Denain Nord-Est Longwy to acquire Ferenbal
ELnOSf IDIC.AT : Index of "Six" : 113.96 - Index of 'Nine" 5]..65
$$S S[jPPLEI{EI{I : EUROPE/Docurpnts - The Econonic Facts of Security.
- ECO{CMIC INTERPENETRATI0{ No. 2909 : Foreigfr investxrcnts in Argentina and Australia
- Sandoz takes control of },irrthnrp Kine - Agieement between B$N and Pak Dairy


























































E.E.C./JORDA}.I, SYRIA AI{D ISRAEL : negotiations corpleted and negotiations in progress
E.E.C./WCOSLAVIA: rpr^r &inks envisaged are bttllied
E.E.C./PORruGAL: Joint Counritte-e reets in Lisbon
AID TO FRILILI: reqr:ests already presented - Mr Cheysson gives details
SHIPBUILDIM: deadlock in negotiations in 0.E.C.D. with Japan
ECOllO[\,lIC At{D SOCIAL CCh0{ITTEE: difficult opinion on social provisions for road
transport
- EIJR0PEAN PARLIAMENIz 1977 Br.rilget: asBn&nents
AGRICIILTIIRAL CG'IPENSATORY AI\flXlNIS : current situation
E.E.C./SEl.lEC'At:favourable results of Presi@q@ to Conunission
SCRAP: conposite price falls to 62.83 dollars/tonne
-E.E.C./SINGAPORE AllD MALAYSIA: proposal fo
NLrcLEAB ENERGY: preparation of over41 corurunication before end of 1976
E.C"S.C. CREDIISz 4.2 million pound credit fot 2 B.S.C. research.ggntres
IEKIILES: CCNIITEXTIL ca1ls for restoration of balance of ext9nlal tTade
E.P. BIJDGETARY P0[llERS: France authorizes ratification of Treatv
E.F.T.A.: nee.ting of Uiniiteriaf eomcil h 
- 
on--11 and 12 Noveuber
E.C.S.C. LE\rY: rate for 1977 to-remain at 0.2% . .
EIJRO-ARAB CO0PEMTI0N : fi rs t Arab-European Bus ines s Coope ration Swpos itrn
mOlr0MIC INIERPENETRATION I0 2910 : E:<oerience of international corsortia -
Activities of l4bvenpick in Arab countries - Torards joint factory in France
. 
- 
rt n ! 
-- 
F^-r--- n---^-^for Rockrrrell IilT5ffia nal and Creusot Loire - I.H.C. in Eastern Europe





























































: Roy Jenkirs in Paris and Bonn - King Juan Carlos in favour
- foia proposes a noratorir.un on nu













FIS{ING : Foreign Affairs Ministers may reach an agreement tomorrcntt
E.E.C./SYRIA : tlre negotiations have ended
E.E.C./IvIEDITERRAI\IEAN : lvlr Cheysson stresses that 41 the negotiations mder the
I{edi.terlanegn poliqf 
.are corplete
PCIND SIERLING : Could ttre European Colrn i$sion rnake an initi-allp ?
5.E.C./U.S.A. : Search for compronise on trade divergencies will continr.re
CC[PETITI0]'{ : Conplaint against Frendr Television
- 
(ouBf, OF JUSIIG : Milk powder problen
- 
(ouBf, 0F JUSIICE : Official rigfrts
- XERoNIIITICS INU]STRY : Experts of Nine agree on series of obj.eclives.
- IRANSPOBf, : For a relaurctring of cooperation betureen E.E.C.. railgonpanies
- NORII{-S0LT}i DIALOGUE : Raru materials conrnission : deadLo4 ?
- MiCtilR ENTRGY : UNIS in favour of line 6f' gas-cooLed reactors
- E,,C.S.C. CREDIT : 15 rillion DM for Aggwt Thyssen Hiitte
- EUR0PEAII OFFICIALS : Stir orrer "se,curity enquiries'
- ILRKEY : Annual O.E.C.D report on econortc. sitrlStion
- SHIPBUILDING': Details on Japape:.e shipbuilding industry
- BEEF AI{D VEAL : P4ce rise
- ECONCI,IIC A}ID FINAMIAL INFORIVIATION
- TIMETABLE OF MAIN EVENIS in Europe next we*
- ECOI{otvrIC INIERPENETRATICD,I No. 2911 : Knrua! will not build pellet plant in
notieiaarn - Kldclner participates in chffi prcspection in BraziL
$$$ S,IFELEI\ENT : EIIROPE Parlianentary Actiyity' i FRAIICE
EUROPE WILL NOT APPEAR ON TCINDAY 1 NO\EI\,EEX
IZ
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$S$ SLJPPIXMEM : I+Ieekly EUIOPE Selected Statistics No 51.
E.M.U. and a tion of credibili
POIITICAI DAY
r&'m,R
Anprican eLectiors : Fordffi
BULtEf,IN
TINIEIvtAttS REPOFf, AI{D PROtstE},I CF THE POiNL : infonnaL debate for
in The Haguesr rug lrc!ts,tas f.{
FISI{ING : 4lreenent between 'rNine" on 200 niLes and negotiations r+ith thira corntffi
"TM.ISPOFtr" COLINCIL : Se,ssion on jt l,love-nhe,r (i'))
EMIROIS/EM : CoUncil postponed f,ron 8 l.icverber trntiI.9 Decerber
ITATIAN MEASURES : 7t surta:c appears to have been accepted by EEC without subseqtrentdiscr.rssions
SFIIP-UIDING : Grnnission agreerergb on aids to Dermark
ON$)LTATM GROL" 0F THE rr18'r ' lvleeting at GAIT
PARLI.AIVIEM/CCUNCIL :. Argunent over Courc.il attendance at sessio.ns
PIEII/ONI creates a cornrittee for European aff.airs
E.E.C./MEXIO : neeting of Joint Colunittee
E.E;C./POMLIGAI : corning into force of new trade neasures
EURO/ARAB LINOGTE : Cooperation projects in social and cultural sphere
MILK : Develou,nent of this sector between 196O and 1975 
I
ECOI{CIfiC SITUATICI{ : For the Economic and Social Conrittee the Contrission is too
opti:nistic
SCIENIIFIC TnAl,lING : Ec,gnonric and Social Conunitte.e approves 77-80 pLurianntral prograrone
ElWIR0l$,lFf.lI : Econom'ic 
.and Social Coumittee qpprows directive on plane noise
E0G.IOI{IC Ai{D SOCIAL CC&tvlITfEE : Four tedrnical propos.als approved and one rejected
LIBERAL, INIELLECTAI AtlD SOCIAT PROFESSIO{S : Setting up of Europear} Sscretariat
UrN. .: Lqlntiet cqrsnents dn a U.N. report
EtOI\rcMtC At{D FINAI\ICIAL INFOFMAIIOTI (Drop in special rates of National Bank of Belgiun;
Gernan inflation : 3.8eo per annur)
VARI0US NEWS IIEIvIS ngt covered L.as.t wegl
EONOi{IC INIERPENETMTIO.I No. 2912 : lrlew Euroepan ventures i4_JspEn - Ernst Mllle]i I
builds fotndry in Ireland - Gdbgl Porzellanfab-rik tal<en con
iriv to lsl$
farrctrite ? - Aain : no forthcoming renbership
elpels ex,tremisFsoales, Secretary General oi ttre
, 
:-nilitary corry d'6F-Opius : turkish proposition















































The Lhited States have a new President







- Mr Patrick Hi1 futr.rre President of Ireland ? - Ji Carter : 39th Pres
- The Fresident of the E.P. , neetsy be solved
BIJII.ETIN
(X.lNCIt OF MINISIERS (Transport) : Nunerous tecturical files to be studie
cooperation] is being prepared
ELJRO-ARAB DIALOGTE : For coopgratiom i4 the solar engJrv field
INFRINGEMENT 0F Tf:E If.Etr[Y : Cormission appeal against Italy and Belgiun for
application of EEC standards on electiical equipnent
PARLI.0I'EIIIARY COI.IVIITTEES : Budget, EnergI and Researc]r
CONSUMER PRICEd : The rise continues
AGRIC,IIjIUMT C$iIPENSATOPJ AIVOLJNI for the United Kingdom wil1 go Lp to 45%
AER0PI^,A}.IES At{D PROUjCTS : Tariff systern which the EEC will apply in L977
MIGMI.II : Conrnission directive on i1lega1 imr.igration
SIEEL Insuffi t quotas for special steels to the United States (Parlianentary
reply to M* Carpentier - 290/76)
SIEEL : A study' by the IISI on energy s.aving in the iron and steel inlustry
NIJCIEAR WA,SIE { Enlargement of Windscale. p.lant
I






11 - PARLIATVIENIARY TEPLIES :
Irbssrs Coust6 (241
(4e2/ 76)T
W0RLD TMDE : [ilft 1975/76 Report
E.F.T.A. : Anntral rneeting of Association Parlianentarians
EONCIVIIC INIERPENETRATI0N No. 29L3 : Statenents by Minister J
investnBntb in Canada - Assurances " Alsaciennes takes over
Setting r& of Belgian-JafanffiE
takes Svei Lafondn - LIPS extends itF lbzzLe Intvely
Irbssrs osborn G47/76); Laban (26L/76); Ittiss Flesdr (740/76);
& aezl z6)lGts (8o/ 76) ;@rIeE C4Eff6f,@
A conputeqized index EI.JROSYNI , h*ridr is published n'ont]r1y, ed corpiled
at tha end of ttre year, is now available-. Orders to HJROSINI, c/o EUROPE,
10 Bd St lLazare, 1O3O Bnssels. An anrnal subscription costs.4r00O BF.
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- After Carterts election : staterents, reactioru and
2
ilov 10 l9?0
'  suggestions - Egropealr 
1
of the progiarnre - Marshall Tiio has testffiT-IliFactivi








- EUROPEAI{ pglt{ttENl : Points on t}re agenda of forthcoming session L5-
- COIJNCII OF MINISIERS (TRAI{SPOBI) : Progress in the maritine spher.e
- H(P0RT CREDITS : teasoned opjnion frorn the Conmission to France the
,Kingdorn an4 ,Ita1y for the "Gentlenpnrs agreement" w'i
- THE E.C. AI{D T}lE "SIERLING BALANICES" :Eurqlean Conmission ready to nake supgestions
- E.E.C.fARAB OWTRIES/AFRICL : Statements by Mr Ctreysson on triangul.ar cooperation
- E.A.G.G.F. : 1975 fina4ciel ,replg
- FIS{ING : Final adoption of E.E.C. decisions and information of third countires
- E.E.C./VIETNAI\4 : A Vietnanese Minister wiLl neet Itrlr Gtndelac}
- IUEDITERRAIIEAII AGREIMENIS AI{D ltlE AGRICULTIT'MI P0LICY : Sugges,ti.ors fron Mr 
.Scar?scia-
l*ugnozza to the Euroepan Conmission
- E.E.C./TLJRKEY : Irbeting of Jqint Parliarnentary Cormittee at a particularly important
monent
- NOBf,H-SOUH DIALOGI.iE : European [onrnission advocates an open E.E.C. a]titude
- TEIGILE INIi,JSIPY : Financial intenrention should become rpre cohgrent
- $[EEL : Conqlrist parties will discuss iron and steel indtstry problems
- EUPOS\NDICAT : Index of the 'rsix" : 115.05 - Index of the 'Nine" : 51.60
- 
(oAL : Extension of ai4 arralrgenents for coking coal
- PARLIAI\4ENIAFX CC&${ITTEES : Po.litical ( Mr Colorbo elected Graiirnan); Budgetary;
Econonic' and rorretary
- U.N.C.T.A.D. : I,Qeting on Jute
- EmNCI{IC AtlD FINAIICIAI INF0RN'IAIIC}',1
- t6ggC[4IC INIERPENETMTIGTI No. 29L4 : Vulnax Internationa]. will be operational on
1 Janr:ary L977 - Boyle Midvay Interna@ subs idibry Lib=ne4i 
. 
SA
- A German-lorish-@ u'*norr,|" a pub Li cati'on-5ffi$itrD-
10
11
A conputerized index EUROSINI, I^ilich is published mon_thll,_ rld qorp-{99.
at thi end of the year, is now avail.abLe-. Orders to EUROSYNI t c/o EIIROPE'
10 Bd St Lazare, 1O5O Bnrssels. In annual subscription costs 41000 FB
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elections: natter referred to the French Corstitutional Cotncil -
the Couunlrity: in Nairobi and ldgw York -EIE.C./Ytigosla
principles" by the E.E.C. annotnced by Mr
















ttg6QfrfQr{Ic AI{D FIMI\IEI CCX,JMIL: E.E.C'. monetary cohesion, problems of Ita
Llnited Kingdorn, unlt 6f acco -tire agenda for 8
- DEVEL,OB{ENT COOPEMTION: the Courcil will pronounce. on Monday on aid to
cgntries
. CCIIMIL 0F MINISTER.S (TRANSP0RD: results satisfactory in the shippiqg sector but
rather disrypointir.rg as regards overland transport
- PC[.]ND SIERLIIS: stuily by B.I.S.
- EAST/WEST: debt burden of CO,IECON cowrtries and trade and replies to l,bssrs LagorcE(no426)@
-' E.F.T.A..: Portuguese colpany Ormis
- ECONO,IIC AtlD FIMNCIAL INFOBS{ATION
receives first loan fron E.F.T.A. Ftxtd
- I\nRI}ySOtm DIALOG,IE A],lD Llt[TAD: E.E.C. efforts to define clear position
- E.E;C.{UNITED STATES: opeqing of negotiations on fishing
- SIEEL: second rotnd of corsultations on anti-crisis plan
- CATI: discussion on DISC and other financial reasures
- AGRICIJLTIJRE: preparation for ad hoc 
.Council on 22 arl,d 23 Noverber
- SIEEL: 1976 Gernan iro4 qt1d stee!-:Erpggitm-
11 - !,OTf,R WIICLES: E.E.C. draft standaqG for windsureen wipers, de-icing devices laridinterior@
- C0vIPETITION AI,ID USE OF IAIWAGES: European Cqnrdssion examines new Freng[39g]g!!g
- N.ICIEAR ENERGY:tPrdposals on sites for p@rer-glggions
- TIIvETABTE OF MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week
- ECoIu{IC INIERPENEIRATION l0 2195: Privatbanken Internitional S.A.
set tp in.Ltxe6ourg - ffte T.F.C_Iin-veits -in. an enteqp ]'n u ubour 'lhe I.f .(,. ].n sts l-n. t rprlse 1n ule ualEroon -
Romtiee l,lackintosh-acquireTElf control of Chocolail,lenier --9h*t1*, atd
Anglo-Anerican set tp SiEm lbtor
SSS S:t PPLEI{ENI: EUROPE Brief }btes .: No 513 -fefgl.r.urr-tu,errbo}rrg E"mo*ic Ur4on
o
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- Roy ienkins : better'information on Conrnission policies andtlEc Tdscher- Tindernans-Thorn neeting on iS Decerber -
@ : eLection progranne will 5e adopted in t977
5
b
ffihe Hague --Mr-Van Elslandp in S$ain and po
BI.]LLETIN
4/s CCI]ICIL 0F MINISIER^S (Finance and Econonic Affairs) :
- l4onetary cohesion : irrplenrentation of projects relating to re-inforcing@
- The Cornrurity aids 
,Italv and may aid Britain
E.E.C./ISRAEL : Resurqrtion of 
.negotiations on financial and econonic cooperation'
CCUNCIT OF IvIINISIER.S (Developnent cooperation) :
- HarmogisatioJr and_coordination cif aid policies : difficuLt.debate
SHIPBI.,ILDING : l,{r Guazzaroni reets E.E.C. shipbuil4qrs
EMRGY : The five Eurcpean 0i1 corpanies receirred bv, l,lr Sfunonet
E.E.C./[JNITED SIATES : Positiors adopted by company managers on rav,r mat6rials, energ.y
and trade
- ELIR0-ARAB DIAt0GtiE : Basic divergence on trade. cooperatign objestirres
- E.U.F.: Signattrre of two grar,rts to the $Jdan
e - PlOrmltt : Produglion forecasts
- BEEF AI{D VEAI : P.roductiop hieher ttran forecast in.L976
10 - UORKERS RIGIIS IN EVENI 0F MERSER or transfer of firms ; considerable chang,es in
Cormnission project 
_11 EMIrcMENI : Limitation of vjlnyl 
,chipride (repl"y to lr{r Leroine N, 482/76) .
- REGIO{AL POTICY : Fifteen decisions to refuse find qid
- E.C.S.C. LOAI.I : Latmching of 89ifillion Sriss Franc Loan
BENETIJX : ],legting bf Finanse an'd Eco+ornic Affair: Mini.sters arid of Conmittee ofMinisters . 
.
LZ - WTTIMIIOMLS : SILdy on U.S. m.rltinationals in Italy and Canada.
ECOI.UvIIC SITLIAf,ION : O.E.C.D. forecasts srCIilth rate. of 3.5t iq seconi half of 1976
and 4.25% in first half of 1977
- ECONI0{IC AI\iD FIMNCIAT INF0RIT{AIIOII
13 - VARIOL;S NEh'S ITEI\4S from last week
L4 - tagN0[ifiC INIERPENE"IRAII0.I No. 2916 : Cooperation.agreerent between oil groups ELf
and letroflrE - Oce-Vqn der Giinten and Halereyer seI up joint surbsidiary"in 'SirEEFore
- Ee1@L @ surbsidlaryof Banca C6rmerciale Italiana$$$ suppt-EffiTS-ffiffipE Doctunents l,lo. 915 and EUROPb ltlee 52.
work - Enropean
Federation. of
VAtLlE 0F'IIIE ETROPEAI{ UNIT 0F ACCCI.INT 0N 8 I.IO\/E{BER 1976
FB/FUIX'(Convertible) 41.1040(Financial) 41.5866
rM 2.67fi4HFL 2,7977I













































: The real dirnersions of the
Fh!'),
cooperatlon Euild t-b.u. enlargellEnt - ts.v. elecElorls :
- Riv Jenkirs in Tfie Hagr-re ana in Bonil'-
BUIIETIN
- ECONCN{IC AI{D I\ONETAPU CCHESIO{ IN T}iE E.E.C. : Cotncil intends to relarnch
cohesion so Els to rnake monetary cooperation possible
- AID TO TI{E POLJND : A plan envisaged by Governors of ba.nks
- EIJROPEAI,I MlrlK : Loan floated on Arab capital narket
- ''DEI/ELOPMENT" C0UNCIL : Nol-fgrrnal agreenent
- TNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE : Inauguration gn ltbnday
- SIEET : E.6.S:!./Japan neeting on 11 and LZ Noverber in Bnrssels
- E.E.C./R0[vIANIA : Con'promise on textile agreenent in the offing ?
- PUBLIC SUPPLY CONIMCTS : Europoan indtstry GINIG) ca1ls for al-teratiors to E.E.C.
draft dilective
- POhTLIEBEI 
-l\[LK : Strbsid.ie,s to ensure ccmpetitiveness
- C0At : Introdr+tion of 
.E.U.A. in aid schene for coking coaL
- PETROIEW : Bblgian petr.ol.er+. industry ca1ls for energetic policy
- .AEROT.IAIITIC AI,ID SHIPBUILDING INDI.JSIRY: Close VOIE iN HOGE Of C TTITONS
- \EGE'IABIES : Statg of production and ryply to Mr Guer].in (436/ 76)
- I.L.g. : I{aritine conference adopts convention on ninirm.ur. standards w'ith right of
control
- EUROPEAI.I SOCIAT FLIM : E.S.F. Idvisory Cormittee in favour of aid to British press
- ECoNoI,IIC INIERPENETMIIOTI No. 2917 : Foreign investrnent in Canada - Japangse _invest-
upnt abroad - Raytheon bid for Le Fil Dmalr.o - Franco-Italian 'association in float-;Gr;*[uctiafffion : Giu ErytdqTp jam-t-reffifsr$sidiary s\4I - Found-ing o f ge l go-Japanes e cotpanTRo tary]No z re inturn"tion
A computerized index EUROSYI$T whidr i-s purblilhed nonthly_T! corPil-q{^:-
at thi end of, the year, is now available. Orders to EUROSYNI r.clo EUR0PE
10 Bd St Lazare, tbSO Brr.rssels. An annual sr$scription'-costs 41000 EB
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E.E.C./ISR.AEL : Conclusion of negotiations'on financiaL and tedurical
E.E.C. /RCIvIANIA : Conclusion of textiLe negotiations
E.E.C./JAPAI{ : Opening of anti- for ball
E.E.C./T'[,rRKEY : Ir{Ps on both sides call- for re].arnching of t}re Association
E.D.F. : Eight neru g.rants to A.C.P. couttries
E.L.C./thlIlED SIATES : Conclusion of preliminary talks on fiqhlne
SIEEL : Second rourd of cqr.sultations by lft Sinonet on anti-crisis. plan
SIEEL : Fomard prcgrame anendgd f,or fourth quarter of .1976
ENERGY : According to tlre InteJnationpl (I.E.A.), short and rrediun ter
prospects are a natter of concern
E.E.C./GREECE : Progress. in definition of ner,r financial protocol
E.A.G.G.F. : Details'of L975 financial, report
A;ROSfi{DIC.AT : Index of "Six" : 116.05 - Index of 'Nine" : 51'60-
LJNEIVIPTYI{ENr : Statistics regarding ulenp10re4 ygqg people
soclAt SIATISTICS : Pr:blication of sunrey po1l on.work forces i-n 1975




NO. 2918 : Barrow Hepburn acquireS holding in Tarureries





- Strift ratification of European eleclio-ns-wished for by Mr Forlani - Itre Eu
Qrfen Eliz'erbeth in Lr'ncenb6ilft-
Our next Bulletin will be dated
LZ and l-5 Novenber
























































the Ae Sea - ffiifE-it.N. and in Bern - Frirrco- British
: Foreign l{inisters to cornpl.ete ffi
zuttETIN
4/5 - EIJRoPEAI{ COv[41551611: Mr l!!!g.wilL 1eave office on 3 Decerrber
- E,E.C./YIIG0SLAVIA: reinforcenrent (in two phases) of existing liriks
runours in Itre Hagr.re and in Bonn - !!1!or!an1. in Bonn -




6 - PRICE 0F CRUDE OIL: Consultatioas of industrietized ccnrntries
- SIEEI: Positiye otrtcqre of E.C.S.C./Janat tal.ks
EDUCATI0N: Co.oqgratj.,q pgreerneFt betueen education establistrents in Ccrmany and
.hrance
NUCTEAR TECX{N0L06y: theting of gIp#. 
.c.oqFtlig,s
G.A.T.T. : D.I.S.C. legislation and fiscal- practices of certain E.E.C. corntries
examinedbyffi
- EUR0PEAI.I PARLIAI,{E[[[ : Preparations
'- E.E.C. econtrric situatiq
for Plenary(Artzinger
report)
L0 - MIILK PRODUCTS: Prerequisites for acceptance of co-.re.seolsibil.iT-.tf:i,qn n$]-l{
prodJ€e-r.s
- BEEF AI.ID VEAL: Opposition to lifting of safeg+r.d, c1ags.e on srppl.ies from third
ccr,rntries
- EIGRGY: Increase in Oil consurption
i
- E.C.S:C. LOAN : l!0 pilfi.oq do.tla,r.s on American market
- E,C.S,C. LQAl,lS to Blitish.Stqgl Cofp.oration
- SCRAP: Corrposite price remairu at 6l*8.3_d-lJ.als,pgf..tqFrg
- E.I.U.C.: Ir&eti4E Eith C.G.T. over possible nrembership
- EMRGY: Invitation to tender for Conrrunity support for trvdl:o.carlorrs
- TI$'IETABLE Fm. I.'IAIN EUROPEAN ACTIVITIES next week
-'IFOREIGN AFFAIRS'i COIJI\rcIL: external rel4tions (Nort]r-Eout]r, CSIE@N, Iran, Greece,
Mediterranean cor.urtries@ks on 15 anf. 16 Decerber
Session:
report)
- EC0NC[4IC INIERPENETMTION No 2919: Yusoslavia decides
-
pro$qtc. foreign economis cooperatiol :@ ,"yin'textile dyes - crovn ZelLlrbach inve;t-sffiffiazii
controL of KltlU - PenEIasE r grorry) project
LZ
L3
'L4 to set try a FederaL lrank to
enter association. with ICI
.- In GFR,. Sienens takes-Ifrtin tlre UniteflE-tes
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- E.Ejc.lGreece: Bitsids/van-Elilffiffilks - Chirac an ][P again - P'hodesiaj
Geneva conference - C)prus: resolution adopted at LI.ll. - Cqqfidence in!4$
- Corcil^of Elfgpg-:z s Convention on ierrorisn - @UOttrICl.l- Of tsUf0pe: aO@tS UO V nElO O  l fOf]. m LnUlA.; no raPPro'
wt@ CunhaL reLected Secretary offfinist Paity
BULLETIN
-@ Al.lD JAPAI{: Fxchanges of vierys
- E.E.C./rum.SLAViA: Join! declaratioffi
- E.E.C.A4ACHMI(: Si lgg
- RESEARCH: MrLtianrual progralrme for @ on agenda forCcuncil
on 18 Norernber
- STEEL: Satisfactory cnitcour of E.C.€..C./Jary* I34<s.
- U.E.C .PAPAI{: Qening of six-pqn*ff }righ-l+r. Spngu}tatiols
- IINIIEP'SITY 0F FLORENCE: Qffisigl-. ina*gur.atiop
- IABCIIR M.P.
- EUROPEAI.I MNK: Firrance for c.r.ossfhanfrp.l. lroyerc.raf.t
- E.E.C./UNITED STATES: Grorp.ollqBrigen igrgslofi yiiitgcgqifsio*gn$,E.J.iP..
- E.c.S.c. 'IRAIxSPORTS: Meetings E.c-..s.c./switzerlqnd aflLF..C..,S..C./t$$.\ria Sql,m$psi.on
- PEIROLETM: Its pJice discussed in Vienna by O.P,ErC. EconqtuicC@dttee
- T0KY0 ROUND: Nar grop examirps tga{e eqoblgmp 
.ot-dprrel.oeing-g$nlqie-s
- PAIILLIqMH{IARY REPLIES: Irbssrs. Frtth (463/76); Laeprce (427/76).; @rle!D_g8d






- VARICTJS IEWS ITHvTS not covered.last rreek
- FCC['rch,lIC IMERPEETRATION No Zgl}i Investors' fonrn in Dakar - Cqrolefabal!&_Ac
sets up in Brusseis -,Holiday-lu sets up international diviti@
ttd sets rrp forrtlr facEdr:flii1ilS.A. - Girnan-DtrtSh aerodynal4ic winiFEffif
SS - SJPPTE',tm{f : Weekly EIIROPE Selected Statislics Nq 53
- en negoti.atiorrs for e, fralnelprk
. coQeration agreqErlt utrilst resenring trade problemsffi l.l: w
the iEUROsn{T" conquterized index (in English) to the EUROPE bulletins
fof the nonths, t'{a}ch to Jtme 1976 his just been dispatdred.' Orders
'should be made sut to EUR0SINI, c/o ELROPE, LO bld. St lazare, Bte 13
B-103O Bnrssels. 
_A subscription for a calbndar )Ear costs L,Wq Flgl.anfrancs (+6t VAT for Belciun)
VAtt E 0F EUR0PEAI'{ t NIT 0F ACCCI]NT 0N l-5 I\rcME{BER L
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 41.1615(Financial) 4L.3334DM ?.68311I{FL 2.80631
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- Tindemans Report : preparation of the "Stnmit" dbbate - Brezhnev in Belgrade'.{: $#;H*,": ,:l1"EH@nnare Middle-b,ast, according ro Ih naEfii- 
..|!
- E@NCMIC INIERPENEf,RArI0\I 2921 ; lebqfpse bantcs - three nenr barrks set up in Paris:
Midd.le East Bank (France) SA, L,trion=IffilIGnne de Banqrr and EI Saudi ganque - UapqFai6@





.Di.alonrc : dra.wing qp of_concessions rrhich the EEC night nake tottre third world
- Fishine : sr.uuring up of negotiations (opened or pJ.anned) with third courtries
by l{r G\,ndeladr
- Otheq itens discyss,ed
- PTEMRY SESSION OF II{E EUROPilT{ PAFJ"IAIT{ENT :
Asqicr.[tura]. stn ctures : problerre of reforms
- 91ive pt1 : will raise a large problen wittr Greek nerbership, according tolrlr Lardinois
- Eee upven.pnt of r,vo.rkPrs : protest agai.nst certain abtses of principle
- EnerEr - Research : lack of ad-hoc Cotncil stressed by MPs
- E,E.C,|TAIWAI.I : antl-dr.ut. ing duty otr cycle chains
- E.E.C.fJAIIAI,I : disctrssions on bilatgral pnoblerts
- N0RIII-SOIIIH DIAIOQIE : tlre price of oi1 and drapce of cards berng laid on the table
straight ar,aY
- EC0I.I0{IC SITUATI0.I : Errrqrean Cqnnission notes exlstence.of silvpr,al worryine eLsrrrcnts
- ECONCN{IC EHCY : opinion of Grotp of EEC Savings Banks on.4th reditm-tern econnic
pofi.cy prcerarmre 1976-1980
- LNITED SIATES AGRIqJtTt"At FOLICY : 0.E..C.D.. study .
- WINE : narkgt s.rppolt neasures ?
- E.F.T.A. : Corncil disctssions.
- L.A.F.T.A. : forttrcuring neeting of Foreigr Affairs Ministers.
- O.E.C.D. : s'eminir on coliectilp, bargaining and inflation in Faris
- L)GCU[I\1ES : Meetiag of IntO.rnational. Confederation in laris





















































- EDIIORIAL : Ihe nishtrrarp of thg price of cnde pil
- sJld{ARY
TLITICAL.DAY..











E:8.C./.fApRtt: ilri-fre absence of swift rpasures to adrieve a balance in trade$(
restrictiors bv the'Nino cannot be nrled. ort %
- cqJrcIL OFMINISTER^S : ffi GS)for new financial protocol
the E.E.C. will endeavour to
tinp *
- 
qellqfAl_i.zqqp!9lgrences:dr nlng up or Droao ouEl]-nes or !v// aITangeIIEn
speiiai advansagesfforthe poorest countries
- "AGRICtLflnALt'CdNCIL : Dairy prograrnrc at centre of.work
CffPB.ISATGY AMIJNTS; iuoroyetrent
IRON AND STEEL: Eurqlean Conunission atiLhorizes settinc tm of ioint ventttre. lbrth
Sea Iron Gotpaw
PMTTNNV SESSION OF lHE ,v 8t aryur^'aJ!
: rigorous judgerent directed at ad hoc Cotncils
'and : sr.pport f,or two Comnission prqnsals'
fc1eSi call frir harmnizatiorf qf leeislata 3, "c,a11 i ti n of g tionil and the Buropean Comission
reprogr4hics sector
the nedd to take acccunt of coufltri.esr
- CEREALS: confimtion of a venr lov harvest
- fnAOn: A U.N./E.C,E. report on E'astern ard'WesrcIn European trade ; stq#.,'on
East-West trade (190s-ts
-.'G.A.T.T.:aarnrat reeting of the Contracting Parties.
- OIt : postponedent of the O.P.E.C. conferi:ncg.1
- ECOIWflC INIERPEETRATION t{O 2@2 ; QhASe Eco4orretd.cs forecasts a rcdrrction of
American investrents in Europe -@re the assets of Peter.
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on European qr.restions on fringe of
BeLgiun by Qtreen of Denmark




7 / 8 / s / Lo - *.ffi 
trffi:#it"$i*::;i,i":Jffi tHi";, :?,t*:"'Brrr{ernberSEiEilin-ffitiTieid
- RegionaL poLiqr : Support for lrh Gerlachrs suggestions
- !,h Stelllard resigns
fnr:*%fTn priie of crude oil wo.rLd destory confidence in recovery
- E.E.C./IRAl.l: Ss.og:_all{ siEiSi.cgps.%.o$. agEeemgnt wtrich Comnission will negotiate
. L977 B[]DGET:
- BEEF AND VEAL: Latest w?rgLesgLe. r3te.s
STEEL: Reactions fron engineering indus&y (Orgqll4$ to anti-crisis pl.an
rcRIGR PROIECTION, E.E.C. standards against dangg-rs of 
.YCtuI
ELJROPEAI{ IIADE LNION CONFEDERATION: ltltrite paper on lenalg wmlre.r.s.in Euf.opg,
I.L.O.: Study on impact of intp-lnqti.oJEl. lbboyr. c.onvgJrlionF ard recorunendaSiols
GRCI.JP LAW: Opinion of EiE.C. Savings Banks Grorp on directive concernirry drawing
up of consolidated accotrnts
EUROSY-I{DICAT : Index for."Six": 116..901. Index for "Nine" 55..94
COAL: Fa4 in prodpglion in Corrrunity
ECONCI,IIC Ai{D FIMI\rcIAt INFORMATION
- SCMP: Composite price sticks at 63.83 dolLars_lgl tonne
- EC0NCI\,IIC'INIERPENETMTI0N Nq 29?32 Chloride takes control of Pyrotector Inc






SS SUPPIEIr,IENI: ELIR0PE/Brief Notes No 521: Denmark
BULI,ETIN
of
Ihe: I'EUROSYNI" compnrterized index (i4 English) to tle EIJR0PE bul.letins/ for tlre nonths, Ivlarch to Jture 1976 has nor been delivered. Orders should
be made out to EIJR0SYNT, c/o ELJR0PE, 10 bld. St Lazare, Bte 15, B-103O
Brussel.s. A subscription for a calendar year costs 41000 Belgian Francs@
VAttlE 0F EIJROPEAII LJNIT 0F ACCCIINI 0N ].8 'NO\m/tsER 1976
FBIFLIiX (Convertible) 4L.L786(Financial") 4L.2L46
n\,l 2,68649
, HFL 2.80929
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Some political news appea$ on page 12
ainty regarding oi1 prices 
- 
i"ir
- STEEL : Mr Simmet comletes Lis second r on Gbrurninity,.ritgttffi
- "AGR.ICULIIJRAL" CCI.INCIL: Serious drance of progress in the $i1k sector
FISHIIG: Prioes proposed for 1977
EUROPEAI{ BANK: 100 million Dvl loan
HEALII{ PfilSICS : information seminar for trade r-rrionists
OIL : opening of OPP.E.C. Conference on 15 December






E.E.C./A.C.P. : Accession of Suri4am- the Sey@lles and Comoro Isl.ands to the
Lor6 Convention is o
E.E.C./A.C.P. : Concern regarding "generalized p.refere3@s"
ETIROPEA].I PARLIAIvIENT PI.,EMRY SESSION:
- Economic situation in the E.E.C.: Artzinger Report is adoptedwith the
more realistic llpasures are
- Transpoit: Lack of action by^thg "?{ h9." Coturcil is deplored
- F6Tfffiil consurpr policv, jEod ai4,,beef and veal: reports adopted
E.E.C./A.C.P. : the forthcoming E.E.C./A.C.P. parlianentanr npeting will be held
in LonG
CCM{ISSION : Mr George Thorcon in Rore on 25 Noverber
REGIOML POLICY : sylrpositult on the future of regional poliqy
AIDS T0 FRIULI : 15 million earmarked from tbe Rgigggl Fund
E.C.S.C. CCI\,IPETITI0N: no objections to the
French iron and steel industry
redrrced izrter6st'rate loans for the
+ 
- E.C.S.C. RE"ADAPIATION: ,rairdS:granted fo
- MIDDLE Elr,ST : ioint position of the Nine
SPAIN : political reform is adopted
C.S.U./C.D.U. : division
- BRTIAIN: strong progress by the Conservatives
- TII{ETABLE 0F MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE next week
- ECOI\U{IC INIERPENETRATION No 2924
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soililAtRE
S U II iIARY
INHALT
sotilARto
No2098 (n.s.) 22/23 l,lcveurber 1976
1
2
- EDITORIAL : '1Euro-parlies" and ,'Eini-parties"
- Sti{\,lARf
POLITICAI, DAY w z0 t9I0
4
4/s
- Jean l{onnet awarded the Adolphe Bentinck prize - EPfop.ean_C.hr.istian Democr4tq:
iEE-tiiffi'fteaders in Brusseis - Eurooean electione,mET teader sel-  qXf grcf l l p i ns: progress in iatification '
procudlres - I,lr Andreotti to visi@ ieLected l.eader of F.D.
?rra m ggql Fhr-Eei&fsecretary General of STIF Blgzlrnev in Romarria
BULLETIN
- Et R0PEAl.l CCIJITtrCIL: topjS.s. Ip., Fp. $i.scr{xs.e-4
- CCUNCIL 0F MINISTERS (Financial and Economic Affairs):
- Adoption of economic guideLines to be folloved
by the "Nine" in 1977
- POLTND S-IERLING: Statexnents by Davi{ Owen on econplni.q SgnIe.TFenSe
- CUJNCIL 0F MINISTEF"S (Agriorlture):
- \eo.tg+i.zptiop .o.f_ 9ai.ry segtof : poLitical will to progress
- E.E.C. AI'ID FISIIING: IgrqtiatiSurs-:rvi.tLIo*r.a): and position adopted within N..F.S,..F.9.
- NORTTVSOI.JTH DIALOGIIE: Ve.rf $a$L.dgs]4lggts unde.r e{flnilati.on
- E..E.C./A.Q.P.: Accession of Papua-lbw Cui.nea, Sao Tome andlinc.me 
.q{ 9ffito Iom6 Convention sh
- MEDIW TERM ECONCI,IC PROBAtrW{E: ercamined by agr.icu}.tura1. orgapi,zatio-nf.
- TAAI{SPORT POLICY: Disappointrnent of ag:i.c}r}!ural ofgapi.zpt}.glts
..- 
E.E.C./A.C.P. : Adoption of igJZ lPSgf.FSheppl,'
- REGIOML POLICY: Aj..dF frogn. Reei.onal. Fyr4 publ-ished in 0.J.
- Sfnnl: Worsening of cyrclicaI situation in iron and stee1 sedtor
- SCRAP: Increase in prorportion of q-ood gr.ral.itl scraP in exportstr
.++ - STIIPBUILDING: Courrcil accepts price guarantees in United Kingdom
- ffiAIIIIM ENRICIIMRII: Germany to build its or,rn ulllag.en].rifuePti.on plants
- EURO-CIIRRENCIES: B:I.S. report on ope.ra.tiogs i9.44 gy*r"tpf..197.0
- 0.E.C.D.: PeSsqnis.tls cvg.lj$.I f.oreg+.sts for 1.977
-
- BENELLX: rrbeting of Fiqfllce }gnis.tpts
- ECCI'ICI,IIC AI{D FIMI.rcIAL INFORIvIATION: FalL in Britistr bqek I4!g (15 to 14.75$) 
' 
in
U.S.A, (5.5 to 5%) and Canada (9.5 to 9%) 
-
- VARIOUS NEWS ITEUS ng.t c-overed 
,lras} w.egk
- ECOI\rcMIC II{IERPENETBATION No 2925 ; Gulf OiL and }laqga lines set up Anerican Heaur




























































.detpripla.ti.op ig .IlF_.es.ogqmic. .si.grp.ti.og .a*{ $e_[$.op.e.qfr. 9.q*Sil
Sll\o,IARY
PCLITICAT DAY
Sfaterpnt tlrc un on the t'vocation of
ilgu 2 0 le76
 EuroDe" - Aopointnent ofin Belgir.un and the }Ctirerlanffi@
ttre LDR prepares' its position.
BUtLEtrIN
E.E.C./YIJCSiLAVIA : Oir 2 Decembegr the two parties will soLen'rrly exapine the
deepen r€@iations
@JNCTL OF MTNISTEFS (BLJDGET) :
- Dialogue cormencgd with 
.the Europpan Parliament
- cflrNCIL OF MINTSTER^S (AGRICULruPE) :
- Raligralisation of the dairy sector : the file will be taken r.p again in Dec
- Wine - Italian corpensatory anount aligned as from 15 Decerber on the leve1 of
other agricultural products ?
- Veterinary and health sphere : agreement on a certain mmiber of texts
- Beef an4 veal : efforts for a nen, irport system
OIL : Irhprandun fron the fiv.e corpanies should be examined on Cormrmity leve1
G.A.T.T. - Fxanrination of intgrnational trade p.robl,eqs,,otlrer than thg:e of Tolqfo Rot+d
O.f,.C.D. - details on development of econonies
E.E.C./EG\?TTJORDAI{, SIRIA At{D ISRAEL : Last finalisation of agreengnts
ECONCI\,IIC ANID SOCIAI COI{VIITTEE : Debates on EuroDean plaillins. rationalisation of the
dariry sector and EEC standard.s for preffi
E.C.S.C. CONS.ILTATIVE CCI,IITIEE : Ir4eeting on 25 and 26 Nov,errPer in Lrxernbourg
NORIH-SOITTH DIALOGLE : Details of p.rogress by 
_Corranissio.rs : conclusion tomorrow or
the day-after:.tonorrow
E.E.C. / U.N.I.D.O : Cooperatioq agreenent
OIL PRICES : Talks in Kuuait and london
EIWIR0L.IMENI : UNIG adopts position on Znd action progr.uure
- EmNOfiC Al,lD FIMNCIAT INF0RIvIAIION
LZ - E.E;C./GREECE : Irleeting of .Joint Parliamentary CoJrudtteg
- TDCIILES : Visit to the European ParLiarnent
E.E.C./mlvlECON : Position adopted by E.P.D. grolp of European Parlianent
- LJNII/ERSIIY : [5 grants avrarded by Corunission to integration researc]r
- RE-TRAINIM OF E.C.S.C. WOFKERS : Aid to Eritish steel rnen
L3/L4 - E(ol{Ct{IC INTERPENEIRAIION I\0. 2926 : Frojectq by Socf9ll Generafe in
ran, t16 in
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- E.E.C./JAPAN: ·the Japanese authorities will inform the E.E.C. tomorrow of the~-s 
- E.E.C./JAPAN: towards a· fairly moderate statement by the Heads of Govel1ll00nt o e 
Nine 
5 - E.E.C./BANGLADESH: the trade cooueration agreement-will enter into force on 1 December 
6 - CW~IL OF MINISTERS (Budget) : 
· - Restoration of certain allocations in the social,sresearch and food aid 
s~eres ~ 
7/7 his- COUNCIL OF MINISTERS (Agrfculture) : 
- Beef and veal : no agreement on the future import ·schene 
- Fishin~:special session. of the Council.on the interim_schene to be 
appli~ in 1977 · 
- Potatoes: the CCT is suspended tmtil 28 February 1977 
7 his - AGRICULTURAL CG1PENSATORY .AMlJNI'S: new reduction for the United Kingdom 
8 - SPECIAL STEElS: Conmmity protest to GATT against American restrictions 
- OIL : postponement, of Qatar meeti!!& - Statements by Mr Brinkhorst 
- IDR1H-SW1H DIALOOUE: progtess of work 
9 - OIL: possible solutions to the problem of refining in the Conm.mity 
10 - EXPORT CREDITS: the European Comndssion reaffirms its position(Reply to question 
no. 424/76 by Mr Van der Hek) 
- EUROSYNDICAT: Index of the Six: 117.53 - Index of the Nine : 54.11 
11/12 - FORMATION OF ASSETS .OF WORKERS: draft report on the problems and guidelines concerning 
a policy in the matter 
12 - TEXTILES: the Commission will take iniatives 
- POLITICAL SURVEYS REGARDING STAFF: Mr Ortoli will explain to the E.P. Bureau 
- ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL .INFORM\TION · 
13/14 - ECONOMIC INTERPENETRATION NO 2927 : 1975/76 Report on the Canadian law concerning 
the review of foreign investment - Inaugt.JJ:ation of Al Bank Al Ahil Al Omani 
- The British weekly ''The Observer" is taken over by Atlantic RiChfield -
Projects financed by the World Batik ind.Korea arid Maun tlus 
§§ SUPPLEMENf: Fl.JROPE DoclUllents No 921 :Mr Artthony Crosland on British Presidency of the 
Conumm.ity Council · · 
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A European Coturcil centred on the rnain economic problens of the r'.cunent









- "L,ugopean Feoplest Day" in Strasbourg - European electiors : British European+Ibv@ortional.represehtati-on -. UN. : Vote on Palestine -
l'alks between Spanish and Fort-uguese lepders - Athens : openirrg of the European
Conference of local Courcils
BULLETIN
- EUR0PEAI{ ml.iNCIL : the econornic and nonetary situatjon and r
world and oil courtri HaBE lations 
with
- BEEF ANID VtAt : Swpension of the safegJrard clause as from 1 April L977 ?
- E.E.C./LEBAI{ON : Preparation of Counr.rrity suoport peasufe
-E.E.C./LESOI}0 : Special rneq:ures should be studied
-EITIO/ARAB DIALOGIJE : SrilDine problers urder exaninatlon
- REGIOML POLICY : Towards new guidelines for aid policies
- E.E.C. AIDS TO FFJULI : Decisions. regarding 14.9 nillion u.a. in E;A.G.G.F. credits
- SIEEL: Consultatiors with E.C.S.C. consr.rltative Connittee on anti-crisis plan
- TEXIILES : E.E.C. has increased imports at an excessive ,rate ; rnultifibres agreenenthas not prevented disorganisatffim.
- ECChlCtviIC INID S0CIAI COI,IvIITTEE (P1enary Session) :
- Ta:c on veggtable f.ats : Opposition.
- Ogipions gdoptgl in the sesiion as a whole
- PARLIAI\4ENIARY REPLITS : Mr Lasorce (387 ,388 & 401) ; Cor-rst6 (378) ; Jalur (a7il;
oslgnl (sos); Frehsee GiflIffin1g Gtt); GueriinTeT)T Van der-Ek (4s7)@eri (4eoJ-
- F.R.G. : ComrLittee of "5 wise men" recoronend rpasures for econonic grovlth.
- NOFf,l1-SOUfH DIAIOGI.JE : Fe.ssitrism predom:inates
- ECoI{o\,[C INIEP]ENEf,MIION No 2928 : General Refractolies attenpts to buy its Erropean
network - Turner a5rd_ Jrlewe_ll parti@ of French corypany -_Bertqtsffih markLt - TWo new banks- in Ltxenbourg : Trinkbus &
BuEEEEdE?na Lavolo Bank
lhe. LLROSYNT conputerized index (in English) to the EURCTPE Bulletinsfor tlre months lrlarch to Jrme 1976 has been dispatched. Orders should
be made out to EUROSIIIT, c/O EUROPE, 10 Bd St Lazare, box 15r B-10_5O, 
_
Bnrssels. A srrbscripSion for a calendar year costs 41000 FB (+ 6?, V.A.T.
for Belgim).
VAIUE OF THL EUROPEAI,I IrtiIT OF ACCOWI 0N 25 I\rcI/EI\tsER 1976

































































to tfie Heads ot GovernllEnt - bulgB
Cor.rrcil - Etrropean'Indrrstry iEires
elected Pffiialist
rs Party : urgent appealY





EUROPEAI{ CI[INCII : Ttre. do6unents on the Tindenans Report
E.E.C.IJAPAI'{ :" Japanese note expresseir the politicaL dill to cobperate in balancing
trade
EUROPEAI,{ CCS&VIISSI0{ : Sir Orristopher 'Soames. to r-uidelgo operation- }h G\.rrdel.ach will
represent the Conunission in Belgrade
,,EDLICATI0N, C0LI{CIL : On lrbnday, the Ministers will exaririe the national and Comnuniq
acryo
- Giscard drEstains an
coffir
irrplementi:6 to facilitate the ctrange for yotrng peopl.e fron schoollpaslues to be
to work
10
E.E.C./GREECE : MPs on both sides'adopt positions
tlre current association.
on membership negotiations and on
ltEIGflI AllD DIMENSI${S OF IORRIES : New co,lrpror.nise formula
IrNA{pmy14E}-II IN II{E E.E.C. : Furlher gele$ora,tion in severa]. ]rlenber States
56gffi,llc AI.iD $CIAI CCI0{ITTEE (P1enary Session) :
- Resiorral Ftnd : approval'of an 'opin-ion on the first report%"rifiLationofthei.N.E.A.:positivecpihion,ofdraftregu1atit. - Control
revision of Progranme '
E.E.C./fHfnO XCIRtD : Cooperation agreernent between European Corrnission and. U.N.I.DiO.
01nf,. OF JUSTICE : Unen'ploynent benefits for nigrant workeqs
FFEE TRAIE U{IONS : I.C.F.T.U. agairst any gil-pgfp"-:tse
CI.JSICMS f'',fAgnnS : Decided. by tlre Conuunity Cotnrcil
industry
$IIPBUIIDING : Position adopted by E.F.M.
E.C.S.C. IOANIS wo{th. 3.0 million $o}}.a{s
ECONCIvIIC Al'lD FIMNCIAL INFORIvlAfI0'l
DUTCH BAI{K RATE re.duced froJn 7 to 6.t
TIIvETABIJ OF THE MAIN EVENTS IN EUROPE NEII WEEK
1L
L?,
E.C.S.C. COI{SULTATIVE m/S{ITTEE : stpport for conmisgion anti:crisl.s plan for stbel
13
L4
- 1 Rossi take over NoillY;Prat - 'ETIiCMIC INIERPENETRAII0N No. 2929': 'l'tartini an<l
Midland Bank.in Brazr1 *a rclfu ai ffi sirrg.pore--ffirftake-over
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The European eJ.ections and tne E.C.D.U. - Eur
" - W.E.U.: 22nd-S
ooean elections: meetine of tZZnaffiorpens - Soc
InternationiLe : wor Ld econonic@5lems - Euf opeqn lrto]'glnent : forthcomingffiope"
BI.JLI.ETIN
EIJROPEAII CC[.]MIL: Priority for a disturbine econonic situation
COG{AC: U}ite9 
.S.ta}ef restores duties
CCI]NCIL 0F I,IINISIERS (Education) ;
- Tomards tfg.ilri3g. pfog.r.alrune f.or y.oj+e peop-le
- E.E.C. IND FISHING: Forthconins nesotiations witl. .AND tr mi  h lcel.and - The sitr:ation
rith the otherwitl
- STEEL: Steel" forecastg for lst quarter 1977 may remain belotr those of Jantrary -I'hfmT9f6l--
ENERGY: FroposaLs for encouraging us.e. of S.oaL ip. Poyer_s.tPtiops
BEEF AI{D VEAL : Stabl.e prodrrction in L975, stocks stil.I corrsiderabLe in 1976
- Balance sheffirnea
- E.C.S.C. 0PERATIOMI BIIDGET: Discussion within C.oppul9at iyb. C_orui.ttge
IR0N 0RE: Constant fall in pfo.dl.Eli.og
POLITICAT DAY DEC2- 1976
EC0NCI{IC AND S0CIAL CCIiI'IITTEE: E.E.C. neditun-term economic
lay nore emphasis on trlemp
IFELAI{D: Anntral p..E.C-.D. report on economic situation
TRANSPORT: lvbeting of Council. of E.C.M.T. (Paris, 2 December 1.976)
VARI0US NEW ITB{S not covered Last vieek
ECONO'IIC INIER.PH{ETRATION No 2930: New York Industrial Index Rmd
shoul-d
Japanese company Tomy Kogyo has sef up ltb Brropean ccrmnercial.
c.ermany - @*gm+s raises- its holdiirg in Rop.intes\
SS SUPPLEXVIEN: We.e]<1f,rU.R9.m. *r.ecte.d 
-S-tg.tistic.s. Np .s-s







EUROSINI corputerized index (in ftrgLish) to the ELIROPE Bulletins
now appeared. Subscriptions shotrl-d be addressed to ELIR0SYNT'
ELROPE, L0 bl.d. St. I"azare, Bte. 13, 8-1050 Bnrssels. A subscription
a caLendar year costs 41000 BF (+6% VAT for Belgir.un)
VAtgE OF TgE EUR9pEAN SNIT OF ACCCIJNI 0N 29 I\CIVEIytBER 1926
FB/FLUX (Convertible) 40.9297(Financial) 4L.O7MIlvl 2.67488ItrL ?,.79393






































pursuit of debate on the el.ecti-on of the E.P.
to the $mnit
- EUR0PEAN COIMIL: Adoption of a rather anodine text on tJre North/Sorttr Dia
acceptable concl.usiorrs on the Tinderrans Report, ncunination of_qg !.ew
H.ILLETIN





- E.E.C. AI{D EDITCATI0N: First modest but tqlards Comunity act
- the problem of
- E.E.C./YUCOSLAVIA: the text of the joint comrarrdqu6 to. Fp. .dr,ay{n.up
- CCIJRT 0F JUSTICE: Iq1_luliqn_Af_tJrq_Bhinq by ]lsace potash
- ENERGY: A Courrcil could be held on L6 December
- COAL: Increase in cgal 
,s-toc.kFjn Fpany
- BEEF AI,ID I/EAL: To-tgs.ts. fr.qq farners
- 'AGRICULTUML" COI.IIrIIL on 20/21 December: pl.ePglatiggr
- E.E.C./EGYPT, JORDA}I AND ISRAEL: Siqna.t$.e..o.f aqrg.ene$s to be deLayed
- E.E.C./IIJRIGY: Iho l.oans fron Eurorpeam Bank for 6. pi$ign 
.t{}its. o.f actq+t
- CCI'IPETITI0N: SlTp.o:ir.un of Coll.ege of Europe irr Bnrges (31. March to 2 April L977)
- REGIOML POLICY: Approval of a report for p.arJ_i.aFntap,..sgssipn iqJF$;P.es.gnbg:
- 0IL: Pipelings in Western hrrorpe only cuase infinitessimaL danage to environment
metal-s. research
cotrntries
- EC0NCI,IIC INIERPENETRATION No 2931: C,erman governrnnt sti].1. in favorr of foreign
invesfinent - Korean banks setting W in Bnrssels - Eltqu sets up Brazllian
subsidiary - Foreign activities 6f bee.us.sa - ProjecE5Tinanced i'ittr tlre aid
of the Wpfldlnk , 
,
SS SIPPLE}{ENI: EtIROPE/Docr.unent No 922 - "Roy Jen&LnF q4d g}q @





The ELIROSYI,ilfor the oeriod
terized index (in Engl.ish) to tlre EUR0PE Bttll.etin
Jtme L976 has novr appeared; Subscriptions are
*/o ELIROPE, 1.0"b1d. St tazare, Bte 13,
B-I03O Bnrssels. A subscription for a calendar )rear costs 41000 BF(+6e. VAT for Belgitln)






















































sotrtrtARtdEC 0 - |STD
POLITICAT DAY
. STJMMARY
3/Tbis W.E.U. Assembly :annarpntsffia1 Cotncil
ittee neeting in Brussels
problems and Mediterranean pr9b19ms - !is infornred - European Peoplets Party :
zuLIETIN
- NET1I CCI {ISSION : discussion f@ regarding its structure
E.E.C. /THIRD WORLD: difficulry- in itrplerenting the results of the Suuttit
CCIJNCIL : ten sessiors from 9 to 20 Decerbel 
-
E.E.C./AUSIRIA : some sectoral difficulties
E.E.C./S0.[H-EAST ASLA": rneeting of joint study group
J.E.T.: decision on site should cone on 20 Decerber
Arcpnn : neru market-olanization proposed
FISHING: Corunission proposes telrporanr sharing of catches in 1977.
EIWIROI$iENT: Cowrcil asenda for 9 Decerber
ETWIR6NMENT: Conunission to be represented at International Environrcnt }bet
ELJROPEAI{ PARLIAMENI : agenda fo
ELIR0SYNDICAT: index of the Six: 117.88 - index of the Ni49: 54.20
E.E.C./TIIRIGY: Conunurity is ready to open negotiations on new-financial protocol
LI.C. MTIOML ACC0.INIS: tgZO_ hq4&gqk by Cornmrnity Statistical 0ffice
Ec0lCIlvllc AI{D FIMMIAT INF0RIvIATTON
E.E.C./ACp: examination of Lord Reayts draft report at neeting of Joint Conmittee in
Lom6
E.E.C. CUSTCN15 TARIFF: publication of '1977 tartff and suspersions,.for trqlical
products
CLISTCMS PROVISIONS }Eeeritly idopted by the E.E.C.
E.E.C._AND COI,6ITMERS: sylrposium on Connunity neasures on 2 and 3 December
E:C;S.C: CREDIT : a 10an of 36 million DM to German coal mines
ECONCIVIC INIERPENEfnnftOn ].10 2932 - Position adopted by CCI on United Nations
code of conduct on transnationals - Joint projett by iCI, Solvav add Ulio*rl PPcific
in t;re r.Inited stli"#ffi-a so"iciZ 'ce"6rra" tpafril-fftp in ffiFffiEilifrf,s
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Italy -- Investitufe of I\4r Hillg1qr- in the presence ofAs ton Thorn - Giscard















ELJROPEAII OJNCIL : Giscard dtEstaing to propose a new fornul.a
THE H.IROPEA].I m/0,IISSION AIID II{E SUI\,IvIIT : The resuLts of The Hague constitute a
basis for Comrunity work in other spheres 
.tc-plggre:f .-
EUROPEAII CI0I\MISSI9N : Mr Vouel taking over social affairs for time-being
FISIING : Europea/p Cormrission proposals on alrangenents i4 Ea.E.C. zone in 1977
fircflOl : Froposa]s airned at organising the narket
TAGTION : Italy {rurotrrces the elimination of discrirnination on alcohols (question
I.io. 557/76 bf lvlr Fletcher)
ELLCTRICLA EI,trRGYl : Proposals on setting up of por,rer stations
WORK SORCES IN TI+ E.E.C. : 9u$rey in Spring 1977
I
SIEET : For,vard nfogralune for lst quarter of 1977 forecasts 3% dr.op in steel needs
SCRAP : The conpoFite piice clirbs back to 64.17 dollars per ton
E.E.C. INUISIRT :lFosition adopted in favour of r.apid and substantial pr.ogress to]'ttard.
LONS[,]I\ER PRICES f[I fff E.E.C. : Increasing di,vergglrc.e between the "Nine"
LATA-PROCESSTNG ,] UArSn : Analysis on data-processing industry throughout ttre world
b.E.C./I,EMIION rutf fUnfef : Comnission proposals for en9rgenor aid
tI;ROPEAII BA],IK : Tho new loans to the Britig@l-
I}.IVESIIvIENIS IN E.E.C. : study by the European Bank stresses consi.delqbl.e drcp
ECOI\U\4IC ION No. 2933 : Corrpany dnd'p1iv3!9-deb!s in.th9.E'!'S: ('"81y
to question 49
AI'IU  O. Zy55 i LO4 JIy AII(I PIMLE rrEL,Lr III r,Irs !.L.v.f-iiuyi 
".q"irer a 9'.6%'share- 
in FIAT :' TryqF * I+itaking ofer
of control o 1 &-S'"chs Uy-CICS : i"*Co" i". bIffiFrench firr. R. Bellang.er 9A
Selincourt wi tsffi5ts in FranCe.
$$$ SUPPLTMEM : LUROFE B f Notes - France - No. 51u
VATLL CF TTIE
FB/FLUX (Convertible)(Fjnancial)

















































DEC t 5 H76
3 / 3i;.rs - European elections : Staterpnts by lvlr Andreotti - Eurcpean electiory : TheffitItrr lfficil is officiallv informed - Euffi E.P.
Affairs meeting clraired by I{r colonbo - w.E.u. As@ts to
POLITICAL DAY
Lurope frorn the Ljnited States is cond@ki -







- WESIERN ECONOVIIC Sll\,IvlIT proposed in Italy by Giscard drEstaing - postponerent
North-South Confere
- E.E.C./YIJG0SLAVIA : Ipproval of the joint comrruriquE whidr opens the waY tq






- GEMRATISED PREFEffiIICES : Definition of E.E.C. schene for L977
- E.L.C.1L.\TIN AIvIERICA : Ner'r reeting at Arbassador Ievel
STEEL : E.C.S.C.-.United States talks
E.E.C./JAPAII : Towards tectrnical talks ained at greater balance in trade
AOCillAC : F.rance protes.ts to Llnited 
-States
E.E.C./GREECE : IGgotiatiors on nev: finangial protgcol on 6 Decerber and technical
negotiations on 10 Decenber
1977 BUDGET : E.P. plaus to re-instate about 144.7 n'illion ip.credits-
FIS{ING : L977-scheme povokes a neFatirre reaction fron Ir.*and,and lhe llnited Kingd.ott'
STEEL : Tariff rneasure! for first half of 1977
SIEEL : Increase in short-tine working in ttre steel industry
FIAT/LIBYA OPERAIICD,i : Positive view from Mr Guazzaroni
ICSEARCH : Parliamentary report on researbh concerning sho,e indts.Lry
II{VIRONMENI : Signature by E.E.C. of two texts regarding prc}ection of the 
.Rhinq
AADI0ACTIVE WASIE : ggoperation in conte.xl of. 0.8.C.D.
REGIOML P0LICY : ].arge dePate in Paris on its refonr
TIMETABLE 0F MAIN EVENIS IN EUROPE next week




over Anprican firn - Setting up of P.A.'Computeis and TeleconurunicailonsTELB.in Cairo - African project by !III4{Q cement corypany.
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EDITOR.IAL :
SLn14411Y
CONS.JMERS: different rpasures called
of consuner organizatiors
C0IIRI OF JUSTICE : nemr ruling on the
FB/FLLX (Convertible) 40.8926







idea is laundred by l,lr Kean Lecantret -_Thg
replaces the U.D.R. - Soci6lis : congress ln
rr Mr VredeLinHarold ltlilson warrsEiio'rTffi
BI]LLETIN
(*) - TAXATION : Conmission proposal for the abolition of double ta:cation
POLITICAI DAY
SHIPBUII,DING : tedrnical discussions are undenray in the 0.E.C.D.
PARLIAIvIENT: risk of cersure on the nalt affair
COTIPENSATORY AI,CI.JNTS: sitr:ation ttris week
TLTRKEY FR0M LTNITED STAIES: increase in levies
FRIULI: new E.A.G.G.F. aid




'lllE E.E.C. AI{D FISHI}G : negotiations opened with Spain, iuminent
to be resuned wittr Nonoay and Iceland - Silence by U.S.S.R.
Europe
E.E.C./T[IIRD WORLD : agreerrnnt on the use of 20 nifliqq l4qlts of accourt for nq4-
,;;"*t;a p*; *tr.i+ *a o" a;rdinat
for on Connntrity leve1 by the first SIqgsr.tm
ilBnrsse ls Conventiont I
STANDINre CC$,$,IITTEE ON HIIPLOIO,IENT: meeting
NIrcLEAR SECIIRITY: effort for harmonization
on 13 Decernber
and concertation (reply to Mr Jahn
- No 478/76)
ENERGY : for a Comrunity concertation procedure on thjl setting np of porer statioru
PARLIAI\GNIARY REPLIES : Mr Del1a Briotta (378/75); Gue{i1r (392 and 450/76);
Corrst3 G7T/76): lffi Sctrwrirer trg-niE Seefeld (335/76)i@+g (s-s3 ); HerbertJ55676)
EcoNo{ililililoN IN BRTTATN AI{D ITALY: conversations with ttre I.MJ., Copp6
proposal:'
OIL : effect of possible price increase by 0.P.E.C. on intra-_CClvlECON trade
ECON0\,IIC AI{D FIMNCIAT II{FORXvIATION
VARICI.IS NEIIIS ITEI\6 from ].gst weeK
ECOI\rch,lIC INTERPENETMTION No 2935 : Italian econqnic mission to Canada - libtall-
13
14












































No 2109 (n.s . ) B Decen'ber 1976
EIJITORIAT
$N&IARY
: Ttre I.M.F. and Econon'ic and MoSlQLInion
4/s
POLITICAL TAY
- Jean Moruret is arrarded an exceptional prize by the Paul-F.enri Spaak FoundationTfEffip-e-a Prize for iournalisr has been arnarded - United Kinsdon :threat by) LUrODern yTl  tO lOU al]- r. n D EIw TO o LEeO I\IIISCIOJI! Enr I
Corservatives - Mr Pte:c Er of E.P.
r-enbers - Giscard dtEstaing in Yugoslavia - C.D.U.-C.S.U. :
BULLETIN
CCI;NCIL OF MINISTERS (tnvironnent)
1177-81_Action prograrryne on asenda of session of
mlrNCIL OF MINISTER.S (Social Affairs)
Established rishts of workers in event of mergers, education of
igrant workers,
of Social policy on the agenda of the session of 9 December.
CCI\4PEIITION : Change. in Peug.eo! agreement following intervention by Comrission
E.L.C./CANIADA : talf-ye.afly consgllalions and first n'eeting of Joint Cooperation
Conmittee
E.E.C./LATIN AI\4ERICA : Torrrards reuision of existing contact procedures ?
E.E.C./GREECE : Greek delegation calls for swift use of new financial protocol
ITIALT : Luropean Cornrission-European Parlianent conflict
E.E.C./EGYPT : The agreernent will be signed in Brussels befpre end of the year
E.E.C./P0L'AI,ID : Towards negotiation of textile agre.enent ?
-E.E.C./INITIA : Difficulties catsed by tra4e_qE hand-rnade te&flg-P{oducts
















- IilJROPEAI{ M}iK : Loans to ry:_ states
- SI'[.EL : In t]re field of restriction of steel irports, the European Colsnission renain
close contact wiUr ly to Mr Gborn 359/76) '
- S{IPBUILDING : Cornrmnity proposal for equitable'reduc.tion in o.rders
E.E.( TRADEIUARK : Nine are in principle in favour of guideLines suggested by. C.orrnissi
BAI,IKRUPTCY LAh' : Drawing up of E.E.C. convention
OFEC : Meeting on oil p.rises. in Doha
U.N..C.T.A.D. : First meeting on integrated prograrme gives rise to differences aN)rlg
regarding the developing cotntries
- BAI{K RAI'E : Danish Iqte drops fron 11 to 1O%
LCONCI{IC A}.lD FINAl.lCIiqL INFORIvIAT ION
L,@NC[,IIC IMERPEI{ETRATI0N No.2956 : Foreign stakes in Anerican Fish firrns -_Eoqgove$
wishes to take over Baxter Fell - Setting Lrp of the Franco-Belgiar 
-cory?ny Dgnc}?ert
f4gfrree-1ql4g_S=&. - @ project in Ireland - projects by Sigra CoatingsInT:Eir-6T?re Lml3ffiffi
$S$ SLPPLEI\,IENI : EURoPE Doctunents - No. gZ3 - General Trends in United States-Europe Felations
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- EDIT0RIAJ" : I:xit Kissinser
_ SLJIvt\4ARy IIEc r 5 uo
COITNCIL OF MINISTERS (Environrnent) :
- Znd action p.rogranrne and 4 directives on agenda of tororrowts Council
CO[JNCIL OF MINISTERS (Social Affairs) :
- Part of the session will be deruoted to the '@'
E.E.C./A.C.P. : The "Joint Cou'mittee" has adopted a position on the operation of
the [oE6 Convention, by calLing for new initiatives.
LLRO-AMB DIAIOGIJE : Freparation for forthcorning session of the "General Cormission".
REGI0NAL POLICY : Suggestions by Ivlr Thornson for the future
EUROFEAMA),IK : Finance operatioru in A.C.P. States. for a "regional," prcject
EIJROPEAII BAlriK : Ioa* to lvlauritiys for pcnrer station
EUR0PEAI,I BAlrlK : Loan of 59O nillion Ltxenlbo.urg. F.ranc:
TRAIISPORT : End of work of E.C. M.T.
A.GRICITLTUML CCI,IPENSATROY AI\,O[]NIS : S drange for next week
ELIROPEAII BAl,lK : rate of interej;t for loans
EMI\OvIIC AI{D FIANCIAL INFORVIATION
R]ROSYNIDIC,AT : Index of tlre I'Si*rr : !20.64 - Index of thb rrNire" :'55.86
Ircath of Mr Albert Borschette - E.F. Budsetary Powers :# up@ian
Government rffi











ECONO\,IIC INIERPENETRAIION tlo. 2937 t lvtain report of the Gerrran uonopolies Colrrission
- Association between lvlarley and Betopan - thrigate takes control of a French firm
- Mru to set urp a Brazilffisubsiffi ruE@d tlewatt sets Llp a sr$sidiary in
Nigeria - Ve-lvla Benelrrx SA set Lp in Antuerp
S55 SUPPIIIIE{I : EL]ROPE Doctunents No. 924 -
aiming at facilitating the
to working 1ife.
First Actions by the EEC in the Education fieLd
transition of young people fron forrnal education
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D'INFOHMATION POUR LA PRESSE
-z-
EDIIORIAL : $ Europe on .tr^ro_]egs : the problem of de_f.ence
sl^d\4ARY ECt6,gZ6
POLITICAL DAY
- Mr Jenkins wishes to combat the resisnation which characterizes the current
gian indiffference torruards the




CCIJNCIL 0F MINISTERS (Envirorunent) :
- Agreenpnt on the progranrlg, but differences of opinion on certain dire
CCIJI{CIL 0F MINISTERS (Social Affairs)
- Maintenance of workersf rishts and advan in the event of ler
app ve
- Humanization of living and work conditions.;prepaiation for yor.rng trneuployedE"E.C. nlxt week?
PLIBLIC MARKETS AIIID DELI\/ERIES: agreement bebseen the Nine on the opening up (with
certain irportant exceptiors) to Coryrunity corpetition
CO,lPAlfY LAW : progress tcrrvards Conum.mity harmonization
F00D SECT0R : the Counrission rejects EEC standards by products
FISHIM: the:United Kingdcnn, ild above ali, Ireland, irsist on obtaining the
reserved 50 mile zone bv 1977
(n) - FISHING: prouisional fonmrlae proposed for Italvrs t with lavia and
Senegal, and Francers agreerrxent with
8 - REGIOML POLICY: Mr_Setts.to- t4e social partners onMr Thomsonrs new idea
- rclJI{D STERLING: the U.5. repays its debts to the Ten and Italv repays the U.K.
9l1O - E.E.C./THIRD UI0RLD: coordination and harmonization of national and Connnurity aid
policies and reply to dtrestion
10 - EUR0PEAI{ BAI'IK A}''{D E.D.F.: new loans to Chad (sugar) and Caryroun (electricity and
palm oi1)
11 - ELJROPEAN PARLIAIvIENT (Preparation for plenary session) :
- Mil\p*4er, steel, C0{ECOLJ ;
oral questions with debate
12 - COAL: attainnpnt of the 1985 Obiectives is threatened
- INIERML C0\,IBUSTION ENGINES: E.C.E./U.N.O. recormeridation on ttre calculation of
fi.rel consurption
- ECOI\0,IIC AI{D FIMI\UAL INFORMATI0N
- SCMP: the colrposite price rises to 66.50 dgllars/tonne
'13 - PARLIAIvIEI{IARY REPLIES IN AGRICULTURAL SPIIERE: Mr Gr:er1in(394 & 396/ 76);Mr Scott
Hopking(329&528/76) ; Mr lr,lqrtens (555/76) ; Messr@f,ieios&VernasctrTTETT6) ;
Mrs Ke11et-Bowman(37o/76) ; Mr Glinne gSZ/ 76) ; Mr Gibbons (500/76)1'4^ -'ffir0N.N67936--
SS SUPPLH\,IENI : Economic Interpenetration Inde;r No 76























































Ntrew European Cornnission : on Monday, the 'rNi-ne" will urdertake the







the meeting of 20 and 21 is postponed - N.A.T.O.:
E.P. budgeiarv pq/,rers: e4planations by Messrs Mardrais and Mitterand i
National Asserbly
zuLLETIN
"FOREIGN AFFAIRS" COUI.ICIL: external relations and fishing problems
IORIttsSfl.l"IH DIALOGIJE: postponerpnt of the ministgrial sessiborllg ifficial'
European Cormission
BEEF AllD \IEAL: dortrntrend in prices
EhMIRONMENI: results of Cormcil of 9 Decerber
STEEL: setting up of EIIROFER
STEEL: Arprican steel industry contests the ECSC/Japan agreement
C0Ati for a global discussion on the situation in ttre Cor.nrcil
rrSoCIAT.rr CCTUNCIL: encouraging debate on the future guidelines of Corunurity social
policy, pending@ission rrerprandtun
EIPL0|I\4ENI: programnp of the E.E.C. ad hoc Conrniltee rpeting
E.E.C./CAMDA: 1st session of ttre Cooperation Conuntttee
ETJR0PEAI,{ PARLIAMENr and fisEing problems
MILTIMTIOMLS: Americaq point of view-
EUROPEAI{ MNIK: financing of water supply projects in tlg U.K.
TAXATION: the Corunission proposes to extend the derogation concerning E.E.C.
duty-free entry on goods transported by travellers, in Denmark







13/14 - ECOIOIvIIC INTERPENETRATION No 2939 : Expansion of Paktroed






The ELIROSYNT corpu0erized index (in English) totre EIJR0PE Bulletins
has now appeared. Subscriptions should be addressed to ELIROSYNT,
c/o EUR0PE, 10 bld St Lazare, Bte 13, 8-1030 Brussels. A surbscription
for a calendar year costs 4,000 BF (+6% vAT for Belgiun) '
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DEC 1 C lg'70
elections: British Consenratives prepare - France affiTFErorD: "conference" - c.b.u./c.s.umtibcrffiffiion" - Offices of
ves up controLi Arabia, Strnitomo
ited States
POLITICAI DAY













- ECONCI4IC A]lD FIM]'ICIAL C0INCIL: sg.ssio] oF-20 lggelnPg.r .canc9].19d
- RESEARCH C0UNCIL: probable canceJ.Lation of ministerial- session because of JET.
- COuI,ilCLL OF I,,IINISTERS: Discussion on Portuga]., Turkey, Japan and Fishing
- FISHING: 0n 14 December Conurqrnity Council shoul.d define interim schene 
-.foT.1977
- FISHING: E..E..C.. to_ gego.tiate- 
.thi.s-lv.eek r^rith the U.S.A. , Canada, Nornray and Iceland
- E.E.C./IMI,I: Opening of negotiations on 20 Decernber
- E.E.C./BRAZIL: I,leeting of Joint Conunillee. on 14 December
. EI.IROPEAN PARLIAI\4ENI PLEMRY SESSION:
- It{o.tiop of censJrre tabLed by Christian Denocrat group
- STANDING E,lPLonlENr CC[$,!ITTEE: tough discussion on uqep:loIm.el* pqolE IoJIrF p,e.oEF-
- PRICE OF OIL: colrseqye$ce.s:o{.a rise. for the econory of the developed or develofiing
cotmtries
- ENERGY: Agenda for Cor;ncil on 21 Deceribe{
- BUNDESBAI.IK L0AN TO ITALY: Irpr.e-asg.pf.z.cnJtilliog following rise in price of gol-d
- ECONCI{IC A}D SoCIA"L COITITTEE: flgriculture section cal].s -for gglrl4lrg..cpT,utts.Lci.al
strateor in aero-food sphere
- EC0],{CD,!IC AND S0CIAI CC[4]',TITTEE: new pl.ena.ry, s.es.sion on fishing unit of account etc
- ELIROPEAN TRADE LINION CONFEDERAIION: Executive Corrrrittee neeting on econornic sitfiationin the Conrnurity
- GRCIJP 0F TEN: neetilg., schedyled f,or. 2Lst in Paris on the potrtd
- E.E.C. STAIIDARDS FoR I\CITOR VEHICTES: maximun l.irnits set'for nitrggg,q olllg.s
- MIGANI IIIOR(ER: reduc!.iops,gr. transporl fqr.es mrst be extended to them
- ECONCh4IC AND FIMNCIAL INFORI{ATION
- STEEL: lFy. d.r.o,p. in -oldgrs
- OIL: Problen of obl-igatory transit of North Sea. oit ttrou.gtr U.n and reply to I\d'
Ven der Hek (a
- E.C.S.C. CREDIT: 20O rnilLion DIt{ to R6chling-Btrrbach
- VARIOUS NETIS ITB'S not covered last-weEl;
- ECONCI'IC- INIERPENETRATICN No 2940 : First National Finance
of SBI (Paris) - Industrial project5
Electric in Iran, Alcoa in Australia
S S SIJPPIEENI wSSlcY. F.tE9Pe. .sgle.cted Ea,tisli.cF..N-o !7



















































German Government: reshuffle expected - Spain: the refetendr.un does notffi,fererrdun in Biitain onThildevoLution"Bill? - Yotlrg







- Cflrlrcfi 0F MINISTERS: Fishing: the Corncil has achieved some important progressin tlre definition offfinterirn systern for the EEC, and-.rtilL continue its
discussions on 2O alnrd 21 December
- CCIINCII 0F !{INISTERS: talks on externgl.re]gtio.4s, c.ouPanf. law. and iPp.ur.anc-e
- E.E.C./TLJRIGY: tltr improvement in certajn Corrm.rnity offers corl.d rake it
possible for thq pF.sgcia.tiog-C,ol.rnsil to n.pet nelt ]^tqeF
- E.E.C./EGYP[, SYRIA AI{D JoRDAN: tinal pgifrts regarding the agreenents
- CCD,IPETITI0N: 70,000 U.a. fine for IrtillPl 
.Internatioga}.,ScEal.ElgttsP ,Q,r.rbJr.,
- RESEARCH : 2O December is confir.rrca fof ghe gounsil
- PERIVIANENI CC[,04TTEE .ON ETPLOYI'ENr : tmguPl,of.ment 
.of I,o$H, PeE]9 and other problems
- RHINE NAVIGATION: Cgntfal 
.C,opni,tte9 FePort for 1975-1976
- PLEMRY SESSION OF T}IE EUROPEA},I PARLIAUENT:
ine : opposition confirmed
i-secuiitv inquirv f,or certain of f icials : Cormission exPlains
of manoeu\rre"
of censure motion
CCx.lRT 0F JUSIICE: cleeFing of-tleJ.spra. Centre
CCI,IPETITI0N: The European Corrnisiionshould authorize the P3.Laval, S.t-olg\ Ag.r-e.ement
TEXIILES: Conunission.contests State aid in the Netherl-ands









- ECOI{CI,IIC INIERPE],ETRATION N0 2941 : Study by t]re.Confenence Board on foreign- 
-
controll-ed Anericarr corpanies - Elaxo ptani direct action on tlb. Anerican rerket
- 6 Cooperative-banks strengthenffijoint efforts - pbitips reorganizationinBfficoncederd11itssubsidiaries-Nar,.coirpaniescreated1n
BelciLtrr
'Ja-
SS St PPIEtrrIENI: EIIROPE: Parliamentary Activity : Frarrce
onnffiTax
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- EDITO&tr*L : Aq EFdo4rtg p,riority : the co,nservation (the best use).of energy
- SlJlritIAnU'
POLITICAL DAY
voter treads.= tlelrnrt S&ridt re-elected Chancellor of FRH
.r
BULLETIN
4/5/6 - PI;EMny SESSICN 0F TI{E ELJROPEAI{ FARLIAEINT :7/7bis Balanc6 r;,heet o{ Eulopea+,Cor*mis.qion's activity : presented by lr{r Otoli
- Eqrspeqr Cbr4cil in Ttre HaAr:e : speedr by Mr BrinlCrorst on its adrieverp"tri!
Iti'/
- 1P77 edge.t : the positions have cor'.e closer
- Queqqion'line : replies by the CotrnciL
ilalt'affair : no censure for Conrnission
' * Ansricritutr"t corrp"Isato.ry 
"*t tt : address by ltr Lardinois
- Fishine : debate postponed tntil January
- E'E.C/Japan :'sr4:port for Colrcnission action
8,,...'.-,.u,nslisffi:,Debateonsevera1pointsonl'6Dec.erberbutnoirportantdecisions
9 - TAX qlfieif, : On 16 Decenber the Ministers should resolve alL reraining aspects of
the csnmop bpsis, f.or as,sessing V.A.T;
g/Lp 
- EIERGY : Report by U.N.I.C.E. for financinB of enerry inrFstl',ents
10 - L.E.C-I3S$ZIL : Several tp.sets in commercial.relations
- E,E.G/[I{IIED STATES : fi'lo divergences olrer fipl,irrg
- E.E.C./SUEDEN ;Still a devergence over shoes
- CS,IPAIIY LAttt : Objectives and conteints of E.E.Ct :e,cond directi.vp'
- GREAT BRITAIN. : Ile.aley annor+ces austerity neas_ure,s- to the Cormrns
- IULTIFIBFIS : Conuntnrtiy wants mo'dification of agreenpnt
of 0.L-C.D. D.A.C.
- EI]ROPEAI'I BAI.IK';;, 75 rnilli.on 4oll.ar_loari floated on Anerican capital nafketi










,EUR0SY-IIDICAT : Index for "Six"
- ECONCMIC INTERPEIiEIMTION TIO.
.: 118.97 - Index for 'Wine" .. 56.47
- 
-
294?, : PhiLco could corB urder Iranian control -
Arab interests'ihterested in l{rng-liqppe (GrR) - Foudning of .Asdalil Deutsdrland GMBIi
- European Arab:'Bank ttd set tp in l.ortdon.
.'.
.,. I























































Pfesfden! Qfloli draws-qp balange_sFe.e of Eurqreim Courrrission's four
OIL : Stitl" no O.P.E.C. decisiong-pIig
CCXINCIL 0F I{INISIERS (Ta:<ation) :
- tomards uriform V.A.T.: sl.mr but certain progres.s.
CounciL agreerxent
-we le attihdeb
- SHIPBUILDING: Eylgp"1n Cqrrnission seeks arrangexngnl,. wiph JapaF but at same time
draws up possibll "autononous neasuretri#
; E.E.C.1EGYP[, SYPIA, J0PIAN: SiFlp]ure. o!.a€regryIgs qr 1.8 December
- E.E.C./TIJRI(EY: Iit{rigteti?l s.es.si.on on 21 Decernber
- E.E.C./ARGB{TIM: lrl.e}v e}tension of current agreetent
- PLEMRY SESSION OF EIJROPEAN PARLIAMENT:
- Figrl rysgaff. flop. Fesjdpnt 9r.qolj. and brief debate
.. 
'- E.E.C.1Q04EC0N ard Environnrcnt: Speeclr by Ir-& Brirrkhgrft and debate
' 
- Etrropean Cor"rncil": Its working severely criticized
; 4pgi-cri.sis plan fol .steg.1,-Fdys.try: Expl.anations fron I4r Stunonet
- RgFiongl Policy: New strategy according to lfr Thcrnson
- Irtotisvn of c.eFure withdraltn by Mr Aigner
- L97Z &deet: 139 miLlion may be restored




gRfffSH MEA,SIJRES: Corunissio:r r,relcolrep them and advocatds Counnnity sqgport
ECOI{CMIC AND SOCIAI CCWI,IITTEE: AgricuLtural debate postponed - Lpng fi.s]1ng_.dgbptS
PORTIICTAI: 9J"E;C."D.. .1.979 reporg on economic situation
STEEL: E.C.S.C. Consultative Conunittee aler.oye,s aep1.r.c.atlon.gf._antl.-Sli,s.r.1pla*
REGIOMI POLICY: ela.ntlne 
.of ath, ]97-6 eolli.o.n of aids frorn fund
E.A.G.G.F.: 19O rniLlion for moderntzattort of. aEriculturaL stnrcttrres
AIDS T0 FRIIILI: Last series
RESEARCII: Cqnrul$tv._to co,opera_tg. ]viflJ..F.A. in hydrogen and solar ehergy fields
NUCTEAR P0LICY: Conrnission departments aslion plograryp
SCMP: Conrposite orice rises 3 dollars to 69.5.0 !,/T









- Erggnean elect-i@s: I{Ovement for tlre Independence of Europe 1-aysffit staternent uy qarricqllor Scluriidt -'bcpoits
f-%.oSpssing pkpls: French embargo -@ 6ffi
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A
OIL: The price rise decided bv 0PEC:-ccnnn:TE arxl asses$pnts
Council-: resoLution adopted
stress Laid on urgent need for action
of guaranteed securityffiin A.C.P.: the probl-em
debate
- ECOI{0\i!IC AND SOCIAL CCTMITTEE: Opinion on f resources
- TllIR.D WORLD: International- Fund for
E.E.C. /TURKEY AND- LE_MNON: aicl to
N" 2117 (n.s.)














- I/r &oy Jenkins v;'&rlts to Launch "an apeaL to
- Them,r-the spanish orprposition ina tne
:4 - CCIJ]€II oF MINISTERS (Fishing) : - ll.egp,tlaglops pn inlp"fj.gt-sSEerne to bd rSsuned
on lr{onday





- CCX.INCIL OF MINISTERS (Transpoft): Sigriflsapt e.rogr.e.s.s tonards harmonization,in readiness for genuine cormnon p6TirIlC/l'ilk probLeur forenost at sessionCCnll{CIL 0F MINISTERS. (Agricultulg}i },i}5 .r.o$ r
11
L2
- ffioration of interjm policy cal.J.ed for
- Transport: recomnendations adopted
- L977 Budget: finally issued rCVef,IffiffiWIC SITI]ATIoN: Conumrity economic.prospects 
€e,JnPd_1.e.sg EaJ"9]rryP.lg.COAL: Vefy sligh!_inqfeeqe in Conurunity productionINDfIS@roni turderiii*r problems posed by tgl<Iile* 
.sh.ie:bui1dine. and car manufacture sectorsEuK ons in'J{uvergne and ireiano, r.or
developnent of North Sea oiL deposit and for ffi6T h.ydroldlffiic power
statioir in Ghanil-LALIIUI III I.TIIiUIA
EcoNcl-ria'Al'til- ffit Cc]'[4ITTEE: opinion on direct taxation and on hea].tjr problelhs






E.E.C. /BANGLADESH, BOLMA, IAt PAKISTAN, SRI
of finance conventions
- Ir{ARRlffionfirmed and will undertake coordination of subcontracti
. TI}GTABLE OF }AIN EUROPEAN ACTIVITIES NEXt UCEK
- EC0NCI,IIC il'IIERPENETRATION No 2944: m @ agreement bebreen Romanian
enterprises and CIT.POEN in car manufacture sector - B_ose lgnelf4 QA set tpin BrtrsseLs - AKh-[6lEr,rrr tnr Reti - vAI{r Leichtmetattffi of SAA
- slnitlrp J+augEes buyaq'Daffih dffi
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"[n hierrnede berreel ik U in Godes hei
POLITICAL DAY
in France - Osjrno Treaty ratified bv Italian5 - European elections: polemics
@tobe inaugurated jn Strasbourg
BULI.ETIN
- E.E.C./TLTRKEY: Agreennnt on recovery measurest
- CoIJNCIL 0F MINISTERS (Fishing):
crisis is averted




- COUNCIL OF MINISTER.S (Agriculture):
- P.ri.o#.? for 
.be.ef .and veal
- E.E.C./IRAN: Opeqine of-negotiation:s
- STEEL: Conrnission decides to aepJy 
.gtti-9.+,sLs qp.*ani.qn .on l.,JgnlPII L91J,
- E.C.S.C. CCilIPETITION: Aut}orization for N.o$h.and..S.oltth Fr.oups. ip.Cle$Fn sEe.eJ
- J.E.-r.: Postponement of CotrnciL of 20 December coul.d nean de.a.th gtploj.es.t*
- C&NCIL 0F IUINISTERS (F,rrergy): Hear4y agenda for l{inisters
- ENERGY: Stalepe*ts Fy Ittu Penn to E.P. Energy Conrnittee
- CCDPETITION: Restrictions scrapped on clo,th f.or, P.aqeJ. ildltslty
- E.E.C./A.C.P.: Sunnary of c,qrqniqPnJls Ade.r.$IIr E.P..F. and new aids decided
- EqIAt TREATI\,IENT: Corunission proposal in s.ogigL.s.es$*y fiel.d
- D0CTOR^S; F.r"ee.dprn 
_of..estflblis,Hnelrl {r E.I..C.. comes into force
- UI{H\IPLOYI4ENI: gitua.tign }vofse in Novernber
- 0.8.C.D.: C.e*tf.a.l point for tlrg Aqgr.i.cplrP for pronotion of foreign econonic policy
- ICELAND: 19/9 
-O.,L,.CrP.. str$y on econoruic situation in Iceland
- INFORMATION AID DOCTMENTATION: LINICE view on 4nblEr
- EUROPEAN BANK: 1\*o loans to D-epqPrk
. ECONCIIIC AND FIMNCIAL INFOF$ATICN
- VARI0US NEW ITE'S not covered l.apI lp.ek
- ECONCX{IC INIERPENETRATION No 2945 : Assets of foreign subsidiaries of Auprican








VALIIE OF EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCCIIITI ON 20 DECH'AER I.976
FB1'FLIIX (Converti!1e) 40.7563
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-ED
- SI]I{\4ARY JAil3-D,,POT,ITICAL DAY
JET and Fishins
Great "Brltam :
: these will be debated in the European Parlianent in January







- LXTERIrIAI RELATIONS : Ceneral view of their development by Sir Christopher Soarhs
ccuNCrL oE MTNTSTERS (FTSHTNG) :
- Standstill fsr Jan\ragr 1977 t*rilst.awaiting the definitiop
arrangemenE-t-s efis feefu-ry evolution of negotiatiors with
ml.JNCIt oF MINISTERS (&riculture) :
- 
Seef and Ve.ilJ 




OIL PRJCES : Assessnent by the f,E.A. of decisions adopted by OPEC
(XINCIL 0F MINISTERS (Energy)
- Se.tline W 6f a crisis nr :
O.E.C;D. Gt(X'p 5 : Exanination of ttre situation oS the Fourd and balance of payrent
questiors
- E.L.L./IMI,J ; a new kind of agreerent advocated by l*hs.sts,. I$.afi and Gurdeladt
- LLMTOI\I SAIITY C0NIROL : Alsence of an agreement by Nine on Euratorr control is
,conprgnis ing uraniun supplies
SILK : E.E.C. i-n'po{t a,rr.ange.Irents for 1977
PUBLIC SUFPLY C0NIP,SCTS : Courcil has adopted the directive hrhich ensures
corpetition between Connr.uritv enterprises
- EUROPEA0i BAl.lK : Loans for econornic projects and an indtrstrial project. in
Italy
H,iROPEAI\ BAi.lK : Financing for connection of Italiap gas pipg.lipes
ELjROPf,All MI,IK : OveraLl loan for smal1 entemrises in Friul.i
- STEEL : Reduction of_prgltg[lg4 in] Noveirber
- MIGRANIT WORKERS : "SuI ge4eris" discrimination agairst their children, reply to
Mr Laban (ro.
ECONOMIC AI{D FIMNC141 111P0RX\4ATION
ECONCI4IC INIERPENETRATION I\e]. 2946 : Colloquia organised by European Managenent
Fonun - British Fetroleun takes control of Etimex - Scandia Drojects in BraziL
and Franffi agreenenr over ffiilnton@-r-- Fr6jectS rinance<i
wittr the frerp-6ffifr6?lif-nank - S.N.I. (Belgiun) Activities in L975/76,
5$$ SUppLEvENI : EUROPE Doctrnents - No. 925.
in the tkrited Nations over a resolufr6n-on Rhodesia -
new appointnents - Mr Andrei Grorylg soon-t
#ffiriHeslgnaEl.olrs 
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